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FOR RENTRIOHMONO ST. W
IT feet frontage, lane at side, 
brick bouse could be converti
factory. 4 • ,

, Tiergri««reet- near Louisa: store, tl 
x tie, 14000 per annum; lease.

* **. WILLIAM» * C», •:*
88 Kteg Street Beet.

H. II. WILLIAMS A fO. 
38 Kle* Street «last

m
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[.The Traders and Royal TIFT, ROOSEVELTA BAD BREAK Î

^«■'5/V/Tr>ÿThe buy-out of the Traders Bank of 
Toronto by the Royal Bank of Mont
real is a very plain finger post of how 

; things arc going.
Wbcre is it to end? That's the ques

tion business men and the public are 
asking. Other consolidations will Im- ! 
mediately follow 11 this one Is con
summated. There's another that might 
happen^ny day In Toronto, and a( still 
larger one In Montreal.

We’ve got to have more banks, and 
the banks that we have ought to be 
larger. But the way to make a bank 
larger Is by getting In more eew sap. 
Mol. and getting the additional capital.
If possible, sstslde of Csaada. Get
ting the money In Canada -does not In
crease the available money. It shifts 
figure's from one page of thé assets 
ledger to another. But outside capital 
brought in by banks Is.most desirable 
—It adds to the money store that Is 
available for business. Our* banks In ] 
Canada should all bo doubled In capital,
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>-vCommissioner Patterson 
Swears That Farr Offered 
Him $300 to Guarantee Li
cense Renewal — .Witness 
Contradicts Statements of. 
Hotelman Reynolds,

Louis Porter Was Shot Three 
Times in Woods Near Min
der), Fatal Bullet Having 
Been Fired While He Was 
Down and Body Then Drag
ged-250 Yards,

tiishin 
r Men

TK President Has Lead of FeW 
Hundreds Only in Rock-rib
bed Massachusetts and 
Issue in Doubt — Roosevelt 
Delegates Capture Boston— 
Clark Ahead of Wilson,

BOSTON, April S0.-(Can. Press.)— 
Returns from presidential primaries 
held thruout the state to-day were so 
incomplete at midnight that It was 
Impossible to saw whether CoL. Theo
dore Roosevelt had succeeded in Induc
ing the voters of his party to elect t{ie 
majority of thé thirty-six delegate* ’ 
from Massachusetts to the national 
convention In his favor.

While : Boston gave the president a 
nnall majority on the presidential pre
ference vote, the Roosevelt delegate* 
got big mujorltiee. The manufacturing 
towns gave Col. Roosevelt majorities, 
and even some of the Cape Cod towns. 
Senator. Murray Crane's home district 
went against the president.

The Republican vote was much larger 
than that cast by the Democrats. 
Champ Çjark getting btg majorities 
over Woodrow Wilson thruout.

Tie Steadies.
Returns from <71 out of the 1080 elec

tion precinte. Including paru of ten 
titles arid 180 towns out of 88 cities a*6 
320 towns, give:

Republican preferences: La Fol
lette 663, Roosevelt 25,461, Taft 28,216.

Delegates at large; Baxter (heading 
ftoOMvelt group) 28,185, Crane (heading 
Taft group) 21,877. - < . ..

Democratic preferences; Clark 18,818, 
Wilson 7611.

Dc|egates at large; Coughlin (pledg
ed to Foss) iq,101. Williams (for prim
ary preference) M3C.

Complete retuftia from the City e< 
Boston give: Republican preferences: 
La Fonétto 248, Roosevelt 10,681, Taft 
11,282.

Delegates at large: Baxter 10,hg: 
Crane l(io78. , > •

Democratic preferences: Clark 14,800; 
Wilso 8870. i

Delegates at large: Coughlin (pledg
ed to Foss) 13.389; Williams 4020,'
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i Pyjamas for summer
« shape front, with 
silk frogs and mother- 
jqttons ; a rich mater- 
has every appearance 
n shades of white 

. and ecru, all «iTflfj

............... i.............
ird Underwear at $1
ality is absolutely th 
the money, the fit i
he manufacture is tb
-eful, any garnet 

in the wash will h 
free : a fine natnri 

• spring and summi 
sizes, per garment, J 

Neglige Shirts at 
h a full-size body, th 
r-ngtb. and every ^ 
ft ; a full range of d<

1 styles now in stocl 
very large assortmei 
from: sizes 14 to ll

.26, $1.60, $2.00, ai
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iJlÈÉlPlIrSHIS
< By a Staff It-yorirtf,

MINDFN, Or.l., April 80.—(Special.)-- 
Nothing i lar: but :hc murder Jf Louis 
Sorter Is talked about} here to-day. The 
details point ninthly |to the fact that 
•he man war murdered from ambus- 
■ adc close to the r< ad when returning 
from Inspecting somei traps which • he 
had set near u rapid two .nlles from 
his father's hours. The murder took 
place six rnties n -rth of Mlnden on the 
tameron Rond. Tl-.e dead man's father 
ays. that he left hi* house about 7 

o’clock on Thursday night, and Alex. 
Hills, brother-in-la.\v/of the murdered 
mail, tells of seeing him jiaes his house 
a few niintites later. He says that

(By a Staff Reporter).
j GODERICH, April 30.—Evidence of 
| flatly contradictory nature was given 

at the sitting of the comr.tleelon Inves
tigating Contre Huron license matters.

and we believe a way must be found to 
reach this end. i-j mIK:

; -(S1 Vi•. t ,VM y 
'1X m .VTrue, there comes a time In an occa

sional Institution when from lack of the 
management to provide for a succès- 1 . ,
oion of braids end energy, a consolide- ; “r 8 ll® rom 1,0 charges Of Michael 
tlon with another that happens to be * .rr’ ll<>to,man. that Wm. J'gttcrsen,
strong In-this ' re.spect seems to be In i fhalrmas rif the license board, itfdl 
order: and it may happen that a board sought a bribe ns a condition of Farr's 
of directors have grown discordant and license being renewed, 
only radical treatment will tone up the. - Patterson’s evidence .to-day was that 
situation: and it may be that r5at bank-j Farr had made a tentative offer tcxgttc 
Ing power can be got by doubling up. hlm (Patterson) 8300 If the safety if

lh° th« hard‘11»<,d »a5‘ th* Wb ,lcenec couW be guaranteed, a.al
this business of consolidation la to go th . . ... * • v • T
on Indefinitely? And once the wave Is' thH, ha had dec'Uned t0 <!«>***

such proposal.
Also:conflicting were tlyr statements 

of James B. Reynolds, apother Boni
face, and John Holly, The former 
that he had ■ neither suggested using 

ney personally to secure renewal of 
h.is license, nor had he heard rumors of 
any such action on Jbc part of others, 
while Kelly declared Reynolds hud 
spoken of "putting up."

Farr’s statement that neither Patter
son nor Inspecter Asquith Was In the 
habit of paying for meals at his hotel, 
brought from Commissioner 
Saunders a remark that such 
Uoe was reprehensible.

The enquiry will probably be 
eluded to-day.

■Patterson said he had paid four visits 
to Farr's hotel on March 20, March 28,
April 10 and April 19. On the first two <

EtTïLS! Eighteenth Annual Evént 0.pen-
A at A™tf,s b) Sir John 
Gibson Lasfafight Was At-'

$5S|lS$’55«r552 lended b> Thousands- of 
him h.ac» ;*L,dka^ut the door' "l toiil People — More Than 1000him he would have to take his chances “

»ther»-'’declared Patterson; Entries Of Fille AllilTialS.
tnat he had fixed uj> his hotel and 

would stand In no great danger." Por
ter came back, but seeing us In eon- 
versatlon, returned to the reading rooia 

As to visit on April 18, Patterson de
clared he had been appointed 
Immigration agent, and had 
Goderich to see B. N. Lewis, M.P., but 
did not find him In, He had called at 
Farr's hotel * for dinner, but Farr did 
not accept payment.

Offered to Pet L> 8800.
"Farr told me that It was public talk

mfV:
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runnltfg It cannot be checked except-»»• » «-*«*-«. « »«rdr,1-m* ss
*bote' a money trust. It Is such a dread that

Vt hen the. bod y was discovered by a is helping to bring on a revolution- In 
search party which worked unsuccess- the States.
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mm fully nil of Saturday and came upon 
It Sunday noon, it lay In the hollow 
ty an uprooted tree tvo hundred and 
fifty yards west of the road and. to
ward Gull Lake. Tliçre was evidence 
that the body had boen dragged front 
the road to this hiding place. The coat 
collar was drawn up over the head and 
the rock ->n the deft leg had been rolled 
down over the boot. A number ol' 
At--ties had been overturned by the 
dragging.

i\The temptation to a big bank Is to 
look for -big business, to look for pro
motions, for big ventures. A big bank 
would soon<y deal with oqe big meat 
trust that would put all the local 
butchers out of business. Little banks 
are for little follows. A bank creates 
in a province can be best In touch with 
that province.

And' thtr savings of a locality or a 
province can do most good when lenf 
out in that lection. To drain local

__ money away to one big centre for big
Blood - taluo oa Road. business Is not the highest service

blood stains -m the read told a vivid benUa cen render the public that calls
tale or the tragedy. There was a thero |nt0 existence. 
stn.sk of biota1 forty-two feet long, -L, ... “—-- ... ,,
ending in a pool. The man had been
evidently shot at the beginning of thir, 0 * * .r„ . -—' '   - ' ' 1
and ha<# i*en Jrtuiped where the- pool . . —--_____ '-J — —CUT HANDCUFFS
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d Carpet:
Colors, New Qualities

Operation on J. P. Mabee

/ÏE IIN Judge J. P. Mabee, chairman 
Sf the Dominion Railway Board, 
underwent'oil operation for ap
pend let»» in Kt. ‘l3ee il'y Hotr- 
pltal ydsteraSy--- 
o'clock. Ho waa upon 
early hour IhltT ino 
resting quietly. Dr. Bruce jier- 
formed the operation.

DEEPLY MOVINGshowing of Imported i 
s conspicuous for Its t 
iry types. Colors and 
ind In good taste, fl 
n^thelr respective c6at 
1st. ' ' • . '
[-ing WiRons, 81.65, (

I Serviceable Axmlni 
r.d 83.60.
Kigns InReliable Brut 
b 41,40.
i nd Closely-woven 1 
, and 85c. ' , •
in Carpets, at. very

IEu do 
a prac-

8

TORO rSPECTACLE•dJCt an
con- 'a«

I
:1

♦Irr *?v

NEW ST Grim Ceremonials' in Halifax 
Rink, Transformed Into

1 Seek to Identify Bodies'of 
Titanic - Victims —Remains 
Not Mutilated,

%
L

(nit, indeed, to conceives 
if beautiful WUton. A: 
Tapestry, and Art We 

v showing at the press 
ain. one of our chief a*- 
as been 'to assemble L, 
eductions, both In qua|H 

The large demand t 
ps can be filled from d 
of sizes. Beautiful S«UI 
r.:is. in soft old rose Jf 

color, and pastel 
le cost:

Dr. I'oguc -has completed a post-mor- 
teiii upon the body. He discovered 
three wounds, which does away with j 
the Idea that Porter had been shot with ! 

. hia own rifle, as he had only two car
tridges when lie left ills father’s" bouse, j 
One bullet entered the arm two Inches ; 
above the elbow Inside and back, and ! 
came out about two inches below In 
the forearm. The second bullet, which : 
entered at the right shoulder, penetrat
ed both rungs and shattered the ribs 
clr.-llng the breast, rind lodged at the 
back of the left shbulder.

Shot After He-Koll.

- 1.0.11

Ollingwood Held Big Celebra-
“Man’e beet friend" occupied the TiOH Slid HCÜld SpCCCllCS HALIFAX, April 3r0.—(pgn. Press.) - 

place of honor in Toronto last night From HÔli-Ï D Hfl70l1 Strangely solemn and profoundly lril-
when tile eighteenth annual bourse 1 v v ' u‘ l,tUCTI , pressive 1»"the'irtiericr~ur the May-
horse show opened in tlie armories. and HOU, T, W, CfOtherS, flower Curling Rlfik morgue to-night.
No more brilliant evenf mark* the so- , This structure, which hoe on more
clal year In this city than the horse .than oné oceÿéleon been the scene of
show, - and the function which began COLLINGWOOD, April 30.—(Special.) all tlxat represents life, has been 
last night tfnder suoh auspicious clr- —The launching of the npw Canadian pletely transformed for the silent 
oumstance* promises to eclipse -all It* Government steamer "Eetlvan," which sleepers gathered from the deep, 
predecessors In brilliance. Never was is to be used In the lighthouse service Never before In the history of Halt- 
tbe attendance great*. Dame Fashlonlott the Pacific Coast, took place at the fax has such a spectacle been wlt- 

at her best. The display of gonws | yards of the Colllngwoed ShlpbulldV.g nessed. All tfiis afternoon and late to- 
and mllllnety was beautiful, and even | Company hore thle afternoon. Mies night more than a score of ornPalmers 
the lieutenant-governor on* his arrival ; Helen Currie, daughter of Major J. A. with a largo number of assistants were 
at the opening yvMÉ^’1 refraln from, Currie, M.P. for North Slntcoe, christ- engaged In embalming the bodies at 
passing a word cHWimcnt about the ; eped tlie boat. Following the core- the Mayflower morgue. Orders were 

,magnificence of tltiAjlBeetaule. Lavish mony. a banquet was held at which given by the White Star Line that all 
Indeed were the decdratlons. and the | Hon. .1. D. Hazen, minister of marine .bodies should be »mhelmed, properly 
plain, unadorned Interior of the ar- j and fisheries, and Iloti. T. W. Crothcrs, clothed and prepared for burial. As a 
morlt-g was converted into a bower of , minister of lab,or, spoke. The banquet 'result of the first day’s work twenty* 
beauty. .The celUtng was draped with i was tendered by the Colllngwoed five, bodies liave been cmbo.lmed.

whil Board of Trade la honor of the rtwo The bodies so far examined present 
.cabinet ministers and Major Currie, no marks of mutllatioii. Most of them
and was the most notable In the his- are frozen and many slightly î dé
tory of the town. composed. As a result of the frost

Hon. Mr. Hazen delivered an address work on many of the bodies to-day has
were enhanced with sprays of green, j on the large program before the gov- been of necessity much retarded.
The horse show colors; yellow and blue, eminent In thq matter of shipbuilding bodies of Col. Astof. I. Straus and H.4. lhe Investigation opened by Budo Ssua-

i wagon In order to carry them to the I Three Cadets Wei'6 CtlOSeil 3t predominated, but the soft contrast of and ship Industries, and general marine Allison were Idcntlflod éarly and trans- deri!! ot the Provincial license dspart-
prison. All wore handcuffs attached ! A colors In the mural docoratlone pre- Improvements. The visitors were later ferred to the undertaking rooms of "tent, at that town Monday afternoon,

. to a long chain. i VOITipetltlOn 111. the Armor- sented a very pleasing eight. entertained at a civic luncheon. John Snow. Owing to the width of the that Mr' Pa*16™0" had offered to os-
Jarvla-was the end mam In the wagon 1 ipc anf| Cflj| n„ A muss of foliage and ferns lined the "anal casket the rem-.ltis had to bo Jan e^a,net 11,8 cancelation of

: 'and Jt the corner of yuecn and Spa- i ®S 31Û i>d ° main entrance to the arena, and beau- DcSCCIlds Oil v,:uc4 ,n n •Pc-clally bvlh ,:ir.<1 narrow llcenet for the con,*fl*r*tion of

Ulna he verv qulcth- al'oiied off .«.1 i Sfltmrlavf tlful bouquets of flowere were arrang- .asket to admit pf passage thru theian along s ride street Rvan dL n«t 03111 rGayl cd all around the show ring with color- TCmty^tnn Hnffflc ^ of the private ear. l^wss suggested that the lnvestlga-

^ *—• wu.—.««-s. R-mgston Hotels M„.„ M„„ r.lT.-'S?4rîï
! waevm until ,v hu,i „ ,, Five boys will represent Canada at amor.g tha leaves. Musical selections —«— . lfh _ . , . ' 'the trtal ot^lh® 111)81 eult- but this Free

hl? fath-.had H" W8»dly tvlthlC; 1 h I ^ Ï Slth. Empire Day shoot London, were given by the band of the Royal KINGSTON. April 3).—(gpiclal.)—The offlJear. s an”nr a. nmTjZ.ÏÏ* i 

h 0SrJs Vhrh:' :C3M; ln 111,1 “«"TiBut Jarrl* eétild not be found. 'known a. the Boys’ BlsJey. Of these “TT?, * ax ha. fa.len on ten hotel Ueen.es vot- ! o„ formality, yet a certein r” tSé ^ tlTnVn g^l ~

o agreement. u.i>on on* t’.V.ng. ar d th*t \ t -• I Toronto, one from Hamilton, and one class of the community. Never has noon thp board of licenae « A ^ * t* ^ ». ... ^

who'fcarod hlm^^vd ^ T* °** fi!e' wMchTtl,. bL^vJd-h^pieked^ur j from r{ranlft,rd' The boy*, who are be- - ^ Zd ' *** *“* the lkeneee ot tbe ,0,lw* idenil  ̂1 cïtrito body iTZvZ’dZ the «J*1— ZZhlL pZZm .7Z
H Is understood am the dead m-,n ! °7 '** \'n* pt,hlJ *nd pr,v%^U'\tcU~ value of the plrzee 1. about 88000. examine the effects and clothing, and If ÏZ'j^ZTtZrTjLTZZZ £

had many enrm’os. and tint! th.. n-.mé thr, ^ hb ,h , , Nseags-romn. «mption. leave Toronto on Friday ^ ^,ef clh|„ltor8 wcK. of course. 1 f,Pg Bro. 0r|n(1 r’m^a «ÔÛÏ HoM- ' ^ th9 idCat,t^ th‘* ridcMook (heir «k »dk
of one man is ment! ned evervwherl1 , ! ' prisoners were taken , morning nailing for Liverpool from ; I4on. Adam Beck. ! P MeKemm Import Ho” 1J rw' W *'V6" Char«e °f the ””»*"«• Ikey.gti .Wound the Hsg. Th.r»ti
in ilils om-cctlon \ , f * n' 1 lhcr<‘ 18 “ Possibility Portland, Maine, on Saturday. I _ _erm ; j McKenna, imperial Hotel. J. Cous- rKlthetlc «Senes were observed as anxl- «' of men on hor*.walk i. th.
b-en imde it ni >0‘i tnal U WM «urreptltlousl handed to! The compel Ition to decide who should - , , “ • j InepAi. Brunswick Hotel; Mr». MeCon- r,us ones eagerly scanned papers or ex- Athenian marble, that were on the temple: but

. .. , ' 8 ' ’ l! 4llat *■')’ him by a local pul. , a,, from Toronto, was held In the *• -«- F ,n e" l éll, Collendîr House; Mulvljle A Dels- „ , H . ,, , , , . "d one noel look at any better than Hamilton
"" I’ «» •■**!“ ' I.™..... M. «=.* w„ ! ZZ 7..“ .MC ZZZ 1-*, !.-<«—» =~r« " L m jM“, «4 M" ,“n
| r-tomes on Friday eonflned In Central Prison on sever. ' paled ts the Harbord cadets have Atout I p.m. his hbnor the lieutenant- Russell Hotel: Conrad Haag. Hub Ho- PP * departed. | M,I„ or Mr. Allanta.e a. am^eore. No on,

T ':kely 'bC ad-:'UCCat:oB<- Be 1$. about 2é years of age. jhad more practice with thy regulation «xmp**** U*t \ T’r^ 1-f frOTI J dL Wth^in bZ*
yr,ti! 8cmî aa>' "cxl week, be- ------ --------------------------- I ,tifget rifles, six of then, headed the a,btm- ,hc M,,"MSS °,b*°n *nd Mr* I JasT^pene. The HaM ^ffd C Home's ‘aMf. after a vain attempt VoAar.tW>m^. Howh..iu

be. ore t.,c bulk cf the testimony is. n AlLROAD STB IKE AVERTED. i net The three chosen to represent lowee' A-D'C' They were reeAved by Provincial Hotel have been extended 141 Identification, was heard to remark: Imoh;» mount, l,owhi. hand.and hold of the 
taken. A provincial detective has beun vnnv .~~ïï' ' Tr -rmio were Cadet Ra,x v.mi.. t George H. Beardtnore. M.F.IT.. General <wr. months to allow them to find suit- "I thought at first when I saw the r<4». arc into h,m«rlf and how be put. and—-’ - .cm-. cr...n. V-, « — —'t]-------------------------»"-• *r fir r11 xasrassisranris

\ Usresle Day Mstluee. eset of Chicago was averted to-night by ‘ and R. Reading were tied for third ^ , ! SCHOOL AND COLLEGE CAP8 was Or sur the clothing of my loved Thry .arc -hi to»nl«r-hor«. man. haaSa
A popular price matinee is announc- : 'he Hl,n,n* ,,r an arbitration agreement1 plate, and Fox was chosen on his re- H,< honor’s wordswere tew and quite Thc Dlwen - cêmwny MO’Yo-ige st °T u ^ ,«d horw A head , Andean oun»of««r»y

ofi for the Princess Theatre this after- ** ‘WO «"»■"“«** represent-, cord. He was the next man on the Cu.tte.ed ». ft» 7. Col. 4. J \ vyy fine colLctlon of m t !" V ^ Uk>thlnK'
ri.,nn . ............................... î t- f rwllroadâ and thr* pnclnpore } . , ... , on *a,e a 'cry «ne collection Ol displayed In the UppéT room of fintsM pêrform*ncét And the good hor»«s all
J'uaford** • ,6 ,Pl«..RZ*û gU Ck ^a,e.i Thi arbitration committee vim ronele- waIt,ng llBl for lhc B°5*8 Blelcy team -------------------------------------------------- --------------- school a.nd college cape. Just received marquee, are «mall canvas haa* alJyj «° el work of jumping knowing ex^y
ii V ’ 8 "-Cl : * the la,'k<?*t Bnd | of seven members—one from ttc rall-oadr 11:1111 J-car' - » ! fr--------"■ ' " ' ...... I from Engand. They are the accepted , 'i and enn'-iinin» rr»,ï wbat thryfia,. t.»Uo. And the g,*dhor* and

î jsstx is. ‘"amtk!z S7 '1•- - £tXZL*L«7,7",***™• T* l osrîŸrsV^sT rrhy “7t-i«*«" - *• SSK253 8R?.t^1*aSrs:t
s ues for the past tw , ye»r. Is mofe Chief Juat.ee W, Commissioner of year, ns he wanted others to have an I. t.tay W.ri'ïw cî^u.X ' *»' ^ndre^.'* ,Co'T- arC Z * ^ H thS W°h T W
C^n,%^Vn"J lhiï Geyf<t M ITT'?? T J',d8- - «2- opportunity of go,„g. and he wishes to *»*-*-»•* **»■ . ^l^^^arsMcnt, “and WlCal ^ ^ ’f W t^e^^ef.S

u neke the appolhiuiems. gait; bis honor matriculation this year,' .......... . . "i 1 • --------------------------ell kinds of sporting caps. | Coellsued »• rege Ti tel. 8.

Lit ACTION 
AGAINST FARR

■ -123 AO
a local 

come to«: -w
:e Saxony Rugz, that 
: i euch rooms as 'lining' 
î, hall,. In rich, quiet O®

Arthur Jarvis of Cornwall Was 
Being Taken to Central

It Is believed tint the third .wound | Pl'json With Eleven OtherS 
was Inflicted1 after he had follen. ■ The ;
'bullet entered the abdomen and fractur-1 WH611 He Got Away 3t QU66I1

J. <‘d the pelvic and was found

th - muectes of the hip at the back. Dr. j 
Rogue nays that the man did not die

com-

m town that the other hotetmen 
had got themselves fixed solid," said 
Patterson. "Ho said It was up to him 
to do the same thing. He said he heard 

| they were putting up pretty well. I 
>t j told him that was news to me. and he 

I «aid they were putting up 8500 and

Proprietor of Goderich Hotel 
Sued By Chairman of Li

cense Board, But In
quiry Goes On,

i wasd Bulbi •n i and Spadina and Is Still a 
Fugitive, fi

lm Jl after he received this wound.
Two men have been found who say, 

that abolit due-k on Thursday evening 
they heard shots coming from the place 
where the murder was committed. made,a clean get-away from a
They are Charles Wood and Andrew ,,rovlnclttl ,n8t,ec'tov flt 11,8 corner of 

h Harrison, who live a short distance Queen-street and Bpadlna-avonue last
south from this place, at the head of ,n tt uhttln gaus\'jt 12 l,rl8vner«
Oui. Lake. They declare positively i™* 11 ° by1f^n
that they heard live shot. In rap,d%ur- ! J> ***? ? ™ Rament-,L. who 1,

, . I connected with the department of a*y-
ZZ TH UL r Cnwm1UrtlUy lanie prisons. When the Uraln i, 
nJstn. This differs from Ellis, who arrived at the Union Station about 9
,aye ln.a|t 110 lu“ard 0illy twu 8h0!8' wivt j o'clock Ryan put hi* men In un express 
a tolerable Interval between them.

The body of Porter was burled In the 
M'nden Cemetery this afterneoh. Near
ly everybody In the village and vlclnJ-i 
tv turned out to attend.

>V<*rr -Not Krl«*t*ilfy.
HU'.e. the man who last saw Porter 

alive. Is a brother-in-law of the dead 
ma-'h. and-41 Is said that neither Porter

Boston Tvy, and M 

bison Ramblers, Sw

Arthur Jarvis of Cornwall, sentenced 
to Central Prison- for six months for I

Coatlaued »n Peer T| Ol, 2.
:

IWilliam Pstterson, chairman ot tbe
board of llcense commissioners ot Cen
tre Huron, is instituting an action tor 
86000 diuiagct for libel against Michael 
Farr, proprietor oVthe Union Hotel at 

Goderich on account ot the statement 
of the latter when ln the witness bo* at

..................6 for
. 7: .. 12 for

brown canopy, 
of the building was 

with Immense fans of

an Immense 
each end 
resplendent 
red, white a;vd 
wire supports ' to the electric light»GO TO BISLEY I*

blue. Even Uier Apartments ^ 
miner Cottages
and tweed effects, j 

figured, with decort 
^cr roll . 26c, 35c, w

ind bands for any stj 
r. Per yard, 10c, ™ 
.00, and $1.60.
.N HALF-PRICE.
ported Papers, for P#^ 

,/assorted coloring 
is. ' Regularly to
Tiegularly to (oc,
Fifth Floor.)
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Suffered Agony Until 'FrtiilftftflvBi?-"
! Cured Himi ^

. j*

BEIT LINE ■m
\Nearly 5,000 Cadets From All 

' Parts of the Empire 
Will Be in , 

Toronto,

GET THIS r.-,.

$4—
Hundreds of people gladly testify to 

thfe wonderful. curative powers of tfc'e 
faanouw fruit medicine, "Frutt-a-tlvoe,”. 
To those now suffering with rriotgfcB- 
tion, Dyspepsia. or other Stomach 
Troubles, this letter of Mr, ■ Stirling, 
the well-known real estate operator of 
western Ontario, shows the-iway to a 
speedy and certain cure. - - .

Oleneoé, Ont.. Aug. 18, 191Ji 
"Frult-a-tlves were so beneficial to 

,mip when I suffered with distressing 
Dyspepsia, that.I wish to Inform you 
of their satisfactory réduits.' t ’ 

"Although I have In the past suffered

Dominion Board Refused Appli- 
■ cation Which tyust Be Made 

to Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board—C, P. R. 
Can Expropriate Prince of 
Wales’ Walk,

: ■ t1 —once 
to SffH,&

‘J All- 'ttiiBetween 4000 and 5000 cadets, made up 
?, c?PUn*ents from all parts of the Brit
ish Empire, will be present at the exhibi
tion this year. Dr. Orr stated yester- 
3ay that he was already assured of a 
company from South Africa The bovs- 
parade In front of the grand stand will 
be one of the features this year. At pre
sent the exhibition directors are making 
preparations for the transportation of the 
different contingents.
«"he**'reJalra'wo^rin^onTectionVnh0?*^ The Do~mUn?n~Rallway Boafd refueed ' ^luh!yefF?a1°’a-tlve™ ^>m-

Intake pipe. To date there has been yesterday to sanction the expropriation pushed the desired result.”
!..>8,000 spent In this way. and Controller of part of the rle-ht of wav of the Rett i • N. C. Stirling.ZmL!*£rt?e oplnlon that 1,16 repairs ; VA, ’ ® 1 "Frult-a-tlves" will cure every trice

"ature' .£* Llne Co- by the Canadian Northern of Indigestion. Dyspepsia, flour Atom-
board mlreb exarahîed tiic iœounu' iîd Ra,lway- The C. N. R, In constructing «£}». Bloating, Patti After Eating,
no action was taken. . • 7 ^heir Toronto and Hamilton line want to , B„ «id Constipation,

A special meeting of the council will _ro„„ _,_h, -, _,uv i Frult-a-tlves ’ Is the only remedy
be held this alternoen to deal with the cro * the Bett L™e rt*ht ct way t^c" | In the world made of frtrlt julcee and
estimates. tween Jane and Arlington - streets, In valuable tonics.
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the Townships of York and Etobicoke. <60c * box, 6 for 12.50, trial size 35e.
™*°rz •■■'g? «* «' ;

■the Grand Trunk Railway, and W. H. ■
Titanic Relief Fund 

May Be $2,500,000
$v.
r,

Bigger, acting
reus protest against the ap- j-

for that company, put

CMPENTEB FELL 
TEN STOREYS

ik iup a vlgo
plloktlon of. the. C. N. R to cross this. 

right of way with their tracks.
R. W. M. Temple, on behalf of- the 

C. N. R, claimed that the old Belt 
Line had not been operated for many 
years, and was practically not a rail

way at all.

1 X. ‘s . upright 
tributed 

e had 
; iU..-4

LONDON, x April 30.—The Titanic 
funds. Including those collected in 
Canada and the United States, now ag
gregate well Qÿer 31,500,000. The mayor 
>f Southampton points out,however,tbat 
i large numer of people are needy at
that place, and he wants the'collection a Reel Railway,
to continue. It will not be surprising Mr. Heweon, engineer for the Grand 
uwftfS eventually reached IÎ,- Trunk, .however, maintained that, the
^OOO on this side, as there are stilHhe Belt Une wdr a real, genuine railway., 
proceeds of numerous theatrical and of course, he admitted, that the tine

had not been In use for some length of 
ttmfc, and sections of the rails may 
have become disconnected, and proba
bly moved out of their position by 
Children ..playing about in that vicinity.'

Vice-Chairman Scott of the board de
cided that as the Belt Line.Co. had a 
provincial charter, the Dominion Rail
way Board had no right to sanction John Cockle, a young carpenter, of 81 
the expropriation of that right of way Wmcoe-st.. fall 150 feet down the freight 
by the C. N. R elevator shaft In the C. P. R building I

“We, therefore, eliminate our appro- construction at the corner of I
val of the C. N. R route between Jan, King and Tohge-sts., yesterday mom- 
end Arlington-streets," said Mr. Scott, «vTmet Instant death. Between 
"in order that the Ontario Railway EiM_nl.n.th **nth Coreys Cockle fell 
Board may deal with the C. X. R’s "25. tbf trtighi hoist and he dropped 
application. In. this way the provincial ,ha‘t to the sub-basement,
board Win be free and untnunmewd to *trl*hig a. number of iron j
deal wttb the question without any : «‘r*** descent The remains

were removed to the -morgue where 
an Inquest will be held.

V
.

-ETsSt”
. '.i-v ;. {• . - -

i
i

*v

1

John Cockle Dropped Down 
Elevator Shaft Into Base
ment of New C.P.R. Sky

scraper—Was Killed,

:-r* * : ip V

i wp •ill#NO TIME TO LOTmusical performances to come, add 
most of the Incoming steamers are t 
bringing, In additional funds collected 
on the passage. The benefitqperform- 
snee on the Mauretania realised 33260. 
The Kaleehtn Auguste Victoria brought 
I10T0.

f.1ii

The World wants eveiy one of its readere to'have one of these valuable volumes, bit our supply may be 

limited. The immense demand has already made such inroads upon our stock that at «present we are unable to | 

wake definite- promises for the future. You must have. one—you need one—we fk tfi# 

l «apply yoti $f possible, but we must urge you to make haste. Any delay on 

wmtme^ dippmg the Dictionary Coupon TO-DAY. Clip them for t
thenBRiye YaWH j$TD GET YOUR DlCTIOlUBY (as explained in the côt 

;;! >tiilsgfluiyd,f,., r -, ' ^

QUICK AND

$

i
TO VISIT THE HORSE SHOW /]

to'have one—we will 
Hmay cause you a dieap- | 

"ive days, and 

. the supply ^*

:;Levers of beoutlful pageants and ad
mirers of the horse beautiful living 
wlihln easy radius of Toronto should 
not overlook, the Annual horse, show 

. which was opened under cwwlally 
favcrnblr- conditions in the armories 
yesterday.

The Canadian N'irthern - Ontario 
Rxllway has, to facilitate this, struck 
a special rate for persons living along 
Its lines ns for oust ,-s Oratvan and 
nerth to Rath burn. You can leave 
heme any day tip to May 4 and are al- 
lowed until the. sixth of the month to 
return.

It Is a show for everybody —a cos
mopolitan crowd

J?
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m
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CLIP wumÊKÊL...______________

TlVjE COUPONS
suggestion of recommendation fromrif us."

m; -Gets the “Walk.” , 
prince of Wales’ Walk, se unused 

tborofare south of Front-street, be
tween. Spadlna and Bathurst, was %p- 

where all en- pl(é<Y {or before the Dominion Railway 
joy themselves, whether they view me Board by the C. P. R, In making their 
show from the ringside or tho stalls, i P|ana in connection with the KAng-
The entries represent the best stables ! street terminals. An order was made * -
In the country, and In the mercantile hy the board giving the C. P. R power SAULT STB. MARIE, Ont., April »- 
classes there will bo some smart turn- to expropriate the city's title, If any,-. (Special.)—at *. eyedai meeting the city

llhocd of some new Indoor records. Royce-avenue, vMe considered, Vice- Superior Corpora?on“q ism. unonb”he tot 
Full particulars from any Canadian Chnlripan Scott said the board was deretandtng that the company would un- 

Nortbern Railway agent quite convinced of the necessity' "fir dertake a bond Issue of MOitw.iDOO, which
protection. Gates and a night and day ,T.Li,,E>,e„8utflfle,nt t0 eover the present 
watchman must be Installed, the cost amounting
of maintenance to be borne equally by doubling the present^capacity oftbe steel 
the city, the C. P.R. and the Canada mills.
Foundry. Co.

P

Algoma Steel Co; 
Doubles Capital

..V neat pi 
widths.

i

i
■ meter i 

ed w< 
ly-$18.
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ELABORATE; PREPARATIONS 

TOyHANDLE WESTERN CROP

?
ê *

*
WILL MEAN A GAEA*

f • ^ - w T<^°'/> * •

There (• i movement on fdot to bring 
the convention of the. Associated Advertising Clubs of America aSd Great 
Britain to Toronto lit 1013.’ The work- 
ere in connection therewith are the 

*?* Toronto Ad Club,,who 
are flgbtlng hard In competition with 

Francisco and Balt I more. both, of 
2^5L°„h raakln* a «trenuoü» sfforr-to 
secure the convention for OtetK cities.
Thus far everything seems to point 
Torontowards. Members of,the Toron- 
to Club have visited most ttt the lead-

An interesting and Important state-... weeded that, used lr 1810 by appro- strong In thelr ass^ns‘hlt’^oro^
ment showing the elaborate prépara- x 'r,™t( ,y 1-5' (>LrT' „ '*»!)? faïorlte- ■
t[aL- fh,, „r. „V1_„ 1 l he work which the company hii* In'!-This effort, to secure the convention,
t otis the rallfoade arc making this year view this year," continued Mr. Beatty, !• a movement that every business man 
to handle tire western grain crop was i "titcluEes g -new cievAter at JH. Jnhh, Lnâ.ï0Eîn!.0n ,co’?ld well afford tp get
made yesterday before the Dominion *ty v-e- of the ad v « r 11 s l n°g *c 1 u b s" * n T h ^ isVoc'l^
Railway Commission by E W Beatty 1 a*f'r Port-Mof»léoll, Increasing the ation Is made up of the sales and ad - 
Railway commission by is. w. Bagtty. capacity there from.two to V-ur ysrtlelng managers of most of th” lekd-
solicitor, for-the C.P.R. In replying thllllntts: n new treating house ot Fort' JHÊ business concerns in the United, 
to the-'.objections of Mr. Watte, sec- William and an addition to elevator f, hnany ip asra.t BrTtkln.
rotary of the Dmfefen Millers’ Asso- APSrof m jtoly *? „^ap7rl.

, .. . two to two and a halt mtltlonfl Ill-Tease solves, and men connue
elation, as to : W» i ff facilities for hi sicrugc capacity. The comp my Is verttslng agencies that are dally 
hawlling the grain crop, Mr. - Beatty working on Ls :»proprtAt|.>iigi ,f<.r outlining to clients the best methbdsiof .

'stated that 250 new engines Have been Çoul'le-trackliig iw-rtlons of tho Lake ^«yeloplng both old and new mar- 
stated mat ^ ti«v engines nave been Superior division, and a staffUf engin- ilE,* „,^lï.utho1?an.<1 m«n nf th|. cla.st t?
ordered i?y the C.P.R.. and 12A0» box I oors le now on «te ground for the pur- %,n golV^they wm’ï^ÿC^iRheth*?Zn v- 
cars. The bridges along the north j Pose of reporting on the exteit ot tins wîth i^î^mdevëiopînr màr-
shore division are all being strength- wcrk-‘ „ . " vilZorrrE5.tlr.waret—,,*1ey Fill come to;
Oned, so atf tq be able to carry the Vice Chairman Scott stated that ivilh will locate "branch fa’ctorl’es'^'and^d’hT 
powerful hew engines, and the en- regard to the raliv/ay fadHHei for Si^?,V.nf po,nU her®/ They will also 
glnecrs are going over the district to 1 irafUc the/ct.mmlesion would have- to buïin'W^n*aro TnWUd ‘ali^rt*. Uoi
find out wlutt. scheme, can be double- «Jvertffing^mS^Mm^'.nl — ■ - >. -,-------t-M

, , , V ,,, , t w.t>s asking fit Mil detail* 4S tiH-Ir jnereby. every business man !»• thé clfy ■ ‘lie "Feibet" ef Freneh I
tracked and .where tidings and other cupnclty for livid'lng grain ait.) oil.-.v who has a mind to may prom, béesua I «wrnscowr‘maqM. ■
facilities can be added. . thifilc v.-ita rctii.ned with alt lh-> ned-s- ,he,t »» men who know and who*. - ----- 1----- J‘ - • “ ™

“Owing to the fact.” said Mr.' Beat- wiry informait.,n. - ! experience and opinions Are worth
ty, "that'IhoC.N.K. ha» tjo Une com- The cofaml#*ion ordered that all r4IJ, m boston estimates that tn hZ/ 
pleted east yf port Arthur, and tho ways who in future put ap embargo o« papers alone Vh «convert I on of ISIlh^s 
National Transcontinental has not for huger t\in » few days mü’st first been worth over 31,000,00.), and news- 
been : finished, the combined traffic of shbinlt their r.*.ist,ns for no doing t<> the papers are a fair barometer-. Also Bos- 
three rallroade had been dumped on D.imlnion Railway Commission to c.-t Jon received newspaper publicity free 
the C.P.P. There IS but a single track the < oinmission's aprn-oval. ÎL,thre..ï,HUj?,°,h.ovtr a» a Jl-
east of Port Arthur. No single track With regard ... the discriminaU.m In ï*nto Âd c1ub th?ch ls Lcting as Jhè 
in the world cotfld Jtandle such traffic, favor of export trade, the board thought medium for bringing these thousands 
and besides we worked under abnormal that feature would t*« • - of live business men to Tprento to give
weather conditions. The weather be- the row grain commission, if not th tl,em a better knowledge of Canada as 
low was 24 below .zero, but despite this Dominion Railway Lourd win ta v „ tt whole and of our wonderful elty. Inwe handled 225 cars a day. This I, an matter up and dlSpow of 1C ........... S?rev:i5r,good*c1tr|V*en‘ of’ Ï.‘Æ°2
exceptional record.. Before navigation ,u*i® îï_ „vf!L*îli!în or Tor°bto In
olosedt In plO We received 72.000.000 -— -------- '----------- —l------------------- ■ thel big .undertaking.
bushels, all of which was shipped out

f“SS= The Chances h mmR^ ! waste, paper |
celved at C.P.R elevators from De- _ aviate* AXV»l#8|^r v ^. : 8ACS, 1*0*, METALS^ Mill*

biishels and 'prom*1 December*to "mvcIi! A O'O IMct Yftll! ► -iV’^ ! ■ - A4.1-7M 490 ADELAIDE WMT
1012. 12.R61.nci buxhels, which means llwli | UU The board of director* -of the Royal '• U7tt
that much more grain came into Port | Collet pi Dental Hurgednii. of Ontario

William after the close of navigation i - '■ | arî 4nnual session and have HahdeS
than formerly. J ,.n. . r ■„ 2miHl2nA32iellU of# ^ r.eceûf ^nlof cx-

„ Alive to Necemltles. 1 °11’ 1 will be all .right In a few ,,2 /.ollow "* bav« Passed
The C.P.R. le alive to the necessities days." says the person who Is tired oui! Joife Thomo Adïïfs Herbert a.sa,

”^^r?ar*PSXhiUw.i5; *“ »•* « «• “«•' -» » mss-cBa'

awsaî'ÆSi'S-j'jas: sLsr- * t

after deducting those removed from Unfortunately, nervous diseases 3<y> r,?y, Ç?^ert Seneca Decker. He-
. service, wax 137, and owing to their r,ot r|Sht thsmsefves. and the w a*t I n fcJ- ÎKÜI. 0 n e • ®^uc* Dickson, p~TT" ■" 1 I
0 ! large type Increased the capacity dur- Proce*e which has brought you to tills FrahH? jfôî.1 fi‘>5?ft,v*rn?y Hal1- Toronto In Dentistry and tBe comm^re- H

ins the re’IOd by 12 1-3 p.c. During Apr'l condition keeps right on until there • thtir Ko^ert upekln. Ar- matt jexere.eee of the Royal College of 5of this y,ar% mor^ vzere ordeal' ^complete tMowm” i 1
You muat get th8 bulld1ng-up pro-' J^artck William Landynaors, George burton, genersi secretary of the Y.M.Ç. I 

rapnoi} The total number of engjge* case started, so that, instead of being a uFUflm,ï1l„,^a,ter Gordon Man-, A., will address the graduates* The pub-
,nv,te4 ,o attend-

3s gowi^g^strong y°V, ar# îradua,,y Llv.^m.n Ended Llf.;

Sygy ¥nirln.»s. Dr. Chase’s* Nerve" F^od will help worth McIntyre^ McAdam^McImyro"1 BJt<^CKVILLE' April (Special.)—
r,‘f. ho< cflr" Incise on you wonderfully If you cnly give It a 'Donald Reough McIntosh, Robt! f; Ho1dS*- a well-known citlsen of Car-vzÿiais-irjiSszisSSatshanusa,5.vss$ ■

• ennn.-ity VnVdk?? old energy coming back. The mind *?n„ Robert Dunemore Thornton. »Ur- reauJt ,het about noon to-day bis
arid p or t Alt hu r i-m m w.rl *nd body wfil bitter serve you, and 5?A" 0#or«* Vgir. Daniel James Wea-lbocfc- was found under a boatiiouee.

1 ’ut*,ur ln lvt- and 1J12 >x,u will see a new niea.ure In life . ' Hodge conducted allvgry business, was
1 8ee * new pIeeeure 10 llre' Th« convocation of the University of about 38 year, of age, and married.

?t TO >
81I

NURSES' CLUB HOUSE

The opening of the new club house of 
♦be Toronto Graduate Nurse*’ Club at 
2* Sherboume-street, will take place on 
May 6 at 8.30.

plant*.
andi

<* • i. Us
!•

Railway Companies Have Ordered Hundreds of New 
Engines and Freight Cars,’ Double Tracks Are Being 
Laid,. New Sidings Built and Bridges Strengthened. ;

Hotelman’s Sudden Death
BOBCAYGEON, April 30—j, H. 

Thompson, proprietor of the Rockland 
House, was stricken with paralysis this 
morning and died In an hour. He had 
been In the best of health.

- Ill p M'3

:
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tem of 1 
2 inches 
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both bed 

u feet-; fin 
finishes I 
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Sold in 
at $23.7. 
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DICTIONARY OF 1806 DESCRIBES 
SQUACC0 VIVIDLY.

Sermon to Women,
Bishop Thornloc of Algoma will preach 

the annual sermon to the Woman's 
Auxiliary at St. James' Cathedral to
morrow night.

St. John's Parish House
St. John's parish house and "Sunday 

school w'll be opened by the Lord Bishop 
of the diocese to-night. A fine song ser- 
vice will be given as well a* refresh

ment*.

■ ROGERS»
■ COAL g

' Reduces»
i Tour ' ' » 

~;S Cod Bill» S

iiniinIF,, ' ' n

* *

In decided .contrasts with the splen
did dictionary offered by The World 
is a copy of Webster’s dictionary pub
lished ln ISO#. The book Is owned by 
MI’S. W. E. Fisher of Springfield, 
Mass. In Its day the dictionary was 
undoubtedly looked upon as a gerct of 
the printers’ and binders’ art. - It Is 
bound In full calf, the type, ln contrast 
to that of the dictionary being offered 
to World readers. Is smalt 

The title page bears the words "Coirt- 
pendlous Dictionary of the English 
Language," in which 6000 words are 
added ti> the’.number found ln the best 
English compend*. In Its definitions 
the little volume shines, however, some 
of the definitions given being gems of 
their kind. For Instance, the word 
Squacco is defined as a large and fierce 
bird. Evidently eagles, condors, hawks 
or any large bird with a temper Is a 
souacco. _

The fact that there are some black 
«resets of <t, frene-^m*. , . i B'vft"s '-''ae evidently overlooked by 

•se» unin, -reng..,*nlng Indu- j ihuse who compiled the dictionary, for
•nee ,<'.te vocal cords. Catarrh ,a swan Is defined a* n large white bird.
-,ono eir.nat be too highly recommend. IA Jlboya is an American serpent of the 
so as a wonderful voice Improver. It l8r6e<t kind. Sciatic Is defined 
almost Instantly removes husklnese », troub,ed with the hip gouL 
hoareenees. thus Insuring clearness 
*"d brilliancy of tone. Catarrhosone 
keeps the mucous eurface» in perfect 
condition, and its regular ure aoeoluce- 
1y prevents colda and throat irritation 
thereby removing the singer’s great- 

of anxiety—unfltnese of 
volee. The most eminent speakers and 
prima donnas are seldom without Ca- 
tarrhozone. and credit 1n no small de
gree their uniform strength and bril
liancy to Its Influence.

. %
- S

Greatest Invention of 
Age for Hoarseness, 

Weak Throat

t

g managtea
urèri thefn- 
ted with ad-

m

-r'v; I
♦

ROYAL NAVAL CLUB,
PortMBOUlt,

I

Euflaad.
I «U M

Ministers, Singers and
•• Catarrh ocoa«e

To th< Zam-Bok Co.

De« Sirs,—I hare found t 
Zam-Buk most relieble for * | 
healing cuts and abrasions; » 
while for the relief of skin * 
irritation it is invaluable.

(Signed)
RODNEY M. LLOYD, « 

Admiral. *

II Beaedeinl vl-,. ’to Publie »
1 :

». fi«

!=^r^rrr==-_

WANTEDw
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Another
gem Is the definition of vase, wntcfl Is 
given as a vessel with a foot to It. If 
the cruiser Nlohe only had a foot, it 
would come under the head of vaae.

The definition of skunk Is a choice 
one. This is given as—a quadruped re
markable for Its smell.

In this little volume arc given also 
tables of money, weights and measures, 
divisions of time, postoffices, of which 
there were only 17 at the time, end 
other data of interest to the inhabi
tant* of the country at that time, and 
of extreme Interest ln comparison with

■I.XfGBR RBCOMMKNDS CATARRH wL.i?’’1'!, a?d <laW *lven ln The 
ozo.NB, tarrh Worlds offering. Altogether It Is a

Ter many years I bare hr*. . 1 most Interesting little volume and well
'ever from that terrible kném WOrl,h took'r|g over. The spelling of
a« C ATARRH. *«owi word* at the time of publication dlf-

“Delng a proteaeionel .loger, yea ff* '«trgely from that now In use In 
CrTet^hJ1^ ”ndfTe,e*‘J that Cntarrk the schools of the country. W. F. M. 
^dLLlonal ïï r* hledren" -8 “"<1 the other simplified spellers would 
P^>»e yr.; ago l read I. The ‘5r5’w nt* lf thcy had «0 spell as
■ eonvtnctng testimonial from o»e*L?è «t?!!,4 4aye at thc beginning of the 
kad been cored of thl. disease throagk I9l!l CPiiiur.:s'- ^ 
naing your God-sent Invention, Cn- The World d'ctlonary Is not pubMsh- 
teDïr<îîeB.,‘ . 6d by the original publishers of Wcb-

ne. r’trt^t i" me™ ot c«torr*. ster’s Dictionary or by their successors.
“Cotorrboroae cured me. and ha. 

keen tho means of my success.
“You are at liberty to me my name 

If W will kelp relieve some from «of
fering. end I will always remain,

"Sob Blxley. New Glasgow, N,E"
Mr. Blxlay le one of the beet knows 

el-ngere and entertainers In the r.iarl- 
time province*. Everyone knows him 
snd his testimondal for Catarrhoxonc ' 
the best sort of fviflemoe of whst gres 
benefit Catarrhozonc Is to thost i»if 
faring with throat weak news or cat.-r),

Complete outfit, oon?<sting of a ijra.: 
tlfully polished hard rubbe- inhale 
•nd sofflclent liquid for recharging t 
last two months, costs ons do: 1er. Set'*
»? bll druggists, o- sent rsfeiy to you 
oddrt'-n by mall If price is forward#,
£ Ki=^rr^r"6 CJ" « <-

4 m Bii «4 4*
*»«»»■
rhlet

AKER AND PASTRY COOK. |ÿ|
le. mqn preferred. Asslstabt 1 

furnished. Sjplendld position for steady îï 
man. Writer telephone, eolferçt K

HOTEL ROYAL, HAMILTON.

E. PULLAN \
Buys gli grade» at

are 2-in 
really g 
feature 
ishes an

4
t h 0e#t source Hew Zam-Biik Cure# Bans. 0

4..
Stoker Kingsnorth, of H.M. 6 

First Class Cruiser “Cochrane,” a 
says: “One day I fell with « 
my arm on an exhaust steam o 
pipe, which fairly frizzled the ,

At once the ship’s ô 
surgeon dressed my arm, but from 
tho tirst. the burns took tho wrong 4 
way, owing to a lot.'of coal dust sad * 
dirt from the pipe having got ow- w 
beddpd in the flesh and setting ùp 6 
blood-poison. ^

“ for wo«ks I remained under . 
treatment, but the ordinary ointment* w 
proved no go >d for ray arm. Indeed, ^ 
I got worse, and I became alarmed 
at the ’ prending of the poison. I 0 
therefore obtained a ► upply of 4»m- 
Uuk and almost as soon as this was

’-ifi 1

f

r skin.

\yt are Headquarters for ’* 
INGOT METAL#.

Large stock. Prompt deliveries. 
Ingot Copper. Pig Tin. Pig Lekd. 

Éjhéet Ldad: Aluminum, Zinc Spelter.c««ejyM&T AL
> TORONTO

i1:1 i

6»

13#
i

$25.BOOKBINDERS MEETf: applied I got ease. From the very ^
.‘^•«tatrSL’BSSi «
mjt wound completely."

Zvra-Bnk Is Just os g *xl for piles » 
blood-p- ison. fes urine sores, pimp «» W 
e.-iiptlnns, cuts, brn .es, soil .‘1. rtin - 
Injurie, and dl«rase-. bo* fj*
drugarl.is and fores, or pi'iifree ru* * 
nr co front Zia n-Ruk Co . TeroatD. Try V 
Zant-Buk Soap. 24c. tablet. . -, \

Important Buslnpei to Be Dleouseed 
on Friday,

firI! • Urly gol 
tinuous. 
at both 
th^ beat 

~of the m 
able to J 
regular 
Bedsteaj

* ÔThe bookbinders of Tcronto will bold 
a. mass meeting on Friday next. In tne 
Labor Temple, when very Important 
businc-a will bp taken up. The genert.l 
president of the Internationa! Brother
hood ar,d other prominent labor 
will address the ■meeting./"

It Is likely theiz t
will be discussed for the

'V

meni I
Î

the terms 
pro

posed new agreement with the employ
ers, In IIeu of the present one, which I 
expiree on May 20.
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THE SALE OF
Brass Bedsteads

Close*, 5.30 j).m. ^SOHascr [
“MAY-DAY” SALE

Phone Number Man 7841.
W« hays W llmi t0 C»ntftl

J. WOOD, ManagerH.H. tu

K!
fi

" Sj c? r.T„____-.-.HI!

Store and the HomeTHNIb. Simpson
The furnishing of a home is always a 
questions .involved. Too often, for rea 
finement believe it necessary to at 
isfyingneither in design norm lasting 
you can attain true economy—buying 
you weUatprices no higher than you 

. . '■ : : if. - . ■

OF NEWLY DESIGNED% I roblem—aside from the artistic 
ieonogiy, people of taste and re- 
1 sell cheap furnishings—sat- 
. This page will show how easily 

1 you really want and what will serve 
y pHy for shoddy materials elsewhere

Electric Fixtures■ „
» !? Sconce in a lifetime you furnish your home 

—once in a long time we have such bedsteads 
to sell, as those going very fast this week.

All new, specially made bedsteads, right 
fron>. the factory, in face of prices that sound 
A a almost apocryphal.
f i t- -I The values are here 
II I I I for, those who seize
I I I e I them at once.

ci We are introducing some of the 
season*s newest fixtures on the 
1st of May. To give impetus to 
the selling we will run several 
special lines that cannot but 
please you at prices that help 
decidedly in the âtting of your 
home.

0 ,4 1
/ “ \
Remarkable Disposal of Spring
KdBlallii

ffl
* ry ITMaterials y! Thursday will be a record day in the 

Drapery Department. The new spring 
goods are XÙ to hand, anrl to these we 
have added many purchases of new 
goods , which came, to Ù. at, less than 
make»' prices. These will prove re
markable bargains for early buyers on 
Thursday mornrog; , ;; • •.; ]

URSELF
iC“CASEMENT” O* “BUNGALOW” NETS

1,800 yards Curtain Nets. 48 to M 
Inches wide, cream and ecru shades. It’s 
a rare chance'to select new nets ef these 
qualities at such figures. Worth OQ

600 yards Heavy Imported Nets, good 
designs, cream and linen shades, 48 Inches 
to S2 Inches 'wide; suitable for living- 
rooms.-dens, or dining-rooms, with wash
able aUd-Tgood-wearing qualities. Worth 
60c and 60c. Very special Thun- QQ 
day

COLONIAL SCRIMS, 23e.
Best Colonial Duplex Bordered Scrims, 

new "Croft” or conventional designs, colors 
soft and washable, for light-weight cur- 

- tains and drapes. These fabrics are un- 
equaled. Regularly 36c, 40c, and 46c 09
qualities. Special sale price, yard J

CRETONNES, 19e YARD. -
Limited quantity of Printed Cre

tonnes. floral and stripe patterns, soft 
tones of rose, blue, end green, light 
grounds. These Cretonnes are heavy, and 
very suitable for the bedroom draperies. 
Usual price 40c. Special Sale Thurs- IQ
dey .......... (■■:■■■........................

ENGLISH CHINTZES,
32-Inch Serviceable English 

printed In wonderful artistic effects. The 
colors are soft and patterns wen covered, 
mostly floral, for slips, covers, or curtains, 
in living-rooms and dens. Regular 40c 
and 46c qualities. Special Sale QQ 
Thursday at, yard ..........<ou

COLONIAL TAFFETAS, 33e.
These Taffetas are new spring goods, 

perfect, in dimity and brocade weaves, 
soft, dainty patterns, mostly floral; ex
actly the fabric for that spare* room or 
dainty boudoir. A very special oppor
tunity. Worth 40c and 46c yard. QQ 

• Special Sale Thursday at, yard...

MEN Ceiling Fixture Ii?
%'rinr ïm!
v>i t A new exV ^ 

ample of 4- 
light Ceiling) 
Fixture, 
with cast , 
brass en
richments 
and 4 long 
drops with 
fancy hold
ers. Maybe 
supplied in , 
either brush 
brass or rich IV 
gilt finish ; tf/r 
complete 

with shades. ‘ C 
R eg. $19. 
Thursday. ; l

I■

1
i

) Is
ÏA:

n&r., w :
*

$8.45 V * •I
ART MUSLINS.

- 60S-yards Art Muslins, for light drap
er-screen filling: full 40 inches

*r. SWy.S="V',-!"-'v"
.^.TSSBT5Y

best shades amd color combinations, 46 
Inches'wide and 8 yards long; finished 
with tassel fringe. Worth 14.00 and 
SUe. Special Thursday at

WINDOW SHADES, 26e.
Window Shades, #7 Inches by 70 Inches, 

In good quality opaque doth, cream and 
green colore, mounted on reliable spring 
roller. Worth 40c. Special Thurs- OK
day ,t

Lace
Curtains

w-covers < 
wide, neat; 
Worth lec

Brisé Bedsteads, as illustrated, with 2-inch 
upright posts and upright fillers, evenly dis
tributed ; has full extension foot end, and can 
be haul in bright or satin finishes, in 3 ft., 3 ft. 
6 iu.. A ft. or 4 ft. 6 in. widths ; we have 

^sssssjss=s=s^ been selling this bed at 
ST I - I | g the low jirice of 111.96.
I if Special Brass Bedstead

Sale Pries.'. ..

Intzee,

•omptness '
> Delay *

;

A thousand pairs of lacs curtains to go oo 
sals at clearing rices. These are fine quality 
Curtains only. Suitable for parlor, dining
room, living-room, or bedroom. Bach Item 
means a range of beautiful designs at,bar
gain prices.

710 pairs Nettinihsm Lees Curtain*,saSr«tr*,Sr,yar;awT39Special Sale at, pair............ A.OD

palr 2.89 .A
' <• *• *

E ?

£z<.h.Jl Air MUSLINS, WYONA CLOTHS, 
FIGURED GRENADINES.

Large assortment of these Muslins, In 
novelty Spanish, Mission, and conventional 
designs, various widths; beautiful fine 
qualities. As these goods are sold less than

early

AND
WINDOW SHADES, Me.

Heavy Opaque Shades. In cream. 
> white, and green, neatly trimmed with 

lace or Insertions; standard else.
Worth JSc. Special Thursday at..

CERTAIN STRETCHERS, 70s.
Cut-tain ' Stretchers, made of seasoned 

Southern pin*, have reinforced centre 
support, - with unbreakable hinge, rust
proof plner large else. Worth $1;36. TQ
Thursday special at ................. . *

CURTAIN POLES, 11c.
White Bn spiel Curtain Poles, four feet 

Jong, with brass ends, rings, and brack- 
eta Worth 40c complete. Speçlal IQ
Thursday *t ............................. :.... •-*-*'

STRIPED AWNING'DUCKS.
Fine range of Awning Ducks, In var

ious fancy stripes and colors. These 
goods are “Amerlean” make, and w|r- 

v ranted feat colors, $0 Inches, wide. Usual 
price SSc. Special Thursday at

T
pply may be 5 
3 are unable to -i 
e one—we will 
e you a disap? A 
;ive days, and 
the supply.;» ,

800 pairs White Cable Net Curtains, most
ly plain centres, Imitation Renaissance lace 
borders, SO Inches wide. Worth 12.00 1 titl 
and $2.25. Special Thursday, pair.. "L,vt7

M0 pairs Novelty Net Curtains, plain or 
point d’eeprit centre, chlnts appllqued bor
ders, la Slue end pink, very dainty, for bed
rooms. Worth $160 and $4.00. Spe- O IQ 
rial Sale priée, pelr

200 pelre Swiee Applique Curtain*, jin' 
white and Ivory tones; many patterns to 
choose from, i% end $H yards long. Usual 
price $4-60. Special Sale, pair Q 7Q

100 pairs Irish Feint Lee* Curtains, good 
quality, have the design and qppearanee of 
much better curtains; usual sizes. Regular
ly $620 and 68.00. Special price \ QQ 
Thursday at.................................. .........

.39” V-: manufacturer's price. It necessitate* 
purchasing. Regular values 40c, 80c, 
and 60c. Special Sale Thursday 2‘^IV- $14.30

Dining-Room
Fixture

SCOTCH MADRAS.
, Another consignment of that popular 

curtain fabric. The misfortune of a 
European firm manufacturing In .excess 
gives opportunity to clearing several1 thou
sand yards of Madras at 
PRICE Thursday.
' Heavy Scotch Madras, white and,ecru,
46 Inches wide, good patterns. Worth 1 Q
80c and 36c. Thursday.............

Scotch Madras, 46 to 60 Inches wide, 
white and ecru tones, fine quality. Usual t 

40c and 45c. Thursday Og /

II

$14.60 s»*»*** */•••• ty
v Brass Bedsteads, as illoatreted, with .ctm- 

tinous poets two inches m diameter and finish
ed cither in satin or bright. • An exceptionally 
neat pattern, supplied in any of the. standard 
widths. Carefully constructed - of high-grade 
materials by experienc
ed workmen. Regular
ly $18.90. ' Special Brass 
Bedstead Sale ^ gQ

about HALF-
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Hand
some 4- 
light Din-

j$ a

k ,,yc -price

/CENTS 
» POSTAGE

4
-4 mg - room 

fixture of 
square de- 

with
■four Needs\

r i

'^Variety■.............. _ Pd.e*'a|
in Carpets, Rugs, and Linoleums
mmmumm prjce8 to Make Large Savings Certain

À spodal one-day clearance of dropped désigna, 
sizes in single rugs, half and m some cases full rolls of 
pets of patterns that we are not repeating, as well af some of 
which we have cleaned out manufacturers’ stocks at decided 
price advantage—clean up of special hearth rugs and mat* 
and two very extra linoleum specials. Space permits of mis
quoting a few only.

v

asi
it lew* b sign

cast
; r

: LrM Vi Ip IM: ftmount
ings, fur- 
n is h e d 
with suit- 
a b 1 e 

. shad es. 
» Reg, $35. 

Thursday

: rsI■ I •.
K* *

$33.00 Seamless Axminater. size 9 x 12. Thursday, $21.76 
$25.00 Tan Axminater, size 9 x 12. Thursday.... .$18.76 
$24.15 Wilton, size 9 x 10.6. Thursday...
$32.50 Wilton, size 9 x lb.6. Thursday...
$30.00 Wilton, size 9x9. Thursday.....
Tempting prices in English Tapestry Rugs ;

6.9x 9, Thursday 
7.6x9, Thursday..
9x9, Thursday

odd Y1s ear-
$18.76
$21.00
$20,00

<% A
- . Brass Bedsteads, as illustrated ; a new pat

tern of handsome design ; the upright posts are 
2 inches in diameter, and the filling is corre
spondingly heavy, the short filler panels at 
both bead and foot end give a very pleasing ef
fect-; finished in either bright or combination 
finishes, and can be had in widths of 3 ft., 3 ft.
6 in., 4 ft., or 4 ft. 6 in. ^------------------^
Sold in the regular way | yi
at $23.75. Special Brass V If
Bedstead Sale j g QjJ

OAL $4.96 9 x10.6, Thursday.... $7,66
$6.60 9 xl2, Thursday
$6.65 10.6x12, Thursday ... $10.46 

Imported and Domestic Hearth Bugs and Mats : 
French Wiltons, 27 x 54 
Heavy Axminstere—

$2.66
$8.26

Sturdy Thick Smyrnas—
26x48-.......................

$8-66ORIENTAL BVOe—HALF-PRICE.
Very Fine Quality.

Persian Tabriz Rag, 8.4x12.6. Regular price $375.00,
Thursday.................. .. ........................ ..................... ...  •

Beautiful Kaaaaba Rug, 11.5x16.7. Regular priee,.$425.00, 
Thursday . ;

$26.50Tour 1
$alBm»

$26.50

Parlor
Fixture
with 3 lights, 
heavily 

'ted with floral 
ornamentation 
in cast brass, 
complete with 
suita b 1 e 
shades. Regu- 

$22.00. 
Thursday

$2.96 «
$187.60 . • / -‘at

$1.9637x54 
36 x 63

$1.76 | 30 x 60
English Saxony Door Mata . .........
English "Saxony Door Mats............... .
English Velvet Door Mata..
English Brussels Door Mats

26x46. 
30 x 60.$212.60

Thick deep pile, rich red Turkey Rug, 18.7x10. Regular
price $150.00, Thursday.............................. .............. .. $76.00

Handsome Bine Turkish Rug, 14.3 x 10.5. Regular
$76.00

Rich, gold, characteristic India Rugs, at very low prices ; 
...$22.00 j 12.3x9.7 
...$99.00 10.8x8.4

$8.10
’

'$2.35GOERS Çé. v\ 99c I *i
m ■ price $150.00, Thursday 96crt,

78c
$46.00 
$33.86

Imported and Domestic Fine Wilton and Axminater Rugs 
at tremendous reductions :

$75.00 English Wilton, size 11.3 x 15. Thursday. .$47.60 
$55.00 Fine Wilton,'size 11.3x13.6. Thursday... $89.60 
$36.50 Wilton, size 11.3 x 12. Thursday 

..'tL $43.00 Séamless Axminster. size 10.6 x 13.6. Thurs*
.............................................................................................. $31.25

$45.00 Fine Imported Axminster, size 9 x 12. Thurs-
$32.25

46c9.4 x6.2 
10.10x9.6,11 V moun-Japanese Stencilled Matting Squares and Mats at very 

low prices ;
18 x 36.
27 x 54.
36 x 73.

6 x 6 .

f I-f!of French Dry -CJe*nU
12c 6x9....................$1.25
26c 9x9
36 c 9 x 10
86c , 9 x 12

Remnants of Fine Quality Inlaid Linoleums, up to six 
square yards. Regularly $1.25, $1.10, and 85c, Thursday, 69c 

Heavy Printed Scotch Linoleum, regularly 50c and 45c 
Thursday........ s...................................................... '......... ............

$19.80 $1.76
$1.86

$27.60 $2.26Brass Bedsteads, as illustrated ; the posta
are 2-inch continuous, with 1-inch fillers ; a 
really good pattern ; very desirable in every 
feature of construction, style, and finish ; fin
ishes are either bright or satin, with sizes of 3 

ft., 4 ft., or 4 ft. 6 in. 
Regularly sold at $26. 
Special Brass Bed-

82..*:. 19,90

anted vajjr
VND PASTRY COOK.
n preferred. 

blendld position for«14* 
[or telephone, dblhrCt ■■ 
ROYAL. HAMILTON-:<$

day 4Ç
A

39c/.day.....
t

larPULLAN ;
ysali gratfs* w

TE PAPEf

<
1,200 Pieces Fine Spun and Hand Hammered 
Brassware Less than Half Price, Piece, $2.98

SEE YONGE STREET WINDOW. NO ORDERS 
TAKEN BY MAIL OR PHONE.

1For
Other

Simpson
Announce

ments

tV
- Ik L •$16.50 r?ft

IRON, MïTALSf' « 
490 ADELAIDE

$16.50

Verandah Light
wkh brass holder, lamp 
rccqDtacle, and star cut 
ball. Regular $ 1.50. 
Thursday $1.10.

rÇYWÊ*

HmirüT JSr* rot *' V You must come at 8 o’clock sharp to make sure of the full assort
ment of beautiful gift pieces. /

The assortment comprises a splendid range of pieces, suitable for 
wedding gifts, useful and decorative, superb samples of Braascraft.

Smokers’ Sete 
Gongs
Kettles, with handle 
Fire and Iron Seta 
Pedestals
Coal Boxes -,
Fèrn Pot*, etc. II

»Nieadquarter*
I itfl 'UBTALS.
< / Prompt d«D «g»
* n* ^fnc Spelt*

!|
litK-n hium. SeeITÀL »

OKOKTO

* I '<Umbrella Stands 
Flower Baskets 
Coal Hods •
Jardinieres 
Flower Vases 
Curates
Round and Square Trays 
Candlesticks

I ll
Other 
Page 

In This 
Paper

$1.10$25.90 Antletry and t»c c2?J[] 
b of the Royal COIV 
ne will be held o»1 , 

■ vocation H*11.
11 secretary of tne 
■a the iradttates.. 
to attend. •< •! ,

Braes Bedsteads, as illustrated ; a particu
larly good design ; the posts are heavy and con
tinuous. with heavy mounts, and fifteen fillers 
at both head and foot ends, it is finished with 
the best English lacquer obtainable, and is one 

* of the most desirable beds we have : ever been 
able to offer: supplied in full size qnly. Our 
regular price ie $34.75. Special Brass QC Qfl 

-Bedstead Sale price... ... ... ... . aWivU

Bedroom or 
Hall Bracket

Useful Bedroom or Hall 
Bracket, complete with 
shade. Regular $ ! .00. 
Thursday 75c.
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acrosse sJSl‘"gr< ati * tWoodbine Horses
Corning

:

Mf5
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t, Sefîîng
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Nôtc and Comment THE HAMILTON »Atl TEAM.

I Baseball Records
■

:>. mË%\

They were talking
«lay rpornlng, and, of, course, discussing 
the chance» at, thé various candidate» tor 
tee plate. The Judge's article t-olnung to 
a long shot 'luoaea vttke pretty talr rea-1 
soning, tho at least one of the regulars, | 
who plays the favorites, and, assisted uy 1 
a hunch, proclalrfiod loudly for. vVatorJou. ,
Mr, Seagram had missed fire the post: 
three years, just as be did In os, '03 and 
04. This year he will conu- buck again, 
haviog.a niée quartet, with Rustling. the 
three-year-old b.f.. by Marta Santa—Frou 
Prou, Imported from England lu utero, as 
yte. b*«A»liner. Thus, lir an open race,
Rustling dr one of his etable-mates should 
.earn the honors the Duke of ConnaughVA 
rçret year at .the Woodbine.

Heresy and Amberlte looked to have It 
between them when the snow was on the , , ....
ground, but you can get 3 to l against Difficult work splendidly performed. 
«tthei betting to-dgy .with your friends, .was wliut the Judges ,did'Ip .making the 
Still, John Nixon says one ot the Uyment awards in the two hemes, ni horses will cop the gulness, adding that , ln, 1Ule tWb h6rne,e cla.scs on 
Seagram's are the only colors he fears. I °Penlng night at the horse show. Class 

■ He passes up the Haltway House glory : 1. novices. 11.2 and under, was won by 
on trial performances,' and. knowing all! A Yeager’s flve.vcaV-old ha Wonder 
about everything In the Hendrle barns, I f' s nv*.ycar old b.g. V coder,
John looks for meagre opposition ft om ' from 81mcoe. He.had the conformation 

, Hamilton. Then, according to BrookdaTes and looked the part Second went to the 
new trainer, and apologlxiug to tbe Judge, '• 
the King's Plate Is not to be an o 
race, but will resolve Itself into a uu<=. 
between Barrie and Waterloo, the finish 
being Heresy 1. Hustling 2, but the proba
bility Is that when the red hand goes up 
the numbers will be reversed.

• vi at tho track yeater-
Interngtlonal League.

» Won. tost. p.c.
.. 6 3 .667
„ 6 3 .626 IS FL0URISHIN911 LiI V'*. ■Club*»— 1,liiilJersey City ...L. 

Providence ..
Buffalo ..........
Kocheetor ...
Toronto ..........
Baltimore ... 
"Newark ......
Montreal -....

Alt Tuesday , 
Wednesday g

mtf-.

S;/•/yV
I .625
4 •5-XJ4* ■

I 6Hoir, Ce, Slfton Lands Firsts 
and' Thirds, on Opening 

Night—Splendid Work 
bÿ Tudgeÿ, ■

.444- i

Excellent Reports Presented at 
First Annual Dinner of To

ronto Automobile Trade 
Associait,

3 .4 .42»
3 5 .275
2 6 .2*

Arrival of the Oakville Hori 
to be Followed To-day ora 

/To-morrow by Those I 
From Waterloo, 1

WmmmmWwm < »

BALT1MOR1 
"Barr's black 
Patapsco Stee 
llco to-day. "'T 
which had be 
both figured 
Hotel Keriian 
by Butwell. la 
bale was favi 
Wilson's cbeti 
and dropped t 

, another i

• scratched, let 
was heavily i 
was announcei 
of Toronto »ha 
Mate Glass, w 
of the went» 
owned horses. 
Unfavorable fc

■FlrtST RAC

m .
es postponed; rain.

, . _ , Toronto at Balti
more, Hoohester at Newark, Montreal at 
Jersey City, Buffalo at Providence. '

American League.

.mm
mwmkm*

mm(•»: wm« VV

, 1*mm- .m ».
mClUbgL 

Chlcago ...
Boston ,.......
Washington 
PnlladeJpbla 
Cleveland . Detroit .,, 
tit. Louis 
New York

'Won. Lost. P.C
........ 10

? s- 
..... 7 ’ 6

.7144
iy-•: ' -.toe ■Mm

%> :
The first annual meeting and election of Woodbine track Is Improving, a 

officers 6f the Toronto Automobile Trade 'boi*e* are beginning to open out. 
Association was held after the associa- i wll! be »'«« days yet before shy » 
tien'* dinner in the Merchants'^ total last 5ÎU>W justifiable judgment form. vr 
night. The feature of the meeting was iA1?**’ hor,c,‘ from Cedar Grov» » 
the treasurer's report, and the returning P*kvllle- ***** on Monday, but, tb 
“ ltl#4g>oney to the members for all the ! t0 tbe I,ck ot opportunity to gala uife

at£aas?â5aa » ;siz i

«tld St i2£tiÜ!i«Jr£,1?ent W' *■ Smith field Phenomenon of W yîâr W.1 PurposL to? had accomplished tbe &h- <. by luui. Bassetiaw-LadV d;1

btislnesl ’h. «m 5!f,n ?* Proflt *” the dam Of Wire In, War Whoop m

SEsn&SSb
ever wm «ni« •*fP#*UoH. how- Coronation, which has been d,
woVk r^aîaW^ f»d=hj value. ‘«*^4 __

__ , __ achieved by Venus- Urania which fi

Rein in Barrow Circuit
Leafs and OneléaTo day gSgfiMg

»vi'pv0r ‘0"^c'r''°«r. The présidant I 
every confidence that all the provta 
bred,,and Canadlan-bred purses wlU
SKWtf-fe
çyywF-w,

Again all the International League pronius-Marrto.' MaTurpl^mnSr 
games were postponed on account of rain ?' by Tpeliantl—Royal China * 
yesterdiy.' The Leafs pot in an idle day a*s v.ery wf11 <* b“t the^ ^ tackle ‘M, He^kOren‘dW0H^ ‘^a.Vu'ld not

b,^e fàSTan? S loWîe^r i^t Æ^t'ïstTg
record crow^u b» surpassed. th^.v^-of/colt

Pi, eth"e<,U-ton',ty “oVeW

after fhet mn *att hour^at?k d y * le?,Mp,r,epsratlbîl„thsn the untried ones.
■ - • ^ f Dld*thi «rs wilt re«all the- time Wh4

John Haillgan's Wiliams ran- eecon 
twice and won at the third time of aekln 
They will also remember Dalmoor. wl 
old the same thing, bis win against TIL . 
Provost being The most exciting In the I 
history of the oldest racing flaturs Th I 
America. Fred Henry rau second three I 
time* and finished bjs career 
time of asking. Jane Shore,
daughter of King Edward’s Pai____
has Ustlng blood In her veins. pi

**•« End Boys' Hadlcag.
The West Krid Boys’ Club held .

. S final.outdoor handicap run until the 
03 M iL T3 leet nigbt. half mile to College-street, 
m « follows: ‘

78 w^Sf à fc (wS&&> •'•‘•zMn'•••,

„ “ iStsaL*’»- b"™ (S?
L |« 84 MOORB * '

rr 82 to *7-24#
... M CO 166- 2*3 
... T» 8$ 96— 32
... W 92 102- 294

- 1 iSJ
'Z F.r,us ; " Wti ■m7 6 .538A

l.i n6 U .9Xi
Vo .267

10 .1672
Tuesday scores: Detroit 4, Chicago 8; 

Boston #, Philadelphia 1; Cleveland 3, St. 
Louis 3: New York at Washington, rain.

Wednesday games; New York at Phila
delphia, Boston at Washington.

%•v
' m !%

n -,jpen che*tnut. Geo. Ade, from Jarvis. Ont. 
duel eupbonlcally named for his fair owner, 

Mrs. E. It. Eald. who handled/the rib
bons. Pa4: Maher's The Earl was third. 
He also drove himself.

Class .2. .over 15.2. want 
Crow's Nobleman, b.g., 16 hands, driven 
by Billy Murray, a beautiful bold going 
horse with Iota of style, good knee and 

should maîto'a i Ueck acllon- A Yeager was a close fitc. 
that they are °°d with Peter Grim, and Miss Thornhill's 
— ”* f?llce c*bll|n third, , '

Clean j- lion Clifford SfftoB's ' Elmhurst was 

a double winner, landing the big open 
lh2. ««'!'■• _‘t *ut <>n i Jumping class, and also the thorobred

hunters. H. S. Wilson’s Mayfair, from 
Oakville, was second In the Jumpers, *nd 
Lieut. Slfton'» Dorchester third.

Old Purvis. looking" none the worse for 
r-in.his

MUtm Wm 1h i J...
National League, 1. Hot Watr 

1 to 20 and ’
2. Nellie Agn 

o 6 and 1 to 4
3. Lawsuit, 1 

and 2 to 1.
Time 0.6# 2-3, 

prynwood ale, 
-SECOND RA 
ilx furlongs :

1 t
Sm ;j | A

mmmm 1

:-7'

eSéi sJW;,.Clubs—
New York 
Ctpplnnatl
Boston ...................
Chicago .......
Philadelphia ....
Pittsburg 
tit. Louis .......
Brooklyn ...............

Tuesday scores; Cincinnati 7, Chicago 
0; Boston at New York, rain; Brooklyn 
at Philadelphia, rain,

Wednesday games; Philadelphia at 
New York. Brooklyn at Boston, Chicago 
at Pittsburg, Cincinnati at tit. Louis.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
.. 6 3 .727B In i;to TommySporting Editor World ; I am glad to 

see that tbe Olympic has booked a good 
main bout for this month. This club al
ways delivered the goods, and It was not 
Tommy» fault that the authorities step- i 
ped in. Welle and Lang 
good go. 1 am pleaecd 
starting up again, and hope the 
are the same. Yours truly, For 
Sport.

10 X :2S6 H
.mV 4 6 'ftl -4

mmmm®>
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,Tommy Daly, when the Joker tra ner came 
back with tbe puzzler : if Molly 
Steele, why shouldn't Dalton LusliV

/
VII can
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I .Saturday Soccer 
Games and Referees

■j
A Chicago restaurant owner has nailed ______

a large China plate on the Centre-Held his years and a winner In, his . 
fence at the Cubs' park. Surrounding t-he races, was second In the ped I 
plate is tbe announcement that If Frank Hon. C. Slfton Cleveland 
■/-"bulte can break It with a batted ball be mary of awards:

he given a restaurant worth MeoO. <Tas» ID-Thorobre4 huntera-1, Eltn- 
Thats why Schulte, has heen telling the burst, Hon. Clifford tilfton; 2," Purvis,

• fcÇhf to?ptote“!jestin mieïTbc, Clifford l«f?in?akVllle: 3' C'™"* H»°"

restaurant. I Class 2—Novice harness horses, over _ „
16.2—1, Nobleman, T. A. Crow, Toroitto; —Senior—

■ i “Do y,pu know why tbe Cincinnati Reds 2, Peter Grim, A. Yeager, Hint coe; 3, "Cap- Eatons v. Overseas (J. Dobb)
' Sre winning?’ asked a close student of tain. Miss M. E. Thornhill. Toronto. Pioneers v Davenonrt
’ baseball the other day. “T'l! answer It Class 8-Palrs to be driven by an ama- v- Davenport (J. Buckingham),

myself. Hank O’Day. a National League leur—1, My Pride, T. A. Crow, Toronto, C.N.R. ,v. Baracae (8. Banks).
1 umpire'.iei; .-twenty years; knows more was tbe only exhibitor. .................—Intermediate.—
I about thé pltehers of rival team» than the Class 1—Novice harness horses, ntft over Parkview v flnn<i«rfe„/t itr n.vs _t other! managers. He Is also * ware of the 15.2-1, Wonder, A. Yeager, Bimcoe; 2; v- tionderland (F. Oakden).

, weak point* of all the bat»men, and lie Ocprge Ade, Mrs. E. B. Bald. Jarvis; 2, weeton v. Moore Park (J.,MIH»lp). 
bas Imparted: this valuable Information to The Earl, P. Maher, Toronto. Scots v. G.T.R. (A Smaller»
the Reds. O Day, always a dictator when Class 47—Jumpers, open to all—1, Btro- r>nusi> , ™ ’f Jr* rendered decisions, enjoys the respect hurst, Hon. aifford SI fton ; 2, Mayfair. CarPehteri v. Wychwood (C. A. Carter).

r, oj his players, and It is an easy task to H. 8. Wilson, Oakville; 3, Dorchestef. Htawathla v. Builders iH. Sapeford).
H enfbrce discipline. He isn't a bully, but Lieut. Clifford JSIfton, Toronto. Don Valley v. Fraserbury fC H a««
\ he rules with an Iron hand, and hae Claes 24-Llghtwelght saddle horses, for„s y raserbury (C. H. Ben-
1 proved to his men that he knows more over 15.2—1, Miss Martha, Capt. W. T. 1. ^ , ....
■ about Inside baseball than they do. Fur- Rpdden, Montreal; 2, Floram Flirtation, Eatoni v- Devonians (C. Dickson).
• tberraore, the Cincinnati manager, aware Hon. Clifford Slfton: 8, l4ddlngton, Ba- Simpsons. v,_T*ylors (T. Terry),

of the trials and tribulations of umpires, nlsclare Farms, Oakville. Jri Met v. T.B.L. (H. Cakebread).
is against kicking, and believes that he Class ««-Individual N.C.O.'s and men, “al°b*ar*" v. Christies (F. Firth),
can secure better breaks If his men play over Jumps—1, Pte. H. Tupllng. Missis- P!Y?Pport v- Western (M. Hurley),
clean ball.” snuga Horst; 2, Pte. Newton, Missis- d Country v. Mt. Dennis (O, E. Mille).

sauga Horse; 3, Sergt. R. E. Whltewood, -, , —Junior.— ..
Mississauga Horse. .Parkview v. Eatons (T. Welsby),.

* “ ■wss T"~"u™’
Johnson has rejected ân offer of 830,009 plac« td te. to«tt£»lly âgréad on^gnd re- cc>RîiWAtêU APfU, «-HtipeclaDLiW. E. 1 ÎLJ&* •^tu»anFheefen “*• U ÙÎ snf **' . ■» —

gf&rr,?,;,*ra>AL« .....—
lng to announcement to-day by 9. 8. J Secçer Xatem. Fleming'* Toronto ttijîm Pu+ ïî-IPfnîîîsl “L *'PHP year* It will be PJJ:\m\ aroiilld Philadelphia, hai beenAndrews of wlwgukee, America^ repre- The followlng-emt• represent Batons In to° late to do anything" w!th l<ewev La?' aM Slvl ÏSînÜlfiii V*Q»a-e Ftt?8!ar~) by the Leafs and has been

At Detrol t.—Detroit won a ten Inning »«ntatlvcf°rMcIhto»h. Andrews got-In their first senlo* game ^gainst Over- ' londè. bur he left toîîlghtwU^Hencî "'rtaranct^o^^h^ctfa.? otlfî^uô!? tha ' t°f1r%art.,*t oafc*' «• will be in
game from Chicago by a score of 4 to 8. S ? k»f‘rf Co^^l &JZ cIS?6 fig SSi ^ &&&£ S&jmn

centre, A» Co bo elld Into tntrd he kick- __ «urebb's Turn at Stratford. sell. Turiier,- Worrell, Molÿneaux; re- ground. Donlhoe is a \^r y useful «»»!•* loir (oh«v.U îh*e.riîîîi*A.1 he.i,L*.
ed the ball, which was lying In front of STRATFORD, April 10.—Tom Long- seryes, Shjres and Hotchkiss. small but artful, and if Mr “ ftimlïr IriSlan»bhaveth2«»2îSi *îr .tbat
TannehUi, and it rolled to the grand- boat, world's champion long dfttanoe . ” “ ------ — lands him he will h»vo one min Vt EJÎt fûrU?L o5 ^2n?S^rma^ r.«S
stand, allowing hmi to score the w.nmng runner, was made a show of hefe to- The following team will Une-ub tor wb<- will not be afraid to take a chance timlt hlnte. «fld iîî?WnS. 
run- Score; R.H.E. night in a ten-mlle race by Alfred tihrubb. Christies agitnst Batons in the'r nte?- The Toronto man IHo tSokï ot tom»*- w the scor^ ^ ’d^ ,^ .,P,.^d
Chicago ........... ....019 00000 2 0-3 4 4 Leading from fhe start, Shrubb lapped mediate T A D. League gam* at Bath- vllle and Ransoc, but is notlaklnx Ttihlr a Lo hav? n%, n ^1!

0,0 0 v 1 0 1 0 8 4 the Indian In the fifth inllec and the fun- yrèt-street on Wednesday evening, kick- them along. Despite the rutnore to the Into the same If neceisarv and ûunrrin

K.i's^in^a.'gu’s ~ Hl„1LTO, ~ TtAM •;,«,e in; ïsC.-fB; k
Lord and Speaker made spectacular run- THE H AMILT 0> BALL TEAM' Wrs about one who Is called the greatest not see" whl° I* «ifoJm wor™ i.Cf£l
mng catches. Score: / R.H.E. ■■■ - ■ salaried lacrosse player In the world Beachfr. hLl In Jit 1
Boston ...........................3 0010020 »—« il i , . \ :'>ÿk: . 1 wbat Newsy Is to get tor his services Be*Ch*r* . 6 *” al'8tar twelve'
Fnlladelphln ............. 0 10 0 0 0 0 0 0-131 * —i - ' " yond’^T.ct tUUtlSZu ^ $T I Mfi Kd Ullle will officiate

■ ; - ÿlemjna^L maiiA than M**-, ;hd the^BIg Pour regulations w1U.*u mio
,y V ^ •y v nedW V lV^taM dthath vg.2!2rfe Ifeni ! Playere will not be ruled off, ex-

mjZâ / ;•< /y / hfi rV.f t hu tt*at1 ^ew«y Received cent for a major foul, and In that e^ent,
*'Æfë: Jîfj? th'w amount, but it is understood , they are put aut of the game for the rent
ST- - i n£U tm‘ been returned to «'• Ken- of the match, a large' evowd ,/ expend

gWSU;°s:« >lS5.T„ra; ■*“ *"“•
!i,fnd uelther the Toronto# nor Coe Jours, Where I» He I

/- % ' "A. 'Æ * Irjgb-CajAdlaas will have him. Jones* MONTREAL, April 30. —Con Jones still
. . is , i - , H’ !r uu*1 bas thus ended satlefac- veils Ills ectlons In the dntiest secrecy

““ w torlly laj at least one fnstaece. and thers 1 and no one vet kimws whtj h.mav be others before he returns. Jones complied hera He dTsaopeared from 1
ini*ar>, al»o bad a talk witn Dons.d the city to-day and left no address Matt Olllis ..
Smith and made him an offer. Smith has Barr also dlsaDoeared kridT 
accepted transportation from Charlie him go, but at the Windsor Hotel it was
Querrie. and promised to go to Toronto learned that his ma l w£. to be tot*
to confer with the Indian chief. He has warded to Toronto Local manaaers lav
carried nut th e latter part of his agree- that the piesence of tones înd his ! Johnston 
ment having left last n.gnt for Toronto, salary talk has turned the heads of an
He has not rigned with Qucrrlc yet, but the players, and nothing cln be done hi 1
If satisfactory terms are made he will re- the wa v «f «eie, ™«.r _- a.,. I1' ,main In Toronto. It Querrfe canno” beat flnalTy^SparU ^ Àey are^M wa tox
Jones offer. Smith will likely go to «he to see what th« BiS

And, following this sudden change mu vriM do to? thenn C0,Umbla ,Iia8" 
in Lalohde s actions, came the anuounce- I __, .
ment that Donald Cameron had decided i ATHLETIC cli us 
to go to Vancouver also. Cameron left 1
this morning. This will give Mr. Jones I _______
six Cornwall boys for Ills leam-Lalonde, I <, . ——— The new summer schedule of thé Grand
Phelan, Cory Hcas, Fid Cummins. Allen | enti’nt Çru8[am ia tne class of Trunk Railway brings about vft-v little
and Cameron—v/Itli a possibility of adding ! ThtfrJdr^ bfc . v®t£î Maa-sey Hail change Ir. Ontario. TH Montreal train
a se v en t h—Don a Id Smith. 1 S, .m y^vmlllî for Bruce Rldpath's will arrive here at 9.50 p.ni instead of

---------- - benefit. There la no question now but 16 d m a ravine nf h^tr LV " .the affair will be a positive success in three-trip dodv "Lvdfo vedi b» èàuthllali' 
every sense of the *ord, with aid of many «y between Blank nnrt ünV bVs !"
«? ASL 3W S"8T,7*. S-nS 
3SWS US ’KftawySEl-». “**t« p'r* ==•"•"”« « Burai,.'1

.nary way. could not bp presented at the ear- 
prices and show a profit, ltowevef, as 
all- tlk- artists on this oqrasloD are con- j ' i 
frlbutlng their service* voluntarily, the . 
publié will get an extra hi* program for I 
little money.. Among the r any members j 
on the bill will be the Toronto Rowing |
Club Minstrels of forty selected soloists, : 
etc.; the Margaret Eaton School, In their I 
exoellent dahccs; Mr. E. Jules Brazil, j 
humor at the piano; Miss Madge William-1 
son. -plein, recital; Miss Albra Nourse, ] 
elocutionist; the famous Doric Quartet; I 
tiet»ffrc.v. Toronto's Julian Bltynge; Mr. |
Arthur George, barltqn*: the Festival:
Trio. Robert*. Metcalfe and Rorwria: ;
Miss R#W Forfar, and the sensational, 
moving pictures of .Bruce R-'dvath In his 
stur.u performed dn Toronto Bay.

The big program will he full bt variety, 
fun for everyone, and for those who did 

secure reserved seats end want to 
-s*# the bjg affair, there will be put on 
sale Thursday evening at seven o clock 
1000 rush seats for the top halcony-at 36 
cents, and at the popular prices Mageey 
Hall should be filled to overflowing.

€'mSXM.■,time at Jhe 
ee vies* 

Sum-
SdlgTC
third. 'Sill

The T. * D. soccer gamer and referee» 
are as follows;i r Get1' '*sm1

V

:% ■UpppippeiBriBgw-i. m&m
Nww,. laflelder for Kelley»

0|*klig ti«s« Starts at * o’clock 
> Moaday — Gossip.

V

im TlrL À . ..i
JO* FARRELL, outfielder, who has the earmarks of a pood man.' -

- 'La Rim-CCORNWALL REPORT SAYS LAL0NDE IS FOR VANCOUVER
(HI 1*'-
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Sltl theCobb in Limelight 

Pulls Trick Play
%

X
ther 
of ti; t

r. i Ncm; Slides Into Third, Kicks Ball to Steed 
aad Scores Winning Run—Amer-

new

tire.lean Leogne Scores.

have
beenfI T. ;■

on the

Dr. King reporte thât Bill Bradley’s 
leg Jt mending nicely, and Bill win be 
able to got into uniform by Monday.

thanIg 53. I
«' Brunswick Duckele Learn*„White Hopes- l 2* 3

Taylor 
Simpkins ..
Mulvey 
OUI!» ..
Allen

1»jg 1
II GIDo

90 /coast clubs to1 11 'tii , Totals- .. 
Invincibles— 

Ferguson ..
Irwin ..........
Marks ........
Webster ,. 
Humphrey .....

T '
Totals’ ... j......

•• •••••» f t 0 t (4

EESfÿ&sSâE
nome to an end.I
wiped out the Leaslde people by buying 
SJSK nrepertles. The latest stage In the 
affair was reached on Monday night, 
when fc. W, IX Butler wes eleoted'school trustee tor School Section N,. m

1Uàttbries—Hall, Bedlent and Carrlgan; 
Krause. Danforth and Thomas.

xS3 Oar Tiremss. 424 421 473-1332I
i À|t 81. I>ouls.—Cleveland won the last 

game of the. scries from tit. Louis, 8 to 
■•!. The visitor» hit E. Brown hara, and ! 
tie gave way to C. Brown at the end of, 
the firth inning. Gregg wee effective I 
kL all but the eighth, when St. LÜU» ! 

i scored three runs on two doubles and 
three singles. In the sixth Inning Halil-1 
nan was tplked and had to be carried1 
from fhc field. Score: R.H.E.1
St. Louie .................0 0000003 0—3 U -I
Cleveland .................. 1 0 4 u 0 2 0 0 1—8 11 0.
, Batteries—E. Brown, jC. Brown and 1 
Krtchell; Gregg and U'Nélll and Easter, j

At Washington.—New York-Washing. I 
ton game, postponed, rain.

Al Chicago.—Cincinnati started , a bat- I 
Ling rally ln the eighth Inning after two, 
men were - out, driving Lavender from 
the mound after tying the score, and -then 
bluing Brown safely for a run, which I 
put them in the lead. The final score | 
was 7 to 5. Both teams played, loose ball 
behind the pitchers.
Cincinnati 
Chicago ..

Batteries—Suggs and McLean ; Laven
der. Brown and Archer.

At New York—Boston v. New York,-
lain..

At Philadelphia—Brooklyn v. Pblladel- '
phia. rainT

1 > TheGladetomee Lead by 181 Pima.
the first hal< of the rolltoff in the 

City Two-Man ..lveqgue between the Royal 
Canadiens, winners of the first series. 
amL91id,t<me*' wbinere of sccend series, 
on Gladstone alleyf. tho west eriders cam# 
ou» qn top by 181 pine, which Is a Hand, 
some lead over, the Broafivlew-avenue ag. 
gregallen. The seores:

Gladstones— u 224
I Bleck ...............V.. J86 240 209 1*7 182- 984

■■ «K 1C 167 212 161- 93*

Si of
^ HEAD OI rrustcc tor '8(^oo|U Section* Nr^iof lw

Wœ n-f.Ka.’fgM 
a^pfe0,^ Üiï'uXZ
htoàîîty*0 de" dueete ^strlbuteTln

F' 1

5 T'l.%
V.j <6, >

... 672 422 2M 899 253-1*2 
1 2 3 • f 6 T'l.

Total* .... 
Royals— 

titr'nger
Ï,

Sîffik 7$f ÎSS ML 
h

m
m 174 172 
VoH UH m

Totals ............ I44 IS m ~ii& “55-1741

« 148— 872
18.'— uw 3È

lreirs

1

the aueilçga _

«■sc t apysa. *» sG. T. R. SCHEDULE
;”f:,.”le"nb«r;- » was "ladles’ night" In 1

fi7>m first to last there waste#H29ÉSfc
AfSpVhto /PŸ’F Ha*elton In the cnatr. 
After this dancing end games of all kinds

J?dl:LBcd [”■ w':’,,e ’'"ring (bo eve- 
i,oî-Hh*n,t* were .served, the lad*» \

I horn selves, thoughtfully and 
*rously provided an abundance. It w 
*reat, nl8ht. ,and Peter Bramwell, 

1„n/h*rKf, of the after proceedln 
rendered egcetlent service. „

Not Mamr Cksss'-s Will Be Made la 
O atari».

■ -PL'TTING 
ON A FINE PROGRAM. i..10^0*0 0 0 5 1-7 s 1 

..1 2 0 11 0000-6 11 ' 3

R.H.E.
Stth! p

■

8:m

—

MÊÊBé

1
:: . Charlie Querrie and Ills band of braves 

had two good workouts yesterday at the 
Island. The home turned out tor an 
hour's good work in the morning, and 
the full squad was on lljc Job lu the af
ternoon. Donald Smith, the home player 
secured from Corriwall, blew Into tone 
yesterday morning and donned 
for the early work.

Chief Querrie had It all doped out to 
use Jimmy Collins at first home position, 
but It Is not likely that Jimmy will be 
able to handle a stick tor a couple of 
weeks. Collins went at It too strenuous
ly yi sterday and snapped « small bone In' 
his lianrJ. The doctor, after an examina
tion, told Jimmy liiuj .he must rest up 
far tv<e weeks at toast. This will necessi
tate Manager CJitorrle playing one of the 
recruits at Collins' place ou Saturday.
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X ;•* x. —-■City League Scores.

-On T.R.C. Alleys—
1f a uniform ts> ■

Athenaeums— 
' I A. Sutherland'

Huestou ............
McMillan ........
tv aj'fys .............
ti. Sutherland

1 2 S T'l !
177 18l 1*7- 60S1
133 158 199— 490 !
192 226 192— 6101

177 159— 5Ù5 I
173 149 179- tol •
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L rrv TO tiSftCIAU» 'H.H.TSt-
Kikefmt t l:«s16l# 4

Totals .... 
’ T. It. C<- 
Andcrson 
Griffiths . 
Adams ..
Stew art 
Robinson

876—2611 ! 
3 T1. !
17')- 4711

... mi m,
1 2

.... 1<4 157
... 173 133
... 177 171
... m 206
... 161 1:4

!
187— 565 ! 
147- 420 ; 
J(W- «a i
18;- w. I

m?â
U0UEUES‘The Gladstone Lacrosse Club will prae- 

We, Wednesday and Friday nlgbtM at i 
Duffer!n Bark at 6.30.

the Elm* Junior team will hold 
lng at 4»
«ifeht at 8

U Totals 828 9ÿ. vX'—26581
%*•-----On Dominion Alleys— r*R CENTUMEN

«WWPRECWre 0U6UTT
f Royals— 

F. Johnson
Davies ........
Vick ........!..
■Stringer .... 
A. Johnson

l 2. 3 T'l.
212 179 169-7 5m
171 . 141 192— «04
153 148 Ï4)— »1< ,
tin 179 13ft-.471 I
14$ 199 182- W

5; a meet-
Mannlng-avenue Wednesday 

p'pfoek. All old players and 
any new one* Who would like to Join a 
good fast team will be-made welcome.
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It cost Bob Fleming quite a sum to

Toronto lacrosse-loving public the best and McKinnon took the honors lo one, 
obtainable In the line of lacrosse players, the second. Moha weighed In ât 1«H 
Toronto# end Tecumeeh# , clash et the pounds ringside, while McKinnon lipped 
island on Saturday, ln th<* opening game tbe btsm at 161.

... m 840 ■ 875-2(8-11 
1 2 3 T'l.

.. 124 144 157— 425

.. 162 1*5 158- 165

.. 1Û6 1*5 148- 454
143 1 87 138- 408

.. 1.33 139 143-415

Totals .........
Dominions—.

tSpcncer ..........
Collett. if.,........
Bowler
Coulter ............
Hopkins ..........

Totals ........

v.
>

nagent*
/WlTRfrAL739-2227 TOMMV HESS, who sticks with.the team, and la capable-.. 718 770 behind, the plate.

t
.J r »j :m ux ,. \ HR!
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the Oakville H 
allowed To-day 
arrow by Those* 
om Waterloo, - *

-1-

rack Is improving, .J 
rg.nning to o^en out. 1 
Na>'« 7et before JÏ 
H* Judgment form. »■ 

from Cedar Grov/M 
l-cd on Monday, but, th 

opportunity to sain 
«•as not mad# nuhiu' 

Lho Oakville u, not a e 
pronto. * «I

3, Mr. Glddlnaiii
I Uu.neas, wo* ,C1[ h 
I'J1 filled eariv -,--**1*
‘11 see in the ttiuUiS
nto safely, ttro th* J 
letton of last year Ht 1 

Uatsetiaw-LadŸ «L.: 
lrBinon, ch.*.. 1 
n Stakes last year *w 
poney; Heart* ofoJF 
.«eetlaw—Lady LithitiL 

War Whoop and *8
V,hS-.’ *• bv imp. Bates 
fuH-alater to 8t in
ctk^’.2, fc>' imp. Be i• Ondrtmon Is in tl a

ï> be run-for on the I
t. and if he wins w 1 
few Coronation Stt 
iplleh that result. ' I
1 be pointed for th |
vhlcb has been dou aim 
Ided money being stoia 
> *® formerly, and It * ndlng If Mr. Glddlng,* 
w!n the Juvenile svÜC 
annex the Ming’s Fiji 

ir being the tiret tlsfl 
to-ycar-olds will beafl 
If the double-trick shorn 
irenus-Urania, whiolT» 

she being a good deal altho darkerdn colS 
Latter for constant ctire 
turf history, and wool 
kely of repetition. 1 
ai s string is expected 
orrow. The president 
■nee that all the 
; ad Ian-bred purée* 
ibla His-plate., entries* 
y Havoc—Bans Coeur; 1 
oe—l'air lie Head; Ku« 
arts Santa (Liberty- 1 
ou; Longue, b.g,. -Z, bv 
t®- *u6 Purple China, > 
iti—Royal China. Rua 
ry well of, but the chi 
rô of the others.

Head Sea, should

r King's rtate 
ed about 
Bud and
y. a three.year-old 
consequently of rare 
that, don't overloi 

mbrose Woods' Jane 
ed third twice and wl 
an than the untried o| 
via resell' the' time | 
Vs Wiliams ran- si 
at the third time of atf 

> remember Dataioor. 
thing, bis win against 
the most exciting H 

f oldest racing flxtlf 
d Henry rau second 
ned his career on the 
g. Jane Shore, g» 
ling Edward's Persian 
iod In her veins. -Fl

tad Boys’ Hndlcag.
ind Boys' Club held ( 
handicap, run Until the 
r mile to College-street,
s follows:

(1.10)...........
(scratch) ....

(scratch) .... 
isO secs.) .
(SO secs.) ...

to date ar 
the Broc
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THE XOKONTO WuKLl)WEDNESDAY MORNING MAY 1 1912 4
TIRED BSEW iTis&^ons
The shoe m«a to blamed fproorq*. bunions rod foot 
troubles. Bot.lt isn't the shoes at all. Wear •

isœJ^Æi'iBR'riâraïK J
Street. W.. Toronto. BB39

Tj EGAL LAGER is a 
xv pure Brew, made 
from Best Materials. Mild 
and tonic for appetite 
and digestion. Order 
from your dealer to-day.

1. Warliler. HO (Scbvttlnger:, 18 to .1, <
lV«2»ffs‘ii«t.9'ui (McTa'ggarJ), 4,'to 1, S 

to i and i to i- v t
i. Reybor.ru, 113 (Tugger! SO to ;l, 12 to 

1 and 6 to 1.
Time 1.14 3-1. Perthihlre, TI141 ; Pippin, 

Hcatlivrbiooui. Textile, CaStanla. Ros- 
eeaui mid Allawalm also ran. . , 

THIRD RACE—Selling, nix furlongs 1 '. 
1. [i’atherola. 1*2 iMVrtln), even, i to 2 

and 1 to 4. -./■
Smrk. JIO (Lounsbcr.ry), IS to 1,.6 to 1 

and 3 to h
?. Argofiaut, 110 (Turner), 60 to K 20 to 

1 and 10. to 1.
Time 17X51-0. Crealon. Dr. Barkley. Cor

inth, Tom ' Holland, Uaunfl, Bellfc Cleint 
McLeod F. and .Rubla Grands also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Patapsco Steeple
chase. tpur-year-otds and up, two miles :

1. Tbc Welkin. Iti (Alien), to it», 1 to 
5 and

2. Algie, 119 (Donahue), 7 to 'J, even and

BALTIMORE. April 30,-Tbe Welkin. R. “ ** 4 *

Parr's black Coo tract marc, won the Time 4X5. Firestone. Enniskillen, The
r Patapeco Steeplcchaae Handicap at Pim-, Speaker and Thlstledalc also ran. 
f> lico to-day. Thietlcdale and The Speaker. FIFTH RACE-Selllng, maiden two-' 

which had been regarded as contenders. H^h/ue^&buttinger), 5 to 2.

1. both figured In the also raws, in the 6 to 3 and • 1 to 2.
Hotel Kernan Purse, Dr. Duenner. piloted 2. Early Light. 107 (McTaggart). 7 to l, 
by But well, landed In first place. Oiom- Z to 1 and 8 to it
bale wee fevorltc In this fixture, but Aurflc. It7 (Alex). 30 to 1, 12 to 1 
Wilsons chestnut did not like the route and u to 1
and dropped to second'place, with Hoff- Time 0.48 44. Spring Up, Lady Xnna, 
man, another contenuer, show n?. .Stock - ; Mary Scribe. ; Willis. Mlcooaukee, Get Up. 
top, a prom Is.ng ; wo, year-old, had been ; Dogwood, Fred Levy and Betn Htanley 

, much fancied In the first event, but was | also rsn.
w.7theav41y1CplV.yld. *1?ihT^tanl^'n RACE-Three-year-olds and

I . MWMi ^tofr T^>®»er, 109 (Butwe.l,, ,'to 5, 2

SlL^nûTn Æ'iîrtX y.ÿ.mfati 112 „i,Pltln„. 11 to 10. » to 

owned horses. The weather continu'-1 , „ ... ..
üpfavorable for the beet allowing:. ?.. Hoffman, 1 u (Martin), « to 2, . to 10

FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds. t>, fur- **}£ °"\- ,A „ . .. , . . , , „
longs : / Time 1.40 2-5. Afcecorder and Annie Sell-
t Hot Water, 1C4 fSchuulhger), 8 to i'-'et» also rHn„

'll to 2» and T to 3. SEVENTH RACE—6U furlongs, four-
~ Nellie Agnes, KM. ( McCahey l, 8 to t. 3 year-olds and up : 

to 6 and 1 to 4. , I. Beau Chilton. -115 (Turner), 7 to I, 2
» ’ l Lawsuit, 104 (Hopklnsl, 15 to 1, 5 to 1 to 3 and out.

and 2 to 1. 2. O. S. Dav’.s, 112 (Adams), 6 to 1» 8 to
Time 0.86 2-5, Sta™ Gaze, Sklbbereen and 1 ar.d even.

| Brynwood also ran. E. Anna L. Daley, 110 (McTaggart), < to
1 -SECOND RACE—Four-year-olds and up. 1, 2 to ! and even.

; six furlongs ; - Time 1.16. Lady Or!mar. 8am Jackson.

THE El WINS 
STEEPIECHSSE

| itv
BY C**TAVBtaful.

!W
FliSTv B
ent
SECOND
Jig IL, I

1^ pâlîco. , : " ^ 

R.. c.-wueen Bee, Deduction, 
mslt

RACE—Spring SiiMr Ethel- 
Rebotfn*

•IRD ’ ldtACEwSuperstition,
MTggs.

THIRD RACE-superstition, tvabel,
4ton tvigge.

Handrunning, Outlan. Rose F., Goodacre j ^ W'
an<l Kyle alto ran._____  ,FTH^SLiVatervale, Bob R..

j inçbo'ird * * .-LEXINOTOhL* .*prll**tir—Tbc*"races to- J1XTH «ÂCB-Penobacot, Garth, Kate 

day resulted as fouows ; , .
FIRST RACE—TUrce-yesr-olds, six fur-]: ( , LEXINGTON.

^Dahomey Boy, 109 (Henry), 843.10, ^CE-ElUabcth

Tir.land. U2 (Koernerl, ,4. 84. I ofemfta ^

TUnrft« W.(BPh5,'«K.; Julia Armour' ^«vor Hughes,

^ U8ht-USBCONDnRACE-Tw,0-year-old,, aeUta*. * ^ K,ader

SIXTH RACE—Crossover,
Western Belle.

LINE.M à

Fatherôla ($omes Back in the 
, Seflihg Racev—Results at 

Lexington on.
I Tuesday.-

At all Coed Dealers ' . 
and Hotels

Hamilton Brewing Ass’n Limited, 
Hamilton

V

Track-laying Between Toronto 
and Bowmaiiville Will Be 
Rushed to Completion and 
New C. N,rR, Gas-Electric 
Cars Will Probably Be Put 
On Route,

Harwood,
A«9out. •»

<

I -
:

LAGER4'/3 furlongs : ,
1. Marshon, 105 (Koerner), 854.10, 115.60,

86.00. 11 iv .
2. Flabbergast. 10S iFaln). 80.Î0, $2.70. f , .
3. Sprightly Ml«. 112 (ShllHng,. 82.». ♦***tee********<■******♦**'

Today's Entries |
0nh yonadaJ 107 (Shilling), 82.80, $2.90, 82.40.

2. Duval.'107 (Fain). »4. 82.90. ! At Pimlico
?-w" Blalae. iti f Moles worth), 82.4». PIMLICO, April 3p.-The'entries for to-

o' 1,9 rsu' morrow arc as foiwni ; ■
rM'or^^lo/eswolS,; straight ;

*t,lh<*uleta,-U8 iCallsJian), shoa 8-.,0. yaogi-rtlfld10( Capt. lngllsu ...ic;
T.1™-u5îr7’fLn-VN,otlon'- aau ran- rletiolar..................... ... 1 Vf Mollic pitciier..«Jvj
FIFTH RALE—Sig furlongs ; « Deduetlorf..................... 1<* Irene Uummell ..105
k C^rle>Browm 9? /c^!an). pUce ........

*£ All Red. 101 (McDonough), show ,3. I

Time 1.16 3-3 Eva Padw lck. Chaumere Mald.i.......... il» Horron .....................107
a«-Jru Vicwlffîé mil.. • I Rebound............... ....101 Turkey in Straw.lu,

f.^Slr Cateaby^ 1U *<Shilling), straight 83. letriy^* XI.............. 1*7 TarU*1* ’"""’"'pm

& Jim Cafferata, 114 fCallahan), «no^ srnasb^........................KM My Lace ............*..lw
Time 1.40 4-5. Omamosa and Gift also (CblltotilSng and Chilton .Squaw, Gar

rety Stable entry.)
THIRD RACE—Three-ysar-olds and up, 

selling, one mile ;
Miss Wiggs............*» Lady McGee
Col. Holloway.......99 Superstition
Dandy Dixon.......105 Sent* ..............  UÎ
Stiver Knight........... 112 Royal Meteor . ..loj

I Ivabel................,....*104 >. Mulhollsnd ...tuj
'I Bounder...’................. 109 Leth ............ ,*t05

lfOURTM RACE—tilkrldgc Steeplechase,
The Repository closed the month ..of '-hunters, two miles :

April with a big sale. They had a lot of auppRMuent.....-... ^ J|*rcJ|Uu The Strollers of the Don Valley Senior

horses In and the auction did not finish x,bo............142 j League practice Wedneeday night at
until after 6 p.m. One caitoad from the FIFTH RACE—Oriole Handicap, three-, Wayside Park at 5.90 p.m., when the fol-
sale wen» wmi ana ,nmh»r iV" veur-olds and up. seven furlongs : . | 'ow ing players, are requested to be onsale went west, and another one to Ofr ..fMM Jeannette B. .... 961 1 and: Russell, McGulun, Burns, Toiler.
tawa, Out apart lrotn th!» the Sales, were J^ldebaran...,.'.....:'»* Action .......... ......... 94 Miller, Flynn. Youngs. West, Reading.
mostly to individual** thruout tht province Snrtngboaid......... 98 M. W. Littleton. 106- >>all, Moorecroft and Sullivan. An lm-
ano to city buyers and chy f.bma ^ices, "^^ee-year-olds and up. 2?r{S‘el2$15L:m ^ ***“
are apparently down a great deal from '^nnc . 1
wi.at tney .were, and tnia Is noticeable to Stairs.......
anyone s.sit ug tue great saction market. Sunlight..., 
xi.e receipts ot horses are Very large, Brosseau... 
aim buyeis nave a great range uf ciio.ce Garth.... :..
.or the season or me year. Jar. c. A. Penobscot.. 
nurn6 vpeue-u tee saie, uud solo me cou- Himation... 
ti'actuis nurses auu uiu it m ms usual Brandy,....
-plenum style. Albert Urigg vt t»ruce 
truies, Unt., bought .J nurses, all guua 
unes. A. Oincian, -sorth oay, purenaseu 
a. number, j. -v, .uniui, busks, bought 
a load. W. W. Jacobs, bxunueai, pur- 
cnaseo a pari load ut good unes, -hi, W.
Arcner got a b.g. 10f 8u2.nl. The Mickie. 
u> ment n.umber CO. got a pair
d. f. Law uuughi j noises. The Ontario 
i-ih.e Associauuti got à- b.g. Jonh j. 
weisif bough, i noraea. The Peters Voai 
Co. got a b.g. tor »io. rt. tales, Sauit
e. e, Jktarie, uuught a lew gouu ones. r'. 
s.uiuua, r airuank, got a or.111. fur 8<v. 
a. c, wuiukiaii, utrim, ouugnt « nurses, 
me Wew Metnod caunury bought a bit.in. 
ror »rbv. A. a. Vuiwill, Newcasue, ^goi 
a b.g; for fito. Jos. Leonard 'got k Eg. 
tor suit. GeO. Weston, Liu., oougnt a or. 
m. ior 817(,»o. Geo. atevenson, EUnvale, 
purenaeed a br.tn. to.* »«w. J. L. Sheeny 
ouugnt a br.g. tor sis/.ob. 8. Reetmo got 
a br.g. for #110. 'it. trvinc, riolatein, 
bought a br.ui. for #18». w. thngnam 
purenaseu a bk.g. for *18». C. Tomlin 
got a fine b.g. Dr. W. Duncan purchas
ed 3 goou horses. Gau Heath got a b.g. 
tor fun. J. Fleming bought a br.ui. for 
*121). Sharpe tiros, nought a b.g. for #iv.
\4. H. Guinn bought a b.g. for |22J. A. 
donner, Dumbarton, bougnl a b.g. tor 
k.v, jas. Cncsney, drampton. got a pair 
oi bays for #*»i.»o. Jonn Loirie, Mon
golia, purchaser a b.g. tor *196. Tuoe.
Gunary, Goderich, purchased a number 
of horses. W. £. sliantz, Berlin, got a 
fine pair of geldings. The Hortop Mill
ing Co. bought a br.g. for *116. The fore
going Is a good sample of the sale, but 
la not by any means the complete list.
The contractors' horses were all sold for 
the high dollar and were a fine lot of 
horses; they had been working at Sud
bury-, Ont.. There will be a lot more 
hoi ses In for the Friday auction, and 
among the offerings will be four or five 
fine ponies and outfits shipped by one of 
the best pony men In the province. On 
Tuesday next a number of show horses 
and ponies will be sold.

Helene,-

- _ We will see that you are suppltodsWork will be commenced to-day on the 
new Toronto and Eastern Rad ta! Une, 
which la to give a service along the lake 
shore between Toronto and Bowmanville. 
The survey has efready been made, and a 
gang of men will at once be set to work 
on the grad ng, to be Immediately follow 
ed by the laying of the rails. The con
struction 1» to begin from the tiowman- 
vlllr end of the line.

'Hie new Hue will connect with the 
Canadian Northern Railway at Cherty- 
Webd ' twenty-two miles east of Toronto, 
and from there come In over the C. X, R. 
tracks. Tlie track to he laid between tiow- 
manvtllc and Ckcrrywooti will be thirty-, 
two miles In length.

It Is tic Intention of the railway to 
complete the Une this summer. J

It Is altogether probable that the new 
C. N. R. gas-ctectrtc car will be used on. 
this line. The new car, .which Is run on 
an entirely new principle, can attain a 
speed of seventy-five miles an hour. On 
the recent experimental trip which this 
ear was given between here and Trentoc. 
a speed of' over fifty miles an hour was 
attained during part of the trip without 
difficulty.

The new gae-eleetrtc car has a seating 
capacity for seventy-six passengers.
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Big Sale of Horses 
At the Repository
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Get Rid of 
your Two 
Tire Troubles
Rim-Cutting

practice In order to be in shape for their 
opening game on Saturday.

The 8t. Andrew's Baseball Club would 
like to arrange a game for Saturday with 
some fast Junior learn. Address St. An
drew's Club. 80 Nelson-street. St. An
drews request all members of their ball, 
team to be on hand Wednesday night at 
6 o’clock. !

The Baraca B. team will hold a meet
ing Wednesday night. In the dub parlor 
at 8 p.m.. when the players arc request
ed to be on hand. A team wilt be picked 
to play Broadways oh Saturday next.

DOTermsrt Cricket Club.
Dovercourt Cricket Club would like to ' 

arrange the following cricket games : 
July 1 (home), Aug. to (away)». Sept. 2 
(away). W. C. Larmouth, 104 Westmorc- 
tand-avenuo, Toronto. Phone Junction 
820. or 1291.

100 Kt. of Uncaa....ll0 The General Office team of Eaton *
100 Kate K.  .............. •» Store League has been roganized for the
100 Darnta ..... .......  9» season with the following officers: Hon.

'■Jingo ...................... 9» president. J. J. Vaughan ; president, E.
Onrfco .................  Do W. Robinson ; vice-presidents. H. L. Law-

90 McLeod F. ......U» 'rfe, H. F. dimming; secretary-treasur
er, F. Plm; manager, Harry Hare. A 
winning team Is looked for, as last year's 
team will be greatly strengthened by new 
material.

11mi %
m 107

if •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy;, track fair.Overloading

iii At Lexington.
LEXINGTON, Ky:. Aertl 30,-Eatrles 

for to-morrow are as folleVs: • 
first RACE-Selilng, * furtongs;

Chief Jackson.....*88 Vtley ........
Working Lad..l.,-9* Terrible Boy
rMaxentlus.............W Btpelda ..........
Eliza. Harwood... 109-.«ash ............. ..........
8>lvestrte.................10» Howdy Howdy...Ill
Kffendl..............114 . |

SECOND RACE-Maiden fllUcs, 4 fur-

Wl&bamnE

The Capitals will hold a meeting to
night In St. Paul's Hall at 8.30. Every 
member Is requested to attend.

j ■
33%. of tire trouble is due to Rim- 
Cutting, /

A careful inquiry among thousands 
of motorists shows that nearly one 
in four old-style tires are ruined 
by nm-cutting. The reason is that 
the hook-shaped ring which holds 

/them in place cuts into the fabric 
of the tire*

■ No-Rim-Cut Tires are built on • 
n*w idea. The round surface of 
the side ring comes next to the 
tire. 800,000 No-Rim-Cut Tires 
•have been sold and not one has 
been wrecked by rim-cutting.
AND they are made io% oversize 
—have io% more carrying capacity 
than the ordinary tires—enough to 
provide for heavy extras and over
loading. That gives them as% 
more mileage with the average car.

m of or.g. ».
St. Paul’s C.L. * A.A. are holding a 

96 practice on . the . west side of the Don 
106 flats on Wednesday night at 6.15 p.m. 
101) AI) players are requested to attend this

iwm a

!.

m
mm u.

ara Worth; il^ 
.ii'2 Molly Richard* ..112' 

..112 Gowell MEN, READ! A

mÉr
. i \ i112: f2BT?nRDnRA(^Han^cap!<61 furlongs .

f'oppevtdwn..1*3 Worth .....................1*>
Grover Hughe*....112i<j :

FOURTH RACE-The Ashland Oaks,

Polly D.,______ 1.117 Bachelor Girl . ...117
Lady Lightning. .117 Sprite ................ •••••}”
Azylade................ ...117 aUraula Emma ..1L
xTU. Nightmare...117 

zDoerhoffer entry.
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-otda, purse

5*4 furlongs;
Kinder Lou..'.........107 Obsession ........... ..116
Nobby......................... 110 Senator James ..110
Morris Fried sa m. .119 Ardelon »L................110

SIXTH RACE—FiHlcs and mare* sell
ing, mite:
Brig.....................
Ethel Samson 
Helene......

1 V
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M This Valuable 

Book—FREEI
I-

\\

1 ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
billtr. SOmtnal Lossea and Premature 
cay, promptly sod permanently curedI ÊÈÈm

§0Èts mm?
iM

II

To iiuy man who will mall me this ceuppn I will »en4 free <closely scaled> my 
finely Hlnstrated „ book reg^ifdlng the «--«usei and cure of diseases. This book Is 
written Id plain language, explains mnny secrete you should know. It tells bow 
you can cure yournelf tu/the privacy of your own borne- without tbe use or drugs,
j!. Don't spend another cent on doctors and their worthless medicines.

Nature's remedy cores to dtoy cured. You should know about It.
tf you suffer from weakness of any Lind, rheumntlsm. Is me back. ^ 

:lumhngo, deMllty. drains, loss of power, or stomach, kidney, liter or bowel 
: troubles, yory must not full to get this book.

Goodyear i SPERM0Z0NE,..*89 Western Belle...*190 
...101 Arbutus ..........196

........107 Foxy Mary ........ 109
Pirate Diana»,...109 Crossover ... 

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy : track alow.

I
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restores lost vigor sod In
sures perfect manhood. Price, ft per box, 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'» DRUO 
STORE, ELM ST.. TORONTO.

..Ill

. : No-Rim-Cut 
TIRES Week-end Trips.

When the week’s work Is over there is 
nothing more Invigorating than a trip 
to the country, especially at this season 
of the year, when fields are turning 
green and trees begin to show their 

I. C. B. U. foliage.
All members and friends of the I. C. B. For the benefit of the traveling public 

U. Athletic Club are requested to attend the Canadian Pacific Railway will ik-
evenlnar8in“thlf ciubronm.^irlnli’-* sue return tickets at single fare plus 
vis streets. The baseball club of the ,?r- cent8- trom Toronto to many points 
above will turn out to practice to-morrow lu O Mario, each Saturday. May 4 to 
evening on the Don Flats, east side. All Oct. 26, inclusive, good going Saturday 
players are requested to be or. hand. or Sunday, valid returning any train

Monday following date of Issue. |
Secure tickets at cl.ty office, 16 King- 

street east.

Don’t wait another minute.i
Our Tire Book ia full- of informatics 

Your» for the salting.
The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.

of Canada, Limited 
HEAD OFFICE

Factory • Bowmanville

MENfor Motorists. KÏDZ4EÏ AND STOMACH TROUBLE RED.
70 Steven Street. Hamilton. Ont. _ .

Dear Sir, -t purchased n Belt from you four ye.tra or an ogo. and t hardly know; 
what t would do without it. To «ay tf liak Hone that Which you «nid « Would do 
for me is a very tame way of putting It. My friends say T would he gdod agt'ii
for It. for I have »o much coradvure tu It. It has stood a good teat. I only u«- 

. it now when 1 feel I need it. I have, howere- . only, praise for the one who Invented 
It and for the cure of my ailment», in y trouble being in my kidneys and stomach.

RALPH W..U. BAKER

.
■- Private Diseases and Wvakiwsav < 

quickly and permanently cutjd, 
milled In

UK. STEVENSON. 171 KlSf

Dr. M.'I.auglilia :
Ca.l

plainl

Æ
M

» or write. Meviclne
package.
it. EmI, Tot veto.TORONTO sd7

RECORD'S
ODCf'IITIf' ly cure Oonoirboea. 
O * Cwl • I w U lee t. Stricture, etc. No 
matter liow long standing Two bottle* cure 
the wortl ea«c. Sly uignaluro on every bottis— 
none other genuine. Tho.e who here tried.

edit-, without avstl will not be dlsan

Tours indebted!.,.

‘ ' 8
SSI

Or. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt CuresExcess Baggage.
WASHINGTON, April 20.—James E. 

Sullivan of New Tork, secretary of the 
A.A.Ü.. has been designated be President 
Taft as commissioner for the V. S. to the 
fifth International Olympic games, which 
are to be held at Stockholm, Sweden, this 
fall.

ed VàriQCcele. Rheumatiirb. Kidney 'Troubles.. L»-ne Racic. So.atica. 
-7ïomacb Troublas. Nervou ■ Utobiiitr, Lost Vitality ar.d ever. 
indication that you are b-eakiar d-vr 1 p’.-vsy-^i.

other . ... _ ■■ML_______
pointed in this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
NciiovHjLD's Dnct; Stoke. Llm Srxexiy 
Cor. Tzkauley. Toronto.

rem
The Far.Reachlng Hobble.

When' somethlr.g 1» started, there is 
no prophet among us who can tell where 
Us effects will end. Any in.-ovation 

Wrho’s Millerf may go ringing thru the ages, causing
VANCOUVER, B.C.. April JO.-George a multitude cf other changes, each of 

Walker last night won the amateur mid- which will be the parent of others. The 
dleweight wrestling champloneMp of the persons who introduced the hobble skirt 
Dominion, defeating the Pacific North-1 never Imagined that It would produce 
west champions, moth of Portland. He th- ,,poles* -treet car Vow let -isrepresented Canada at the Coronation I tlle,.step e street car. NOW let US
sports In London. Miller of Toronto v.asj,'a*t nn^ Kt vhat Inno' atfon will be 
vunner-up in the featberwelgbl class. caused by th? now car.—Judge.

t

f'
FREE TO YOU t OR. M. 0. MoLAUCHLIN

If you can't call. > ut oui UiiS cou
cou and :.iair It to me to-day. I will 
end you' my 84-pate book, together , 

•v : t tl price list, prepaid, free. Ad- 
. ice ami consultation, 'free. Cell If 
on can.
Office boor.

I Stsndstd remedy 1er tleet, l
J=f5?s!sr£r7B.6m

ssr and BtodSsr TreuMes. 1

1337 YONGE ST., TORONTO, CAN. 
Please send me your book, free.

: 5-1-13 !

................f..............:
ADDRESS . . . ,\ v. . . .'JS!

I NAME
fA H 5A—0 a.rn.

-,...» v.,* *4 *«>
p.m

85-87 Queen-st. East, Toronto

Dream of a Lobster Fiend

af

By Winsor McCay I/

i m ’ X

* -n■«ns;::

3 WELL i MIGHT 
iAS WflL TAW 
IT EAST 'TiU, 

ÜI GET SACK! 
TO MY fbST.I

OH' THIS »s\
Ian awful 

xfredickment

gSJl'H IN, OR L 
,nnilRATHER ON '“ulF 1 MATt -j

fcnorow pn 
^UCfD0 BB

I’VE BEEN 
ON THU F00RCE 
TIN TEARS 
THIS COMlN 

SnMOONTH AKI' 
/KAN' NO SIGN 
• I In AN ELE- 
NLS-vatiok!1. l 

jjhrdOO I SEE =

comin MTr 
^7WAY! OH m v weull- r

(oH! THU thing] 
HAS UPSET 
W10 ME ■
NOW. I'Ll GEn 
A BOOMP! AM*] 
l> GOOD 0NE'y

■r BMSââg 
SHKtiej

Bî W

IFOR THE ) ^THETHAO SOME^ 
LOVE UV I LOBSTER AT THU
MIKE !V. party lashed
MIKE WAT NIGHT. I ATE /, a 
Ails YOU?1 ,^E OF IT! THATLÇ 

(is THE ANSWERir- 
:S------vMT DEAR\~JS
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DORE PARK.

RK, April 90:—'Special, 
teat, which has been #M 
ie years between Lisa 
k, appears to have at 1« 
d. The corporation 
lasing large tracti on 
d vicinity has prs'CH 
Leaelde people by n 

a. The latest stags II
ached on Monday;#* 

Butler was elected » 
mol Section No. 10, Is 
1. Doe!, who resigned 
ount of hjsearly depel 
I section. The school a 
night wsa a good- deal 

me pf the Moore 
ed the wish to have 
ducats distributed la

- so

DDMORDEN.
X. April 80.—(Rpee 
coing held to-night 
f the East York To* 
issoclatlon in St. Ant 
of the * lost enjoyal 

:. no doubt, to the on 
■of the Indy frier 

It was "ladies’ ntghftj 
m fit at to last there )| 
nutne satisfaction.
'.- and a half, or from I 

over to an excellent fl 
speech and story, 1 

t.. Hazelton In the eg 
in* and games of all **> 
Ip. while during the eY 
ts were .served, the 1M 
Ives, thoughtfully and tf 
d an abundance. It wa 
ind Peter Bramwell. * 
of the after prpceedln 

ent service. I

:rs

.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHIfB

t!

| 8PECIALI8T8n

m the following Diseases of Msei
PUes | Varicocele l Dyspepsie
Eczema Epilepsy 1 Rheumatism 
Asthtna , fiVpWTl* j Lott Vttalttf 
Catarrh ! Stfletnrt 1 Skin DtseasSe 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney A Sections 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Dises*»», 
Call or send history for free advice. 
Free Book on Dlseâses and Question 
Blank! Medidne furnished In tablet 
form. Hours—10 a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2 to 
e p.m. Sundays—K) a.m. to 1 pan. 

Consultation free..

DRS. SOPER & WHITE,
» Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

(

FOR SALE
Four Cylinder Car in run
ning order. Would make a 

good truck.

$300 will j buy it
BOX 76, WORLD OFFICE '
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| BONDS forJlOOl “'“Jrs
’ Mi 1 191S B— w**' < .............

to ahow that |teey„ do not conflict wl|h 
thè Republican policy dr protection and 
that Its prejudicial effect will be limit
ed to a few Interests and areas and 
will be counterbalanced by benefit to 
a few elsewhere. Hie one basic ergo* 
ment Is that "the amount of Canadian 
products we would take would pro
duce a current of business between 
Western Canada and the United mates 
that would make Canada only an ad
junct of the United States. It would," 
the president continues, “transfer all 
their important business to Chicago 
and New Jork. with- their bank credits 
» Ad everything else, abd it would In
crease ' greatly the demand of Canada 
for our manufacturers. I see,” he 
adds, "that this is an argument against 
Reciprocity made in Canada and I think 
it is a .good one.”

Whether President Taft’s opinion 
was well or Ill-founded has no bearing 
on the question of motive. His reci
procity, policy was political In its.main 
object and Ms declaration that Can
ada stood "at the parting ofrrthe ways” 
was rightly Interpreted as referring to 
the movement either for closer union

"m Mu mmm -The Toronto World
voxnnhio iseo.

I
-li'i

. * V. . .- - •-% ! A
A Morning Newspaper Published 

Tvery Day in the Tear. 
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 
dO WEST RICHMOND STREET. 

TELEPHON* CALLS :
■tain 6808 — Private Exchange tira- 

••ettag All Departments.
•8.00

wttl t*r The -Dally World for one 
*" the City of Toronto, 

Ore£t rIÎÜi t0 Wy address In Canada. 
ur*at Britain or the United States. •8.00 .

t
Many people or smilfÿnei 

possibly not aware ofthe op 
ity for safe Investment olïeréé 

our HO* Bonds. The smill InSeétor 
has looked upon owning.Bonde as 
rather beyond him ,— thinking of
Bonds as being only In denomina
tions of $1000, 
ly Impossible

But 6100 will buy one ' 'of our 
Bonds, giving the holder of It pre
cisely the same security as those, of • 
the largest denominations. They 
are a security. In which Executors 
and Trustees are by law authorised 
to; Invest

s
■L.-:

The American System is FalHng 
Down Before the British 

, Parliawentery lle
|J I i</■
\ if .thod.

1 • > j y

It is a special hrew .
light, mild and will not 

make yon bilious —

or some other equal- 
sum. 1‘Jt 8. McClure in McClure’s Maga

zine for May, I
The proposal viewed with greatest 

agitation by the q|tra-<*iservatlves hi 
this campaign wde one advanced by 
Theodore Rooeevsft in an address be
fore the constitutional convention of 
Ohio at Columbus, and since Widely 
discussed as the recall of decisions. Mr.
Roosevelt’s suggestion was this; when- 
a law Is passed by the state legislature, 
and signed by a governor, and the 
courts decide that., the constitution o| 
the state forbids the passage of such 
* **w, then thé people of the state shall 
*>e given, a chance te vote whether or 
not they wish this, l*w to stand. The 
plan was proposed specifically for 
states; loferentlally ft may be consid
ered a> possibility for the federal gov
ernment also. -,

The proposal, stated In a more gen
eral way, la this: American courts are 

the Judges of what laws American 
legislatures may or may not pass un-' 
aer our written eonstltutlons. The 
People of a state should be allowed to

, **-, W.M.: A — „ «".’S ?„£* tS^tS

Incorrect statements In regard to tiré acts of their legislature 
Muir memorial fund was published in To European observers this is a 

°„r. n,e evening papers of Toronto most extraordinary campaign Issue, to 
yesterday. stir Into turmoil the chief republic of

It was stated that the committee, the world at the opening of the twen- 
réXfund* a mentor- tletfi century. For? In the first place.
i*l Tund, had raised 6160D. Any one the courts.of the great nations of Eu- 
-riay find from Mr. R. T. Coady, the rope have no such powers as these to 
treasurer of the fund, that the totiti : take away; and ih the second for de- 
amount raised by the committee was cades—in one case for centuries—the 
caly about $300. Prom the schools of Proposal to give such powers to them 
Toronto and a few other places I waa would be considered highly reactionary 
instrumental In raising about 61500. and Undemocratic. • •

Mr. Eraser, the secretary of the com- Which tirpmud the Stuarts,
mlttee. worked most enthusiastically In England this matter was settled 
but received practically no support. He. M a campaign Issue now something 
finally came to nie and asked me If I ™ore tflan two hundred years ago—In 
would undertake to continue the work. ,?* £roat Political campaign which set 
I agreed to do so If the original com- ^Stuarts off the throne of England." 
mlttee requested mo to do so. After we ko back.” says Professor J.
two attempts a meeting of the commit- A,,en Smith of the University ef Wash- 
tee was held and I was elected chair- „lrto*1' )n his ‘Spirit of American 
man and asked to proceed with the Government,’ “to the period preceding 
work. I sent a hundred letters to pro- ^evolution of 1686. It segnts to be 
minent men in Toronto asking for sub- „ J?y **tM»!isb.ed that the English 
script lone. I received cnly two repllos. cour*s claimed and In a few instances 
Mr. L. Soliran and Frankel Brothers î?ÎTrewKthe powe( to annul acts of 
sent me cheques next morning. One the revolution of
gentleman to whom I did not write 11?*’ „ ‘^h established the supremacy

aar/vs x&ttsyrsrjsn srr-not allow me to give his name. I have îîî"*t,74Hth(? ,rl*h‘ ot Parllaffieht to b<T Dati-wn v ?iaSter-
Jiow a little over $4000. I am anxious =®oçtltUtiohal judges of its own pow- H )for° nlàin hw (Elllott *
to raise considerably more before pro- *>«*“ seriously questioned.’’ tor an ,?ot,on bY ptaintiff
deeding to erect a memorial. ' - Th‘« Principle of the English parlia- w EmSZJ'L?? *•»“«<* a Writ

The statement that certain national ™enlary government was thoroly en- fo, !!'J 0,11,6 Jurisdiction and 
societies are excited because they thlnl d when- otir convention framed ?f, ™e and étalement of
I am going to ask a certain sculptor to nnu.iy ^>,te<1?rll ("onstltuttori. But the derXiade defe”dant ln Montreal. Dr- 
erect the monument cannot surely be th<VIeklslature to Judge what Tavlor H.ie,.. ~
correct, as no national society has so could was deliberately Gold" MhJ*î-xv 1 Pearl Lake
far manifested anv interest in the ^thdrawn frqii it and given to the * ~ Atine»—W. J. Clerk for plaintiffs, 
memorial. They never r.Æ a dollar TW* wag done for the simple ^cioi.wT ^defendants. Motion by
for the fund, xo it would rimply te im- lnd,av<>wed Purpose of controlling a>td J.Udgmmt under c «- »*•
pertinence on their part to Interfere in £^0^0^* t̂he expre8Slon uht^May " Jfrt' m°tlun enlar»«> 
any way with the matter <w opinion of the popular majority. The T,"*y ” ae’LL

The Orange Association voted a sum chanir6 was ohierPeature bf the famoug . ê ^Wns— Malone (Rob-
to erect a stone at Mr Muir’s system Of ’’checks, hnd balances," the n.„. ^ 5t°‘J ,oy defendant, Elizabeth
but no national society gkvo anythin» df government 'into three lnde- t+ndnAt 7s0 one c?n^r?7 ^°tion by de-
towards the monument K K ^ Sf"deat parta- to.lUXVftnt haaty action iad,tfo„r, anorder dtemiwmg action „ - ----------- ——----------------
--My plan for de.-id1no =11 . th£u the . passions,”., of the naoole. • of Prosecution. Order made, i > The S3.M) 11 *■ exactly the same
rfgérd toclSîra .5-?treat new Br^tienfs which t’hls lT,ue unt" to-morrow. , , o. the MX hook, ex-

iiStott,’S'lipissssb-nm—hJohnston, Mr. John Roes Robertson, which came Jmp5r*an6e Journcd tuo^eekT^1 Motion, ad- ; . •««•! and jB^esof or*d pt»S, |BKm< <
with representatives appointed by the couru, le*lalaturo t«> the Rainy Rive*^ Ontario xn • 81C ^tted. SIX 60.
art societies of Toronto take charac of ,,r their interpretation, d«iit ,0ta =nd lîin^2' Pntarl? a!’d Mtnne- (, Cneiertlis Cmmb tmi tk« OAV Cowcutir, Cospom sad th. lOC
the work a* root. #« Ct PrtndpalJy with thé chief new stru»»le ^nd Minnesota and Ontario—O. % Any Bwk toy Mail. 22c Extra far..................... ............. ‘‘V" ................ .................I

in Toronto and* °?aMr- Mu,r c,et>’: »nd everywhere eS.hM Playfair v. Cormack-H. Ferguson *' ^ ^ ___ =______
with a committee of comment an^ blllnc! of power^glinsfft t0,i^d the tZ drfradMtsW‘MotionP1fr"°ni' consolidate the four actions on mo-

«nlfn °n t^le c°nicnittec Who that; In no grçat modern countrv^of thp Strong v. * McMillan__Finlav*on AJot, cn Cantala Demetrln,
rouldbe Influenced b> can vasstn^ or by world, under the simple form of Aivf <Sl”1th. R. A G.) for defendant Mn” °f?® order ,or 4eMvery of bill of costs
ti1tic'mK«bUt l1C dcalre 10 get an ar- siOR of the parliamentarv form of gov- tlon b>r defendant on consent for in ! *cb for taxati<^- R6*erytd'
and Ument' tredTtat le to the city ernment,-has the attitude of the new order dismissing action without costs ' vvfi Tw u Khl*' K C- fo1*
and to the memory of Mr. Muir. economic legislation been so conLrv^ Order made. L08t8" Lta‘1ntlflr; H M. Mowat, K.C.. for de-
t or ,n'ilv>d'iat wishes to live end ungenerous to the great ma- . fendant. An appeal by-plate tiff fr >m
p t rv.*Ts P,^?H may h6 “cm to Mr. Jorlty of the population ln the coun- Judges’ Chambers. a” °rd6r ot tlie local Judge of County
K. T. Coady,^rity treasurer, Toronto, try’s economic life as here (U.8.) Before Middleton j < of Carleton. Reserved.

James L. Hughes. Safety legislation for the protection R* t*vIap t f ♦ _ ’ Rickert v. Britton—J. G. O’Donoghue
of workmen against accident Statein- K C fôr mf anil W" ?a6C0Urt' *°r plaintiff; C. O. Jarvis (London) fur
sure nee, epa plovers’ liability for death réfants fo^an «rrfMot "" *fhalf of de,endant- Motion by plaintiff for an 
and Injury, pensions for old age, all this of laiîds^t lïïuJ? d?ÏJ' l°J,ln* 88,6 ord6r compelling C. Burgess to re-at- 
type of legislation advances faster ln Glblon v *, |fnd ,or exantinetlon and for prodiic 
Europe than in America. And It is no- K c for infant. ^a:C?,urt; tlon of books, etc. Reserved,
bqd.v’s secret Where the chief check and lnf.nt. fi!.» Motion on behalf of

B„ T:™tl ,

state and national craritiutllms of [he fo?epe<i?«^rU0,tH ^Icing fMac<3r*?M' ^,anan. ISudburyt tor "defendant”' ’Rils ^toM^tiibdl^Cb^S^^Sfc10'*

"ebe v"* i,lWM ,fh® 8y,t«n of. final Judgment be entered for the plain- "ual. He Is comparatively new to Tor-
(Slate whlc.h const!- «t hcr. F. W.^Harcourt KC mr *faln^ the defendant. Charles onto, his present charge being the first
*utes the American form of covdm* »on*. »» ., , , * » or ln— 51 Spi îgy, for the Rlint Gf <$/• he ha* hel/1 hei*#* .. _

EÜÜhIfF EfEHffHîSvâncé of democracy* ‘n the ad- Re Pearl Lake Gold Mining Co.-^JJ'. D. °r,h°f def6ndant- Stephenson. OTTAXV A Ont.. April 30 —The city -k
France, who under the same impulse McPherson. K.C for petltlonerrH.E. Sr as h! nSln^iL t,8?"*1 Sm, 80 °f/lont,da)- U» a Protracted hearing .J 

a« ourselves, adopted our mechanic ù K C "./or .V,e mmPany and G. T. ,f rb£1 tbl6 plal8 *«*k ‘o make him before the minister of railways, to-

ps&raffis-
■ I m I „ , ..SiTSSS 5 Sj’T’Sr s; 4ÜS SL<=8*~ *f“•, «

A reservation of fertile valley, laud-ls cent.years new nations, thoroiv »tudv- an order declaring Daniel Whale to h« pia,nt!fr * recovery under executiot, fle ivicanchoiiZLthe, Fountain and to $ 
new open In Mexico. Homesteads free. lnK governmental forms for their a Person of unsound mind. Order made 6*e'’u*|on creditor of Spragg. Stephen- the .2 stT?et’ M*1 referred
Only requirement Is to have five adoption, have almost Invariably nr«-- a* asked, appointing the T. G. Trusts „"_n<îî clalm a* against plain- ® ry?t 10 0,6 railway commission. ____
0f bananas nlanted within i ”°uncc against ours and for the Eng- Corporation committee, and referring ih.u aT i.uhat a,sl«rTlmei»l. Mit this — ------;— | «Ift D ■ Ira A4 .. ■ . P tcd lh 1 lhe >Cd‘B- Ush. The new federation of South lto master In ordinary to propound -*11 i? ftltfrout prejudice to defend- T Uls- Employsr ' l! •1168
An authorized company will plant Uiv Africa did this: Japan did the same- scheme, etc. a1H Stephen son claiming from or BBL,LEyiLL,E. April $0.—(Special.)- Î
bsr.anas and market them on shares. apd now Argentina is discarding „Ur Kunla v. Moose Mountain. Limited, üfainst Spragg. or Tfom- op agaioat so » young màn who stole i
Your share should bring 62p0 per a«e E°!!nrnmel}tal ,j>rm “Ud taking up the and three other actions—R. C. H. Cas- Pat y mentioned In the assignment i_, atf, ^1d mon«y and other articles
annually.- The Jnntha Plantation Co., purllamentary^orm of England. sels for defendants; H. E. Rose. K.C.. l?_a”y_Tay ol.her than under the as- „£™.W.8 Employer, Mr. Daniel Grass.
Week 3376, Pittsburg. Pa, U. S. A., dis-   — for plaintiffs. An appeal by defend- i el*nmem mentioned. Thirty dajis’ suy. ^""at the lattir and family
tribute Mexican land In the U. S. and Brantford MAN Defraunded ants from order of the master refusing ---------- v-.-
Canada. Write for particulars. You • *°1PpERs. ___ Court of Appeal. «apanee
need not go to Mexico. _ 631 BRANTFORD. Apr.. 30.-,Special ^ ’ Garrowi J.A.;

G. Poulin, who conducted mbujblL Macktren. J.A.; Meredith, J.A.;
WeTteru4'oïï^o r-^n,Montreal! w^ ^dflllBiUhk Mggee. J.A. ^ |
b'er,,tré.‘dayni^lheP^i;=ê c’ourV^ ffj AUB H ,mp6r‘a' ^p^Mllls Co. v. Thé Que-

ratlon of one year In the Central. fo*rp£! Anglin. K.C.. and J,
petrating fraud. ^ laWP^PPm ”. Mosa K.C., for plaintiffs' F F

Poulin had various shipments consigned B* r(B Hodglns. K.C.. and D T Hvmons c- «?'
to his address, which piece, howev"*^ Bi tllUklJI WDk tor defendant. An JôJÎÏFZ
never been opened all winter. He se^urld ËBAAfllÉAASRl tiffs from the i„rf2iL ? . = y plaln"
tiie shipments, disposed of them, aid the <yf Aus°^i leii^T^01, <lf Br|ttod,, J..
shippers never heard frwn him. 'il h R0H ai 11 BsHHH restrain a l,lll Tbig la an action to
Thompson’ Elora, was tie most recent |]X|IUU£^nfl defendants from Interfering
victim, having sent a quantity of jute with certain logs Hi McCarthy rv^i/ x- *a rbags to. Poulin,. r <* the T Never 8|,t your MxM*-that doera’l *L

B v®r- ',hlch the plaintiffs claini were curt’ the corn. Just apply that old vb
■ as receiver* ®L‘h* ptalptl«. Clarkson, stand-by. **utnam’s Painless Corn sr.4 ’1
I custody of'the co^r?Keei”n t:i-j ^"^rt Extractor. It acts like magic, «4 
I claiming that th^ h.Mh ,hd f ^dan:s 1 k,llr the paln’ removes the corn, does * |
" security, g^vL ,rtry„j!ld them und6r without burn or scar. Get the b.T-

de, thep,r?v^noP.ofathea,^:kmade ^ futrahv, finies. Corn and Wart St- ' 

the trial Judgment wm en r t' ÜfC,tor' tte ,ure rellef tor callouses. defendants. Appeal pLfialJv Ire, '.? Mmlona warts and corns. Price 26’.
■ îü* ïÆtSsÏÏ-Æ"' “*
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I es[lJdU pay for The Sunday World for one 
'*ar. by mail to any address in Canada
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roys at five cents per copy.
<*h2?U%LeJ!?a t0 u,nlted sûtes and «II 
wtner foreign countries

Subscribers are requested to advise 
us promptly of any irregularity or 
delay in delivery of The World.
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ENGLISH VERSUS AMERICAN 
GOVERNMENT

to-day reprints in 
part a striking editorial article 
from the

•ft . and
WithSTOUT1 asThe World

York or any other American seaport, 
It is probable that a very different 
story would have been told.

within the British Empire or to her 
Inclusion wlthlp the continental sys
tem under the virtual suzerainty of the 
Ùlfited States. President Taft spoke 

with full consciousness of the true is
sue when he declared tt to be exceed
ingly probable that no such oppor
tunity would ever come again, and he 
has clinched that anticipation by pub
lishing his correspondence with his 
predecessor In the White House. Mr, 
Roosevelt showed his fiiU appreciation1 
of the question presented when he ex
pressed his belief in Deo trade with 
Cgnada "for both economic and politi
cal reasons.” The whole point of this 
exposure lies in the evidence It affords 
of the conviction ghen and, probably 
still held, that the Dominion will ul
timately be absorbed Into the republic, 
and if the emphatic rejection of the 
reciprocity agreement 
other Justification, it has . now been 
afforded. Both icountries are left free 
to pursue their respective fiscal policies 
as they may be advised, and, on the 
part of Canada, without entanglement 
in a scheme Inspired by the rankest

i
•si current number 

MeClure’s Magazine!
1* written in defence of Colonel 
Roosevelt’s proposed ’’Recall of Deci
sions,” but It is a powerful argument 
for substituting the British pnrliament- 
tiy system for the elaborate system of 
checks and balances found |r the 
etlfutlon of the United States. It 
tends that uiider Its present system of 
government the United States is one of. 
the most undemocratic countries in the 
world, and one ln which it has become 
almost Impossible to .crystallize into 
legislation the great world-wide 
ment for social and economic reforms.

This is due to the power which all the 
ceuttçi, high and low, state and nation
al, Assess of declaring Void any statute 
which violates either etate of national 
constitution. , Thus legislative enact
ments respecting the labor of 
and children, respecting sanitation of 
shops and dwellings, respecting the 
payment of workmen in money Instead 
of in scrip, good only at the companies' 
store, respecting the safety of employes 
and the liability of employers have continentallsm.
been annulled by the courts ns invad- ■ > \n 1 - ...... -— -
tng personal liberty or property rights. SCOTTISH LAND LEGISLATION 
When any such laws do run thé gaunt-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS.

.. April 60. 1612.

L and 2.—Re Krueger Estate.
3. Ontirio Asphalt v. Cook.
4. Peat-son v. Adams.

move-'
paUlette.

tin- Wed
• assort mi

ace Goneeded any

ropœxWÆir1
I. Imperial Paper MiUe <v. Que 

Bank (to be continued).'
3. Morgan v. Johnston.
6. Zufelt v. C. P. R. Co.
4. Smith v. G. T. B. Co. ...
5. Martin v. G. T, R. Co.
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&SBII >Canada, Australia, New Zealand and 
let of judicial criticism it Is by in- South Africa are all out after the Brit- 
voklng an undefined "police power,” igh farmer and skilled agricultural 
supposed to bo inherent In the state, laborer. Each has something attractive 
but concerning whose definition and

> ♦m»666»6666$»6d»#6t666»hd66»66dH»»6666666m I

! Ttt* $4.00 (Ljkr illustration In the announcements from day to day.) \ 
’ WEBSTER'S . Thit Dictionary is NOT published by the original pub- ■ 
l New lishers of Webster's Dictionary or by their successors.1
Illustrated Bound in full Limp leather, flexible, stamped in gold ! 
DICTIONARY011 back and sides, printed on Bible paper, with red edges 

A and corners rounded ; beautiful, strong, durable. Besides ’
the geneeil contents as described clsewhecc there are maps ■ - ",

> and- over 600 subjects beautifully illustrated by three-color |rmM»t < 
; plates, numerous subjects by monotone, 16 pages of valuable I Belief 1
> cha|ls lp two colors, and the late United States Census. Present QOa 1
> at this office six consecutive Dictionary coupons and the — .

1

to offer, and apart from the special 
limitations no two lawyers or judges advantage of distance, Canada has 
in the country can agree. none other, That the Australian states

The article does' not say so, but the are making rapid headway In the Brttr 
appalling feature of the situating » 
that NO REMEDY OR EVEN RE
LIEF CAN PROBABLY BE FOUND 
SHORT OF REVOLUTION!
United States Government Is

1 2-iÆ \I
tsh emigration field has been clearly 
shown in the latest statistics, and the 
Canadian, governments, federal and 
provincial, must be prepared to meet in 
future keener and more formidable 
competition than ever before lor the 
best class of British émlgrafit. Not 
only this, but the long. and continuing 
dhaln on the rural population of the 
United Kingdom has stirred its govern-'

i'

The For two

with coat 
lined, for .

? I (.i..
The m*ti 

1 offer comp 
' seasonable 
eluding
aessu.:

y. ia gov
ernment of limited and delegated pow
ers defined by a written constitution.
Whether any statute is In excess of 
these powers must lie the subject of 
judicial decision. The states which de
legated their powers to congress will ment and parliament to pass legisla- 
never content to congress being unre-1 tlon to encourage the back to the land 
strained In their exercise; already there j mpvement, which would have been tro
is In many quarters suspicious recent- possible a few years ago. The Small 
roent against the extension of federal : Landholders (Scotland) Act which 
power. On the other hand the four- ! came Into force on April 1 last, had 
teenth amendment declares the citizens ; been ln various forms repeatedly ap- 
of the several states to bo also citizens i proved by the house of commons, and 
of the United States, and as such en- j was regularly turned down by the 
titlod to challenge the validity of etate , house of lords, always Insistent on. 
legislation by an appeal to tlii federal

i
-and black: his same i 

** 'popér, seme Illustra- <

gS'
I UNew

2f

i
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fl MICHIE’S
GLEN-ER- NAN 111 -ij

MAy, ORDERI4
landed privileges. But the growing 
urgency of the situation created by 
rural depopulation, especially In Scot
land. compelled attention and a bright
er prospect has now opened up for the 
agricultural laborer. For the first 
time, he is given a chance to exchange 
the position of a hired servant for that 
of an independent cultivator.

Under this legislation it Is now pos
sible for a plowman or skilled agricul
tural laborer to branch out for him
self. The act offers various options 
open to his choice. He may locate 
suitable land for himself and apply to 
the owner for a holding on It. If per
mission Is refused, he may then appeal 
to the commissioner for small holdings 
and ask his assistance. The commis
sioner either on receipt of such a re
quisition or of his own motive can open 
negotiations with the landlord. If 
these fall, he has to report -to the board

vi SCOTCH WHISKEY
—XetttM la leetlaad—Zxeiosirety— Q|

f” Michie & Co. Ltd. «
7 King St Weft Torn»!# ± d

court*.If.
JOHN CThere seems to be no escape from the 

tyranny of-the courts by means legal 
and peaceable. Mr. Roosevelt’s pro
posed appeal from the courts to the 
people is on its face Impracticable. Its 
adoption by any state could not 
vent her citizens appealing is citizens 
of the nation to the national courts. 
A6 to amending the United Slates con
stitution experience has shown that It 
is practically impossible except as a 
result of civil war.

The people of Canada may be move 
or IcSs fettered by pertyism, but they 
have the power at any time to express 
their will and to have It given effect 
oy their high court of parliament. Thfy 
would Indeed lie fatuous to give up 
their frep democratic institutions to 
pass under the rigid rule of the dead 
hand, which paralyzes the ’spirit of 
liberty and progress In the United 
States. From the most sordid view

HTO«1
I
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PASTOR MORROW’S SERVICEpre-: id Ï DR. MACi i CONFERENCE PRESIDENT%

■ Tribe
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- To Be Held In Aid of Athletic’s Church 
in Meseey Hell, May 12.

i ; tes Po■ Rev. John Lochs of Toronto Mentioned 
for Office.
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1 to rest In Morn
V terday afternoc
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I Michael of Kin
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ij also present

Rev. J. D. Morrow, the athletes’ pas
tor. will hold a special service In Mas
sey Hall, May 12, at 7 p.m.. In order 
to help raise money to put the roof on 
his church. ops*:

The plucky fight Mr. Morrow has 
made to erect the athlete church in

the greatest ilfllcultie» 
should enlist the sympathies of 
one Interested tn work among young 
men. It is specially Important that 
Mr. Morrow should be able 
roof on his church tills spring, as the 
weather Is seriously affecting the un
finished building. Turn out and give 
the athlete pas tor a boost, if you can
not go, send a little contribution.

Two popular concerts In aid of the 
church will also be held on the even
ings of May S and 4. In Massey Hall.

the face of

every-
1

:
of agriculture, which will apply to the 
land court for an order forming small 
holdings on the ground under discus
sion and fixing fair rents. The hoard 
is also authorized to extend substan
tial assistance for dividing, fencing or 
otherwise preparing or adapting the 
lands; making occupation roads; drain
ing or obtaining water supply; 
iuir or adapting dwellings and offices, 

"f the most significant, and for other and kindred 
thing In the article of McClure’s - and Under the act, a small landholder Is 
1* is signed by Mr. McClure himself—‘s entitled to a fair rent, fixity of tenure 
the admission tbi t (be British system .and right to all his improvements 
with jdenary power In aiv unlimited vçhich have added to the value of his 
parliament Is about the only - way of holding. At his death his holding may 
dealing with the problems of the day. be passed on to a member of hie fam- 
"* We believe the American republic is W- The board of agriculture is also 
on the threshold of a great, and It mty authorized to promote co-operation in 
be u_bloody, revolution. This may seem’ agriculture, both In purchasing what 
exaggerated, but so. did the general j he needs and In disposing of the pro
public think of the warnings given m- ! ducts he raises. Many applications 

. '’loue to the outbreak of the French ! have;already been received, principally 
revolution. The blindest people, polltl- from the highlands, but it Is expected 
tally In the world to-day.’ are the ‘hat when the provisions of the act be

come generally known, the demand In 
the southern districts will equal 
eeed those from the parts hitherto 
covered by the earlier Crofters legisla
tion.

to get the

suc-h a step would be disastrous; and 
we- commend the McClure article to 
those Canadian politicians and news
paper editors who are doing all In-their 
power to commit this country to "n 
Policy which could only end In a poll- 
tlcal union between Canada and the. 
United States.
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and was remanded for a week for ran- a 
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SEAMEN CHARGED WITH MUTINY

PODT8MOUTH, April 30.—The sea
men of the White Star liner Olympic 
who left that vessel «fier the «trike 
of the firemen last week, were brought 
to the police court here to.day op 
a charge ot munity. The testimony 
given was merely a repetition of the 
events connected with the trouble 
that occurred when the reuse! wis 
leaving Southbamton. The hearing

CANADA AND CONTINENTALISM The news that the arrival of the death was adjourned until May 4. To Help Brockvllle Boys.
President Taft’s letter tn Colonel ship at Halifax was not witnessed bv a — - —■ ‘ - ! BROCK VILLE. April 60.—(Special.)— |

Roosevelt e,pin,littery of his Canadlaif large and morbid crowd bf sightaeers, , UNPAID TORONTO TAXES ! whi^STîLÏs^n^US ÔvërlSîl 

reciprocity proposals makes it clear speaks well for the decency mid re- Toronto ratepayers, ary reminded to meet the expense of launching a; 
that their primary object nas politic*!, jstrafnt of the people of that city Had ‘1,llt ,grt-icr statutory penalties will Boys’ Movement Aeaoclatlon, A Strat- 
wt anomic. He takes great pains'the same thing token place In New .tttt*

Tie Sting of Corns 
Relieved In a Night ,

•>Americana. Tlicj’ are mired, and 
people mired, If they do not pull back, 
start to fight with one another In 
order to get but- or in a vain hope to 
got thru.
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H. 1 asked Reynold» how he knew 
thft. »nd he «14 Inspector Asquith »u 
a good friend of h)s and told him 
evcmhlfig. On ’another later occasion 
I warned Reynold» not to be too. sure 
of His license, tout to go down to Clin
ton and sec Cluff. His «aid ha didn’t 
need to do that, as he had been over 
to see Porter, and it was all right. He 
would Anally go down to Clinton and 
see Cluff."

Kelly corroborated fsrr’s statement 
as to what transpired on the Anal in
terview with Patterson, and described 
a meeting with Reynolds on April 30, 
and told him It was now In the hand» 
of the . government. Reynolds shook 

head; and said, “I don’t know a 
thing. I replied that he knew a great 
deal on the last occasion wé had talked 
and on previous occasions. He said he 
would go Into the witness box and 
swear that all he tetd me before were 
lies of his own make up.’’

Harry Babb denied "that he had told 
Parr that a prominent man In Goderich 
had approached hie father, and suggest
ed that he put up money to secure a 
renewal of his license. Neither had he 
used any language that could be so 
construed

[the WEATHER

METEOROLOGICAL OFF1ÔE, Toronto, 
April »—<3 p.m.)—Pressure Is low thruout 
the Whatern portlou of the continent and 
highest over thf> Great Lakes. Rain has 
fallen generally from the Pacific Coast to 
Satofteba; elsewhere the weather ha»

Minimum and maximum temperatures 1 
Victoria, IM»; Vancouver, 44-6:.’; Kami 
loops, >*-78; Edmonton, 38-42; Battle- 
ford, 12—W; Prince Albert 34—H; Calgary, 
3M»-, Winnipeg. JW; Parry Sound, 
32—66; London, 33—84; Toronto, 36—66;

El WBt * lil
El IIIHMTD

QT ORDER TO HMD OUTESTABLISH!* 1SS*. .

JOHN 6ATT0 & 80N
to wh»t extent the different food products are used by its millions 
°f readers, the “Woman’s World" (circulation over 2,000,000 copies 
monthly) recently inaugurated a most interesting coupon 
throughout North America.

One of the questions propounded was, “What tea do you use?” 
and the replies received demonstrate that Upton's Tea is the most 
popular of all package teas, showing its sale to be double that of its 
nearest competitor, and over loo per cent, more than the next two 
mentioned brands taken together; Surely Honest Tea is the Best 
Policy.

New Arrivals 
In Suit and

■ :
canvass

Continued From Fige 1.
-------,--------------------- i *..... . . . W'li nf;
Informal. He referred to the honor 
that had 'been done him In asking him 
to jpen the horse show, He had open
ed previous shows and he hoped to 
iopep other» In the future. To congra
tulated the ladle» for the magnificent 
display, and said the appearance of the 
boxes and gallerlse was a show in 
(tael/. In thanking the official» for the 
formal address, be remarked that it 
kas quite unnecessary.

The address itself was short and 
merely referred to the progress that 
(be show was making year by year.

"ft la the constant him of the 00m-

•’-I

So Declaims Protestant Mem
ber for Ulster — Churchill 

Dispassionately Sums Up 
Principles of Home Rule,

ecial brew 
and will not 
ou bilious 
las the rich, 
amy flavor of 
the finest, 

imported 
L brands.

hie - • t

Dress Fabrics 3 —to; Ottawa, 80-63; Montreal, 
bee, 23-6$; St. John, 34-62;

LAKES AND GEORGIAN 
BAY—Fine and comparatively warm.

Ottawa Valley and Upper Ht. Lawrence 
—Fine and comparatively warm.

Lower St. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime 
-Moderate winds; fair; stationary of a

toe strong easterly ; fair at first, then 
showery.

Ail West—Unsettled 
much change In temperature.

THi BAROMETER.
T1«m. Thor. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m............ ,........  48 21.64 $>’. E.
Noon.,,...... . 84
2 pm».........;.........  33 23.88 » E.
4p.m....................... 84 ..... ...........ip.».......;........ 49 a.n > n.w.

Mean of day, 44; differeuce from ave
rage, 8 below; highest 68; lowest, 36. 1

/UPTON’S TEAAU the meet faéhienaMa eelers and 
makes In Seetek Tweed Setting* ln- 
eludlng the new Pregeh Bias and thd 
scarce Tea 
Shewing of 
White Tweeds.

IIIWW-
TftiNDON, April W—(Can. Press.)- 

Th* second reading, stage of the home 
rute bill was opened hi the house of 
commons to-day In father quiet falhlou 
toy Winston Spencer Churchill, first 
lord of the admiralty, who applied him
self not to an exposition of the bin. out 
to an argument on general principled !

.w sw s
each year a stpp beyond its predecee- tione during the quarter of a century 
•or. and In tills 18th year of its exist- »*””« Oiadstone’s time. He pointed out 

h,v. rtnM. . that Ireland Is now peaceful and loyalence we have done our utmost to ,in<1 J<mser demande the dlvoree of
achieve this desirable end, tooth in the the two' kTngdome. but is heady to wcl- 
number and variety of the classes and cpme a moderate and reasonable bill, 
the general appointment, and accès»-
riAa wf. 6ia.i»ir that Mih Panoriin* wv Unionists, T\nli6 taunting ttlflrie». We think that the Canadian N.t- tkmallsta with accepting a miserable
tlonal Horse Show as a public Inetitu- and Inadequate measure, were wltlli the 
tlon has kept pace with the growth of Rumc breath denouncing the bill as an 
the country and this city" extreme and dangerous measure, which

t—LJLè. would leav.o Ireland tree, to make an
a* tee ifiroom. alliance wdtb Germany.

In the tea room, upstairs to the right _ „t1tr, War, Sags Loag.
L.h,wK-n t ,C ,“C,lne Z™ Walter Long, a former Unionist chief
less pretty. The ladles of the Toronto secretary for Ireland, In moving rejec- 
Humane Society, under whose aueplces tlon of the bill, said that It was not 
the tea rooms were conducted, had trans- peace that the bill would bring, tout 
formed the apartments 6n oa copy little war—bitter war—In every word and 
resting place, where refreshments of all clause of it. The government had no ! 
kinds were to be had. Foliage and feme rW. «v-e* far the sake of eettltog thé | 
decked the approaches, and even the Irt*h «mention, to fun grave riskn wita

, respect to national defence, whichtrt^ Ld vJinw 'i1® ^ould exist under thé Irish parlla-
Irts and yellow daffodils. The walls ment. They eought to pass the bill
were decorated with four large framed toy dlshoneeVmeans, with the object of .. . u ,
pictures by T. Moore Martin encircled retaining the Nationalist votes In the At he horse tiovl la8t nlght> 1,1,1 black and white; Mrs. Ryarson, a
hi.. .h0y electrfa bulbw "ti yellow and houee of commone. honor tho lieulenant-goveronr was ac- cream gown, small white lace Hate Mise
especially anK'si^'m'Æ tiff Hu- 1 co':,,>anled by Lady 0lbw,n’ '**> *** Mal,le .Lennox, white dress and wrap, fa* ‘
mane Society Is Uiterested. oaf neat In Its determination not to wearing a white brocade gown With ’a flower toque and shaded cerise ruff

Among the young ladle# in chare* of euktntt to the Imposition of home rule, • , ’ „ . H cense run.the tables were the Misses Castle,Sites and thé opposltlpn was equally deter- 11100 and black velvet, diamond Mrs. Angus Sinclair, wearing a white
Lorna Murray, Miss Phyllis Plpon, Mtss mined not to desert its friends in Ire- topa* ornaments, a small hat with satin tailored gown and 'black hat;
Gypfy oTafsett Mis# xn°riih,fmîl Jand- , . . hydrangea nnd received' 4 bouquet of Mrs. Gordon Osier wore a beautiful pale
and Mies Phyllis Nordhelmer, Mils» Mai- N.?h?maiL SjAShat th^Nattonallrts yelk>w <,rch|d*: Miss Eugenia Olbson 8attn draped wrap and black hat
Joric Bell, Mis# Florence Atkinson, Mies North Hltgc, said that the Nationalists -hire, >«r wl,h white osprey; Mrs. H. C. Osborne.
Helen Stevenson. Miss Kathleen Cos- *«h*ed to build up an Ireland where, wor* “ Palc Wue •alln flreea, w htte bat a g^y 8atln and 8Cal»ktn wrap rose 
grave, Miss Rita McBride, Miss Vivian Protestants would have equal rights with tulle bows; her bouquet was of nnd white drese.and black tricorne hat 
Boulton. with Catholics. He declared that a i "hltc ropes, and pink rcseu were given with white fegthers; Mrs. Stephen Haas

Th*r* nn v wi.s . large number of people in thp north of 10 Miss Meta Olbson, who tvore a pink In grey satin bunded with marabout
tended with serious results, but*loti if Ireland had been converted to home *atfa dross and hat with pink white and a black hat with white crush roses; 
amusement wM ftffofdfd m the o^took- rule In recent years, and the number. flowers. The Humane Society lea room Mrs, Frank Brentnall, very smart tn 
ers by some of the horses balking at the was steadily Increasing. , ,ln. O'* mimtoom upstairs was quite a black And white; Mrs. Berwick in
hurdles. One of the high-spirited anl- " Charte» Curtis Craig, Unionist for ! feature of the show, and was well, pa- black; Mis» Enid Hendrle In a black 
mais even wanted to get ’ back out of Suuth Antrim, asserted that the feeUng r°J»faod dpting the evening, the beauil- x-elvet dress and black hat with white 
thf Mi**<^,-MJt,îa<,HÎSt,tredrfbiu In the north of Ireland against home f.u! /ecorstions being greatly admired, feathers: Mtss Mortfaier-Clark, mar-
It sw^téd reund^ t th* b/S£r rule was etronger than ever. i A few of those notice wer; Mra Adorn obn velvet -with wrap to match and
knocking down one ^of the big baskets Samuel Young, a Protestant repre- | î,Ppele1,ib Uv ^aUn, gow.n’. blRok black hat; Miss Creelman (Montreal)
filled with flowers and an electric llglu* sentlpg a Catholic conotituency to Ul- w^y.ot k. hat,”lti' a, PR*e Mue wrap and pretty hat with
The people who crowded up against the star, supported the bill. “I have lived M1]8, <3c’?ry' ln a black *’]nk r08°*'• Mrs. Sandford Smith, t
barrier lumped back juat in time to en- for years among CatiioUce," he said. g1,''’n w llh, !,lnck lynx furs, mauve or- blue and yhlte striped gown and 
cape being struck. No damage resulted ..There is no snlrtt of despotism or c!li,lw’ a black hat- with White osprey ; hat ito match; Mrs. Capreol, ln a black All the «vente were pulled off m good JrXy an£n« Utem They 11 r8’ Nordheimer, wearing a' bfack and wrap with beautiful white !*<*,
feîSV.. '“ * h,U?* to mar ,he put°down^the ProtMtatH>mfa- ! "ll^' John^M^dontid alMn în^a Mls. Murlon^GIbX

Outside the armories a string of motor erity. tout are anxious to give fair play ^ ‘'wftl/a mirn^hat ^ermna J^ê hat wTt h“ white cannas qM# 
cars and taxicab, were wilting to con- to all. It Is the opposition to the bill *„d iwmnu»t if m*.- * n.ho^nl ^ Mr»- Bwarthomes** °f *** h°rSM ‘° **■ ^t.on b,ue ^p and'& toaÆf M» btotThat^Mm.^m. Johnson,*

—*—  ..........hatredandWgota. ^>d‘bo.<>^?oa*tl0” ; Morgan Pellatt. In a bluok and-Vwhlte brown and green show wrap and hat
ROYAL GEttRQE 8HÔWB' TO-DAY. tw* houw le b wd on party 1 thUdr-nfdAe nnd a red-hat; Lndy Walk- to match; Mrs. Victor Cawthra, black

* ' —-— ™ ’ lennAtd »m*ev t**i«vt« me’ «nuts ^ ^r« fa 1V- pafa gfgk gowq, ^»tl silk coat, and white lac» gown, a black wrap with
and hat> beautiful bua «£- shaded os- gold and large black hat; Miss Grace • 

JSjrnflngnam, and a well-known writer, trlch plumes; Miss Larklh, to a black Cawthra to white and a black hat; 
ffioclared that the measure was go great velvet and black hat With pansies: Mr* Higginbotham In black and white 
a crime that Ulster was Justified In Lady Melvin .lonee, ln> n magnificent dress and hat to mateh; Mra Fleming, 
restricting by every means at Its dis- wrap of golden brown satin, embroider- a cream dress and wraWand blue hat; 
posai, however extreme, ed with gold roses, diamond onto- MraJ James- George hi' a black gown

monte; Miss Vivian Boulton, a mauve and black and white hat; >Mrs. Ben. 
gown and hat; Mrs. W. Mulnock. ln a Cronyn, a black and gold wrap, and 
smart green dress, grey embroidered hat with black plumes; Mrs.. Barnard 
wrap and blue end brown hat with •” a mauve dress and black and white 
spray of grants and flowers; Mra hal- Mrs. Frank Arnold! to White me*
David Alexander, In a very smart prln- gown and black cloak and hat; Miss 
cess gown of pule grey mauve and v°al> Arnoldl wearing a grey wrap,

■ „ ■ ■ . _ plumed hat to match: Mr*. J. ST Willi- ,0®«’ ™I©Wd hat: Mrs, C. Tempi», a
the Woman » Auxiliary was opened on , 80n- wearing an amethyst gown ar,d blue gown and black velvet hat with 
Tuesday by a conference for out-of- | cream whip, black and white hat with white feathers: Mrs. Alien Case In a 
town officers with the diocesan officers ,,,auv« feather; Mrs. It. Miller. In .1 P'nk ratln gown and hat to match, 
followed luf a réceptionnât*1 the *Jee mauvt' ind gold drese and h<t black wrapr Mrs, Albert E. Oooderham 
Houseby the BIAonandMrs Sweeny with varl-gated cloud feathers: Mrs. ""taring //beautiful golden wrap and 
both of^ which^we?e well attondld In' A,"n Sullivan.. In a black net over re, fuming black 1,at; Mra Crawford 
tm r,r. if. . ? , :„1|- satin and hot to nio.tch; Mrs. R. J. Blown, all in white and a hat covered
branch» -TL held httftto* flfmd m2? Chr,e,l°. a green gown, ehamragr.e w,lth white plumes; Mrs. Galt of Win- 
whe^toerrwaï àdeotondld îttëndlî.-ë’ wraP and bv-t.mlug Mack velvet hot n|l,e*. •" black and white; .Mrs. Bruce,
Ifttr nnd feathers; Mrs. Victor WHIM me, tn wearing a. mauve gown and hat with

Ud** v a bla,'k an(1 Whitt: gown; block wrap boa: M,ee Muriel Bruce in grey
at’ Annw2knH?u«’ and uï nnd hat with roses and pansies; ■Xlrjt. Wlth a troen hat.

8 ’’The AfîVIt e'du^,,lî^int,ndw8'i‘à Rlddel1- P,nk 8ntln with reel lace and Mt. and Mrs. Leo Frankie brought 
"Ho wRh »,i nt w* rT Hamonds and large faat with shaded their guests, Mr. and Mra Toch otNew
•How Shall Intereet Be Maintained foiUe plumes, gold and black wrap; Mrs. York; Mrs. Frankie was weartnr a 

During the BummerMonth»? by ' C. C. James, eostumo of corded aipe- black charmeuse gown and Oaliwfoor- 
Miss Dykes of St. Thomas and Misa f thyst silk nnd hat with shaded grey ough bat with white phimes Mrs 
Lake of St. Anne a, Who both gave a?)ei amethyst plumes; Mra. Hardy, ln Toch algo wearing black and a hat-with 
some very practical suggestions, i,lack satin, a purple flower hat and black and whlto plume• Mr. Xtiis 
Discussion No. 2 was “How Can a white non; Mies Gertrude Tate, a grey Warren a blue cv!.h s ?
Sense of Individual Responsibility Be wrap and hat with opal ostrich foath- *nd stole- Itiss 15^’,,b^ki-h t 
Awakened In Members of Girls’ it,;; Mrs. Duncan, a, pink dress and buck velvet
Branches?” led by Miss Woodford of hat with flowers. -Mrs. H. C. Tomlin. strliws Mrs 'oTorrÎ Fr*^.«11 
OrllUa and Miss Sturgeon of St. Stc-. In cream lace and or»- and tu*- coioîîd’ 2**
Phen’s. Both these branches have evl- car toque with black net and «eam Adam B<ZÙP rîhr^,*'
dently got a very good grasp of the : feathers: Mrs. A. R. Brpwn, in white BaZrRi'v T
sense of responsibility and the way of seFge and black bat with touch if u4 o îîr’
making, use Of It. cerise; Miss Tomlin, a blue frock with nm «wm,.?’ »I>e"L. 5Î.1, ÎS

The prizes for the Hterary compel!- I real lace and Panama hat: Mrs. J. J. of Socb^abe', 8 r-,BdnI?nd
tlon were then presented,by the bishop, Main, In pale blue and small white lace xi/*»#/,, u. WA -'J,ulook' 
who. In Wo remarks congratulated the hat; Mrs. A. A. M. Kirkpatrick, In a “r; cr: Brook, Mr. Frank
president on this the first annual.meet- «r*en gown .and hat with wall t1ow --s; * A".,La1e,aMlr.V
Ing over which she has t« preside. He Miss May Kirkpatrick, Mrs. Douglas d*ld sl£on; Mr-.8t,ndford 8™lth> 
also complimented the different girls’ 1 V>ung. a smart black suit and white „ ",7‘ M P - ,Mr’
branches upon the capable way in which collar and hat with white feathers: "al‘; Mr. Wllllson, Mr, R. K. M«.
they had dealt with Ihe-dtecusslone. i > '*• Vnux Chadv.-Ick. bronze velvet “hal’’ .A . ^ <>??dcLba”,’M>*:"’

The first prize was won by the mem-1 *nwn tlJ,tl hat to match j; Misa Wilke f ' *nB- Mr. A. A. Case, Mr. 8. 8. Msto,
her# of St Mary the Virgin Doter-1 <Oatt) black and white striped chiffon lri** plnnlck, Mr, and Mrs. Gllmour,
oourt and that for the missionary storv ' ond diamond ornaments with a black Mr- Kenneth Mariait, Mr. (Boswell,bTW-Swi^ It ttaital! Mrs. Frank Mackelctm wore u Gen. Cotton, Hon. Dr. Reaume, Mr. B.
taroer prize being an annual memorial! rr«t(y pale grey gown, black hat and B. pronyn, Col. Victor Williams. Mr.
to ThJ taTe Mn DavZn who t»k «rmlne stole; Miss Agnes Dunlop was Aemtllu, Jarvis. Misses Jarvfs, Mr. B.r wT?“‘ uatt "Inh.i .1 sfe.gr- sa ws
’fetï*™=.«!!■“sITS œ

by the Bletoo-p of Algoma. . white plumes; Mrs. Fr H. Phlpp/n, Mrs. De Mawtoray Bell, Mr/Gordor
wearing a peacock gown, green and MM 1er. Mr. Tom Anderson, Mr. Oeorsa
gold wrap, grey hat and feathers: Mrs. Beardm ^e, Mr. Gordon Bryan Mr K.
Berger, all to Mack; Mtss Mollle Plum- W. Barnard. Mr. Jack MoM Mr Ju,

rÆ’w',Æ Si/ K 5Ü53; m S'ÏÏ1WS- fcs.isr

ssr-Ef/ss; x XïJi?txof beautiful embroidery and black hat ÎZÎZJÎÏL?1:. !}? M”- ®t°r,e 
with -whit* feathers, and faced with Toro5to* Mr. and Mrs.
lace; Mra C. D. Warren, looking very Parcourt Vernon, Miss Saunders, Mr, 
well to white and a grey hat with yel- „ | "L George, Mr. Lumgard. Mr. and 
low roeee; Mlee Helen Beardmore, "re- Heesr^Ir. Hugh Bar-wick,
wearing a delf blue beaded gown and Pr- a”d Mrs. Walton Ball, the latter
black bat with pink roeee and a wing la, J black wrap and small black hat
of green ttavee; Mrs. Agar Adamson ?!t” »lnk r»m; CapL Adrian Law, —
In gray blue satin braldpd and black c*®t< Klrgefcrd, Mr. Higginbotham
hat with deeper blue plumes; Mtss Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wood, Mr.-Dunoar.,
Pearl Macdonald, pale grey nloon over Mr. Norman Patterson, Mr. *Samue;
pink satin and a gray plumed hat with Macdonald, Ml»» Cbefaea Case*», Mr.
tiny pink flowers; Mis» Saunders, a and Mra Beckett, Mr. Herrls Him
purple satin dress and email hat to JW and Mra McKee, Misée» Edna and
match; Mra R. W. Milltehamp, a pale Bertha McKee, Mr. Morgan L»l»tt, Mr.

- blue embroidered wrap and large black H. jC. Oebome, Mr. Albert Dyment, Mr.
hat; Mrs. Casey Woods ln a btock and w.i Beardmore, Dr. D. King 8mlUw

I white gown and wrap; Mra Beardmore Col* 1-ossard. Col. Septimus Denison,
j wearlrg pale grey and a black and Merer». Hughe». Harry Grubbs, D. W
white lace toque with feathers: Mise Alexander. L. S. Wlll!*<m; Joseph Ti.
Evelyn Taylor, In a cream suit, blue Miller. George II. 0.x>deriiaro. Hart!*j
plumed hat and bouquet,of pink roses Dewart* Alan Sullivan, ft .1. Chris’.!*,
and lilies; Miss Beatrice Bethune. in s Jame* Scott, 4. Ktrr Ovborne, Marfa
«mart grey gown and bat with white >lemlng, CoL Fleming. Meagre. Oiler,
feathers; Mrs. E. J, Lennox wearing Capreol gnd many others.

•bade». Specialty full 
Grey and Black and

floss FARTHEST FOB THE MOHIYChoree ef Deals Is.
Robert King, proprietor of the King 

Edward Hotel; Capt. Babb, proprietor 
of the Ocean House; Benfamln Baulin, 
proprietor of the Saults House, and 
Charles Swartz, proprietor ef th# Brit
ish Exchange Hotel, all dueled having 
been asked for any Inducements, finan
cial or otherwise, to guarantee the re
newal ef their licenses.

Mrs. Michael Farr corroborated the 
testimony of her husband and John Kelly 
as to what had - been said during thé 
time that her husband was absent*f 
the room back of the bar, while the last 
interview with Patterson was In pro
gress.

A rumor that money had been put up 
by certkln hotelkeepers reached the earn 
of Thomas Johnston, proprietor of the 
Colbornc House, a week ago Sunday 
night, but he declared he had never 
been approached.

Farr, recalled, related a conversation 
he had with J. B. Reynold». In which 
he said the latter asked him what he 
had dône about his license. ”1 told hhii" 
I had some good friends working for 
roe," said Farr. He replied: "That’s 
good. It's money they want.”

Dtdat Pay for Meal

Fine Worsted Settings
’ In Flues, Greys, Tans and Black and 

White effects. "
Cream aad White Worsteds. Home
spuns with blank hairline, Black and 
White Shepherds’ Checks, etc.
Reversible Coat teg, in Spring and 
Summer Weights.

atid showery; not

Belle Ewart Ice»
- f,

1T 1

It is time for the iceman—’phone for Belle 
Ewart. 'Phone for the ice that is surely 
pure—that is best for every purpose.

rum

Gown flirtesPE'S.* STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

April 30 At Prom
K W.der Grossé.New York ........... Bremen
Ban OugUelmo...New York........... Messina
Finland.............New York .......... Antwerp
Minnetonka........New York ........ London
Haverford...........Philadelphia ... Liverpool
O. -WsMersee....Boston ...... Hamburg
Mauretania......Liverpool
Germania......... .Marseilles
Calabria...... ;....Naples .......
Mel vine......... ..Defagoa Bay

~ - Street Car Delay*

ü as Plain Ningns, Marquisettes, San Tries, 
Poplins, Rpps, French Twills, Benga- 
llnes, Bilk CashmSros, Crepe de 
Chenes, Plain" and Shot' Eoliennes, 
Ftafa, Striped and Bordered VpWes.

U

BELLE EWART ICE CO.
!

Head Office : 156 Yongc St. Kent 
Building

/Not» new phones for order depart., Adelaide 750.731,733

;

, \ ... New York 
... New York 

, New York 
.,..6t. JohnFrench Foulard Silks

In full range of haqdeoroe new shades 
and patterns, Inolwllng good aseert- 
mebte of white and black grounds 
with email figures and stripes. 
Paillette, M resell»* and Oriental 
Satin. Wedding Gown favorites ln 
fine assortment.

Lace Gowns

ii Questioned as to whether Patter 
had paid for his dinner on April 
Patterson said he had not. He had 
handed him a dollar bill, when order
ing two cigars fpr himself and a 
friend, and Farr handed back ninety 
tents.

“He did not mention paying for his 
dinner,' declared Farr, “and the reason 
J did not take out the money Is that it 
Is the custom and has been the custom 
ever since I have been In the hotol 
business not to charge either the li
cense commissioners or the license In
spector for their meals.”
' “It is a very bad custom,” remarked 
Commissioner Saunders.
. "Robert King of the King Edward 
Hotel declared that It was not a cus
tom with him. and that he had made 
the license Inspector and euinmlsnloncrs 
pay for everything they got from him.

Warned Pellorr-Commleetearr. - 
: George M. Elliott, the license commis
sioner who, It was alleged, Patterson 
had said would not have any say In the 
reduction of licenses, testified to hav
ing warned Cluff. after hearing rumors, 
to keep hie hands free.

Mr. Dancey Informed the commission
er that he was having a great 
trouble ln securing the attendance of 
E. N. Lewis, M.P., as a witness at the 
enquiry, and requested that a# order be 
given that the eubpoena with service 
money be served on an adult member 
of his household.

He had promised Mr. Patterson to at
tend the enquiry when wanted. Mr, 
Dancey said the sheriff’s officer could 
net find out where he was, and he had 
personally telephoned the house, and 
all the Information he could- get was 
that Mr. Lewis had driven over to 
Blythe and would be back to-night. He 
wanted to show that he had done all to 
hie power to get the witness to the en
quiry. The hearing will be resumed to
morrow morning and will likely con
clude by'noon.

son1 ID. V1! !
Tuesday. April 80, 1812.

12.10 p.m.-nHeld by train, O.
T. R. crossing; 7 minutes’ delay 
lo King care, both ways.

• » 3.62.—Wagen stuck on; track. /,?
east of Broad view-avenue; 20 
minutes’ delay ,to westbound 
King care.

SAO.—O.T.R. crossing, held by.' 
train; 6 minutes’ delay to King 
earn, both ways. ~

8.64.—Front and John, held 
by train; 3 minutes' delay to 
Bathurst ee*s. both ways.

. MARRIAGES
JONES-SMITH—At St. SimOn’e 'Church, 

Toronto, op April 30th, by Rev. Canon 
Ceyley, Trafferd Jones to Madeline, 
youngest daughter of Alfred W. Smith.

JOHNSON-ROBERTSON-r-At the home 
of the bride's mother, by the Rev. Dr. 
MeTâvlsh, Toronto, end Rev. Dr. Lyle, 
Hamilton, Gladys Isobet. elder daughter

/ of Mrs. Hugh Robertson, to Main John
son, both of Toronto.
. "* deaths.

8ÛACK8TOCK—At »1 Jarvis street, To
ronto, on Tuesday, April 80, 1»12, Charles 
Edward Blackitoek, aged 11 years.

Funeral will take place at Slnghamp- 
ton on Thursday, May fad.

LONG-On April &, <812, at the Hospital 
for Incurables Sarah Comeron, relict 
of the late George Long, in her 86th 
year.

-Funeral service .ÿflt be hejd nt*)$f 
son's residence, 337 Indian road, on. 
Thursday, May, - 2, Si 12.30 fnoon). In
terment st Çlarksen, on arrival of O.T. 
R. trsfa. leaving Union Depot at 2 
o'clock p.m.

MILNE—At Toronto, April 29th, 1912, Jas. 
Milne, aged 46 years.

Funeral will take place from 1» Mark
ham place on Wednesday, May 1st. at 
2.30 p.m., to Prospect Cemetery.

SOCIETY AT THE HORSE SHOW

> Black and Ivory Ei»bro!âere4 Bras» 
' se» Nef Laee Oowna

Irish Lace Gowns ■- ■ .>

Ivory Eeewtat Lae# Geerna.
One-piece Black and Ivery Silk
broldered Bet Robe lengths.
Black" Jetted and Sequle Lace Robe
lengths':
jet and Silk Embroidered Crepe de 
CSriie Robe lengths.

1
tA :•et

the cost
-!•ÎI».

s from day to day.) ! 
>y the original pub- < 
iv their successors. ^
-, stamped in gold , 
per. withered edges - 
?, durable. Besides;’ 
are maps — "
hree-color I Expense < 
f valuable I Bonus ef 1
’■JST&: 98C1

! Ideal of

/1

2-Week $35 
Suit Offer

i
i

».
For two weeks we will make 

to orddr In our reemlar enetom 
Tailoring Department# a Lady’s 
Sell in any Plain Tailored Style, 
with coat SUk or Satin 
lined, for .....

The materials laid out for this 
offer comprise a full range of 
seasonable shades and makes, In
cluding Tweeds, Serges. Home-
spnas. Panama*, Broadclotha.
Cbrviota. Worsteds, etc., etc.

i In plain cloth bind- , 
I», stamped In gold . 
nd black ; has same . 
sp*r. rame Illustra- : 
on», but all 
r 'the eel- 
■ed plate*

5 \
$35 j

/
Royal Geertfe, Die gplendftf hackney, 

owned by Mr. Richard Palmer, of 
White * Co., "Ltd., wnblesale fruiter
ers, will be üiown a,t th*.:horse show 
this afternoon at 3.16. Royal George 
has been pronounced by leading horse
men as toeing thé finest hackney ever 
brought to Canada. Hé was Imported 
by Senator Betth of Bowmanvlll*.

|Bonu"‘f

SEARCH FOR DEIO$ 48c.tied.

23.
FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY Continued From Page I. WOMAN’S AUXILIARY ■ V *

iT. » a.m. to SI p.m* 
West. $35 réade: "No. 228, sex male, estimated 

age 46, dark Jialr, mustache, left arm 
tattoo cross and anchor; clothing dun- 
gan pants, drawers, tout. No effects— 
probably firsman."

Pound Vnele’e Remains.
One instance of unexpected Identity 

has eo far resulted. Mf. Newell of 
Yarmouth, N.8., who Is here to assist 
In the embalming, while looking over 
the lists of Identified bodies, saw the 
name of Newell. He examined the se
maine and found them to be those of 
his uncle. The work of Identification 
will probably be aided toy the use of 
photographs.

Bodies of Canadians Missing.
R. V. Harris, who with Senator Mac- 

keen, Is searching for the bodies of 
Hugo Ross and Thompson Beattie of 
Winnipeg, among the dead brought ln 
by the Mackay-Bennett, has practical
ly given up hope of finding them. The 

. . . „ „ bodies of Geo. E. Graham and Thomas
... « , k„’«, - hi . McCaffery had not gone thru the em-

Farr called me back' and I tound jthn ''“""‘"8 P^ess up to 11 o’clock when 
Kelly and Farr there. Kelly said It work ceased, and therefore? had not 
was a shame, that somebody war he- been seen, but there Is no doubt they 

thing advising me. I asked arc Included among those to the 
what I was being advised to do, and he morgue. The statement Is given out 
în? mnn»v° IT» that there arc no first-class passen-
Iny hotelkeeplr for mow nelth" was f.era aman* the unidentified dead at 
I asking him nor Farr for anything." the morgue.

“Did you not tell Mr. Kelly that you 
not seeking a bribe, but that Mr.

Farr had tried to bribe you?" asked 
Commissioner Saunders of Toronto.

“I did not," replied Patterson.
"You should have," remarked the 

commissioner. Patterson said he had 
told tho other two commissioners that 
Farr had offered him $800 to file hie 
license.

Commissioner . R. J. Cluff. of Clinton 
said that on Malqh 26, aftyr a meeting 
of the commissioners, he had been jok
ing Patterson about bribery. Patter
son replied, In referring to Farr: “The 
rascal, Instead of us trying to bribe 
him, he tried to bribe us."

James B. Reynolds, proprietor of the 
Huron House, testified that he had made 
n6 effort to ensure his license being re
newed. He had never said anything 
about any hotelman having offered to 
put up money, and had heard nothing 
of money In connection with license 
reduction until a week ago.

A vigorous denial to a rufiler that 
he had put up a portion of a sum of 
money to secure a renewal of the li
cense of the Huron Hotel was made by 
Frank Bingham, owner of the hotel 
property.

i
Twenty- sixth Assail Meeting Wee 

Opened Yesterday.
1 j

1 -
HIE’S

lR- NAN
WHISKEY

The 26th diocesan annual meeting ofFear Riot Over Land 
ClaimsCOUNTER CHARGE IT 

LICENSE INQUIRY
B*yu ORDERS CAREFULLY FILLED.

LETHBRIDGE. Alta.. April 
30.—(Can. Press. )—Indications
are that a small riot will occur 
to-morrow morning, when at 8 
o’clock, the door» of the land 
office are opened and the file of 
men waiting to claim home
steads are 
Three weeks ago, In order to 
prevent the men from camping 
on the streets until morning, 
Mayor George M. Hatch issued 
tickets entitling those ln Hne 
to occupy places on May 1: ln 
the order to which they applied.

JU
JOHN CATTO & SON1 'land—Exclunlreljr—.

& Co. Ltd. •» TO 61 KINO STREET BAST, 
TORONTO. Continued From Page 1.

West, Toronto allowed to enter.1800 each. He wouldn't care to pay 
that much to make himself solid. He u \DR. MACMURCHY BURIED wouldn’t mind 8380. I replied that J 
was not In that business; I wouldn’t 
take double the amount, and do It. I 
told him he would have to take his 
chances with the rest of the hotclkeep-

CE PRESIDENT XT 'Tributes Paid to Memory ef Well- 
kions Educator.

Amid many manifestations of the es
teem In which he was held, the remains 
ef Dr. Archibald MacMurehy were laid 
to rest In Mount Pleasant Cemetery yes
terday afternoon. Rev. Crawford Brown, 
pastor of St. Andrew’s Church, which 
Mr. MacMurchy attended, conducted the 
service, assisted by Dr. Çakln, Dr. i Car
ié Ichae! of King, and Rev. Dr. Strachan 
of Rosedale Presbyterian Church.

Qlowlng tributes were paid to the tyem- 
• ory of Dr. MacMurchy. The pall-bearers 
were all graduates of the Jarvlg-street 
Collegiate. The cadets qf the school were 
also present, ^

of Toronto Mentioned
Office.

:e, of Davenport-roa* .
. is prominently mod- 
i os president of Tor-.; i 
inference, which op- 
-opolltan Church on 

; %
! Is to the prime of H 
e member of the an- f a 
aratlvely new to 
,-harge being the flritffa

Is the. retiring preri»?**,

eis.
The claim Is made that this 

will not hold legally, and this 
evening forty men, the major
ity of whom had no tickets, took 
up positions In front of the land 
office, declaring they would re
fuse to make way for those 
with tickets.

>
»

I
hind thla

were
ii

---------------------- -—

INE IN MONTREAL
. April 30—The city | 
h protracted hearlnS J 
•ter of railways,' to 
Igorous fight against; 
lbvated railway, part I 
tunnel and termlndli j 
/and won out. 
irane approved the II 

mountain and to I 
treet, tout- referred 1 
ail way commission. t|

I Is Employer,
April 30.—(Speclal.V- ^

• oung^niafi who stoic j 
sey and other articles J 
T, Mr. "^Daniel Grass, 4 
.iï4,family were away i 
iw, was arreetod at ! 
ujht back to the city, i 
iÿ and,.pleaded guilt? * 
i ; for a* week for eon-. 
bien previously con- :

tariff will, he explained, only effect the 
!,460,000 tons, based on the supply during 
1916, which enters Ontario west of Kingston.

Jutt to what extent the railways are 
Interested In keeping down the price'of 
coal as far an the average householder
end small consumer are concerned, was The excitement increased when Mr. 
made strikingly apparent at the session Hays, freight traffic manager of the
of the Dominion Railway Board y ester- Grand Trunk, submitted as part of the
dav afternoon railway’s evidence letters from severalday afternoon. of the large coal merchants In Toron-

The case under consideration was the t0> gaylng that they would agree to 
protest of the Canadian Retail Coal As- proposed increase of 10 cento per .ton 
soclation and others against the proposed coming into effect on May 1 next, pro-
rf?gfrintor effect^to-day C°advanclngC,ti)ë vldln* the rallwa>s kept to the old 
rates on anthracite coal from the N’l- fa‘*8 ^ ^lp.pln,g atb® coal that th*>" 
agara frontier to points In Candlla. “ad ordered last September.

Henry Russell, general counsel for the K. Cowan, K.Ç., on behalf of the
Michigan Central, was chief upokeeman. Canadian Retail Coal Dealers' Aeso- 
and what he said on behalf of hie rail» elation, vigorously opposed the attempt 
way applied to the other railways In to bring these letters to as evidence. 
Canada, for it is a Joint actfon. Mr, without the writers of them h#»in» nrp Kelly». Flat Contradiction Hu well told how the freight rate, for ^nt The b^rd îu.tlinJd mL

Mt ro.TnVto?tTw™idhbe betfer foî a'man ^‘enX^the^rowmg'mdu^ti^ofV^: an^' contention and he thereupon
**tn* to be the way many think of to Pay $800 rather than loae his licSiw *da to obtain bituminous coal. That s|tu- asked that the Toronto coal merchants
false in the early stages. But gradu- was sworn to by John Kelly, notwlth- stlon has now been met, and still the wh° bad written these letters appear
ally ,h#v ___ _ „„„ standing Reynold, having previously rates are at the same low. level. this morning before the railway com-

y they become worse, until they pt e- repudiated the statement which he was "The„ rat5f on. a,a-ih^ac t*,. “i®1 u£der mission and be cross-examined by him. 
'■ent sleep, undermine the nervous «y»- JjW Kelly had made. He also declared vow Canadian <*riffs, *a|d Mr. Res- Among the names of those Toronto 
teï»nd make a wreck of Ufa Î5ftf wî^fo^be^^t^tr fh*. Z.nll modlty evin indluding chtoer»^ merchant# who had agreed to tho In-
he con1iiihe dtîftor le fthally ooneulted oni would be either Farr or Johnston But at this stage Mr. Russell “put hi»l ®J®a*ed rate* In May under the con- 
he considers the case so serious that of the Colbornc House, tout that Farr foot In it,” so far as the small consumer dltipng referred to were; Noel Mar
ie recommends the surgeon’s knife as would get his If he out up for It. I» concerned. shall, president of the Standard Fuel
the only means of cure. It may cure "I asked him if he put up.” said "1 can’t understand," said he. “why the Co.; Ellas Rogers. Mr. Jacques of
»r it may kill The risk to yours. Kelly, "and he replied: Tm going to,’ retail coal dealers are kicking about the Jacques, Davy * Go.

p, n. ss’VSM'bhfs sst’js.a "sta r.».«
•truer you begin the use of this oint- the? had or not, but their licensee were only apply to domestic consumption—to ln_Jr* * ,l rate*-
«eut the quicker the cure. But you flx.ed‘ . the small consumer. Even then Mr. Rus- The plan suggested was that the
need not t>« di»™,»,»] v,He said that Patterson was chair- sell assured the board that the price retail dealers should ralee the price of 
have «uffi-rd fur ten or fifteen vea-s ! k” boar.d’ and Cluff would do would only be lncrea*cd 33 to 50 cents per coal 26 cents per ton to the consumer,ti u. nrteen ? ears, anything he wanted. ! asked If Elliott femllv each reason, and that the whole pay the rati wav* ten cents per ton
c».y ,C Jl,mcult tu Imagine worse would not have anything to say. and difference In ti c cost of bringing coal extra chargee and pocket the remain” 
e»* !s than have b.cn cured toy Dr. h* said It wouid go thru and Elliott Into Ontario under the old and the new ar*?“"w , e c a,n
Chase’s Olntm*nt. Rellsf come* it would net Know anything about It tariff rates would not excr-.-u lUXOOO for. ’ i.? T*'‘en_, , „
•h.c and 1 urr le jUnf ur cer.aln If v.,u ... i5"î>" laspeetor Told Ilia, all the coal supplied over the Niagara: "fa , r>r°posaJ. fiov. e\e.. t.i* retail
gerMat to uhe use” uf 'hi* great oint. . -i,’°vd tb*t Porter and Pal- frontier. There will bo no advance in, cc,e' dealers «ad refused to submit to.
»... 1 uee * this great c*n. tarsoni hud seen Fn.rr about money, and rates, on the 8»,090 ton,, which enters i preferring to fight the Increased freight

* *• **ld Pot Ur would know all about Canada east of Kingston. The new* rates, ln tbe Interest of the public.

Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
Building, 10 Jordan 8t., Toronto, ed

UNPAID TORONTO TAXES
Toronto ratepayers are reminded 

-’hat further statutory penalties will 
he added to all taxes remaining un
paid after May 1.

'
v .

;

Piles Not Taken 

Seriously
A Cigarette smoker Is no 

crank. He has a keen sense 
of taste.

Have you tried

Clubb’s No. 1
EGYPTIAN
CIGARETTES •!

“Blue Box"
A new line, blended and 

produeed by an expert and 
better than most 31c lines.

‘The chief virtue of Egyp
tian Cigarettes le their fresh-

t

)f Corns 
d In a Night

t

Clubb’s No. I Egyptian are 
alwgys sold fresh, thereby 
giving the smoker a Cigarette 
at its beat. .<

*\
boots—that doseni 

lust apply that ol4 T 
» Painless Corn *wSl 
It acte like m 

novea the corn, 
sear. Get the bro'-T j 
Corn and Wart Ex- j 
relief tor callousc*. | 

id corns. Price 25“,
■e dangerous, Ifttfat 
m’M” only, . —ufa

.“TRY THEM." 
Plain end Cork Tipped.

10 in box .....
60 In box ....v

.. lie l, ..........  TSr

A. CLUBB & SONS 
5 King Went

f
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Woman's Realm—the Household, Fashions and Society

1 PASSED IEITheSteR^cKink
Methodist Deaconess in Charge 

of Barbara House Was 
Held in Very High 

Esteem,

f:

■i:

1

of Ùc Needlework tiutkl <À T » —-■
<1 tBest Tea At Its Best 1 Canada.

The -Oth annual meeting wag b*,<* on 
April Zti and a feoottf shown of 2806 
garment», distributed- le et November. 
All the officers were re-elected.

OSS

“ SALADA ” Tea it always the same, no matter 
when or where you buy it HM ERUPTION1 Mrs. John B. Held and Miss Maleic 

Jleld, Balmoral ^avenue, left for Atlan
tic City last night.

The Beach Canoe Club gave thielr 
monthly dance in the club-house last, 
evenlbg.ItSALADA" Four Children ConitantlyScrstching, 

Nearly ToreLimbs 0*. Cured in 
a Monfh by Cuticura Soap 

and Ointment

.I

4» ■ Agri
i a . Mr. and Mrs. J. Whitmore Aston 

announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Nellie to Dr. WUUam Rob
ertson, the marriage to tale place on 
Tuesday, June 11. at tï o'clock in tile 
Dunn-avenue Presbyterian Church.

immittee 
»at$ and

PAYMENT BY CHEQUE PREFERREDt
“Two of my daughters end two of tny sens 

were >-uX:«tag from Very bad beetle, the doc
tor ordering my dsugbters to have all their 
hair cut od to u to prevent It from spreading 

>ety all over their 
bends, and to 
get to the «eat 
of the trouble 
In order to be 
able to rob 

in t- 
ment, which 
he save them, 
well Into, the 
sores. These 
sores started[".rUNVN

Tour tradesmen, will be glad te receive payment by,cheque, 
which, when canceled. Is an additional receipt. A savings 
account with- us thus obviates the necessity of carrying 
large sums of money in the house, where It nay become 
misplaced. |!

HEAD OFFICE, KING AND HAY STREETS. TORONTO. 
«RANCHES i Adelaide and IlisMe Street», «sees street end 

Arrau. College aad Grace Streets, Broadview aad 
nuits Avenue». Duadas aad Kcele Streets, Wllloa Aveaae 
aad Parllatueat Strut.

‘ 1 is the choicest tea—green, black or mixed—from the finest tea* 
growing country in the world-Ceylon, with its exquisite flavor 
and freshness protected by the sealed lead packages.

8li Vt. J. ' Gage, Mies Gage and .Ambrose 
Kent are at the Cbalfonte, Atlantic 
City, X. J.

‘ Among tbs passengers sailing on the 
steamship Kaiser Wilhelm II. of the 
North German Lloyd line yesterday: 
Mr. and Mrs. Gerhard Helmsman, Miss 
Cornelia Hein toman, Mrs. Kemp, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. R. Lpckhart, Miss Macagy.

Among the passenger* sailing on the 
steamship - Pr In acre Irene yesterday 
from New York for Naples and Genoa, 
vth Gibraltar and Algiers, were: Mr. 
L. C. M. Baldwin, Mr. George Dixon, 
Mr. J. B. K. Fisken.

"bf(f
V°6P The death occurred yesterday after- H 

noon of Miss Annie Galley, Methodlet H 
deaconess In charge of Barbara House. . 8 

Mies Galley was one of the most sue- [' ■ 
cessful deaconesses In ' the Methodist I 

church, having mode a very great suc
cess of. her work at the Barbara House, — 
tfi which work she seemed- to be ape- — 
dally called. 8^*

Mis* Galley wayrdn the deaconess ® r3 

work (or a number of years, and for ■ 
four years was stationed at Carlton-st. g 
Methodist Church as the deacon ce*/as- • m 
■letant to the pastor. While stationed i 
at, Carlton-st. Methodist Church, she 
was -very successful in her work with 
girls, having a very largo cleae under 
her Instruction.

! Mise Galley was a woman held In 
very high esteem by all who came Into 
contact with her. She was noted for 
thé sweetness of her character. 8h* 
will be greatly missed in Methodist 
circles, and iio one will be able to tdke 
her place with the girls of Barbara 
House. v V

The funeral sert Jca*.\are to be held 
a: Barbara Mouse. 267 >JarV1*-sL. to
day at 12 o'clock, after which the cor- 
»•«* »’ H proceed to the 1.50 tralLfor 
Belleville, of w hich city Mitt Galley 
vva* a native. The service will be In 
charge of the Rev. George J, Bishop.
D.V., superintendent of the deaconess 
work.

#fce WitiVtr Jam». *
W nome oA

Societyï «~ 3
A it.* î . fU

tee VIwhich
ln*oa>e&««idtlHon. Adam Beck gives a supper at 

UiM parliament buildings after the ho.-se .
•uotv to-nig in.___  ^ The Daily Hint From Paris

lion, A. It. Bmmcriwn and Visa A. « •r,~.... 1 1 .■wl.isl. :
F. Patterson, Mr. oeorge 1. Bell (Mont
re*»/, Mr. a au Mrs. F. it. La.lv r tDunn- 
vili'-Z, -Mr. K.C. Dairympto (MoturcaJj, - 
Airs. IV. Cjars iDonuun, tiaj.), Mr. v. I 
g. vicars- (Montreal), lad Mr. and Mr* !
Bta/dct>urn .touawaz Arrived at the 
A-tag tidwaru ytsteroay tor the horse 
tlww. •-> • •,

The marriage of Miss Madeline | 
tent.in, youngest daughter of Mr. and !
Mrs. Allied w. bmitn, to Mr. Traftord ; 
jobts ion of Mr. George A. Jones of; 
iivtitdilt, wag very quietly solemnized 
at tit. tiimop's Chùrcn yesterday after- i 
noon, f'hc ttev. tl. c. Cayley -p*r- 
lonned: cnov-runvr.y,, Mr. j..w. F. 
it am son .pres a. Tig u\ thé Organ. T ne 
or.üv, who wbs given away by her ! 
lather-. t.K-keu vvry pretty m her1 
traveling e-uit of amber-colored pop-1 
un, made In ctnp.re style, and braided 
ah game shade, ar.d largq mu to match, 
tr.mrned with Uhaninly lace anu 
Frchefi rests. tine were the groom's 
gift, "it. neognuT of pearls, 
rit-u an oid-tashfoned 
rosebud* 
round t-n

V/tti and1 t a and bodies. The doctor said It

like sbr&<(jM. They bw*me all Inflsmed 
. ted. crirlrj them to be conitently 

Kratehbig theroet-h es. TM« mede the «ores 
burst, apd the matter Dosed *U over tbejr 
be* de. JK* hiul to eut their Dtiscr nslle
SjSŒMiSi'sai’.'L'tt

“The teeehen would not let them attend

g!8Æiaatfgyasa‘iii'ggCuticura RanedSiù wbfchl found to benellt 
my chUdren gneetly. I continued with the 
Cutlrura Soap and Cutkura Qrotment for

ZMh Gsorr* Arthur 
Vi,e*—. 'F ■ UWTlo.AYJ1IUT iiohioson,

“•

of each, with 32-p. book on the «kin will be 
rent free, on application to Potter D. A G 
Coip., -M Columbus Ave., Boston,-V. S. JL

III
:»ted lo-day
;ee InvestigaI 
would follO'l

■

m If you cook with gas, and want the 
best results, use a

and Ir
r

Iinm
IThe Nursery directorf Marl■■I that In h 

#. ft* pi
rn with tlI Detroit Jewel 

Gas Stove

...
Froebel. that great lover of little 

children who founded the greateet edu
cations! Institution w« have. the. kin
dergarten. has'' said : "The deetlny of 
the nations lies'far.m-orc In the iianda 
of women—the - mothers—than In t he 
hands of those- who possess power, or 
those who are Innovators, .who scldqin 
understand tiiemgelv.es. We must cut- 

1 tlvete vtomen, who are U'ie educators 
of the human race, else a new genera
tion cannot accomplish Its task."

It hais taken, our world a. long time 
to realize the truth "of -that statement; 
only In the last- few years has there 
been any eeriot» attempt to . adopt 
Froebel'g "Science of Motherhood" ae 
a national study. The Importance of 
tbs first years of the child's life I* be
ginning .to be acknowledged ; every
where communities ere concerned with 
the physical ■ welfare of the children 
so that Strong healthy citizen* may re
sult. And Jttet as the strength of ma-;
turity depends upon the/care given the j A representative of The World had a
sar-s»$3PSA38'SSi Elght Socf6t,es ,0 Launch Leg- •»«. w w««m =»., wm a„ r,.

• the elilld. Every child Is bom with in- klatiuo lA/m-b l/vlnt ntnt act<,r an<1 Shakaperlan scholar,
stlncte; and every action he perform* loldllVU VVUIK al JOmI Mr. Frederick Warde, In hie dressing
Is an outward sign of these Instinct*. ». ., room in th* _We love to watch a baby at play: .We - Meeting Oil May fÏÏ" „ L”, Theatre Met

. laugh at the funny thing* he does; anil , • . vî'. *\r' War<lé 1» playing thg role
we marvel' at the 'cleverness that * ' 16th. ' !-** , ,2. y™>oay in "Bverywoman," Walter I

li prompts them; but we seriously con- ■' Browttee modern-n(orallty play.*,Jn^t*-l‘ ™
a, — , . , Mill î,.. -, elder that these very actions arc wor- •-■*■■■ ■ •*J'rer to Lhe ooqulry as to.- the -origin,

|A flU
Thé hoetessîs lri the tearooms at the* f llVl 7-li/ M J chlM. . cletles wlH launch their campaign for «ur modern world the drama aa v*«

hot»* show tu-day will be Lady Mann f 1 ,/ The mother la bound so closely to, her the provfnclar ballot at a Joint meeting ”ow know it, I» accepted ge one of the
Mr* ltoroid Dk-itlord, Mrs. Edmund i UllT lVk\ fff bah-v ,hat s ie. above ell others. Is heft ; on May ». The right presidents will ™l8 ®M«e, with little regard Co the
Bristol-, Mfe. tiiepUen ti. Duncan, Mrs. WifflE itm U ' "* «tted to train -him when his Impmi- j 8peak. f '.tr-.ltugîTw "fTliiiwgi ekli. and . WfWs evolurton wlilch produced it.
A. E. Dyiin/m, Mrs. Arthur Hills, Mrs I ffl If * “ fon,a °r lit*'**4 -bring fqrmed- The# j_ aid ikSjt'j1 A IÂ bonaftdamorality play, “Everyman,"- -
George Mitchell, Mrs. Oawthra Mu- ffl i iWHl ’ Is tlie greateet- work Ut. the world. It. TSS lŸ®* to the American the^reg-R
lCK'k, Mrs. P H Phlnnen Mr* vi3nr m «1 fi dema-nd^of you the best that you can v J, :r,JSL 7- L, years ago by a band of EnrLish
WlUiams aWs UoiuciS flr-lL, f « five: that you thoroly understand ^s/ims^Ufor MUing were player,, but it was viewed Only £, a

./SMyourself, and thru yourself, your little made <£t a. cpUfricn'ce brrlpfèwentetlvéé musty curio, with a feeling akin to 
The home of the bride's mother, cor. ou?tt thLm TorV't» fWichl^ organizations ] ot i>tty for our ancestor», if

oof Bloor-and Concord-avenue, was the VÎT'* ohîîi,L al Vr‘ Mar*aret Gordon's yesterday. I w^.tîl,e eort <*-thing they en-
•rene.of a wedtfltfg at ?.J5 oclo.’k yee- 1 ^ ***Jï?. ■—Of the morality uttye. wtalde
terday afternoon, when the marriage ’ V *'rtyof^lectoUm. and- cult n« Thf T" ' 1 *-1 J|> ' ............................. Iot ,a *•* occasional performances In-.VR» eolenvni/ed of Giun.vs zsooei, e*ud'' “SSL** of \toth»rho^" Thi rTt. «»•* rsn unlversltiea, the pubUé In geperal
daughter of tiit hue Prof. Hugh Rob- Silk Trimmed With Velvet n?ental^<SlijM?rfthel-hlMMdITHc Woman of Samatiâ ‘ f)nT nolhhl»' A»ldp from having ae 
eruon and Mr,. F. ,oert,on. to Mr. Main Taffeta In green and blue, wiih black S? mo?h«'SS ^ndriretoMlng *h” ' , en WDduiana (a baee a homily on life. Henry W.
Johnson, Toronto, elder eon of the lato I velvet ruchlnis, Is the model sketched Instinct I* changed Into knowledge • age * tneplrlng dramatic spec ta de,
, r- /ûP- J;;hnt,°t: aM Mri- Johnson, here. “ * knondedKowe her ^ wfy StermWe .Bennett's eocred cantata 1he»Pe ™ reeemblancé
llumllton. The «'(rrmony wa* perform- TTte new featureo arc the sleeve, y' .,Th„ w , „ . „ ' whatever to the qwcient morality pWy.
e4 by Rev. Dr. McTavtsn. Toronto, and which Is gathered silghUy. aa It le _ » „. *. . The W 0,11111 of 8wttar**. was given It- te satirical, whimsical, and often
DT» f Lyle, HaniUt.-n. The house was sewed '/Mo the large armhole, and the A^. .. y **7 ‘ tost evening ‘by the. choir of the Church p,ajr*ul, la, In fact, a moving up-to-date
beautifully decorated with palm* and closing with clear g’.aee button*. The ct the Redeemer, assisted by a Select panorama of the life of a beautiful
pink and wnlte carnat.oms. The bride, foliar Is embroidered, lawn, edged with > orchestra trom the ~ '’oman of our day who seeks love. It
wh. ^wae, given away by her brother, 'ace. j - ” orchestra from the ranks of the To- ; Is a series of adventures which bifall
Of. W. H. Robertson, wore a gown of---------------- ------------ —----------------—- " -------- ----------------------- — ronto Symphony- Orcheetra. The cbo-lr,- her. The ancient morality nlav reach-
white -din hess satin, veiled with mar- BOW-WOW MlNSTREL8, under the leaderehip of Mr F ri trin ®d the helgtit of hie vogue In the earlvand'Rtie caught with salin , W- Kot'h MkcDmigall le in town ---------- | magtw*. ; Mw. 'Uved Part 01 the «‘«eenth^entury. Since | Mr. Mortimer Kaphan'e presentation
f bud*. Her, veil. W'lrJch. was of i from Halifax. Lover* of t.ld-tlrwb -*-lr —■••0* up to the enviable remitatlon it uther. It ha* had but a secluded and ,, .,
f«Ltti?-'mnet.' WPS urfrarged ln cnp ef- I ‘ - have un opix.rtunlty of seeing’ what tainted for careful and muririLnhMu,ty place ln th« "hrary. Tardy, m-1^ r“ll8t,c portbayal8 of character*
tect, with clusters of orange blossoms 1 Mr. George Peek of Montreal, who Will! prove to be prolauly Uu ,.n„- rendering of oatorio dlenlavin-a = ?.. deed. has .been this Idea df modernizing frora the n0vel8 of Charles Dickens, as
l?n! &,l, h; ‘Tï? a ■l,ow« rtohre?nr:tîhC K,"g lcft last bi‘n»trri show aver given In Canada at- bust body of't^e wlrichXwcd to £ 2* anclent drama. Ju.t as ^ Lord’! ^en in Massey Hal! last evening un-

bririe^rorm-L b/f. , valle>'-, The . bight for home.^____ Massey Hall on Fr.fl»y -"1 Hr"- ’ " pedal advantage in the singing of the Pra>rer and the elementary principles der the auspices of the Toronto Branch
bridegroom s gift to liar woe a cluster I - —— etcnlngf,- ivith special matinee for the heavy fugàl chorus "BlttSd*T»e tvl-of mathematics are immediately a<- of the Dickens’ Fellowship, wa*. as the
diamond ring Miss Molly Roberston | The marriage of Miss Maud Rubbra children on P/.v.irdav at t,.,rd God " with which ueptable to Vhc- meanest intellect », immortal Tony Weller might have said
attended her sister arf bridesmaid, and to Mr. H F. Cotton take., place to-day For unbounded and Innocent enjoy- ctodes The unusual^™^ «« fundamental a^s of nor a "vealth of entertainment." In toct'
w..s dressed In P1nk satin, with over- at the Church of the Redeemer. mont it would be difficult to find a Wt- openw chorato "Thc f-bnf/Tl J J allty play are into^ ng and ‘ the only crltlclem that could be offered

°hfmr; ak, marquisette. She car- ;■---------- tc-^vay of spending an evening. The X nIw Scc'^ wrUUn ^ovo ; lining to every humar bring 10 /'^ on Mr' Kaphan's excellent work îe tMt
^ ,ot p nk ro8ea and wore A wedding of yesterday was that ct curtain gees up on an old-time minstrel flortd orchestral aedays when "Everyman" and' Mmiiàr 14 waa to° brlef. much too brief. In the

the bridegroom's gift, a pearl bar pin. Miss Gertrude A. W.indeîer, daughter "rat par;, which will he ohe continual orchestral aocomanlmeot, were «.Z!L JJT aad almllar  * *    - '•
Mr. M . W. Main. Hamilton, acted as of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wlndeler, to Mr. round vt merriment. Eight funny crid- 
t/est man, and the txrldcgro-.m's gift to Frank William Hewitt, which 1 took me,‘ ftr« «he mirth dispensers, and their 
nim wa* u pair of gold miff link*. The place In the Church of St. George the dunlnt antic, and bright sallies will 
>rwt q mother roc. 1 ved the guest* In a Martyr. Thé ceremony was performed keeP *vorybody In good humor. There ,.h ,

gsby-sutln gown, veiled with black ant by the rector, Rev. R. j. Moore, and le ap vxcellon: cast of eololste, ringing, Æ ,. . .
Jùet*of M RiZnZZ Mr!.' Mr' PM111r?' plsyed th8 waddle,/:?;;«* old favorlU ««*

Ü-B-, r*s "f ssnijS'assrjs.Twra .m-æ ^
Vaî?, rtf V PAt,\' f'cvv^ *7.y.#t French cmbroldwed mull with bodice 1H$ ,JUM,UC*U' wfi'eh It would b© unfair ^ JMles Higgins, Dreac.h<#rl, AnA _ u tu——- **»«

TXIA8, Lnv»i In the i4ft^rn«xm Mr. and of ibebe Irish lace, c.rjJ white hat «nth tu here», (contralto, has a voice of eunslderxbU art, whlcb they and lng glance Into the live» of the lm-
A^n^r tÎ fkriaN ew V?rk ar,d eetln ribbon, and lilacs. She carried a The fdio I, etjually as good as tin rlvxt1 and remarkably pure quality, than tuear ut* *ÏSr* mortal children ef the fancy of the
Atlantic Lily. The bride traveled In a «Jiower of orchids and rose* and «-or» r'orfl Motile of the act* will he: Wit- 2he #an* tl,e alr* V Lord, Thou Hast 8U8*?!'°?at‘R* 00 «*« Pu'- Wo- gr/at master.
black zmd whit- striped stilt, with the groom'» gift a gold necklace and lad,f A. tiaiilt, the len-wned English on- 6fcar°hed Me Out," with finely devo- -cut- ^l** fl8’ur6 ln «he EngUen \ ft le to be regretted that many of the
touches of ceriue and black and white earrings Ml** Victoria Wndit^r ^ tertulncr. who Will ,^lve «etectlpns from tlona1 feeling. Mis* Jean williams ?orU* cf ,8tter8- Men Impersonated entertainments provided by local ro-
bat to match on «heir retun, they will ntr efete.-', brldeiZid Tn a daln ÿ rcpertolré at Lh™«'Prana, I. always good She w*, *J«8 all theatrical repve- cletles are r.ot commenced on ^bed^
re. dc on Klngnwo...1-road, Bain y , ,,wn of r,Lnk wUh^lové» and ehoee to '}?%},A" ,K<*lly' "r‘ 0,d favorite, wtt(i his heard to advantage to the solo, "I Will l lyK?.n® bu"dred aad ‘lmte-gnd the Dickens’ Festival was

x ____ i match. She wort a while hat wlto ' 1am,ly of v*ftr11oqulal figurer, will feu- I L"'* The*. O Lord." Mr. F. Homer y*îr" * bcfore Lhe pretty not one of the least of sinners In that
_ , ---------- I rose* lace cao ,n-J aarri-ri i «llrc many new ideas of hie own: 8aad the Leper solo, "His Salvatlo-r Is T?C*i.and careful curves of Mlstr*ae respect. A* the minutes fled, the au.
R<"; T'r- t-l'v'’cl ir leaving for f»t- ’Of*,woet -je ts' Th, aro"rrl'> Rolls and Wood will present Those Thai Fear Him." acceptably lîughes «rMsfcrmed De*d*mona Into «Hence grew Impatient to that degree

C'lb. J.«- ^ ,?f '*** end wIi:i "18 a Slid bracrict. M;" 3km-t Hewitt' h°‘:' d<,,H,’,og *<r“' ;,CV O. ft. The lncldenfal soles were taken by Mr* c*a‘aetfr' and Mt » when the galleries begin to whletleTiid
i' " " Archbishop of 01 - - Vas . lvir A,ter .h-^Tvmntv - I 1H . “ w ! rerdtr several humoreua Mltlward. cW-uralto: Mr. w. WilUame î ^mch ha* never been discard- «atcrWauL. one could not refrain from

aWl aad il£E' "••ml!‘o„. Option wtt'held a! -he hc!L. o?5 h« • '» °'Y !n wn Inimitable stvle. U-no.-., and jt. a. H. Gardiner w”’ Ldh.!“ tnf thîl£re. H, "Everyman." Rendering why some of the moving

' f&ÔSS'^SJStULSS^■- a.’garajfjjfss.gjss A,te.S?afiL*

-u ibl*que Bedford cord and mohair hat, _________________________ ‘ . M m
tan shoes and glove* On their return " -, I , 1 „ . .__ A 7*w "ne8,ure-
Uiey will reside at Balmy Beach for : «“«Yes to 1 door,
tlie summer and afterwards in their « chain makes a fancy vest
new home ln Concord-avenue. m2?1; .. „ , . . , ,

20 football clubs make 1 league.
2 gills to 1 flea.
No scruples, l lawyer.—Feafvon*.
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^ It is durable, economical, hand
some ,and sanitary. €[[ It has pa
tented triple flue oven, and will retain 
heat in oven longer than any other 
stove op the market <K The burn- 
ers açc made of one solid casting and 
are of the drilled star type. €([ The 
oven linings are all removable for 
cleaning purposes, if We will 
fund money after three months’ 
if they do not prove satisfactory.

A. WELCH & SON

m I1

ill
i 1m iB rjI 1 1 ■■j*

* •and car- 
nosegay of wmte 

5 and Illy of the valley, *ur- 
•bjr geranium leaves. M.»s Lil

lian Livtngsion? acted as bridesmaid 
■Uid wore a gown ot French blue satin- 
and large p.ock hat. tihv earned an 
viuttasruunea oouquet of pink rosebuds 
and were the groom'* gift, a gold t/rà-c-" 
«*«• ’Ir. Frank Madden of Montreal at
tended the grdofl>. - iThc bride 
groom drove immecHatriy to the station 
anu 1*11 for « trip’hi the south. <jn 1 
their return tnyy win live in Montreal, i
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«tre. on. their wedd.ng trip, are now In 
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thé King Edward.
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ed them that degree of appreetitkm 1 
which has made the local branch of the 
FellowetUp a success. Suffice It t»s*y 
that the artist was a worthy student- 
of A worthy master, in the art of por- 
traving to poor, weak humanity tie. 
virtues and frailties, which after ah' 
make life really worth while.

COSrsEHV.tTOHV MISIO HALL,

Mies W. Hlckwlnr-ygia lr.ee l,.
II run.

These two talented ladle* gave a it-’- j 
lightfiil entertainment- last night at 
«he Conservatory Music Hall, asshrted; ? 
ae accompanist, by Mr. Percy Clark I 
Bowater. Mies Letirun played solos Î 
ranging thru the works of Bach. Bee
thoven, Gounod, Sara eat.. TschàlRthé-' , 
*ky and Vleuxtemps. to the more me|F’ 
n," impositions of Ethel Barnes end* 
Dr. Albert Ham, and rendered all with 
a bow, In th# largo themes, finely 
sweeping In the presto passage» wbb

mttf
Dickens Festival 
at Massey Hall

1
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sung with umjeuaj steadiness and pro- pleeee had thelr inception the English nZfnCtTmiff 'Mrh ”otabj*e a8 Uriah 
clsfon. One of the ftneetfLtur.f w wwld wa* a stiff, austere Place In Tleepl L.lltle 8 Grandfather. 8yd- 
the choral work was the purencee .,f W?'Ich' 'because of the few books. Utile kins ^Icawber-i'hé tolmfnJi'\f<”d YU* 
tone developed to the voices of the bay Lrayel, know!- v-Lm welu L^ totlmaTJlv-^T:

tedge was generally Imparted by "wwd ^°!ToZ,to.!l,^n0?Jn,‘Lmltelyrlhare J8
of mouth and the stage naturallv to *? «ttoortunlty for an hour's steady 8«'“‘F and correctne**. and. over.
««,, :»t!S^JK5SS5Ll5; 568T& 'i%S%S%!X£‘j!g 88- WS9Saa ïjffsu
c-mntrle» where the ability to read <-n«l 2m thereby hi, ^dtS pr#*?“>,> wh!ch- 'n ‘hn »um S.âdc
write is below par. Actor» became who had antic oated mor* t fan . olevlng a clear, comprehensible ft
ore* oh ere. and ,u... ..... TL" . antic.pateu jaore than a-fleet- lea! message from the cnmr.n.*.- t

\
The bride, who was'k+ven mîit,<ii.ek. ^ILIi f-wling and acceptance, n-t.^?l8 

away by ber tathêr, wore a gown of

10. convey u»#;
of t.bbe and ,tt^r

olavlna a clear, compréhensible mas7 
leal me*#»as<j from th#8 compoeer. i#»

; ”er, talent, to her hearers, very stHau- 
» lâMng to receive.

Ml*e Le Brun wa* accompanied by 
iir'.Cfr<Ly, C1,ark So water, whoT e very 
cspsbl# pianist, was also at the M3a. 
ment when Mise Hicks-Lyne eshii 
And Mise Lyne has a voice mervelouL- 
a power of expression not ordlnarjtt 
observable In th, woman vocalist, eng 
a personality Insistent In Its enttto 
artistry. She sang some twenty .sol* 
cosmopolitan as to tongtie—unléerofl 
wherever the creative talent exists-*. 
os to excclletye of combined melodic 
andjhgrmonlc beauty, and, In every In« 
slartcc. was. as was the mood of pro 
mttrflc. expressive of th# emotion „r ' 
her 1 song, very fltiely expressive thl 
the ‘medium of s voice clear, try 
strong. " tender, always- resonant ,af 
beautiful—a very variant vocalist pm 
sessed of a voice beautifully rounded: 
—Intensely sympathetic, Informed érlth- 
artlstlc appreciation of the Intetft of 
the composer who#» work she wa* ■*> 
the moment, Interpreting. Tentu.

Id

- world of 'letters, ;________ _________ _____________ ______
female parte In all theatrical repre- cletles are r.ot commenced

;

Mias Goddt.-s nr.d Miss P.licu G?mo!-- 
2<ddfi have returned front a trio to 
W ashlngtcn.

■m—
•ome

i<
I nMrs. MacKeaml Is in town, 

guest of Mr*. Walter Reardmore.

«US
Mr. Iemi th 

ator Hmlt as

Inlm

orna- : get hie book of record 
.docec; shape, and find

'wm- ^ rau“»10 nrj*tvwabc he hurrle* to keen 
men; . »-lth

rV-KVrai ÏÏ
With tom i<«wparisons tlierefrom,

an engage-' « u lfr. ^ar,hao'8 work- little need be 
Death. The olher*^ u * ld- U.c-Pct, son tone of Toronto have 

tchrorücle of Ev.rywcman from r-1 n p®riT^8rce" muf>b nlt,1) to that 
time she leave* the friendly portal*"of presente<1 befor<‘ tllle- and have accord-
ner name, accomoaried r.v ihiw. 1 ■■ ■ ------g^fïïS «odeety. Youth and «.«”1 I ^ -----------------------’-------- J-----------
in eearch of the greateet of all prizes to 
» woman's heart—love." W

'mil,I a tliree-legglt calf up at Jeemlc B»m 
son'*."

"Do ye-toll me? He'll-be-sdrtu' P»*4hi) ? 
ab-jgt It.”

"Froodl Man. he's p.-ooder than- the 
uuld Cvj iKTie!'."

-
;/ :Mrs. Wallace Baj-rett and her bro- 

j thor, Mr. Ellsworth FV*veils, have re- > Æi‘i3f!Tn\ nf (.v’di 
< turned from Atlantic -City. 1 KW-p

The stewards and executive of thu • I 
I Montreal Horse- Shew Have Issued tnvt- ■ Tkath the kind 

tatlone to a luncheon at the St. James’ I Mother told mm 
Club, on Wednesday, May 8, to meet H. I to défi 
R. II. the Duke of Connaugdit. ™

Mrs. R. c. H. Caeeels and her child
ren are visiting Mr. Justice and Mr*.
Cassels In Ottawa,

Mr. A. n Crcehuan and Mi»» Creel-
man. Montreal, epeat tbs week-end at, 

tG4v$rr»m#n; Houes.OUtWit. «'torwardi1 
. cotnlns f Tortthe Gpvtrr.mcnt 
, hou*: lall.

I 'Eli .Trafalgar Daughttri are giving 
« luncheon to-day.

H. R. H. the Duchess of Connaught 
1 hae greclouely eoneented to.be patron-
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We A*B all ready for

The Great Spring Rush
--------------------IN —■ " '
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Modern Gas Appliances
Sec ecr large advertisement in Friday's Tefegram and Sts»r.

The CONSUMERS’ GAS COMPANY
12-14 Adelaide Street West j Phone M. 1933 :

Mr, Frederick Warde
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tft north end, a 34-foot rocmae macadam 
ï?S?w,yf' w|tb brick gutter*. The es- 
rr or-the *erk le 139», of
'hlçh $375 i* to be paid by the Cor» 
oraUcTn. end the estimated a nyal «pe

dal rate per foot frontage # 79 7-70 
cent,#.

CONCRETE SIDEWALKS.
(Cost payable in 10 annual insist-

wWæaÆSk KèPÈss
concrete sidewalk, with concrete curbto 5$MS?

■ estimated cost of the work Is $1069, of 
whlçh $116 le to be paid by the Cor» 
Vocation, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage is 24 9*40

, a«9-root cement concrete eldewalhh
ffi^OTOTN^H*l!iOT|*Nll next,,
Including.the alteration of wa--■wssarsfkr.'e

v AMUSEMENTS.AMUSEMENTS.
. <■«. -t —..

mated annual special rate per ioofi
jLiiiiFsa;., „
Pt,AïlK SIDKW ALK.

'•post payable In 3 annual InsteimsaH^

plank . sidewalk. The estimated 
LJ«£, ‘ho work le $390. of which 160 
to be paid by the Corporation, and 

special rate per

there was anything In the contract call- 
ins for high speed.

• Is there any minimum speedr 
"Yes. 1 think W we arc not allowed 

to put malle on a ship that makes legs 
than }6 knots an hour," $Jf. Ismay re-
P*Senator Smith questioned the wit-

:;Si “ » ‘MS.itt aVV'Æ
the mail bounty was so small that in 
itself "it would not'indue* any one to
bU»}r. ietnay eald another sister ship to 
the Olympic |s now being built- _.

Mr. Ismay said he bad known Captain 
Smith (or many year», and thdt the l»t*

<

Massey Music Hill, Saturday, Maf.4
BIRTHDAY MATINEE FOR

School Children

t *
» Liii - >'J ’D

I f Ideal Imarovement 
Kotice.

a
the estimated annual special 
fknt frofltage la 36 3-1» cents 
'Persons desiring to petition against 

any . of the said proposed works must 
on or before the let day of Jun*

111».Bank
■

k hus .
eSStigSysSS' .WA'S
Toronto lnttinoS to dduefruct the under
mentioned works on the following 
streets, qnd Intends to assess a part of 
the cost upon (he land abutting directly 
on the said works: r.

•GRADINGS.
(Cost payable In i annual Instalments).

Klngswood Road, from Kingston 
Hoad to Lyall Avenue, a grading. The 
estimated cost of the work Is 91610, of 
which $78 is to be paid by the Corpora
tion, and the estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage Is 1*3-10 cents.

Laris- Street, from Queen Street to 
Kingston Road, a grading. The esti
mated cost of the work Is $3739, of 
which '$930 Is to be paid by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual 
special rate per loot frontage is 71 3-10 
cents. * ■ - ■

Lockwood Road, from Queen Street 
to Dixon-Avenus, a grading. The estli 
muted cost of, the wdpls Is 336$. of 

«which *$•? je to be paid by the Corpora; 
tion, and th* estimated annual special 
rate per foot frontage Is 7 1-10 cents..

, Maplewood Avenue, from 300 feet 
east of Pape Avenue to the east end, a 
grading. The estimated \roet of the 
work ts $14,368, of which $316 le to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the esti
mated annual special . rate per foot 
frontage Is $4.83 3-10 cents.

Stepnenson Avenue, from Westlake 
Avenue to Morton Road,
The estimated cost .of t.he ■ 
of which 173 is to he paid

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, , 
City Clerk. ,

i BOW-WOW MINSTRELS
KI ND FOB REV. J. D.'$I0BB0W'S 

ETES* CHURCH.

Asked a* to the provisions for safety 
taken lu building' the Titanic, Mr. tomay 
said that, while the» Were no longitudi
nal bulkhead», this Vessel bad a double 
bottom.
"It was the desire." he said, .‘‘to have A ship that would float with h»r Hjt> 

longest water-tight compartments crush
ed and full Of water." . u „

He said that If the TlUntc had hit «# 
Iceberg bow on It might not bgve sunk; 
Altbo the Titanic had Men bâtit for the 
North Atlantic trade, it had not bestt 
constructed with especial reference to the 
strengthening of the bow. 1

Senator Smith aslpd the cost of tit*
V'"About If,«0.696, sir." said tbs witness-

___  “Do vou know of any attempt to in- (
1ÈUHINOTOX, April 30.—(Can. crease the insurance of *$,«0,080 after the,

ariijsr jrawt s*ss
oMrtet passenger et earners with dou- . hsd made no such attempt, and no one 
ble hulls and extended watertight com- connected with him or his company had 
pajEtments—all these reforma, It waa made the effort, so far a* he knew. 

ynScated to-4ay before, the aenate oom- Sent Early Message,
mit tee Investigating the Titanic dises- “Did you communicate with London or 
^would follow in the immediate fu- Nf*Monday moPninrri.orily’aFter

iamiay, president and man- U'tiTdid’ SiFthtak1VSighf w"aî!!d^ 

aa|pg director of the International mesie,e about the sinking of the Titanic, 
Mercantile Marine Co., told the com- ; r said yes, and wrote a short message to 
mlTtee that In hie Opinion, this should 1 Mr. Franklin In New York. I showed it 
be,-done. Ha preen lewd to take up the to the captain, and said, That » about all 
question with the cenwtructorg of the IS’asiSSmî^Lwataï’aSÏh «Mr 
hi* liner» as soon aa he returned to „“5"r jot )t ùmil %rü IT. in

that message I eald : -iDeeptyregret ad
vise you Titanic sank this morning after 
collision with an Iceberg.- Orest lose of 
life. Further particulars later.

Lifebelts tor All.
“How did It happen that the Titanic had 

only twenty lifeboats!"
“That was a matter for the builder. I 

suppose It met the requirement* of the 
British Board of Trade; otherwise the 
ship never would have left port.

“Are you willing to admit that you 
are In favor of Increasing the number of 
lifeboats?" . , I

"Perfectly. I have given haatruetlen*. 
already that none.of our ships shall leave 
port without boat* sufficient to care for ; 
all the passenger*. lit- Increasing Jbe 
number of llfeboets. we probably shall

y* Agrees With Senate 
Committeé That More Ufe^ 
feats and Rdfts and Double 
fHills Are Imperative For 
%\ety of Passengers—Will 
Force Witness to Speak,

?

KI®
19," Rf-fw- vvifivui l VMV* ,l« *IUV 
with concrettrcnrb and-waHt laid 
to curb, 
ter eery 
work Is 
paid by 
mated ann 
frontage 1» T_,

Balsam Avenue, n. and w.
Beech .Avenue to Kingston Rond, 
foot cement concrete sidewalk, with 
dohevefe curb- end1 walk laid next to 
curb. Including the alteration of water 
services. The estimated cost ' of theawr .*»-c.;u“«a as it
mated annual special rate per foot

ferbed 1 IIN AID OF THE BUILDIJIO 
ATHLK IV'ILyment by cheque " 1 

rcetpt. A savings 
*»lty of carrying ■- 
h U isay become

Four Friges of $5.00 each, Totalling $20.00 IN. COLD \
will be given away free to the two girls and the. two boys whose birth
days fall on or nearest to the dates ____ . ,
J. D. Morrow. Fill out the coupon below and hand In at 
you

m :i AMFriDw» • gin nut mu vvwpwii d6low and hand In at Massey iiaiL a$ 
enter to attend the Matinee at 2.36 next Saturday afternoon, May 4th.

ADMISSION TEN CENTS

ONTARIO 
ProvincUl Lota of $2,000,00$ 

aed $210,000

rfrom 
; a 4-

-TS, TORONTO. 
Uurce street RM .:

i
ISI4.IM.J Vf* » * • * *>’*%.* fir* *

E'Cii!

4.W.
: m Name •..........v • . -••The - Government of the Frerrtpee ef

SinSi- sssnssaeriffyK
tien of water services. Tne estimated 4W’ and payable-on th#. 1st November, 
cost of the work is $689, and the est)- ’”1 • ,n denominations of $1600 sach. 
mated -annual special rate per foot vflth coupons attached for interest at 
frontage Is 2$ 1-9 cents. . ‘ho rate of 4 per cent, pqr annum, pay-
.Conduit Street, s. from Paeldc" to fî’,leKi2lt'teilrlly’ on t"» let May and 

High Park Avenue, a 9-foot cement *<l NP'fîmS,e *P '',s?h—yeer‘ et SÎ **" 
concrete sidewalk, with coecrete curb ^ l1!*,wTOV li0111 'T,re1,uUr*îi T°ren:
and walk laid next to curb. The eetl- *?• *5 /î5°„offl?ee th«, Beok of
mated eoet of the work Is $733. of H°"treal. in Montreal, Canada, and In 
which $79 is to be paid by the Corpora- V'lY a} ‘he holder e option,
tion, and the estimated annual spec'al «m'i.p,y,w to bsarer,
rate per foot frontage Is 23 9-10 cents. *1* ™ï*?ï**wwn bî In ths

Davenport Road. ». »7/rom BartKtt ”,.î!, ‘A* Treasurer and
- jf 8EWERI, Avenue to Dovercourt Read, a 5-foot a* payable only to thé ordéf

IVIth'dti - perfect caet and prodnctlon. ^Coat piyable . In M .nnuaf m^ «SSL M«»£

am w$ôïWti»»h ~ «-Æ
sags bsFt-'apia m * Wfibucs «SS «rassss»the work is $1030. of which 3338 Is to annual special rate per foot frontage is KiJKJfs 1ni “ndey the authority of 
be p>ld. by the Corporation, and the 28 2-10 cents, r . ChlPte,r.e; * Oeorgo V.
estimated annual speôlal rate per foot Dupont StreaL n s., from Shaw Street mZv îefï ® wlilC*hfUi«5lr«itle 
frontage Is; 3$ 9-10 cents. ; to Osslngton Avoni#». a-6-foot, cement wj1,,.be 1Aa**or each «166.
. Dupont |trcct. from Shaw Street ‘,0 concrete »ldew^$;.,w|th; cojipr$te curb
usslngton Avenue, a ll-lhch tflc-plpe and walk lald'nfxt to curb, Including Irt.,bL1 #2 ,1„nA Interest 
sewer. The estimated cost of the work the alteration of waterle^Vlces. ' The J??1 fwnLn« Ut.vSy' ,
Is 32846,- of which $666 Is to be paid by estimated cest of the WtfrlrtetltST. of HJ}£‘Ji,
the Corporation, and the estimated an- which $301 .1fAé'po paid "by'tie Cor- r,»t?TV nr8™? alI,nE»?.vT?5-A] 
muti special rate per fqot frontage Is poratlon, asid the estlfnated annualÀpo- r»i™ aLlontaStA0

TORONTO :*R*jPHE0tiîp&7s IWffsto ’4C
\ V .1 ! ÎThe estimalsd -cost of the work le 11260; to OiMngton .Awnue,'a $.foot cement Bo.nE» W|U ~

r i m ! * 4 si , ' which «492- Is to be paid by the Cor- concrete’efdrwalk. Avlth concrete rgrh the sDBllo'atlon^n.v.hiC*,'!. wltll

Hnr çp NV nw • WB^^msssrrasB « s&B aefiStoriB 4iRS8®es2SKnUldC -nU Hr, ll xba*». ettMmwxTMBMiSSMPL- n .IlII' e%qa-,wrw-*jBUSfS!»as«i#s?46P&s T *TZ5sar*V- K All r AnP/id* ft cost of the work Is «3310, of which $568 Dufle Street, w. s., from- Annette _ _ Provincial Treaeurer.
X|l|l\A/‘ ‘P T‘l IV PnX> *• to be Paid by the Corporation, and I Street to a point 650 feet south, a 5- •Tr£?fjy;y Department. Parliament
LV 11 U VY 1 1 UX.1 LkJtJ the estimated annual special rate per foot cement concrete sidewalk, with Buildings, Toronto, April it; 1*1*.
kV V fl I * $ vO* VUU toot frontage Is 2$ 6-10 cents. concrete, curb and walk letd'Aext to iN*tv*oaperi» Inserting thle advertlse-

Norton Avenue, from Dulterin Street curb.^otAding the.aReratWn 'jlf. water ment without authority from the De-
to St. ClalryOardene. a 12-Inch tl)e-plpe !î«Ï^F7ie»!',nî.teu «of ‘Ï* P^1 Wl” nqt be »b*d It- ***• 
sewer. Xbfcaatlmated cost of the Work hi? .Vf 2n'À.° L .'I b ?£ t0 b,®
Is'$1410, of which $332 Is to be paid by P*™ *y the Corporation, gHMt-the eetl- 
>hc Corporation, and the estimated an- -Ïni1u?j „*Pecl*T rate per foot
nuat special rate per foet frontage le frontage le,$4 ^-i .ceete.
1.7 cents. Durle Street,-* s„ • from Annette

Pendrlth Street, from Shaw Street to Street to MçQr.egor ’■Avenu*, a B-foot 
a point 300 feet east, a 12-Inch tile- cement concrete sidewalk, with con- 
pipe «ewer. The estimated cost of the frets curb and walk laid h#xt to curb,i&to ,n~>SBE?'ISsr4SS:

mated annual special rate per feet V $1391, of wiflMi $209 l. to, be paid 
frontage'Is 19 8-10 cents. by the Corporation, and the estimated

Ralneford Road, from s. ». Colum- «nnual special rat*-per toot- frontage 
blue Avenue to Kingston Road, a 1J- *» 24 4-5 nstlte,

, Inch tflo-plpc sewet;. The . estimated Qarneek A> cost Of the.work ls $2700, of Which, $470 Hampton ^ 
is to be paid by the Corporation, and crete sldeWi
thw estimated annUal"4peo1« Tatfe per walk laid hewetao cu™. • ,fbfrt frontage Is.26 cents. • •) > • r mîtïd «St JKt» W^^lelîLt
> 1' CONOR$CTB CURRUTt*. \ r l which 829< S paid by.She Cor-
(Coét . payable annual i„.«êi- ^

Brock Avenue, e. s., from 906 feet oeStf‘_„ ' . / " ""Y? C*"'
north of Bloor Street tw «41 febt fartb- „ OJlmpur .AYenM. /*«., fsom Aenette
er north, a 6-luch concrete - curbing. Street to 1 Mxbct south, a 8-foot cement 
The cstlmMed coat of the work Is «2<», concrete sMbwafk, with concrete curb 
and the estimated annual epcclal rate *”d walk laid next to curb, Including 

r foot frontage Is 7 6-16 cents. ,h* alteration of water services. The
Tlxorne Street, s.‘ e., from Ctawfofd •*Bt,*»ted 6eet of the work )■ «412. of 

Sttèét to a point 37T feet east, a 4-Inch which $169 is to be paid bY the Cor- 
concrete curbing. The estimated coat poratlon. end the estimated annual 
of the work is $178. of which $13 Is to «PMlal rate per foot frontage Is 24 9-16 
be paid by the Corporation, and the #*- cents,.
tlmated annual special rate per foot Muriel Avenue, w.a,. from Gertrude 
frontage Is 76-10 cents. Plpce to north city limit, a 6-foot

PAVEMENTS. cement concrete sidewalk, with con-
fCoflt nsvabif. In in »nn„.i inktm ct'été cutb and walk laid next to curb, tcost payable In 10. annual I natal- mpludlng the alteration of wafer ser-

, vices. The estimated cost of the work
Brock Avenue,'from a point 998 feet is «1.66$. of which $219 Is to be paid

h t0 at1 feet [uy: b>- the Corporation, and the estimated
m2v»nlfLth’Juh21'r*et ,med 1 “ni asphalt annual special rate per foot frontage
pavement, with, concrete gutters.. The is *4 cent*
wh iS,a**o 1 Cu,L°h«tllïi*,kr .i!* I*®79, ot Muriel Avenue, e.s„ from Gertrude 

h«î,s 1twlt2.MeJLa. fl*by f0j!P0r.t; Place to north city limit, a B-foot 
,l!îî rrn!1T,aJ«di/I?^a!n,peo.w cement concrete sidewalk, with con- 

Dunontf Street fr^m Hhî V H,°r.C».nt,A •crete curb and walk laid next to curb,
Osslngton Avenue' a 85î !! Including the alteration Of water »er-
aiDhati oavement ' wfth rn*nn?^t.hYu/ vleee- The estimated cost of the work 
tc?s Thpe ettimato7 co.t *UJC >• $1.691, of which «319 Is to bs paid byle I'S.873 of which 99216 fî'to^e paW nual^MC^'^i/uer1 fooî'Vmn^ “'L 
for by the Corporation, and thé eetl- ?l*al ^,p.ec 1 rate per root tronlage Is
mated' annual special rate per foot 2’—, nlrt ____  . __ „frontage Is 46 9-10 cents Pine Avenus, n.s., from Silver BirchGlen Road, from Hast Roxborough Avenue ‘0 Wlliow Avenu* a 4 1-8-foot 
Street to Summerhlll Avenue, a 33"foot cement concrete sidewalk, with con- 
bltutfthlc pavement, on 4-Inch vonérey çffte curb and walk laid next to curb, 
foundation, with concrete gutters. Th* including the alteration of witier 
estimated cost of the work ts 19977. . f vices. The estimated cost of the work 
which $1930 is to be paid by the Cor- '? O**1- of 'vhlch 3399 Is to be paid by 
poratlon. and the estimated annual su«- ‘he Corporation, and the estimated an- 
ola4 rate per foot frontage Is 67 1-10 nual *P*°*el rets per foot frontage le 
cent*. 23 9-16 cents.

Van* .first north of Adelaide Street, Rush ton Road, e.e., from Tyrrel Ave- 
fy®°? 5bfciPPtr<* Btreet to the east end. nee to 'Ilford Road, a 6»foot cement 
a brick block pavement. II feet wide, on concrete sidewalk, with concrete edrb 
^*"”5 ,i°.UnJ'ltlon: TD.e.e,t': and walk laid next to curb. The eetl-
ÜJhîJh S?7n «Aheh«w2ÏM Î ?IP®’ . of mated cost of the work is 5681. of 
''nh‘ ,h,-**‘J*,h*” bH tke, Cor* which 679 is to be paid by the Corpora-
?&riatr2?D w ?*e’Â i,ôn' and th« eetlmated annual apeçtal
^ètii«rate *per f0k>t front*gc le J7 1-10 rate per foot frontage Is 23 9*1 <1 cent*.

», „ . Spadina Road, w,e„ from Austin Ter-(rnrnnnillreir»?<int fin'lla? ar1 8tf*,*,t- race to the bridge, a 6-foot qt 
fco?1 .Srn^eiV navemnY#6 «Ifk®1, an i “Odcrete «Idewalk, to ht laid next to 
curbing The P?stimitld c?,"cf,<j?t' curb. Including the alteration of water 
work f." 91609 oPf which *7«V serviqee. The estimatedT cost of the
oatd by the CorDoratlon'lnda li. S.m* >»rk Is 91.845, o'f which $64 fs to be
Sfâ?ed 5anhnu*?*PpecUl ratendpcre PfJfc(1by^hneu.?r.PD®erclafn'raat,,ed oer ?ool
Trewtage Is 83 1-9 cents. frontag^tif » eiltto ■ r*‘ P foot

Htepheneon Avenue, e.a, from West- 
lake Avenue to Morton Road, a 4 
foot cement concrete sidewalk, 
concrete curb and walk laW next to 
curb, Including the alteration of water 
services; Th# estimated cost of the 
werk Is 9978. of which 976 Is to b* paid 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage Is 
24 cent*.

Walmer Road. yr.u.. from 1.138 feet 
north of Austin Terrace to V66 feet 
further north,.» 4 1-2-foot cement con
crete sidewalk to be laid 11 feet from 
the street tine. Including the alteration 
of water services. The estimated cost 
of the work Is 1198, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage Is 
16 4-10 cents.

Wrhdblne Avenue, w,s., from Kings
ton Road to .Gerrard Street, a 6-foot 
cement concrete sidewalk, 'with con, 
crete curb and walk.laid next to curb;
Incjudlha th» alteration of water ser
vices. -The estimated-cost of th# werk 
Is-*9.076. of which $161 fs to be paid by

Vi Address'. ,e.V.;
...Dgyf;......... ...........V.., HMonth born'in.. ;.

t3written'on this 
prise will bé

Oov-Wrlte plainly. Only those names considered that are v 
coupon. If there Is more than one winner for each date, 
divided

PRINCESS “to™.*
sàfciîti w M-ceimwant the AuRhgAOBBlF,

nilXRHwnn 1146 yonohY ).■<s a grading, 
work is $777, 

by the Cor
poration, and the estimated annual spe
cial rate per foot frontage le 16 8-10

B1g*eet Comedy '»4t,.
ftr GET RICH QUICK V;.

Wallingford
a

Mat. To-Morrow. Best seats $1.00 
Henry W. Savage offers

EVERY WOMAN lEngland. « 
wte head of the meet powerful ship* 

pip company In the world shared in
ternet in to-day’s hearing with E. J. 
Dupn. a New York importer. Mr. Dunn 
proved a recalcitrant wttneee, for af
ter- idling of Information he had re
ceived. to the effect that the White 
Star Lino officials had received posi
tivé information of the Titanic disas
ter 12 Hour» before they gave It out, 
hefyefused to give the name of hie in
formant.

190 People—Augmented Orchestra.

LOOM WN OPINION» l
•t

Th# dramatic «e'neatlbn of -the season,

ïIMIIL"' LONESOME Pllti 
CHARLOTTE: WALKER

,tve " ‘Everywoman1 prove to he • 
very Impressive. . . It Is a 
production of more than usual In
terest. "-^Mall A Empire. WITH-?

ical, hand- 1 
It has pa- 
i will retain y 
any other 
The burn- Î

: ; "The play Is beautifully and ap
propriately etaged, and the audi
ence followed the action and dia
logue with great Interest." — 
Globe.

“It Is .dramatic and soul-stir
ring In Its story, and appeals in a . 
peculiar-measure to all classes of - 
playgoers.’:—World,

“ ‘Everywoman' le charming and 
on# of the-beet of the many pro
ductions at the Alexandra all sea
son."—Star.

Regular pr)qea ifata, :>** »•$-,
wè

Reluctant to Disgorge.
a result of Dunn’s testimony 8en- 
Smith despatched two officers to 

New York 40 interrogate officials of ___
th* Western Union Telegraph Co., by ; havèli mikë change, tn" the construction 
whom was employed the man who was of ,he ,htps. A* ILls now, we will have 
said to have originally made the state- to cut dow-, t“» k"-iber of 
m|$it- Late In the day he learned 
that the officers were having trouble In
getting at the facts. As a result he Smith continued, "I believe you 
announced that he possibly would go 
to. New York to-morrow and conduct 
the Investigation himself.

The hearing to-day came to an »b-

I?;
at be

have j
~tber of nsssengers." j

■eat W"’t Full.
"When you leu the ship." Sen»tOT 
•with frFsntinitffirt “! bellevt* you said it

"A play of unusual Interest^ of 
unustial Impressiveness, present
ed . by a company of unusually 
gifted artiste end staged with un
usual beauty."—News.

was on the last collapsible 
Çlarboard elder 

“Tee."

boat on tbeasting and 1 
f The I

ovable for 1 
ft will re- 
ionthsf use" 3
itisfactory* 1

• ^ \Vi

»

"WaK It full?"Vie hearing to-day came to an *b- .,jJ0. not quite."
ruÿt end when Senator Smith sodden- -who. If anyone, told you to get Into 
ly announced that the committee would that boat?" 
recess until Friday. This, he eald, "No one, sir.” ;

committee belong,- was completing Its Vhe boJt was be”g lowered away and j, 
*«k on the Rivers and Harbor# Ap- got mto It"
prdprlaticms Bill. Mr. ismay denied that he had aijy cont-

Before tile hearing wa* resumed to- versatlon with Captain Roatroh of the 
d*A Senator Burton announced that he Carpathla oonccrnmg messages to New

5 Mhdt andrthadC,7rnenr «.B, «
viSl rV; W‘ Andrc've- htrttdar of the white Star Line in New York. 
ri»nlc. who went down with the ship, -j asked for ho preferential treatment I 

t< ld Ciptntn Smith after the collision for my messages," he-said. I
tbS the boat would sink within an Chairman Smith stated that-Mr. Ismay 
hSBr i / would have to remain until the committee;

had n long talk' with Officer»»*- **”1'**, ‘55?,, tulfe.t^quto"
- hati." said Senator Burton, “p.nd asked ° Q

h* to recall, If ho could, what h-i, had h*”" .« High Speed,
beard Captain Smith say on tho deck I -C. E. Henry Stenssl- a survivor of the 
of-tiic ship after the collision. Box hall Titanic, testified that he had watched 
reiliiled several trivial things that hndi the epeed of the snip particularly.
bSi sold on the bridge and about the "Wh*J) J .TS?1 it?ow®1nifUwffèythe*en- 

fore the order wa* wtven about 10 o clock, I told my wife the enne* Jr.® -Z* *1**1 ” f“ glnes were going at an awful rate, he
llfetmats, and then recollected eam. "Being a manufacturer I, have, a
e captain nad said about the general knowledge of engines, and It 

condition of the ship a few minutes seemed to me that the Titanic’s engines 
after the collision, were being strained."

•‘Ho had en Id Captain Smith had told «r- r»m*y ‘hen was recalled to the 
him about twenty minutes after the ,Uin<*’ Senator Bourne began hie
iriZn"?£ATJla"lf waa doomed, . to^cx^m aS,d LTiutîs 'Sf°theh Wmto 

yy, Jl Andrews, representing g,^ Line and the owners of. the Titanic 
the builders had given him the Infer- | jgr. Ismay discussed the official tail- 
wsUon. Andrew# had gone cvettàythe tude given to captains, aod »ald they 
•W immediately after the crash Tinrl were virtually unhampered. They were 
discovered her hull had been rinoed not compelled to keep to the e»tabll|ho<r 
open. He Ihcn told the cantaiiiPtii* lanes, he said, when they felt that safety 
shin eonM nnt L ., v.h •• captaln thfc demanded their deviation; they were not
snip could not oo saved. instructed as to the speed to be main-

talnad.
After further questioning by Senator 

Bourne on this line Mr. Ismay was excus-

DAILY TILL SATURDAY 
From 1» a.m. te 10AO p.m.

Reserved scats at Tyrrell's Book 
Store, 7-1 King Street Bait, 9 a.m. to 
9 p.m. Afterward» at Box Office.

i*-
" 'Everywoman' Is pure, whole-, 

some and powerfully Impressive." 
—Telegram.

-»=

MM.Starting 
, Next

" Matinee Dally Thereafter.
MON. EVE.2 WEEKS

SHEA’S THEATRE
Matinee Dally, 3Sei Evenings, 

Mr, Me, TSc. Week of April Mi

TENDERS FOR PREMIR6

!S«VRM*
/«BALED TENDERS addressed to the 

w undersigned and endorsed "Tender 
for Dredging Ontario,” will be reeelvM 
until 4 p.m. on Monday. May 1$. 7911. 
for dredging required at the following 

os# In the Province of On tart*; 
oderlch, Napanee, Plcton, Telegraph 

and Nigger IsIanEl.
Tender* will hot b* considered unless 

on the farms supplied and elgned 
the actual signatures of tender-

Combined specification and form of 
tender cap,jbe obtained on appllcatlen 
to Ihe Secretary, Department of Public 

^.... Ottawa. Tenders must Include 
th«- towing of the plant to and from 
the work. Dredges and tugs not owned 
end registered In Canada shall not be 
employed In the performance of the 
work contracted lor. Contractors must 
be ready to begin work within thirty 
day* after the dpto they have been 
notified of the acceptance of their ten-
d*A separate cheque for each place far 
which a tender Is submitted must a«-

15V,r»V, JK*fMgJSS
thé name of place, but In 
the cheque be for a lees sum thwi $1160. 
the cheque must be accspted on a 
chartered bank, and payable^to the ^ 
ordertof the Honorable Jbe MU'teter 
Qi public Works. If the tinder be not
accepted the cheque wl» b* 1rhtl«d" Ueelf 

The Department does not bind UMK 
to'accept the'lowest or any tender.
-4 BV1TDEsbochbrW

Dcpfcrtment of Publlc WorkS’
N.w.pwc7.*V^rnot b. paTd for this 

advertisement If they Insert U without 
authority from the Department.—319^2

Bayes aed Nsrworlh, Ye Colonial 
aeatossaaestsh* xsx^% Sextette1, Carson A Willard, the Chad- 111 1* 1 nr fllATnl I ITT wick Trier th# Havelock*. Chae. and 
MIfWVfI IwWIsS/ls Ads Gordon. Karl. Eminy'a.Pcts, tho 

With eur King and Queen In India. I Klnetograp/S. , „ .
Mat»., 28c and 60c; Bv'ge, 26c to^ilj *SON ua.-a».,1' fr

4 a 6-foot Logan to 
nfent con- 
ijsurb and 

eetl- 
. of

>1 >f.
th made

With
era11,1*1,1111,1,,!,"■•■!,It,11 fl /I ........... ... T

ESTATE NOTICES.
' MARY KUZARKTlf DUNSFORD,

WEST A

ORE” B MARY ELIEARETH DVNSFORO, /k/aa aafe.i ' ' TUB ' 
Late of Toroste, Widow, Deceased. KjlPH/C TITANIC

crôokMS
RE Work».

Pursuant to the provisions of the 
Trustee Act. all credKCfi and others 
having claims against the estate of said 
Mary Elizabeth Duneford, who <i4ed 
on or about Nov. $J, 1911. are re
quired on or before the 6th of June,
1912, to send by post, prepaid, or deliver 
to George M. Gardner, Manning 
here, Toronto, executor of and under 
the last will and testament ot the said 
deceased, their Christian and surname*, 
addressee and description*, the full par
ticulars of their claims, the statement 
of tWeir accounts and thr natuFe of 
the securities. If .any, held by them.

Notice Is also given hereby that after 
such last-mentioned date the eald exe-1 
cutor will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties
entitled thereto, having regard only to 1--------------------------------------------■—:------- —'
the claims ot which he shall then have STAR BURLESQUE STOCK COMPANY, 
notice. Peregoa Score Board.

Dated the 30th day of April, 1912.
GEORGE MacGREOOR GARDNER.

Manning Chambers, Executor. 833

ddeck b»! 
«'it thé 
wffrtT th
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Next Week—Dave Marion Dreamland Co.-
rim..,!/., iUUmi'-JL'+lflmY* ' 1 'f <-£• f 3 , " „ i

GRAND **« 7.7 25c* Me
OPERA ® Hawtrey
Wrfcllf» And AlUEntIM) Company

HOUSE DEAR OLD BILLY
MV.toVM Next Week—THE BARRIER

t
liai degree of. appro< 
mule the local branch, 
a success. Suffice It -I 
’tfrt w-ae a worthy el 
• master. In the art e 
poor, weak JiumanR 
frailties, which aft« 

rally wdryh while,

Ch'am-
f

CO

h

k

V A TORY MUSIC

Mysterious Code Message.
E. J. Dunn, an importer of New York, 

told of it luncheon conversation of a
yhep,£l frlenrl told of re- | other witnesses who have already been 

ceopt by Western Union Telegraph of a 1 before the commleelon weré recalled and 
wireless m-issage, trahsmlttcd to "Isle- questioned regarding matter* of lesser 
trank,” between 7.30 o’clock any g Importance, and the committee adjourned 

’ , «’’clook Monday morning, The code ad- untn Frl<lfty-
dress Is that of P. A. S. Franklin, vice- --------------------------------"
prcMdcnt of the International Mercnn- »'****U***fi*****fiU******4
tile Marine. The message, the witness *'■---- *—------------ "
Mia he wile Informed, gave naive which 
Utfr'101 m°dl! publlc »tnW twelve hours 

Dunn persistently refused to give 
1 ,el ,h '.*u J f!v,n *

Icke-I.yae—. ?X)« T 
It run. ' - t

> talented ladles gave.J 
ter tain me lit last nlgl 
atory Music Hall, slg 
mist, by Mr. Percy 1 
■Miss Letirun placed 
u the works of Bach, 
mod, Saraaate. Teclw 
uxtemps. to the more’ 
liions of Ethel Bara# 
•Jam, and rendered »lc 

the largo themes, 1 
i the presto passage»] 
correctness, -.and. oysf 
trol so as to convsf 
d contrast* of t.dne,«i 
ileh. In the sum, madi 
slear, comprehensible,-
i. from the compote*- 
to her hearers, very 
•elve.

lirun wa* accompai 
:urk Bo water, who. *1 
list, was also at the »* 

Miss Hlcks-Lyne ,1 
yne Ka* a voice marvw 

expression not oral* 
h th# woman vocajiejR 
ty Insistent In It* *1 
he sang some. ttventx-js 
n as to tongaie—UWJJR 
i<: creative talont mi 
I( wn of ^Ofubtned ■ ^ 
io beauty, and. \h *v**M 

a* was tbe moOO_W* 
■<■•»#Ive of the emo‘k>« 

finely expressli*,! 
lof s voice Clear. » 
1er, always resonant^ 
-.*y variant vocalist! 
voice heautlfullS W$Sg 

sympathetic. 1I’torJ”tent, 
racial Ion of the inwn» 

work she

Parkdala RinkNOTICE TO CREDITORS — IN THE 
Matter ef the Bet 
port, Late ef 
route, lu tbe 
preeeuiee, Deceased.

Exclusive patronage. N»w maple 
floor. Bqnd every night and, Saturday 
afternoon.

ate ef Jehu Deveu- 
the Town of North Te- 
ttounty of York, Ex-

139

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to 
Section $8 of Chapter 129. R.@.C>.. 1497,. 
that all creditors and others having any 
claims er demands against the estate of 
the said John Davenport, who died at 
the eald Town of North Toronto, on or 
about the first day ot December. 1911. 
are required on or before the 19th day 
of June, 1912. to send by post, prepaid, 
or deliver to O. M. Gardner of 108 
Manning Chambers, 72 Queen Street 
West, Toronto, solicitor for Mrs. Elian- 
beth Davenport, the administratrix of 
the estate of the eald deceased, their 

NORTH TORONTO, April 20.—<6pe- Christian and Surnames, addressee and
description*, full particulars of their 
claims, a' statement of their accounts 
and the nature of tho securities (If 
any) held by them.

And further take notice that after such 
last-mentioned date, the «aid adminis
tratrix will proceed to distribute tho 
assets of the deceased among the par
ties entitled thereto, having regard only 
to tho claims of which she shall then 
have notice, and that she will not be 
liable for the said assets, ot®T»ny part 
thereof, to any person or persons of 
whose claims notice shall not have been 
received by her or her solicitor at the 
time of such -distribution.

Dated 30th April. 1912.
M. GARDNER.

108 Manning Chambers, 72 yueen Street 
West. Toronto, Solicitor for Adminis
tratrix. 333

*•er-BYLAWYork County —OF—

SI. LAWRENCE PIPES MILLS COMPANY,a reason" that ths latterV fathefV„ $ 
l”Ü!2y*Ld. b2f. :th.e xY*«t«rn Union and f , 

Senator Smith 
to learn the

and Suburbs SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN FOOTS* 
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

*: ■limited J
would be dismissed. . 
told he was determined 
man » Identity.

"What — 
myeterlou 
w^» asked.
..r?a,nn ,h*,*,net disclosed It on th# 
sfand. but I know what It was," said 
the Senator. "It show* that the White 
«tar people had Information about the
ÜfiS V. thl,Tllilnlc hours before they 
made it public.

"Did the message refer to an at- 
-tempt to reinsure the Titanic?” 
piled ^^not ** '' new,” the -senator rc-

, Mr. Franklin, when Senator Smith re
turned to th* committee, suggested 
that the committee call upon the West- 
ern Union to produce the message.

71 n want this matter sifted to the hot- 
I 'oni, and we wân*r you to have every

Wlroless message, tolegram and cahie- 
griim sent or received that had 
brkrlng.on the .disaster,’’ tic said.

Ismay Takes Stand.
Mr. Ismsy then took the stand. Sen

ator Smith asked him what was ths 
number of his stateroom on the Titanic 

'[think It was 6*. on ’B' deck.”
**ow long' have you been manager 

Of the International Mercantile Mar-

"Slnce 1904."
1 “What are your duties?"

"Genera! oontrol of the International 
Mercantile Marine.”

“And Its constituent companies?”
, "If*, etith the exception of the Ley, 
land Line That company has Its own 
ojanafement^and directors, but wc con-

■Mr. Ismay Indignantly denied that he 
0» any representative of his company 
b»d A^mptsd to re-In su re the Titanic 
between the time she went down and 
life hour the real news of the disaster

r>“b»c A wireless message west tocoxtawhich he directed to Mr. Franklin from wisst TORONTO,
AprllC"ir6P1dldfc not tolchatoatmorffllnifi WE8T TORONTO. April M.-(«pedal.)- 
ttotlt WednSday “ 7J’le^pr" 5aR bee" a record month at

Not m Sneed «net " est Toronto Custom House, theÆs? & Sssj&j SSSS»
t&sv&’ix.'vspvus: ss

Be It enacted as a bylaw of et, Lâwi 
rence Paper Mills Company, Limited, 
that the number of directors of the 
Company be Increased from .seven to 
nine. "

Passed this 27th day of March, 1911 
I..l|. WELDON. 8. F. DUNCAN.

President. Becrelary.^

NORTH TORONTO. •NunH
urn., Ageuuy ur gub-ageuey tor 
trUy Entry by proxy m.y

7r

«..0^‘8niWÆ
cultivation of the land in 
years. A bomesteader may 
nine miles of bis homestead on a 
sf et least to acres eolely owp 
occupied by him or by his fatn-r, 
er, son, daughter, brother <# «tstsr.

In nsrtain districts a »#ms#t#ed»r la 
good standing, mey ffj-smp. a quartor- 
sectlov. alongside bis homsstsad. Pries 
11.00 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon ’>* homestead 
or pre-emption six month* m each ef six 

from date of homestead entry (la-
Titty h£3to

was the Information In the 
« messager’ Senator Smith

rial.)—To-night’s meeting of the board of 
work* developed little of a sensational 
nature, no reference being made to the 
double-tracking project, and only routine 
matters being dealt with.

The building permits for the month of 
April totaled within a fraction of 380,000, 
an enormous Increase over tbe same 
period lest year. In March they ran up 
to 123,360.

ement
LScal]

I. Smith Fred Duncan. Secretary of 
St. Lawrence Paper Mills Company. 
Limited, do hereby certify that the lore- 
going Is a true- and correct copy of a 

i bylaw dulg passed by the directors of 
the said Company and duly confirmed 
by the sltofsholdcrs of the said Com
pany at a special general meeting of 
the shareholders called for that pur
pose.

Witness my hand and the corporate 
seal of said Company this 11th day i f 
April. 1912.

sack efjhjrto 
y live wfiBaMaelennan Avenue, fromI ■OTBOTMÉar’ .to

Summerhlll Avenue, a 24-foot ’medium 
asphalt pavement, with concrete gut
ters. The estimated cost of the work 
is $6994, of which $1258 le -to be pa'J 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rat»per foot frontage Is 
42 I-1« cent*.

Sriiobeld Avenue, from East Roxbor
ough Street to north end. a - 21-fnot 
bit ill It H Ic pavement, on 4-Inch con
crete foundation, with concrete gutters. 
Th* estimated cost of tho work ts 
$4882. of which $1846 Is to be paid by 

Corporation, and the, estimated 
nual speqlalt rate - port foot- frontage Is
6°HiHnhfer^(>F«rtu*; from w. #. Mac-

estlmated cdev^of the work Is $16,$»/, 
ot which UK4-. le Ao be paid by the 
corporation, And the.estimated annual 
special rate per foot7 frontags te U 2-10
C*Tbirnt J*fre4K. from sha*r street to 
273 fret east.of Crawford Street, a 24- 

odium asphalt pavement, with

be' paid by the Corporation, and the t*»/ 
tlmated annual special rate per foot 
frontggs IF >

tarr.C. F. It traoks, a 34-foot roci

A
It is proposed to buy « street sweepeF 

at a cost of *125, the engineer suggesting 
that th# saving In tho oiling would be 
very material.

The account for $4.V) for/the new team 
was passed, as were tbe Items Incurred In 
the loss to C. Murphy * Son's cellar thru 
overflow water.

T. A. Murray will be ordered to at once 
proceed with the completion of the sewer 
on Mr. Pears' properly, the under*laud
ing being that this contract should have 
been completed last fall.

Inability to secure broken stone was 
given by the engineer as a reason for not 
proceeding with tbe paving of Yooge 
street.

Tbe putting down of a permanent pave
ment on Sherwood avenue on petition was 
recommended on to council.

Chairman Howe and Councillors Ball 
and Lawrence, together with Mayor 
Brown, were the members present.

Mr. Brennand was recommended 
council as tbe proper personto secure 
options on property for the extension of 
Berestord avenue.

cry

CLany
H. F,’.DUNCAN.

Secretary of St. Lawrence Paper Mills 
Company. Limited.

Witness: A. M. WIS.HER.
I Seal]

ytt23 ng the time required to 
I patent) end cultivate

»
r who##
, Interpreting. Tffit

extra.thethe months of May, June, July and Au
gust. / « an-

emptien tggy entst ior » .purch*s*d. be
it calf up at Jeemle J| 

Il l'll te afclu' R 

lie’s prooder thÀfil

The third form ef the Humberside Col- MOT1CÇ Is hereby given that. AUred 
legtate Institute kept up the record of 11 Mljton Durnsn of the City ef Toronto, 
pet having lost a game In the Iuter-Form ! In the County of York. In the Province 
League tnle afternoon by beating the ■ of Ontario, accountant, will apply to 
second form, 9—4, on the school diamond, the. Pari lament of Canada at the.next 
F. J. Johnston. M.A., acted as 'umpire,I setsloh thereof for a bill of dfhdrce

sssast"— *"• ■“ scj»-®
MacCormack L.O. Preeeptory held a known as Miss Bertie Fenton of ihq 

special degree meeting to-night lit - St. ' City Of Hamilton, Ontario), on th#
James’ Hall, at Dundee street and Pacifie, ground of aduygry. . / i
avenue. .. * Dated at-Toxoate,. la she Aovlnce et

The Suburban Railway /ompany are Ontario, this 20th day of February.
ÎSl'ArSfOT-nïKfmKSl, 4Ü 1LTO11D VILTOSWRXAX ■

litiï.vMiirsMî.y.rD'-ss; ,,c%“ï5M.r£fr ,?,,?• 8
street to 8t. Clelr avenue, and the joints &*>' 9t,r,eet . Toronto, SollcMgrs ffir 
are being tightened. It la time the oltv! *h* appllcan.. y $tf;
were laying . a pavement along North I «———j—
Keele street, as above Junction road all!
the heavy traffic from the many factories I Toronto Junction College of Mug$e. aselst- 
and warehouse» Is forced to use the w est I *d by Ml** Hazel Hathaway, wiprano. 
side of the rood only. * : and Mias Rita Rogers, reader, save a

James B. Davry of 1*1 Ifraiiklln avenue rilrino recltaj to-iUgbt Ip the i’plIo*e hall, work le «466». oT Whlfh 8664V fe to hr
was disorderly In bis condui t „n Duudas j uundas street. The following' took part. 5,j,i by thv Corporatlon. and tbfc eev-
ttreat to-night, and-when taken Into vus- |n the progr#’’i ; Miss Ida Sharp. M's* j mined «annul ■ spécial rgte per foot
lory. M. J. \VyId a sympathlzrr. from -Vlnnle McCnilougb Mies Came Selby, frontage Is COViO ceqt|. ' r
tool et te.'. N.Y., now reeding at Lamb's Misa Lllllsn Smith. Mbs Clara Been. Mies pufiiiit
Hotel, followed hint and Interfered, and Blanche Thomas, Miss Jean Mixta. Mss- * ; ' - J, v - ^
he wie run In also. ter «meon Joyce, Miss Ethel Bags and (Cost payahle In « annuaJ Inetalmen*7.),

The pupil» of Miss Bertha Brooks of the Mise Maude Masecar. Ridley Gardens, from Garden Avenus

b
.fitsaft mme? ac;

t
Man. 
■se'.V ,

>.00.it* woSI
PWty of th, MOi1at,'r St thSVnwj*.

the Corporation, and the estimated an
nual special rate per ,/opt .ffogtage. I» 
34 7-16 cents.

FOR foQivro

R.B.W. USSSTIBSUISgSMSSIT*

on to A J igRus 1912. ;>.Woodbine Avenue, w.e., from Gerrard

mCsanLeaw®
erete curb and walk laid next 'to curb. 
Including the alteration of water ser
vices. The estimated cost, of the work 
le $8.9*9. Of Which $707 Is to be paid 
by the Corporation, and the estimated 
annual special rate per foot frontage 
Is 24 1-2 cents.

Woodvlll#, Avenue, s.a.v from Hum
berside Avenu* to 8*0 feet south, a 
5-foot cement concrete sidewalk, with 
concrete curb and walk laid next to 
curb. Including the alteration of water 
services. The estimated eoet of the 
work I# 91,491. of which $99 1» to be 
paid by the Corporation, and the eetl-

-■"E/k-Ss8:’?S
two and thirty, and unmet

hetBiH-d-feet » inches, i
measurement^ $

A”j5liances i ts)/
. . „ . enue

«..i. . . — ------ —, a 34-foot rocmao
reconstruction of existing macadam 
roadway. The -esthtieted cost’ ef the 
worh is 9496». or w-htett mo

tor *

eiegrAiu and Stai Of tl 
rled.

Mil

mexlhtilm, w*fg|it, ï 
engsgement 3 yearr

:ompan:
Phone9 M.

Of

LAURENCE FORTEdCLK. 
Ottawa, l| Apnrtl?fl»U,r1l3ne-
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Real Estate and Building—News and Opportunities H]H

1 t>»m
i TI illt"t,u ™ 'f"1 1 11 J

Co. says that vacant land ready for 
building le In good demand, especially 
the land for hlgh-claew home* built to 
Individual Ideals. Laud for the lesser 
price home Is bringing ‘ splendid in
quiry. Mr. Dtnnick has pot noticed the 
temporary lull In realty proceedings 
that usually mark* the close of tr.c 
early' spring buying and the beginning 
of purchases for holding and summer 
building. 11

8 FARMS TO RENT
TWO ~HUNDRED. ACRE FARM^^at 
x Burnhamthorpe, Just nine miles west 
of Toronto; twenty-five acres fall wheat, 
plowing done, first-class house and out. 
buildings. A snap for good live man. 
Immediate possession. Farm stock and 
implements will be sofd by public auction, 
May 7. Apply Oeerge Blair, 
or F. J. Lamphltr, Krlndale.

H0USC8~F0fTiÂLE

HgLP WANTEDI REAL ESTATE T~bubbek7îÇ 
perlence and Si

salesman, gt 
■ ■PHH alary required, 
position to right man aod good 
tot promotion. Apply Box «, 
Office.

1 INDUSTRIAL HEIGHTS
Mtonton

TheI
tif

1 AHighlands3 :• f

^2LA?ri&inv<iwte
guaranteed. Apply. Suite XoTT fc 
lege street. DonTt write. ‘

Beli'ountaln,
ed 7

TIE IDEAL SUBURB 
OP NORTH TORONT#

. And St
- . ,level

• Mos

OALBS MANAGER wantcd-Larse m 
0 estate company desires the servis 
of a flrst-cfsss sales manager; must" 
capable of securing aou managing !., 
force of salesmen; good salary and at 
mission to right man: state'sxperlsS 
and give references; replies confidente 
Box 95, World.
<2 MART OFFICE BO? wanted. aJ 
” Circulation Dept.', The World? 1 
ronto. dfaJ

|î| Situation Shows Plenty of Con
fidence on Part of Inves

tors—Inside' Property 
Very Active,

SMQAA-EASY TERMS, new solid 
WUtJUV brick, 7 large rooms, every 
improvement, Coady-avenue, near Queen, 
walking distance from business centre; 
your opportunity. John Poucher, 1 Spark* 
hall-avenue. m

PROSPECTS Of BOOM 
IN BRANDON PROPERTY

Building operations started w,ith the erection of a Box
Factory, And now one of oiir eastern clients, who has become 
a resident of Edmonton, has the honor of erecting the first 
house.

The Highlands lie Just south of 
and adjoining the grounds of the 
Roaedale Golf dluÿ, and overlook 
the beautiful grounds of Law
rence Park.

We offer for sale lots of 100 
feet frontage .by a depth of 400 
to 600 feet, at prices unequaled 
in Toronto for value and worth.

If you are about to build % 
home of merit, or desire to secure 
lajids for future use, buy now In 
The Highlands. Its scenic beauty 
cannot be secured In any of our 
suburbs^ It’s a high-class home 

/ district—well restricted.

I £ '
a

FLATS TO RENT,

A gang of men arc starting work for us next week _street 
grading. Besides we are .preparing to immediately build oft 
Block 30 several houses.. Soon lots here will have to advance 
in price.

1 1 Ti'LAT TO RENT—Sixteen hundred
square feet, central elevator at lane, 

clean and light. Immediate possession. 
Scott. Printers, Limited, 84 Colbornc 
street.

Rio on1

■'ÜS.
Brandon Real Estate One-JMrd 

Price of Other Towns, Bui 
Move is Now On.

rniXSMITtiS wanted—Highest wi 
A first-class men. TJhe - Pedlar 
Limited. Oshawa, Ont.

■
IVANTED-A good vegetable and 
*v er gardener; wagès le» per n

Man with .old country experience 
(erred. Apply to Box 460, Hwa 
Ontario:

The real estate market was very ac
tive during April, but not demonstra
tively so. The sales of central pro
perty were many, but with few largd 
deal*.1 House property has been ill 
great demand all spring, and during The StranAoe Weekly dvn ,of Thurs-j 
the few line and sunny day* of the day, April 25. says;' “Mr. Alklns, M.I., ! Q 

month agents had almost more work in his address, makes the statement

I 123

BUSINESS CHANCESCan you afford to wait till all these development* . v,ce 
up the prices of all lots in “INDUSTRIAL HEIGHTS” before 
you decide to buy? Or

• Will you get in on the ground floor and profit by all these 
improvements during the next few months? Read the lett :r 
below :

ElriLEAMNG AND PRESSING Store for 
V , Sale. Low rent; good dwelling; 493>,i 
Parliament street.

1
Mcd■ -------------------------------------------- I, ,'nlffigfca

WANTED—A foreman or superintendin';
’ ’ who has a large acquaintance, arid1 

who ambitious • to make " some èxiAi 
money during spare time; <£ Csn easilyworkiii«',urto* **$£•

——

4üli|
Z"|LD MANURE and Leam tor towns and I neatly

gardens *, Nelson, lot JervU-stiîet. | AetM

; T WANT an associate with «00 cash In 
x a little real estate deal, wlitre we can 
double our money ; replies confidential. 
Box 94, World.

Sag" been 
her. of al

: !<? ; than they could attend to. Vacant that within a radius of sixty miles of 
land selling has not been exceptionally ! the city of Brandon there arc no lees' 
brisk, except Insldi the city and in the 
developed subdivisions ip North To- j 
ronto. where a great volume of eaics there a nettc-r chante and why cut) hi 
testifies to the fact that, an enormous they not develop the manufacture of 
amount of land with ready acceee and row material right at their own door? 
city conveniences is required for build- This should lie done thru the Manufac

turers' Association. Brandon should 
Builders have had 'but little to com- be. and lively sovti will be, a great 

plain of, the weather having been gen- centre of Industries. |
«rally favorable foi- outside work: and Mayor Fleming of Prandon states 
there Is plenty *of work to be done. In, that Brandon property la now on the 
fact, architects are complaining that 1 eve of a great rise and that prlc.ee 
they are having great difficulty In get-j ere only about one-third erf the general 1 
ting the contractors to stop long enough '.prices of other western cities, and 
to give prices on Jobs. ' \ that they have the internal arrange•

Brick Is becoming scarce and will be ments of the city in order, the settle- 
increasingly so during the month of bien of iho street cas», paving and 
May. The makers usually.arc able to' "Iw questions It ig time to take 
keep step wfth the demand after ;hè hold arid push, things a long, 
first of June, by which time the yards I There Is possibly no city in the west 
that operate In the summer alone will to-day of the size and Importance of 
be putting out their product. Stone Is the City of Brandon that has not had n 
easily obtainable, as to most of me groat real estate movement, and now 
manufactured covering material. There Brandon « time has- pome nothing qau , 
Is seldom any difficulty In securing S|"p *1- PrV„es have lust commenced to 
lumber, and. the woodworking mills "lf;ve steadily up, and extensive de- 

now so highly organized that build- ' elopmeni will take place In this .m-
portant etty from now on. The work 
contemplated by Iho C.P.R. will give 
employment to over two. hundred and 
fifty. extra men. The Installation of 
the street raHway will be commenced 
et once, and the building of 1 the 
new il.T.P--!nt> the.-city will no.do.u4d 
cause a great influx of capital and 
labor.

There Is perhaps no city In, the west 
to-day that affords the opportunity 
that Brandon does on account of the 
fact that everything has been handled 

prosperous conditions by refusing small, on its merits tmd on a solid business 
concessions. | foundation.

Asked as to the city property situa
tion, Mr. English of English's, Limited, ___
remarked that the demand, notwlth- TV/vnoff Prnn/qmc 
standing adverse" weather conditions. M T Ufl&ll M IUU16I / fo
foi city houses was even better' th.-tn 
expected. Property for commercial 

. uses was very active. "Downtown ro-> 
tall property, while no large deals ha-'e 
lately been .consummated, Is In gdod Radial Line will mark -Probubly ,t!’c 
enquiry. The time, Of the year has i'ij- Inauguration of a system of suburban.; 
tie affect upon the larger properties. ! services on all the Canadian Northern 
The newspapers," he went on, "have so roads, altho these services may not be 
accustomed .people to t*g deals that commenced until next year. The other 
unless they see million or hhlf ml 11 foil ! railroads will follow suit, It can be 
dollar deals reported they think th.it j pected, with suburban services, 
there to little going on, but these large clearing of the air In regard to transit .- 
transactions are not put (thru every j facilities would be a good thing for the 
day. Toronto Is not. New York. The' city, as it would remove doubt that 
outlook Is exceedingly bright, and there ['now exists as to what really Is. to be 
to a very firm tone to the market." | done to provide' transportation and to 

W. S. Dirtnlck of the Dovercourt Lind open up land needed for homes.

edTif
MORTGAGES FOR SA LB-We have 

several good first mortgagee on out- 
reeldential property, which will pay 

61h per cent. Interest. In amounts from <500 
to <1090 cash. Apply Canadian (juserai 
Securities Corporation, Ltd., 89 Scott tit, 
Toronto. ca

J.C. HAYES CO.than 250 small towns, and where Is

Lots may still 
be had for

i side ARTICLES FOR SALE
r 168 BAY STREET

TeL M. 7140lug.
A QUANTITY of 

4T sale, 8 years 
bank p.O. -L S”

time: in i
1 «le stock

:§s

INVESTMENTS.
i I #OX(¥l EACH—3 new houses, • near 

qPwWV Broadview; snap for quick 
sale; make offer. Owner, 78 Withrow.

ed7$200eaçh ,’ÆSr‘K, 8*wSturgeon Point ~r*BLILDBR8’ OPPORTUNITVK8.nowt TpOR SALE—One 1812 modem'
4- I In five-passenger touring car, thir 
h.p.. four cylinder: as good as new; eh 
traveled two thousand miles? fully eqm 
ped; a bargain: Apply 133 Bay st. -«

■y-hSITiNG CARD» Printed to'Otda 
v Latest Styles; fifty cents per .Ml 

drod, BARNARD. 85 Ducdas,
XRTICLE8 wanted^

A choice Summer Cottage, command- 
5 ing fine view, for sale on easy firlce 
; and terms. Call, write or • phone for 
i full particulars.

'11-3 Cash. Ba anoe 8. It. 
18 Months

fiHOlCE LOTS-Coady-avenue,
U Queen; builders' tenns; forty houses 
built and sold here last season; rare
chance, 
avenue.

nearI
* ;

Buy To-day John Poucher, 1 Sparkhall- 
, 386 was

Chemong Park
Choice location In this beautiful park. ‘ 

Only six miles from Petcrboro. 
salé or. rent. Apply at one*.

OFFICES TO LET. “ t

ture of th"DEAL'TIFL'L suite of nine offices In 
-*-> .Board of Trade.Building to let either 
en suit* or separately; very low rental. 
Apply for key at 39 Scott street;

Call, Write or 
Phone 

Phone Main 1596

. For

apadlna avenue.

c^xsunsusriSgsfM Iprice paid. MulKsUand Cd., Toronto. J mon and 

VETERAN LOTS WANTED. I

fi
cd4 *■ Indepeideit Real Estate Co.I 11

LEGAL CARDS
ZNURBtT O'CONNOR. ' WALLACE * 
V Macdonald, 21 Quean-street «îasL

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 
Ü Ucltor, Notary Public. 34 Victor!i* 
etreet. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

arc
116 King Street West - - Toronto

Phone Mala 1688.
ers are seldom delayed by the non-ap
pearance of expected sash and doors. 1 

The general feeling Is that no labor 
troubles will be experienced this year. 
The-bosses have eel lied with the .pias-1 
ttrere. granting the men an Increase of 
a cent and a half an hour. Difference* 
in other sections of the building trade 
are probably belli# Just as amicably 
settled. Both sides have realized th.it 
nothing to to lie gained from fighting, 
and. are loth to endanger the’ present

346

T

ALEXANDRA GARDENSI H. P. KENNEDY 3,
Brantford.

2044. ed
t.

T7-ENNETH F. MACKENZIE. Barrto- 
IN. ter andx Solicitor, 2 Toronto street, 
Toronto. #8

VACANT LAND the
curltles.educational.

nBT THE CATALOGUE' of Kennedy Ur School. Toronto. Specialists «Ri» 
stenography. ______

ed
SNAPSTORONTO16 KING ST. WEST PATENTS AND LEGAL

I
cb°-

ctonhavgh, K.C., M.B., Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build, 
tog. to Bast- King Street. Toronto ; 
Brencbtu : Montreal. Ottawa. Winnipeg.

Washington. ed

We, make a specialty of building lots 
In this most desirable restricted dis
trict and have exclusive, selling rights 
In the best sections of the GARDBXS.

.fSlSSsSS
dual initruot.on ; positions assure». Cat
alogue free.

■

fV'l 
Wml

*

MAKE MONEY WHILE YOU SLEEP ed-7Vancouver,
TYPEWRITING AND COPYING.FORBES & LOVE MEDICAL.Completion of the work that starts 

to-day on the Toronto and Eastern . We have just secured a valuable 
strip of restricted lard on two 
car lines at $10 per foot less than 
surrounding property. Easy pay
ments.

BUY NOW BEFORE THE ADVANCE

H. J. Dingman & Co.

?:“rmy PE WRITING AND COPYING -r Ad»ài.S?B,ïe'M-p.u„b&, ,tei,oxr“pher' ?{?
~ whïrê~tô iaT'T :

j 2 Court Street
Mala 858

Night Phones i Jo ire. 16401 Park 1138. 
__ __ ed7tf

r\R. DEAN, Specialist. 
oJ Men. No. S College street. -,

Diseases orj *

"momfi 0
cd

■ - -, r-rt11 T|K. dHBPHEKD. Specialist. 18 Olou- 
L' tester-street, near Xenge, private 
diseuses, male, female, heart, luugs, stom
ach, lmpouncy, nervous debility, hemorr
hoids. Hours 1 to 0 p.m.

ueen streedi V•—jai•SI AQueen Street Cafe. Full course 
Hoc, Rlqhmond-st. dlnlpg

• signa

A -hnd'beai'ed
f<room. ‘.rJ are
t

k: ; TVrARLATT'S Gall Stone Remover arid 
1 ext System Cleanser—Will cure appendl- 
; c.ltis. Indigestion, Intestinal Indigestion. 
! Jaundice, gall and kidney stones;, relief 
, In twenty.four hours, without acne or 
I Sold by Marlatt Medicine Co., Ltd..
1 147 Victoria etreet. Toronto.

„ 14 King E.>
4^

BUILDERS’ MATERIALS
T^JMeT cEMENT. BTC.-Crushed Stctëâ 
VJ at care, yards, bine or delivered: hilt 
quality. lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractors' Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. M. «K'-'.ÎM. «24; Park &T4. Coti.

IIik
136711 ••TT'’ v*r. W'ï: % ■ "

WITHDRAWN FROM SALEW0. • ■ • POISON’S GET LANEi J.:!: i DRINK HABIT

.....
tm■Ï

: F ! The °elUf three-day treatment to asWhen the Dufferln Light and Power 
Company was offered fpr sale by auction 
In E. R. C, Clarkson's office yesterday, 
the highest bid was <45,000, and the pro
perty was withdrawn, subject to a re
serve bid.

Additional Property Required Leased 
by Harbor Board. FLORISTS.Crescent Roofing Co. NSifc?,iM»sr.‘*aiis.'^raas

SEni. mTi" mf ■lWi*a4 ™jg/tT
The Toronto Harbor Commissioners, at 

their. meeting yesterday, concluded ar
rangements with the Poison Irqn Works 
for the lease of additional property. re
quired by the company for the construe, 
tlon of their dry-dock. The lease will bo 
completed next week, and tbc company 
to proceeding Immediately with the con. 
•tructlon to fulfil the conditions of than- 
contract with the government and secure 
their subsidy. The property Includes the 
south end of Frederick street, below the 
Esplanade, which has been closed,, and* 
the land lying to the west. The company 
pays an annual rental of <2700 for It.

E. L. Cousins, In a letter to the com-, 
mlsslonere, Intimated that, while be Had 
been asked by members of the city council 
to allow nu name to be placed on the. 
nomination list for the position of city 
engineer, he would not consider accepting 
any position at the present /.me, as he 
Intends to complete the plans for the or
ganization and development for Toronto 
harbor, which be has started.

HERBALISTS

/I P. ALVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pur* herb 

and blood. Office M9 Bay-etleei. Toro”

Slate. Tile and Gravel Roofers. Re
pairs receive prompt attention. Esti
mates on all kinds of roofing.

W, H. ADAMS. Manager,
Phone Juncl. 804. ed7 s4 Shanty St.

f;g
A*ftOS!£5

m t it
1 m T>ARK. Florist—Artist; 

IT decorations. Park !
^floral tributs».>

mm Homeseekers’ Special Train to Ed
monton, Alberta and Western Canada,
via Chicago and St. Paul. Special 
train will leave Toronto 10.30 p.m. 
Tuesday, „Ma> 14, via Grand Trunk 
Railway System for Edmonton, Alber
ta and points. In Manitoba and Sas
katchewan, Through coaches and 
Pullman tourist sleepers will be 
fled, fully equipped with bedding and 
porter In tiiarge Berths may be se
cured In these cars at a low ratdTfThls 
to an exceptional opportunity for those 
wishing to take advantage of the re
markably low round trip homeseekers' 
excursion, through the American cities. 
Winnipeg and return, <34; Edmonton 
and return, <42. Tickets good for 00 ' 
days. No change of cars. Full parti- j 
culars from any Grand Trunk.agent. I 
Toronto City Ticket Cifflce, northwest 
corner King and Vongc-streets (Phone 
Main 4209). or C. R. MrCutcheon, Al
berta. Government Agent.
House Block, Toronto, Ont.

% to. ed-7 RUBBER STAMPS^

■ ,et
month* e111!

; 1 rei REDMOND & BEGGS \A7 KVLREXT UiDNsT Rubber riUtor» 
VV. m B-y-»t., Tiuonto.  mi-ï

ROOFING-  ........ 'V?1?-

MASSAGE.;
Architect» and structural 

Englueer»
(Late of City Architect's Dept.)/

ROOMS 311-313 KENT BUILDING, 
.TORONTO

MM%
1Ù, - r5T-t-Mf•4

BROS.. 124 Adtlald«-«t. West

CARPENTERS AND JOINER#.', '

TrTHÜR’FISHER, Carpentei/ Meiaî 
A Weather Strip» 114 <&ureb Street. 
Telephone. e<lT

Sky» aw., the -

Sii * Phone A. 170. cdI ;H Ali ed>l•dI >
m SECURITIES, LIMITEDcar- M ASSAGE-Bhth*. euperfluoh» 

lu. moved. Mrs. Cotbrnn, 7jj heir re.
• ' .«

We
’W*- <M.( 
elded th* 

JU. .ditto, 
' IKF tremi
£*«Çe **. 
dividend.-

Phone.303 KENT BLDG. Main 8971.

Will' buy, sell and exchange <bu*lness 
properties, city lots and farm lands.

- edtf

fini ;
..... . VfUE. MURRAY. Massage, batns VI.

ed-7 RIct^cfo?. ?0h^B^

HOUSE MOVING

A FEDERAL SQUARE START.
This is the block the city Is to expropriate for the much-needed new 

registry office. The building will be due east of the Armorjes and on the 
opposite corner on Chestnut-street to Osgoode Hall. This looks like the 
first step toward the establishment, with the city's co-operation, of a federal 
square. The registry office that 1s to be, will be In proximity to legal and 
municipal offices to which It is closely allied. Plane for -tihe building will 
provide for a much 'better system of filing than now prevails In the present 
cramped quarters, and for which real estate dealers will be grateful.

:. !. : PICTURE FRAMING.

32in.

i-START BLOOR ST. LIBRARY : A RTISTIC pltture fratnlcg, best work 
I A prices reasonable. Geddes. 431 Spa
cing.

TTOUSE MOVING end Ralsiug 
U Nrison. 106 Jaiv!s-atre«t. ■8

edWork was yesterday commenced on 
the pùiblic library at the corner of 
Bloor and Gladstone. A feature of this 
library will be summer reading gar
den*.

PATENTS
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

HWSLUSCTSufTS?
Star Bldg., U K....-SL W... Toron to.Bsp 
Istared Pat*!'. Attorney, Ottawa, Wssbe 
lngton. ’ Wri-e fen Informstlou. sd-7

_________________________________ __________ _ SUMMER RESORTS
: fl EORGE W. GOUIXLOUtl Archltec- --------—------------- ------- ---------------------~-
VJ Temple BUldlna. Toron tie Mein 4M* 1 I AKeJ SlMCGti-Tborah Island, 

r i - 'i-fTTf' , L/ „ff Beavtrto:, ; cruall fa
forty-jno acres, with brick house,and 
other buHdlnge: twenty-five • UMMJ 
feet of lake frontage, with sandy beeteki 
price, <200 per

£ BUTCHERS^

fTtHE ONTARIO MARKET. 433 Ques« 
J. West. John Goebel. College «06.

, ■•.no,' ,I
AEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanless Build- KX ing. 403 Yonge street. Toromof w»! 

I nessen not necessary^ wedding rings, ed
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5liTTflCITY OF TORONTO LOTS !» galvanized iron works:
Demoralization of Local Government 

Augmente the’ Famine.
The absence of government and the 

blight of the otficlala in the China 
famine area have added mucr. to the 
distress of the people.

In previous years the officials, who 
are called fathers of fheir people, have 
in many rases done much to help, al
tho In general there has bocn an ».l- . nTm.„ wni/ane- r. Ji.ir.LSt unbelievable heartlessness. The [ A. Foresier and ïtxpert
favorite official meinod of relieving j Kstlmatts given. Mount " I-T
famine conditions has been to decapi- . Ont. 1 i U

Q ItJb- works, C. Ormeby. Mgr. Msis aert.

We want to show you the finest residential lots at anywhere hear the 
price in the city limits of Toronto. Wooded and with a magnificent location, 
our properties are the best purchase for building or Investment to be found. 
They have every city convenience, and are accessible.

DOORS, COLUMNS AND SASH.

TAOORS, COLUMNS and Sazh' Bogg 
U 726 Blpor St. W. Tel. Col. 1962 cd

& *d7tf

LIVE BIRDS
LANDSCAPE GARDENER.

rxAMPION'S GIRD STORÉTiTî^DuÎ5jM»
V' «ireel. Park 70. " ed

5-4

GLENMOUNT 
PARK

is on two çar lines—Gerrard Street 
civic line and the Kingston Road 
line. The prices are right, the terms 

reasonable and advance in value certain*
Let us motor you down.
Adelaide 42 is our appointment phone.

. 165 Queer, etreet 1 
Main 4E38. cd-7 -Wyst:r«;'

late jgtarviug men for pbtty iheft oi 
the little they needed to keep soul ami 
body together. This, however, at least 
maintained some semblance of order In 
previous years. This year tbeer ere 
no officials to maintain order to help 
even a little:

In addition to this, the flight of the 
officials and vtcalthler classes have left 
without, uny means of support many 
thousands who were dependent -upon 

1 them.
Thus, in une small -*i.y. the scat f If you arc interested in Re*; v—... 

il . c. inîy g weiicnciit .ou. of twelve niestuient' in tsaekstooo. cwimur.'eet* 
hunndrcfl families eight bundled w- re '■£ Saikato.jh COTnmtoiiuri C*"tr,-

, i onneercsd |,: emneWuv with the Yamfti 1__dstk., \ cd'
end arc now on ijie verge of star a- -----------------------------

, u“n- . *5e P,8#ry ,jt tti‘ ur,fwiur.ite precis
1 This . Is only one of the many phases in the famtneg regions.. Please send 
1 of the calamity In China this year, and your conntrlhutlon ta the Cross ft,

J all seems to work together to add to cfety, n

■a

■ t The Tc 
Atotea <«3 

i5?e Can;! 
MS- Tit] 
.solklatiod 
-stMKerne.]

Prel

i-A. Bjeccl 
•cMsehlncrl 

fl«* 1* In

/■CARTAGE AND STORAGE.

Telephone McMillan A. Co P*rk^t. i«

ART : a
T ES BEAUX-ARTS, speetolUts In por- 
L trait, painting. Queen A Church sts, :

1 T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Paintin'» 
U . Rooms 24 West King street, Toront^

WESTERN LAND*.b BICYCLES.i SASKATOON yW. N. McEACHREN & SONS, LIMITED
63 VICTORIA STREET, TORONTO

X'EW, and second-hand—Repaire, eede 
sq|ie». Lwtcr'a. 93 Victoria street..

8AM BOO M AN Û FACTU RING.
■ ,

D
' It

T CONN, Marnfacturer Bamlroo Vrwdt 
L<. and House Furnishings. ::49 .Pnrre-~-Sk

.. . Th, Bs
• tt* divide 

' b*nmim.
, «ï I per 

11 . th* turn

ment.

CARPET CLEANERS.

carpes «fPRY THE WHIRLWIND 
X CleSning CO , 779 Bloor West./

/
*rJ

k 1 • . i
a

WANTED
A first-class cylinder 
pressfeeder. Apply 
Mr. Whitcombs, World 
Office, 43 Richmond 
St. West.

Edmonton, April 24, 1912.
U. P. Kennedy,

116 King tit. West, Toronto.
Dear Sir,—The, owner ut lots 1 to 11, 

Block 13, Industrial Heights, came 
here from Eldorado. Ont., and Is now 
a resident of Edmonton. He started 
this morning building a house for him
self on lot 11. As soon as he-has fin
ished this one h* will build one" or two 
more to rent. He lias the honor of be
ing the first man to build a house in 
Industrial Heights. .

After walking over the property .'lie 
I* very highly pleased with Ills pur. 
chase and Informed' me that he was 
writing several people In Iho east tell
ing them exactly what their property
Is.

Mr. Byers, owner of lots 33 to 40. 
Block 20, along with Ills brother, la 
how a resident of Edmonton. I In atou 
Is very much pleased with HI* purchase 
and is writing bis friends in . the east 
to say so.

Yours truly.
a. l. woods.

FARMS AND 
BUSINESS PROPERTIES

Our Specialty

J. M. WILSON & CO.
Real Estate Agent»
14 KING STREET EAST

Phone M. 4461-2. ed7tf
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1 Report Much Worsen Than Ejected — Rio Grosses 125at tee
I

UNCERTAINTYRio Increase 
Sooner Than 

Expected ?

==*=P»l* WANTED

art THE STOCK
I - > : * }< t '

The. .TS • ' • • • 9
1,

1 INK OF COMBE
Has Opened a New Branch 
to Be Known as the

Danforth and Broadview Branch
IN TEMPORARY PREMISES AT

11 DANFORTH AVENUE
In charge of MR. J. M. HEDLEY a. Manager.

===== £É l M rx STOCKSTORONTO STOCKS

AOBkl

rxoAt.i’ '

Opea-Ittlgn^Lew. Close. Sales. 

Atchison .........108 I08i, un% 1(07% 11,860

ÎS688 3tell cl s
Chic. MU. * ■

St. P«Ul ..... 110% m 110% 110% 1,400

ar-/*Æ* I «s a
Denver * Hlo ■ ■6ÉÉ

Grande pf. ,. « « „ 41% 41% 9»
D.B.O. <fc Mt ...

do. pref. ... 26% ... ... .,. , 10A
Erie ..:. 38% 37% a*% fc 4,100

do. let pr... M% «% 66% 66% 500
at. Nor. pr... 132 133% 183 182 ...
111. Central .. 1WH............ ... I
inter. Met. ... 19% 18% 18% 19% 2,000

. prêt ... 98 68% 67% 67% MOO
K. C. South.. 25% ... .............. 400
Lehigh Vat .. W% 170% 188% «% 2S.8J9

k April 3. April 30. 
Ann tigl, AkjL till, 

« «V .• . 
20 ... 2V . .

West King 
Stock Ex-

And Stock Works Up to New 
Level in Toronto Market— 

Jh.-Most Active Speculation ;*
. —- —in Long Time,:

♦
«ZSItttt^SStiLSre: **«* Adverse Factors Keep StfS&nz , (

Ï&M SîtoTSuTli Wall Street in Hesitant ARSE**:

SK*îf,Sy""^“8Sa,'“êSSw Mood—Market Closed S J»-7

men have been talking about lor np- ^'Trom 113
wards of a year now. k on a Small Decline,- Br pretor?^i

The most etartllng hit of talk on ___________ - Can, Cern coa............  a ...
.. “ghe street" was to the effect thftt. do- - do. preferred .............. . 89 ... 8»

Rio on Tuesday made another^ new spite all the rumors to the contrary, NEW YORK, April 30.—The heel ta- Can. oen. bloc............110 ... no ...
Speprd. the shares in ttieToronto mark- tfcf .mwctqp tipn and reaction which dominated op- Cm. Jwf......... ** ... *% ••■
et Vising to 126%, a net advance of up- eent- epe" an^u# at*the annual tnceV «Aliéné on the stock exchange to-day do." preferred84 93 w «
iarde.of.77.point* for the. day. and.olos. |ng, which Is called for a week from were generally attributed to a variety ............ *** no1* a5®'* ™
lj>g with the bulk Of the appreciation ^day he*-1- While tHfe N>f causes or reason*. Foremoet among, city Dairy com".'.'." ’« « 67 66
held. This rise, following on the heels *t.* M direct variance with étalements theeG were thc Massachusetts prlmar- «to. preferred .............108% ... 100% ...

>h„ 1 made a week or ao ago ,®y lee. the possibility of another hitch in Consumers’ Gas......... 194 ».v ...
^ «tTenuou» movement on Monday » pretty wéB on tha Inside, it was given negotiations between the rsilroftd ( 'row's Nest .«»•«#••* 8u *«• 80 •»«

ripreaented what waa probably the a certain amount of credence t'^ br**' managers and the engineers, the quar- Rem?nL«U%M«™ "" 8 *V, ?
meet outstanding Instance of buoyancy ^^erepron* W4CCWt tbe tapC ,terly statement of the U. 8. Steel Cor- ..V & ... i« .

,4n the local exchange In a long while.' The blg' majority of the buying r^rt^eîung^h wop^‘"prSfmâ&...........................
e^^y-*be trading In Rfo which Inspired the .recent rise In e dltlons in the more prominent cereal Dorn. Steel Corp............. ttt% ...

^ far and above the broadeat that ffion. ^r^tem^T of the Stoe. Corpora- A^SSk’^A>% iio% life
has been seen in years, the tetal num- stance, one brokerage house announc- ,iL m.hiuhlT lomr after the close of Inter. Coal A Coke............ ... ... ...
her. of shares dealt in running to ed that they could trace buying orders b wa, eyrprising In Its un- guiuth-Superiorwr,y 4000. V iX^amVii.Tc^X.WTht nt Th^aX^ Not only were ........... „

Anticip/itlons of.a pending Increase, in ' doubtedly represented the transfer of . “S^e^«^pS^nM«lc”!to««nauS *** S **
g tie dividend must be accepted as re- funds from British InvegilfaentE : but lp order to pay tjie regular quarter- Lake Sup. Corp.","

fspopslble for the present rampant en- foreign . enterprlsee which would free j. dlvtdend 0# x*« per ceOL on the pre- Mackey »m.................... - 84% ... 84% ...
thuslasm of Rio bulls. The street ha* the owner from the onerous> f»fom« kerned! iSdlH per crab on the com mon do. preferred --------- .«% «8*J 89

.-b*«n flooded with ruhtofs for some taxes put op under the Lloyd George iharei’, * deficit of almost $6.300.600 was M?.pti "'t' S’1'S’’ »
STit^Æ 1WZ ^Toronto a figure of 8136 a share is M ^u.^XlTut^d^ Aan> *
ceW -The proximity of the annual given as A Mkely valuation for the fa'|d^a “sPflnJ ouarto* Ldor* nrn^rrZt*
meeting hasVevived many of thee» ra- stock when it 1. estimated on a 7 per Mora Erratically M^oaT Tram
port», and the atrenuou» buying whtdh cent. bas!». , *haré!g, were moderatelv etrone M.B.P A 8.8.M. ..... ..a 141 141
has been evolved has simply swept the The best argument In favor of the j , the gTfnTrr nar* the day on Niagara Nev ..................... 269 ...
market off 4ts feet. The advance to- Increase Is the fart that on last years ï^nd for^heVrat time to Zi ® Steel com........... 94% ... 94% „.

I day was remarkable for the fact that net earning, of about 9 per cent, the ‘hL!*=h!vn1»®'t^ndfl™,r r„L±t Oe«Xe com ........... M ... 1*
I jéür a'JShSTS.'BW'JS 3S^rW4riarLTS8S .lYSursa %M5r &5S- •r'MKrt::: Ï, * #- *«-., , .
ISu.»w «wjg»»»,»1»; “af*""wl"*• ** $5i5t5wSM££lSSilffi •srsissu"* •» .? « —

mean*{ limited to that Is^e. The list The Englltb buying Is represented chlr^T"A numlw o'f W- PS”C pratsrrad™ ■■■ •• ** Bay Cons...........  1» Wi
was. In fact, traded In on a more ex- to be coming front a source credited ; art railway sharwh and«£cmd class Quebec!^ R * P.. SO W ... Miami >> 3o% *•*
tensive basis than for some time; with generally ^anticipating any favor- î!*} R. * O. Nav..................... 128 ... 12$ ... Chino ................ ® A-J9* 2wt .......
nevertheless price changes In the rna- able devrtopment_on_the stock. ^Ûdlng NatlonaT BlZ .” P^Mflc ^Vr^common """".". if* SP Allis ChaL T l % %
- H . f Thl fîraines» ln the^ndus- s> V UÆ Telephone. International Harvester, fy **£* preferred ............. 112% .... l« *>. prof. ... »% 3% l 3% •••• —

locomotive "corn- Rfifth IwP.YCMiY from being adversely affected by. the Russell M. C. com.... 167% 106 io:% w: ^®al- CoP. ... O.t Sfi« g% 22,«W
îîîdkô,«fe^îed^ lod Some iVMcrgCl filing of the government’s dissolution do. preferred ...........#% —• ^ •- t2"erB^n6"'" mt Kto 87% 4'”°

not wi'hiaBhn t * barefoot r A suit, was among the strongest stocks Sawyer-Massey ........... 37 ... 37 » Am,er. Can. ...mm W J7%

STUSjMffcwSy;£i From Ontario ajs A’SS.r.l'; » * £
self Bao Paulo sold between 208 and m, j 'e - w*î* not nromm^rît it anv 8ao Peulo Tram...... 209% 3» 310 20»%

Standpoint * T n »
m___ 'The entire market was subjected tô a Spanish River ........ 46 ^ f/ do. ^ pref. ...

wa* the feature of the Inveetment se- series of moderate railing movements do preferred *6% • *% 89% 8M4 Ag, Loco. .... 4f%
In the afternoon, after a period of dul- Steel of Can. com...... 30% a 30% • omeit. .. -~
ness. , Prices yielded easily, but In 0o. preferred .......".«SJü» - Ami Sugar ,U 1» i»% W ' 129
Reading the pressure was most pr<5- y««â' ' “v i*% ii. A». T. & T... 1W6 148% 146% 148%
nounced. Final quotations were geo* w^nnlras^Ry ii m* ii. 212* 216 At». Tobacco.. 296 986* W*'2M 
«rally under yrawday’s clora, with a Wtnnlpee •» «% 48%

v,„»„v, -,-w. *s SHi-Pr a
«àBirrto«j j$ A 1 11 » .
•*".....si? / “ ** sa. %«»%,“U m ... SteSrS1»»!-

Dominion •,»••••• ^82 .m -88 ^ ÿ Qt* r»Mr 41 iAl, .imrarirt” •& »6% leyHçrv.^... «s llT* im^

.fAerehants"’"'ijiv,'"K-f 'tj*'* ."Î ffi*
Metropolitan ,. ?... ... ••• NathLraS M% m2 SS
îKÜSSf 8* * V,wir H,???
MOntnftl ce.eee.. •••• ]K ra» NOFttl Am ___
Nova Bootle .»•. •K "r îln Pae. T. A T-" iau ’$iy V™ ,5!^"tawa .............. ■•••- ^ PUt,. C*l iii M% Mg
IVjya,.;V”.2&ÏÏ... ao- pref. ... 81* n* M* » vloo
Toronto ........ ....•■«* - gj- ";V, S?*8tMl 88 "iju "Î9% "âè% **
ïüîr...:::::::::::^f 4 SS I US

U. 8. Steel....
jfr z %
Vtr. Car. Ch.. A3

urine «usÆ

^“e. confident* I

1 ...
8 ...

../ 100
3

do.
101

90 83
• 149% ...ed: 8 •,Ics B,?T wa(St«r~]

1>eptl‘ Th« 'Vorl<
116%

a

lvanted—Highest », 
rnern^ Pedlar

oco...

S8
yetf

'ioolo Box m%a IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA«foreman or superintend.»,.' , 
large acqua ! utance»î*Si"l to. make’1 

Pare time; l^cen uiliw I 
working during cvertjfe* {

_——^ .̂~T -JB—- 
-E8 FOR SALE ^ ffl

' ’ «*.■■■

600L. * N..........
Minn., St. P.

A S.S.M. ... 140% 141 140 1
M„ K. A T... m 99% 99%
Mo. Pac...... 48 44 48 48% 3^00
N. X. C.118% 130% 118% 118% ..3...
N. V., Ont. A
•Western .... 88% 36% 39% 38*4

N. A W.............113% 113% %8% 118%
North. Pac. .,’121% 191% 121% 121% tf

IS ... Pcr.na. ............ 126% 1» 126% 185% 3,003
31 Reading ...... 177 178% 178% 176% 127.609

Reck Isl. ....... 28% 38% 28% 9S% ...........
do. pref. ... 67% 67% 56% 66% ...

61% St. L. AS. F„ _
9* 2nd pref. ... 46% ...

»i% ::: üi% :::
60% 60%

( ESTABLISHED 1871). 
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

;
46% <00

400 1 Capital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up

$8,000,000.00 
8,000,000.00 
8,000.000.00

?RA»T8. MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED.
Available fa aar gar* of the World. Special Atteattoa Given to CoUoetioM.

f• ••••*oo#ooo.o
Reserve Fund ....80 79 SO 79%

.78 ... 78
94 92 94 92

144 142

30).

TiiH*iüry" 1
903

1SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. \
Interest allowed on deeoslts at all Branch** of tbs Bank throughout tbe 

Dominion of Cinsda. Mtf

E'1»
-

100>
« -w XI

..............uelsi: modern McLaudh- 
enger touring egr, tlitrty 

as good; at neWf oniy 
usaud miles: fully equip. 
Apply 133 Bay St H7 MAKE YOUR WILLTA*W**1era".. 1M4 18% 14% 14%

Union DPac. V.ilWm% i»% 1*4 “*#> 
United tty. in.

Company ... ...^

Omi

E8 WANTED.

And becâust of the undoubted security—the 
effective management—the constant supervision 
and the continuation of service appoint as your 
executor

MO44% '&> s
prices paid 'for second- 

Bicycle Munson, .43825.

The Tnwts and Guarantee Compai400WKZr*r? t i
ran grants - located 
jrchas«M. Highest 
ulland A, CO., Toro 

ed.7 . r
3113,000

TORON*43*45 KING ST. WEST,wo *LOTS WANTED.

ilred Ontario V «tétai iut# pries. Rog J

RATION AL^

fALOGUE of Keanadv 
ronto. dpeçlall«^3|„

S25 S% .55 
à Üü’li% ....!*

■m mTHE STANDARD BANt
of&nada

9.900^ euritiee.
The World was told yesterday by ono 

Of the parties Intereeted In the pur
chase of the Traders’ Bank by the 
Royal that the deal was definitely 
passed on . value of 180 fbr Tradefa as 
against 240 for Royal. It was aico 
stated that If the deal went thru there 
would be a local board for Tordnto ai.d 
an arai.tanc geneui uiatfu^1-», k ->• 
pmctically the powers of the head of
fice to look after Ontario business es
pecially, and that the Royal. Bank was 

». - . going Into the proposal with the Idea
3ifca tank record of Toronto during the % 

month or Àpnr WaF'WfyyAatistaetory,,1 Â'nMh^Mcnd of the coneoltdatlbn 

-olrarings during the month exceeding the raid; .\ve buy the Traders not to get 
Barrit figures by thirteen mtnioh dollars, Ontario money to invest In Montreal, 
and beating April last year by $23,900,000. but in order to let. out money and do 
For the four months of the year the tig- business in Ontario; It Is the Ontario 
tMS are about ftO.OM.009 ahead of 1911. i business we are after.’’
Comparative figures are : I Hon. Mf. White, minister of finance,

1911. 1912. I agked to-day regarding the govern-
ri’l'f................. ment’s aotlon on the merger, said;
ary ....................... mtëïilu "The matter has not oome before roe

..............................St’SÎ'w* i7û*6m'■’«« offl, ially in any way. But under the
.. M7.6M.fl. I’O.MV-’W bfirik IVj,t| la 8tjcb n transaction, certain

•Totals ;,.......... »570.794,212 *661,062.851 formalities have to lie compiled with
1910 ..;.................... ;.....;.................. 8606,915,318 and full Information supplied the de-
rarié  .................y........r439,523,472 pirtment. Consent to the purchase
•-.1 T pre-supposes conipllancc with every re-
(TTTT BVpADT qulrrment of the law." When the matter
Ji LLh MS VM comes before us and before there Is any

- _ _ _____ __ sanction, It will be looked Into most

MADE A VERY ^eS.im>gard to every phase of
baab 8DAWIn connection with the above state- 
rUUK JllwW lflir ment r>f the minister, The World no

tices that one bank manager has said 
that If the law Is compiled| with he lid 

_. i not sec how the minister of finance
NB7V lORK, April 30.—The U S. eoailrt refuse sanction of the deal llnk- 

Bteel report for the quarter, handed ln$ the Traders with the Royal. A 
out to-day, was much worse than ex- merni,(.r 0f tj,e senate, however, gave

^*1® earJ* I(?r ttle t..r®e the opinion that there Is no such law 
months ended March 31 last were *17,-

900
L9»

Big Increase 
via Our Bank 

Clearings

700

a 700
8k-£?!u*h?ra<> College, corner

,ro?«K; <Lay «phoolend 
>rough courses ; Indlvt- 
positions assure». c*t-

I
.72

The Accounts of Corpcrstlone, Merchants, 
Manufacturers and Individuals Solicited.

Small Savings Bank Accounts receive 
Spacial Attar)*»**.

D00SIR ED. 0SLER 
ELECTED DIRECTOR 

OF CAR. STEEL CO.

■Vi’ vx>
ed-7 2,700

1,6 and copying,

AND COPYING - Ada 
Tg stenographer, stair

ê~fÔ“ÊAT" '

Ms.vt - 400

For Sale
DWELLINGS. BHttR-

TÔRONTO STOCK SXCHANGS Xpfsmtt
RANT, 46 Queen"etraegiX 

,un'bes 10 cents upi* m 
e. Full course meals} ■ 
dining room. 6d-Z X ■

■■EX]

't*
The board of- directors of 4he Steel

•SSfSS &£»&& TrRS
thews and Sir Edmund Osier, the let
ter of whom wae elected to the boArd 
at the annual meeting, this week. It 
wa* decided at the meeting that no 
further extensions Should be made 
this year beyond what had already 

.been undertaken. The new lira of di
rectors is as follows: C. 8. Wilcox, 

-.president; Cyrus Blrge and Robèft 
Hobson, vice-presidents; Sir Edmund 
Oeler, W. t>. Matthews, Lloyd Harris, 
William Southam, John' Milne, Chartes 
A. Alexander, F. H. WMtton.

H. 8. Holt of Montreal resigned ow
ing to Ill-health. It . Is understood, 
however, that there has been a dis
agreement respecting the legality of a 
prospective Issue of *600,000 bonds to 
pay for the new plant. It Is claimed 
that under tile trust deed of the ori
ginal issue no filore could be Issued un
til the earnings reached a certain stage 
In excess of the Interest requirements.

ir?
HERON & CO.STORES AND 

ABLE INVESTMENT. EASY TERMS. 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO

1

Members Tereate Steak Ssohsege 
SPECIALISTS,IONS A. M. Campbell1,000

■ Unlisted Issues
WILL SELL

■Sgira&ft
Guerantee. jo Kelienct Loan j p*r cent., leoCan. 
Marconi, » Am. Marconi. »j Nail Agency, 
ray-Ray p6L, se Murray-Kay com.

ERS and I 
Co., 147 Cl —Loan,

A i-rlcultural Leah ..
Canada Landed .....
Canada Perm. ...
Central Canada 
Colonial Invest 
Dom. Saving»:
Hamilton Prpv 
Huron A Erie ...•

p.C. paid»»*» ••• *J*
Banking *... ^

» 18 Rleflmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN 2861.i '.a a fa a a

2.7602 a!! !*! 157% iob .
April ...............f. 72% 181.(4»’ materials i: 1.200105 \

ENGLISH CAPITAL76 2* "Ü -s’ b to s CQr~îït U va ret

s^/rcTpLr
rk 84.4; Coll, 1373.fi

3i£M~ PS*i «

Sales to noon, 346,000; total, 660.300.

400*«•••• • V| 136
... «W7Î a, Mur-Procured for manufacturers, indus

trial enterprises, railroads, mining, gas< 
oeal and timber propositions through 
the sale of stocks and bonds. Excel
lent facilities for placing high-class se- 
curltlea Companies Incorporated and 
financed
J. A. MORDEN A CO.

206%
... 1« 
... 140
134 128

do. 20 
Landed
London A Can 
National Trust 
Ontario Loan .. 

do. 20 p.c. paid
Real Estate .............. -••• iri —
Tor. Oen. Trusts .... 306 ... 300 ...
Toronto Mortgage ......... 1»
Toronto Savings ....
Union Trust t*s

) '. Correspond en» Invited.
MONTREAL STOCKSR16T6. a te King St. West, Torentc... 301

... 164

... 152
. IS'*"-

;Mi 0£'t "
■‘$5

163Wsa
r : ed-7 ...1W%1«% 103% 103% 60

80% 30% 30% »0%

V

152 Bell Tel. ...
Can. Car pr

133 c*n" Cem.........
300 „d<>- Pret. ...

Can. Cotton ., 
do. prêt. ... U 

Can. Oen. El.. 112 ...
■ »

Detroit B1......... «6 ...
D, Can. pr.... 102 ...
D. Iron pr.,... 1<J2 ................

93 D Steel Corp. 80% 61 60% 60% 796
unit Dom. Park ... 106 .^ Dom. Text. 70 ... ... ...

B-C.P. 4 P.... 30 33 30 33 171
Laurentide .... 179 ... 
tiL Trac. pr... 92% ...
L. Woods pr.. ta ... ..............

::: „
SL=HiA,i-” “

Coal ............... 94%...... ...
Pemuans1""..^:: *68% ^ * »

R. A O. Nav.. 121% 122 ia% 122»SnKro..::ïb125k 123% 12514

1(li S. Mas. com... 36 ...
ÏI d0" pref; ... 90 ...

.ri Shawlnlgan .. 135 
^ Shtr. Wma. .. 41% ...

do. pref. ... 97 ...
80 Steel of Can... 81 ...

8 do. pref. ... ;*% ...
4 Toronto Ry. .. 134

Winn. Ry.........212%,...
1 Smart Rag pr.

Banks- 
*2 Commerce 
.? Hochélaga .../184 ...
£ Merchants’

iEstablished 1970.

JOHN STARK & 00.
t bt

«•«SÏSfJ» Chambers.
ADA.

SM100
irtistic floral tributes. 
ark 2319. 5 ed-7 "3% « £

74% 74% 74% 360
STOC KS AND BORD» 

INVESTMENT AGENTS. 
24 Toronto Street. - ,ed7

1» 178
—Bond*£i stamps' i to.1120 * ToBlack Lake ....

Can. Nor. Ry ...
Dom. Cannera
Dominion Steel ............
Electric Develop.
Laurentide ....
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L* A P........... - —
Ogilvie B ....... I.............  »! ■■■
Porto Rico ....................... »% •••
Prov. of Ontario .........Wl% ... '01%
Quebec L., H. & P.. 8» ... 80 . .
Rio Janeiro ...................... ........................

do. 1st mortgage.... 108% 103% 103% 103
Spanish River ..........  100 ... 100 A.
6fio Paulo ............................ 100% ... ™
Steel Co. of Canada... 101% ... 100% ...

„ »Mr. Holt takes ^he ground that the 
bonds cannot properly be Issued ; hence 
his determination to retire from the

50■‘.3.10 3.Ü 8ÜÔ 8iis'tuNS, Rubber Stamrs.
ed.>

MVo^S

1,100
ivonto. 26

J. P. BICKELL & CO.
,>for the period ended March 21 tost. matter lndefi„itoly. 

year. The deficit on March- $1, this 
=ÿW, was $6,282.000, against only $89.- _ -

5£°“e?rM 31 and m,m on March 31, Wall Street Comment

i98 . ...92% 83board Is explained on that account.ÎFING 386... 1061

•“iss.Sirjs.rsLiLï”*...
ION 
ce»,
-St. Wost.

4-10C.P.R. “Boom” 
Anticipates 

Stock Issue

80% ... 1508t ... ' H
ed-7 GRAIN53%

■v;>
FINLEY BARRELL & CO,
Member» 411 Leading Bgebeeges. 
802 STANDARD SANK BLDQ.

KING AND dOKDAN STS.

5ÔAND JOINERS.;

carpenter,. éra- 
:c9 Yonge-at. »(V7

J^^Cetlmates of the earnings which 
W4#ld be riiiown ran between $20,000,000 

>e.nd $23,000,000. Wall-street had de-

%, —
. V

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the fpl- 
'clded that the Company would not earn lowing: Notwithstanding some little 

„lt« dividend during the quarter, but bear pressure stocks acted extremely 
'05ê"tremendous Increase In the deficit well to-day. United Stator Steel 
came as a gréât surprise. The regular 

dividends were declared.

106% 257

27
42;was

sold nil day by the shorts, but it held
up well and .ve think the short interest On Jan. 2 last Canadian Pacific raid

^2™ ®"£J^EEilp5 üSIISh Ïfrs ::

LVlUIUn PI ARM 1 t leave alone at present. The govern- yLTdlng at that L^Meea t^an ^ ^ C*n’ - «
ssns%sar&!?ti?t8K w ,M° * ^ æ i «* » »

LONDON, April 20.—Money was plen- j have .rarely bran Injured by too much .1™ Pflfî,k! §uu" à*!»* *!"' »% '79% *7» "79%
tlful and discount rates were weak to- rnln so early In the , season. There c,,p„r.^7l z,e , l8 expan*1‘^. K!ec D.- ÇT^h- 73 to% 7» 80%,.
day. The stock market was fatrly ac- ' are pi' course exceptions to the rule. J? -5,1 y(W" | Gen.' eiec. ... 109. 10» 106% 1VS%

' live and Irregular. Forced liquidation Continue a trading position In stocks. nt Ja, 01 Physical expansion,, Locomotive ... to
In tin .shares and Marconls and profit- _______ - th^ 18 tmuch tl>° j0?»; ' _ I do. pref.... 93
taking In hoirie* l'a.il# ‘ind ^hiDDinc rJ’iïô 3911 nsfCdl 1- &r, endôd Jun© 30,, Muckfty pr.
raocks caused heaviness In the fore- Charles Head .t Co. to J. E. Osborne: closed with working capital decreased Maple Leaf
aoon. but covering tor over the holiday *** *.’pr^rle®, w,er® » $13,336,000 notwithstanding that $6,161,. ’ do. Pfef. 
made the closing steadier. Paris sold tr ^ h*' St1Ce»plri ^ cùnsflld*ted debenture stock w-is1 p®^0BR,co
foreign bonds, but supported Kaffirs. a ' ‘ 1,° issued attar 3 sold In London, and the last payment1^” .............

American securities opened quiet and i!,n " . -.a waited u 1th interest. The ! of $7,500,000 on the 1909 stock issue was do. new
‘ a fraction above parity. Support was *<u*ral mission -house opera- received during the period. I Rogers ....
leaking during the first hour and the ‘or?l'vprf’ dls.n^lrjed to tnku much part The 1912 stock Issue will net the forvd i Rosse»! ....
opening gains were lost. I-ater B. and '!/»til tne result of these $27.000.000 before next October. On the do. pref.
O. and U. S. Steel advanced sharply on , d h” ;1"nouin'r'd- A largo other hand, plans have been annolinc-!
New York buying. The rest of the SJJS1' **\ ‘.e. ^ 'f «''Utstunding j cd for the expenditure of $20,030,000 for j yref "
let hardened In sympathy, and the " *h' k, ?..t,e,nK ■hoW ! Impovements west of the great lakes ! see. " P ...
-narket closed steady. ClrainTwas henw^Tnd I 1912‘ In ««^tioa m miles „f S&iofCra

----------  ' !*,,?■ JL ,111 ^ irregular, with i briinch 1!n,g «nn be constructed, while do. pref. .
L sbuuki’\tm Idvuê f H "3ay-, 71 1170 mtIes of mala »«•« is to be rèlaidl31**’ Co”’- •
I stocks on hnAks "W«$ ta i ^Hh'SHNwndrMt Furthermore, Plans | Toronto By. .; 1» ;;;

T'.-.e -Toronto Stock Exchange has ‘ to profit-inking v l*?ro opportunity nor-i are cons.dered for a new main i winnlpdg ....... 311% ,..
.listed $635. iso of the "common stock of i mils. .. . yP ^*5* Montreal to Winnipeg, i
tbe Caiiadr. Marti!nc'ry Corporation. ; —4  wh.cb, If dec^uied on, will cost approxl-

ICtd , The Company, which;was a con- n « n DDATVTC mately $60,000,000.
...solldation of numerous machinery y, 1, f\, | |\y£ || J In financing this expansion Canadian
.'eoncerns. maintains plants In. Hanover, Pacific stockholders will, of course,
-Galt, Preston and Hesveler, and wood- CWAIW IklTfO T A 61* reaP valuable rights. It Is not absurd-
wvrklng plants at Galt and Sussex. N. JUv TV ULvIu^AgL ly premature to «ay Canadian Pacific

r-B. Recently it took over the London —♦— is flow selling In Anticipation of ah-
Maehinery and Toot Co. The hedd of- other stock Issue carrying a substan-
flcè is in Gait.

TORONTO MARKET SALES 25MOVING
------------------- -
and Raismg done. -J.
vis-street.

104

1
2,098Open. High. Low. Close, dales. 25 JS«uk McOAMNed-7 to Correspondent R. Hi Lyman ft Co.. Members 

Consolidated Stock Exchange of New York.
"VdKSr’Kiis.S’fSitias:
HOB Fidg. Fhones Adelaide 8to6u. ed?

îMONEY MARKETS .50MENTS
"eNNIsON, formerly 
ugh, Dennison * Co, 
t. W,, Toronto. Reg- 
irney, Ottawa, Wash-
.formation.

147 .i. 27
.".".* m H7% in in% PintBank of England discount rate, 8% pr 

165 cent Open market discount rate In Lon- 
16 don for short bills, 3 per cent. New 
25 York call money, highest 3 per cent.,

278 lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% p.c.
10 Call money at Toronto. 6% per cent.

FOREIGN: exchange.
% -• - ■ ctnt. stock bonus.

5 mo,son,& ::: v. ::: 8 -rSi.“»£?«* S32?" £$%£ J %8Sto*>
Nova Scotia*.. $76 .......................... «Irate* as folio we: , w j 24 KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.

}? Royal ..............  233 .......................... iteji —Between Banksu- I ; ' edTtf
iî Traders’ ..........168% M8% 169 169 $$!- Buyers. Hellers. Counter.
^ Union .............. 161 ........................... J9, N. Y. funds.,.. 1-33 pm. 2-64 pm. % to %

Bonds— „ I Montreal fds.. 15e dis. par. % to %
.. C. Con. Rub.. 97 ...    1,001 Ster., 69 days..815-16 831-22 9 3-16 9 5-16
S : Dom. Coal ... 99 ........................... 7,060 filer..
7Ï Dom. I. & S.. 95 ........................... 1.0091 Cable

-if. i Ouebec R|r. ra ' ta ""
,v Steel of Can

Textile, B .... 102% ...

25I

35.
..a Stanley Mineral Spring 4 Brewing Co.

»LI>flTB>)
'Flret mortgage six per cent, bonds. 

Prtfce tOO And Interest, with 3* per

ed-7

.....
m 228 227% »% 60

10Z. » •;rRESORTS m **$'£. >\
.ova.: island, yig™
8to;.: iiuall farm of f- 

hrkit house and ■ 
wenty-flve huddfed 
, 'with sandy Searehj s

"C9% 89 69%
... ... •

■i-
69:h «2 ...
98% ...
43% 44% 43% 44% m

1«% 126% 124 126%
123 123% lit 123%

178% .179 
107% 107% 107 107
Sp*«i% 20s' 388% 

35% 37

13.980HERS. 6% BONDS160
I 178% 179 demand..9 17-32 9 9-16 9 13-16 9 16-16

trans....921-33 V 11-16 9 16-16 101-16 
—Rates In New York -

VRKET. 432 Quee» 
bel. College 806. IWe have, available in denomina

tions of $106 and $600 the follow
ing selected Mortgage Bonds, all* 
of which are well5 suited for the 
conservative investor:
. - Per cent.
Can. Interlake Line, yielding 0 
American ^Sa-les Book, y|eld-

! ShertvIn-’Williams' Co'.." y'leid- 

YVrtf Davies Co.. yleldlngT- •

A. E. AMES AGO.

". tit :: e.;/»edTtf .1 t) Actual. Po»..bl.2.001100'96% 37 
91% ... .

Sterling, to days eight.... 4$4 485
Sttrllng. demand  ..]. 486 70-8» -488SIRDS K0i (»î 29145

Mi
ifCOTTON MARKETS.

«i Ertckeon Perkin* & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
" 35 14 West King street, report the following 

-j prices .on the New York cotton

1 83% '$)»* «% 89%
60% C0% 60** 60%

ed io S
601 Mexican Pete 

IsBooming
NEW LISTINGHE. !•» (jueer. ’ trvet 

tin 4659. ••••ûd-7 tmarket:

Op. Hlgh,„Low. Close. Close.
....... .,. 11.17 11.36 11.07 H

... 11.34 11.40 11.22 
Il«t4 11.50 

.. 11.6» 1L60

f3
s\< wines—

kipissing ........7.85
Trothewey .-. r 54

Commerce 228 336 3277s
Imperial .......... 227 237 226 —i
Werohants’ ... 194%
T-aders’ ..
Won .............. If •••

T-uete and T.o1"n—
Can. Tsmi. ... 1W 
Can. Perm. ... 193% ...

Pnnrie—
Black I^ka 15

15 • !“ »
«'St..

Jan.

1U611.25
13.55, specialists In pore 

ueen A Church atg 11.28
1132 1L49 11.3»
11.4* 11.60 11.48

... 1L« 11.52 1L37 11.61 U.41
' 'Wall-street .has dubbed tbe Mexican 

Petroleum Co., tradtpg In. which was 
initiated on the board last- week,

Thi. - company 
claims to have 1000 square miles of oil
lands and to be the largest producing ^ ,*uiruiN move* up 
oil company In the world. It has as. CANADIAN MOVES UP
authorised cepltalitation of $50,060,000, „ _. ! Z~ ... -__ - 'of which t38dM>e.OOO 1» common stock. f^Chas. B. punn. a. Canadian, fongraly 
$86,000,000 outstanding. All of the $12.- nesMertof Toronto. .va*_been^ eleetM
2r,~UthM^“dan ‘ptto tea raTroriCo Ôf Detrolt^M.ch Mr. ^ 

shown himself to -be a climber, hi* ad- 0{ Rabtrt
vance having been almost unlaterupted been treasurer ot tbo
since the Initial trade. institution for some years.

la vest meat Beakers 
Valoa Beak BulMleg, Tereate

■ ittt i

Ik, Portrait Paintin'* 
Elng street. Toiotit<^

:les. „ •

2
169 168% i«S% *7169 TRUST-BUSTING AGAIN ’’Mexican Pete.” A36

=
49. 6A London cable says that Grand j tlal right.

Trunk March statement shows net pro-f President Shaughnessy has predicted 
fit. Grand Trunk proper decreased that Canadian Paclfic’e gross during

----------  £18.800 sterling: Canada Atlantic r.ot ’ the current year will Increase an aver-
■The Bank of Ottawa has increased profit deorcased £290<); Grand Trunk ! age ot between $1,000.000 and $1,200,000 

Its dividend from 11 to 12 per cent, per Western net profit decreased £9800; per month. Actual figures for eight 
annum. The first quarterly dividend Grand Haven net profit Increased £700- months show gross Increased $10,923,- 
of 3 per cent, has ueen declared for | net profit, whole system, decreased 090, or 16 percent., and net advance 14 

, thé current period. ’ £20,800; one working day legs. per cent

ST. PAUL. April 3a—In the United 
States district court for the district of 
Mlnneeotdb <3. W. Wfckersham, Attor
ney-general, this morning filed a peti
tion tir. oqujjyragal.net the internation
al , Hart eater Co. and others, alleging 
thé existence of a monopoly and other 
conditions In violation ot the Sherman 
anti-trust low.

md—-Repaire, sec 
(àX Victoria itreat.--------- —r—

4
DIVIDEND INCREASE .2^09 IIFACTURINCL

ufer Bamboo VrpA 
:»hlnge. :M8 Part*.* BRITISH CONSOLS.

=*!'•
— —r-HfcrxR.qfc*
EANER8.

CAP?'e3

April 3R. Aorli 20.
Consols, for money....... . 78 3-16 78 3-16
Consols, for account ....... 7$ 3-16 78%
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lloor .West.
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An investment in 
Municipal Bonds repre
sents the utmost in 
safety, with good inter
est return. O d d 
Amounts at attractive 
prices. "

Weed, Gundy & Co.
Loads*, Eng. Toronto. Can.
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Mining Market Shows Sound Undertone—Hollingér in Lead
STOCKS ffeblmMElls^

AND PRICES ARE RAISED

I: -

=4y

GOLD NUGGETS 
IN THIS VEIN

out the country rock formation for 16 
feet thru the 20-foot cross-cut so far 
run In the conglomerate and states. 
Should the country formation also 
yield values of a milling value, as at 
the Dome and Hoilinger, the seams of 
rich stuff would make extraordinary 
strong seasoning in keeping up high 
averages.
- The cutting of the rich seams at the 
too-foot depth In the Three Nation's, 
district. substantiates engineers’ opin
ions expressed last fall In these col
umns to the effect that better values 
would come from the conglomerates- 
and slates in the northern and eastern 
Whitney section.

Authentic Information i9RE FROM DOME UKE 
M IN GOTO TO TON

vfl

BRODERICK
FEATURES

? Not being engaged In lews Ws
bg, i«d
ISborfani

promo- 4 «F 
tions, but confining ourselves to J

-1:

/ Oommission Brokers ,
we are enabled to give unbiased 
opinion» on all mining compan-*1'! 
lee operating In Cobalt and Por
cupine. Write before investing)^ 

Accounts carried, on marginal 
basis of 3S 1-3 per cent, ■

" 1 
11

O-
There are many features 
that distinguish Broderick’s 
suits from the ordinary tail
ored suits. A snug setting 
collar, smooth lined lapels, 
shapely shoulders, shape re
taining coat front, correctly 
draped bafck, perfectly pois
ed sleeves, accurately plac
ed buttons and buttonholes, 
trousers shaped to fit snugly 
at the waist and to hang 
well at the heels.

Test Shipment Sent to Kingsten 
School of Mines Showed Up 

Remarkably Well.

mFercepiee Unes Tigktes Up a 
Trifle,. Despite Qeiet Trading 
Mereeeat — Meatreal Seyiag 
of leilisger lifts Price Above 
Twelve Delian.

PROCUPINE AND PROFITS 0 —*-------...

Further Proof of Remarkable 
Find at Three Nations Pro

perty-Northern Whjt-X 
ney to the’ Fare,

PORCUPINE. April 2#.—(From Our 
Man UP North.)—Additional chunks 
of country rock similar to those 
brought In from the new find at the 
Three Nattons property were placed 
yesterday Th the window of a local, a 
brokerage office.

The formation le elate and conglom- 
forming what Is termed a 

frozen vein , A scam occurs In the 
rock and along this seam silica has 
seeped the values gathering in bunch- 
ee till the whole surface of the oountry 
rock next to the seam i« spotted with 

I nuggets of gold.
In size and valuOe the scam Is not 

the equal of that found at the Oold 
neef where a three-quarter of an Inch 
"tr'n/*r carrtea ‘‘live" gold of the char- 
s^ter found at the Three Nations. 
The Little Pet Is producing the 
high values In stringers of a 
much larger size. The Indications are 
however, that the Three Nations has 
the mother-lode to the stringers of al
most pure gold.

These "live" gold seams

e$ W«The approaching Inauguration of 
milling operations at the Hoilinger has 
hod the effect of causing a scarcity of 
Hoilinger stock,In Hie local market. 
Holders are contented to await produc
tion, which Is now only throe or four 
weeks, away, * As the value of the 
and the capacity of the mill 
known, numerous estimates of net prof
its are being made by owners of Hoi
linger stock. If the ore to be milled 
runs $30 a ton, as Is indicated by Mr. 
Bobbin's report, the results 
to rather stAtle financial circles, who 
have as yet not paid much attention 
to Porcupine. The mill has a capacity 
of 350 tons a day, and as ample power Is 
ready to hand, It will no doubt be driv
en close up to Its full capacity soon 
after it begins to run. Estimates of 
earnings on the capital 
company
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Chu. A. Stoeebae ft Ce. Ï 1PORCUPINE, April 29,—(Prom Our 
Man Up 5«orth),—Results from tests of i 

[ the 4,700 pounds of ore sent by the ! 
j. Dome Lake mines to the Kingston j 
School of Mines,according to anounce- ! 
ments made to-day by the mine man
agement, show values above $40 to the 
top. The vein gives every appearance 
of^consistency so far as work has been 
done.

The management has been securing 
air. from the Apex power plenLbut with 
the installation of 'the Dome Lake ! 

plant and six-drill compressor, the 
lease for air will be canceled.

The main shaft is now dovta to the 
depth of 113 feet while a secondary 
shaft has. reached the 70-foot level. 

Succeeds Hon. Mr. Lemleux’s Father. Drifting on the vein has been done at 
MONTREAL, April 80.—J. E. Corbet!. 300-foot level. ,

»mc „thlrl\ yMr8‘ >* The Dotpe Lake, so reckoned by those
ill*0 tm.Cnt, aluo1'. who have llnslde knowledge, Is well

analysis In the Mo ntreal cur,ton;’ S within the "Ooiden Circle.” as outlined 
house, hne JUHt been nomlmited In- in the Big Dome section by a dozen or 
«pdctor-in-chtol of custome for the dis- more prospective mines where gold- 
tty* of* Montreal. Ho replaces H. A. bearing reefs have been tapped and 
•Lemieux, father nf Hon. Rodolphe Le- worked.
mieux, who has been superannuated. ' Chas. Fox.

Chae Fox.

QUEBEC BREAKWATER CRUM
BLES

Direct private wire» to our 
main office, 64-66 Broad Street 
New York. Telephone Main 2630.

33 Xellada Street, Toreato. jg*‘ j

.
■ > World Office,

Tuesday Evening, April. 30.
The same - dull lethargic speculative 

movement characterized the Porcupine 
list to-day as has marked its existence 
during the last couple of weeks. De
spite this fact, however, there was a 
perceptible firming in values which was 
accredited to be due to the more evident 
tighter grip which was exerted on hold
ings by absolute owners. Liquidation 
was by no means as free as during the 
earlier session of the week, and conse
quently the Incoming of any buying or
ders quickly changed thé drift of the 
marke:. ...

At Its lop price for-.the day, Hoilinger 
stood a full 20 points above yesterday. 
The buying was reputed to be coming 
from Montreal, and was.apparentiy due 
to the more confident sentiment regard
ing the stock in that city where the 
syndicate In control resides. While the 
big Interests In the company are Mont
real people, the main market for the 
stock le largely In Toronto. Conse
quently any material orders are wired 
to local brokers ind transacted by 
them.

Dome Extension was the centre-of a 
flurry In the early dealings and under 
a short covering movement scored an 
advance, of 2 points, to 56. Profit, tak
ing on the! rise checked the upward 
trend, however, and at the close bids 
of 33 were In evidence, a fraction up 
from last night. >. ■■ /

Crown Chartered, which has been 
the leader In the market at times, was 
In sieady demand thruout the session, 
but the scarcity of stock available at 
the present low figures has inspbyd'a 
good deal of Inactivity during the last 
couple of days. The price Jo-day' held 
decidedly firm -and closed 54 point 
above last night. Elsewhere values 
were about unchanged, with the excep
tion of Vlpond, which dropped" a frac
tion to 36.

oree:
are un-

QUEBEC, April 80.—(Can Press.)— 
Somewhat of a sensation has been 
caused by the report that the govern, 
ment will be 
part of the

a
i

tomp
bftak

Vpolled to rebuild 
water extension, 

which cost nearly a million dollars. 
The whole frontage is in such an 
unstable condition, u is said, that 
a masonry wall will have to be' built 
at a cost of $500,000, It Is also stated 
that the harbor commissioners made 
representations to the late • govern
ment to tills effect, pointing out that 
the construction was faulty.

Fleming * marvin
Members Standard Sleek 

Exchange.
«• MIMIDBH BUILDIHO.

Porouplns end Cobalt stocks
. IWekeee M. mm.

High and low quotations ea 
bait and Porcupine Stock, for 
mailed free on request

j

PRICES FROM

$22.50to $45.00
are likelyÀ
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J

1
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JOSEPH P. CANNON
Member Dominion Stock Eaduag,

stock of the 
run all the way up from 50 

per cent, to 8 Oper cent.

4» LIMITED

41 Ckenpride 113 King St. W.
v London, Eag. Toronto, Can.
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• It Rich at 200 Feet 
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j. '1,000 H»66i Lm PORCUPINE, April 29.—(From Our 

Man Up North.)—Word comes to-day 
that the Moneta Mines, working on 
lots to the south-west of the Mlller- 
Mlddleton in Tisdale, have encounter
ed a rich streak of ore on the vein in 
the 200-foot level at the main shaft.

An electrical driven compressor vai 
.Installed at the Moneta last winter 

•L™ I and with the added power work has 
.Vi,been pushed along with vigor. Efforts 

7 *2- ! were centred in getting down to the 
10»' 200-foot level in the main shaft, where 
2W1 cross-cutting to the vein and drifting 
■too 1 have been going on unabated for 

1,300! several weeks.
100 The ledges run from the north-east 

to the south-west and the shaft stands 
near the Mi tier-Middleton line w'hcre 
the mineralized zone is encountered.

Chas. Fox.
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Members Standard Stock Exchange

COBALT ANB PORCUPINE IT0CKI
Tél Main 3606 -• ci Tonge tin. Toronto
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THE DOMINION OIL COMPANY10! j■

Standard Stock Exehango,
Cobalts- 0p' Hleh- Low- Cl. Sales.
Sts"- f &

SSWSjiS"#» « «
&,S*.
Cob. Lake 
Ot. North. 
ffreen-M.
5- of Way..........
Tinilsksm. ... 40 

■..Porcupines—
Apex ..........
Crç., Chart.

do. ' b 60..
Moneta ....
Jupiter ....
Imperial ..
Dobto ,.............  wtee- -üâ-5-,îa» .:-••• -» «felted 8.
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ilcago ‘ ;'.. jOffers a rare opportunity of making an investment in an absolutely honest and genuine 
Californian oil proposition, possessing enormous possibilities. There is no investment 
which offers the same chance of making a big fortune from a small investment that oil 
does. The history of the <41 business in America, frotp its very ' inception to the present 
date, is one continuous story pi financial success. Thousands of men, formerly poor, be- 
came enormously wealthy. More money has been made out of oil than out of any industry 
m the world. WHEN OIL IS ONCE STRUCK THE VALUE OF THE STOCK IS IN
CREASED ENORMOUSLY.
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F. W. DUNCAN & CP.
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Was Failure 
Premeditated

25 26

Sn:
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“Ss-'âW.T.CHAHBERS & SOjf r».1.000; |
1,260
1,100

6H
27 27
2|!i 2*)4 28 28
10 ..................

1 2,000
"500: < -,

. A ifhe Canfdian Company’s stock, less than two months ago, waa selling under
a dollar per share. They had been drilling 33 months, when, at a depth of about 3,000 feet,

" L’,000 DOBIE’S GOOD FAIRY
SHOWS UP AT LAST

A msotipg of clients of' the firm of 
3. Thtntias Reln-liai'dt. members New 
To.-k curb, which HUsfecndcd last week, 
is to J>e held In New York in the near 
future to consider-plane to recover 

-’«.mounts ;diie them. It Is alleged that 
misrepresentations wefe used to In
duce speculators to deal with: the'limi, 
and that the euspcnelon was nothing 
more nor leee than, a premeditated one 
representing a part of the web which 
livlnhardt had woven In order to clean 
tip a bunch of money.

Many New York customers ot the 
firm, who had bought stock anil settled 
for 1 heir purchase*, found themselves 
tillable, to get delivery of their certi
fies ice. This Is one of the usual pro
cedures in connection with bucket shop 
methods, and might almost be accepted 
as evidence of the fact that Reinhardt 

Was In that business. Heavy losses were 
occasioned In New York by the failure, 
according to meagre Information hand
ed out by the liquidator. Reinhardt 
had an office In Toronto, but did not 
do any material huslncs* here, except 
on arbitrage trades for local brokers.

_LBuroiw$B

LORSCH & ÔO. ï
Members Standard Stock Etchant#

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocka
Tel. Main 7417. 34 Toronto it ”

37 1,000 fl»♦H ™t. l.Oto30I loo
4' 16,100 PORCL'jpiNS.. April 29.—tFrom Our 

I&j Man Up North.)—Reports from the 
, ^ Uohie property in Deloro. the lots te 

11 ... which work was tranefered 60 days
-, *---------- ’ ago from the Doble Mines In Northern
Toronto stock Exchenne rush Tisdale, Indicate that exceedinglyn! t,7 w , 6 Curb- Promising finds are being made. Sur-

Mines- OP- High. Low. a. Sales, face trenching was done during the
home Ex.......... «4 54 sx wlnter an,d n°w shaft work Is being
Beaver ............ 46«t ... li,i accomplished. Rich surface finds were
Jupiter ........ 36% ... “■ on this property as early as last
XSZlfv'C"- S - - • • 5$. August when Chas. Watson was in.‘.«bait Uke... 26 26 26U 2814' )ltly charge.

lf|,scellaneous-l0,i ,6,i I8^ 1,000 The tots are located to the south and
Ottawa‘Vow FTmu. Slandard, and arc said to
Con. Smelt...,teca \\\ zi !’®,Joca'ed a,°r>* *» exceedingly rich

........................ - ledge of ankerlte ifhd porphyry.
Chas. Fox.

1-4 Rt 3.00036 36
S ... I

I,.' L. J. West, & Co.
_11$ Confédération Life Building.

Mining Claims 
8HI LL INQTOM

Ooed ihowitgi OOLD sad 
SILVEB. MORRISON'S 
FOUR CLAIMS *200,000, for ” 
10 Days' Sals.

i

in oil, which they did, at a depth of a.aoo feet. Their well is now drilled to a depth of 
. 3;14° j.eet’ and t.he drilling is being pushed as fast as the môst up-to-date machinery, 

under the direction of one of the greatest oil men in America, can do the work. At 3,000' 
feet the Canadian Coallnga Company brought in their big flow of high gravity oil, as pre-

u,st,so£n«te^y *dioi'" ,h“ °*,he D”ninto" °« «

»,, Whi
Skip sien t#S2

Shipment»
OztoWSF-J A -t

jtectipte .......41Upmÿe-„.X

. ,/D

I L
71

-
r

u ■ Dominion Stock Exchange
Apex .................°P4 UWl- CL S-ale^l . _______

Holilngeaft 12S APrll 29.-(From Our

5S.*:2£\* ■■■ * „»M^£rSrS5.j»,M

R. of Way.... to* iôi4 ‘iô 'j(Hi of the old-tlmers In the north country
----------- wmVmeiU ,frtX„where Preparations

. adw t0 eal1 «° the north when 
lavlgailon has opened. it Is figured
hlrl f?,U„r |Uffc7.nt Parties will go from
i , n.f»,r ,thc Ln,8tLVa regions during 

the next two weeks.
Chas. Fox. >
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UNQAVA RUST BEGINS, Wheat*-

May ...tv. 104
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Chas. W.n_.T';',.0?”!Ni,°N OIL COMPANY HAVE LESS THAN 360 FEET ADDITIONAL 
. PR*.LLI**P TODO, when they, too, will be in the same sands in which the Canadian

Canadian Coalinga Company. At a.aoo feet they both brought in their first oil, but owing 
to the fact that the Canadian Coalinga Company have been drilling for eight months longer 
than the Dominion Oil Company, therefore, they struck the big flow first. Their well is now 
producing over 7,500 barrels per day, for which they are receiving a revenue <A over $8,000 
per day. At the 3.000 feet level, or possibly sooner, the Dominion Oil Company should en- 
counter the same flow, and then what will their stock be worth? If the Canadian Coalings 
Company s stock is being sought for at $ao.oo per share, the shares in the Dominion Oil 
Company should be worth DOUBLE THAT FIGURE. With these facts before you 
™h ar= P/eparcd to fully substantiate, HOW CAN YOU LET THIS OPPORTUN^

investment.- with enormous

Abrey
ms Herts sis» *

J, T. EASTWOOD

:
19 Webster Aw.•—Buyers »lxty dey».'

Closing Quotations
Dominion. 
Ask. Bid.

• 2!i 2
46 46

176 |fc)
17 I614
16% I6’t 
26<t 26 

7to 676 
318 365

4 3
4 3

10'4 10 
1*1» Hi 
3U 3 
7 3

$86 884
286 284
37') 280

Cobalt Boom 
In Old Land

t^ru*-ÈOne WStandard, 
Ask. Bid.■

■ BROK 16$ ton.Cobells—
Bailey ...............
Beaver .............
Buffalo .............
Crown Cham.

Thé recent remarkable boom in Co- £lt! jot fr.balt, 
bait share», Casej- Cobalt* and Co- £n|'?,t I-ah*‘
bait Townsltea. In the London. Eng- I ..........
land market, ha* brought the Ontario j/nZtZ Rc**rve
Oliver mining field well before the Gifford.................
English public, and the opportunity Great Northern 
thus afforded to launch new enter- ! Green - Meehan
prises In the same field has not been I Gould ..........
lost upon the prolific promoter. A Hargraves ... 
treW company, the Cobalt Townslte ! Hudson Bay 
Extended, capitalized at £ 130:000. of j , ”rL ,-'akc • 
which about £'40.000 will be working uitie Nin"' 
capital, is now to hr brought out. It McKinley'' ' 
will acqu-lre property adjoining both I Nlpissing 
the Townslte and Va soy, possibly In j Nancy Helen 
the Idea that It will then be assure!! ! Nova Scotia .
of meeting with the success of, .at j Cphlr .............
least, one at. them. No prospectus has Ç,l8*p 
as yet been Issued, hut underwriting 1 hr*"" ,-eke
arrangements are. already planned, j night of Wav' 
The share* are to be put out on a basis i ^i®«r [j0af 
of one-half premium. I.e. stork of u ■ Tlmiskamlng ”, 
par value of £1 nr $6 will be offered Trethewey ... 
tf> the public ftt tin or $7.60. On this i Union Pacific 
side of the Atlantic mining stocks at a Wettlaufer ... 
figure exceeding their par value arc General- 
■mighty hard to sell; In the old land, 
however, all things would seam to be i ,„°pn 
possible. -jj Klg Dome ".’..".".

Vmwn Chart.
Doble .................
7ionic Bj,.............

I 1 Mine ........... .
North Dome ..
Foley ........T....
Gold Reef ........
Hoilinger ..........
Imperial ...........

PORCUPINE. April SO.—Underground ^,pl‘*r ...............
development on the Dome Extension in vnr/h.rr, n-'vnV 
the past few weeks has been suceess- -pMri i"ke' P‘‘
ful far beyond expectations. In driving. Preston' ___
east from No. 4 abaft, an Immense ore Rea .............
body wag opened up. It la now known Standard ... 
to be at lea at 13« feet In width. Values Swastika ... 
run high In various places and the T.1”?.*1? o"" 
whole mass will average up good mill- , orc-
lng ore. A drift has been started In west Dome 
the centre of this ore field and Is being1 porc. Union 
l un to the northeast. Jt Is now In fifty 
feet and Is still In ofe.

The- present workings are being utl- 
1 zed to continue opening up with day 
and night shifts further areas at the 
160 foot level. The drift at the 200 foot 
level Is coming to from No. J shaft to 
the west, and will cut into tho big ore 
body at further depth in about three 
weeks, thus doubling the quantity of 
ore in sight.
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Suit to Dissolve
Harvester Trust

24 KING STREET WEST ^2't 2
46* 43 ifr' 

176,... '
TWO NEW ONES .fTpo£0£to.!“,or «le» »■« Free

mi ... ,M * •
porcupine!

Reel Eetete end Mining CUlmi ,fU
CHAS. C. MACGREGOR >

King St. Porcupine City 1

i P0RCUPINE legal cards.

l«!i itii 
17

A" ,"r a!la"* In the Foreu-
f Mining Co.. Limited, 

which voids properties In the Three 
Nations Lake district, Is being made

a xpw York and St. Louis
brokers. The stock is bt'ing 
at i5c a share. >
m«uin,eW. VoIk brokerage house Is 

g ai? "fferlng of stock of the 
Elizabeth Gold Mines, Limited, capl- 
tal *500i*00 The properties arc located 
in the Rainy River district, J50 miles 
uefct of Pori Arthur.

••t
3%

4 put out10

0
ne*;V

It is impossible for us to give you all the information regarding this profitable in
vestment at our disposal in these columns. We therefore extend to you all a cordial invi
tation to visit our offices, see the oil from the Company’s property, and* hear fully the
n.8xrïmthi8 P*'0?0"1*00- °0 NOT DELAY. SEND IN YOUR APPLICATION AT 
?NCE- We have been personally recommending the purchase of the shares in the Domin
ion Oil Company and we honestly feel that you cannot afford not to buy at least one hun
dred shares in this Company. We ourselves have purchased a considerable block, and per
sonally advise you to do the same. We are so confident of the ultimate success that we 
hive no hesitancy in risking our reputations by advising the purchase of these shares
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Many Passenger* and* Crew Reported 
Drowned Off Gulf of 

Smyrrs.

f HUW64
68 61 33ip mI I

t* a ST. PAUL, Minn., April 80.—(Oaa. 
Pre**,)—The government to.day h*.;. , 
gan It* long-phtnaed anti-trust *utt 
against the International Harvester 
Co., In the’ federal district court here ~ * 
In a petition In equity, this $140,(KN),.

1000 ccrporntlon, popularly called thé* 
Harvester Trust, Is declared to exist 
In violation ot the Sherman Law, and ■ 
its dissolution Is sought by means of 
Injunction* which will prevent Inter- 

j state trade, and by the appointment 
, of a receivership. Monopoly and wu- -‘" 
jhanced prices are charged.

lu explaining the disposition of the 
stock, the petition says that $8,4S1„

\ | 803 was Issued to J, P. Morgan and - 
l Co„ for underwriting services and z ■% 
! ; legal expenses, and $8,148,197 to the ’ * 

same firm in reimbursement for tin, 
mwh expended to secure the property 

1 of the . Milwaukee Harvester Co.
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SMYRNA, April 20.—(Can. Pree».)-The 
Ül1-Ln,'r. T,*.a*- belonging to tbr Archl-' 
prlago. American Steam ah Ip Company, j 
Ktruck a nihw at (lie entrance to the Gulf! 
of Smyina last evening and ean*. It la 
reported that 80 of the 166 paaaengers were I 
rescued.

The Te

I:

Dome Extension 
Plays in Good Luck xns war flying the Turkish flag! 

and waa engaged In carrying malls front I 
Constantinople to the Levant.

The Gulf of Smyrna Is one of the finest! 
harbors In the Mediterranean, and Smyr- I 
na Itself is the principal seaport of-1 
Asiatic Turkey. The entrance to the Ouff 
was extensively mined some time ago by i 
the TurkVth authorities In order to pro
tect the port against an attack by the 
Italian fleet.

The Texas was a vessel of 261 tons net 
register, built at Newcastle, England, tn! 
1888. She was at first called the Olympia, 
then re-christened the Marguerite, and 
finally received the name of the Texas.

■ 24 36 ■J)
HI e

Write us at once for illustrated prospectus and full particulars, or, better still call in 
and see us at our offices, when we shall be only too pleased to give you all- information 
garding -the Dominion Oil Company that ia at our disposal.

Address all communications to Dept. D.

.1226 1210 1225 1196
• 4’i % *4*1 4'.

37 36 27 »
14 12 16 12

......................... 250
. 18 17 IS 12
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>; «4

to 55 60
3*2 354 3

36*4 22‘4 21
344 6-4

3 2V ... 2
37)4 38’i 37 3654 BROKERS c zH 25 16 1-

J. A. MORDEN ®l CO.
Suite 239, Confederation Life Bldg., Queen it. Entrance 

TORONTO, CANADA
STOCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENT SECURITIES

21 20 CONSERVATORY STRINQ 
ORCHESTRACOPPER AUTHORITY DEAD

i nr,ted cooner The Conservatory String Orchestra.

guide of ‘ copper mining companleii vatory Music Hall. Mrs. Adamson ( 
thruout the world, dropped dead of ha* arranged a most Interesting pro. , 
heart failure at Houghton, Midi., lato gram, and will be assisted by. Mr. 
last week. Richard Tatteveall, organist. !

Horace* J. Stevens,-the i
: i

Belleville Is Growing
tiRl.LBVIi.LlS,. Avril V>,—(gpqelazV- 

A report presented to the city couBCÎ! 
by Aaseetmr Kerr showed an increttoo -ki. 
In ueseseinent over last year of $871,500 m 
the total nssesmerit tor the year-being j 
$5,6>*.sp. The total increase in pupa-. W1 
Intton for the year was 47i.
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Main 2 3 4 2
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"ggftrM«tow• an=aDROUGHT IN EUROPE
AFFECTS ÜMUKOUTLOOK

X *t*AB«ENGER traffic.

(EAT UP AND DOWN
ERRATIC MOVES IN PIT

* ____ ----------------------------------------------- ---------------------------

h± ■ "" '**V.3

Uroomhall s weekly nummary of foreign 
crop commuons toiivws;

.Ln-teti jvm*aom. The weather etui 
commue*1 ory gnu ra.n would vRe very 
OeneiiCiUI for tue spring cfyvs.

dunce: Tile crop ouuuok 1* favorable.
OU01.ua» 01 native wneut are 011 a larg
er nouns, .Arum 1* needed tor uie late seeu- 
Iflge.

‘ ueruiany: There i* some anxiety re- 
garumg tue-crop* owmg to èontmued dry 
wearner.. lOUenng» Dt native vviieat are 
on a »uiaH acaie, and price» nave advanc
ed to an import purity. x
"-Hungary: crop outlook generally fav- 

oruuie, alt no warm w valuer would be 
desirault.

nouiuanla: .. Crop outlook good. H«r
serve» oi. old. wiitat arc reported ta uc v<"' . _ .. ,___ „ . ■
email, the weatuvr 1» eeapunuoie.. lucre rail* fair trade In all classe» of

Turaey : Tnen are couipiauu» of Uh- live stock at Monday’s quotation», quUlity 
seuhundolc weatuer. h„ln.. ,Utuio: There arc Increased shippers De n*7e ,Utt1, 
otter», wlnen inuteate u lavorauie 11 ar- The top price for a straight load Of 
vest uutloog. Aeooruing to man advice» butenere’ cattle, weighing around law
there naa ueerreome viuiaage-io wmsai in ,, „ —
tne Linked 1-rovmci*, but the crop win ue *‘-wi- _ .
eGuai lait year'». DUioner»

Wheat—Nn »-r*k m.,u -, Australia: mere have been moderate There were cauiu uvught for butcher»'O Cl. ouuide' Lim* ^ 6 ”1**4.11 *> bener.cAi Taiha' tor •• tne crop. » purposes. •« export we,gnu. at "price»
t»lde, points- Kusa.a; In the. aouviwcin there have laiigmg from *1 to 31.*); outchots" eatuc,

been mine, out dry warm weather' le weuh.ng from luvo to 1100 lb»., at *.,6 to 
needed, in the eoutneaw tne crop» Have «ij.çaiue, 9W KM'Xo lbs., at 36.60 to *6.7»; 
improved, aud arc generally lavorunte. cattle, Ml to 9uu.log., at *.30 to |f.M; cat. 1 
There have been some complaît»» regard- tie, ew) to T"iv lbs., at (6 to »o.<6; cows, lu to 
ing tne witwer -crop». , Arrival* from tne *, with-«orne extra quality tows at W.a> 
interior are rather larger. to ft.*); oui)», H.6v to w. . • I

Italy: crop ouuoo* has improved. Stockers and Feedera
Danuoian seder* have canceled., many Feeder», luvu .id tw l»*.„ »wiu at M to
April'' coiUiacts owing to trie closing vf *.26; stocker», .led.loi, to ic0,ioe„ sold at 
tne Uaidanelies. Tne weather Is .tayor- pf to to.26; cow* to turn out on grass solo 
able. : . : : at |4.

Spain: to the north the crop outlook 
T». fair; elsewhere unfavorable.

North Africa: Crop outlook rather bet
ter as a result of moisture.

iç Informa tloi - HOMKSRKERr EXCURSIONS
MAY 14, AND 39 

and every Second Tneeday natll ' 
r SEPT. 17, Inclusive.

' WINNIPEG A RETURN, S34.00 
EDMONTON A RETURN, 0*2.00
Proportionate rates to other ’points. 

Return limit <0 days. 
Through Tourist Sleeping Cars 

to Edmonton, via Saskatoon, ' also 
Winnipeg and CAIgary, via Main 
Line. •

Ask nearest C. P. ft. Agent for 
Honsoeeekers* Pamphlet.

Best Butchers in Demand-r-Shéep 
and Lamb$ NrrtiMfogs 

$8.85.

Waterproof Horse Covers ■c «n»*»*d In promo», 
onflning ourselves

••Ion Broke
bled to give unbiase?1 

! all raining oompani 
1* In Cobgtt and Por. 
rite before Investing-^! 
carried on margin*».! 

1-i per cent. •

Uctiif, lid Trader. !»»«.< gag KS'SS? :S:Sij -88

hiilkprftiM - «g •»«* SfflSSL'SX'te ::::1ÜS

Fifires Were Weik. grain and produck.

JHiqAOO. I oc*' train deaS^dnoCAU are XX
Etions thruout the west, but especially (0ll0W1 ” .
1» Oklahoma, gent a majority of wheat 7——

ders to-day to’tbe-tfcat-aldc of t«oL Oats-Canadlia western oats, extra No. 
, J varying * feed. Me; No. 1 feed, 63c. all rail, To-

rket The close was nervous, taping r?nto, Ontarlo No , 4»c to COe; No. 3,
m \c to He lower to He advance, as l,c to tic, outside polnU; No, 2, 60c to

61c, Toronto freight.

lJ‘ iti
to

-i
V *

0 16
1 40

reported W enrloads 'of0 36 The railway» 
live stock at the city yards, comprising 
Util cattle, MWO hogs, 106 sheep, m

'

For Montreal and Ottawa
Try the 10.0® pstn, train from Nor tit 

Toronto, with through Eleotrlô- 
Ughted Sleepers and Compartment

Stoiekui ft C*. 1
Ivate wlrps to our 
64-M Broad Street, 

Telephone Main itso. ' 

In Street, Toronto. S|

Caris.
%

C. P. B. station. 
King Street Blest.

cket. aad r^tons^a-ripaicd wllh last night- Corn scored 
et (aln of 14c to He; oats finished lr- 
u.of, t»c off tv He up, and provisions 

to*-iHv. ■
fci.ei-sffltn rwi -pi'i'ce-ot - wneat' "had net 

.usi-uipcii as .hencuclai rams

ed7|
• Au aeeone of JHa

r7*t-No. 3, tie per bushel) outside. l
/y. vNO A MARVIN

» Standard Stook
Exchange,
SDK* BCILDU4.

and Cobalt Stooka
low*qmotattoos' «a 

supine Stocks tori 
r. request *

Peas—No.' 2, li.30toll.25, outside. '

Buckwheat—72c to 73c per bushel, out
side.

l'evtr. um.t.tiw aouooneouieat 01-' tifc A'n abeolatc necessity -for the proper protection of your 

horse is a good waterproof cover. We have a good black duck 
cover that wilt,answer every requirement. Reaches ffom hames 

to tail, with strap and buckle, in each side of front to attach 

to the hames, and strap and snap on each side ât back to at
tach to breeching. Good vaille^*. ... S...................... .................. , . a.ij

Birkmyre’s Cloth Horse Covers, $3.00 -
Breast to tail, with strap and buckle at breast. Leather 

sewii on for ihapies. Pocket in back for lines, and two straps 
arid snips at back to attach to breeching. This style is for 

dingle- horses7 each y. ,v.-.,.

Birkmyre’s Cloth Horie Covers, $2.75
Hame to tail, with strap arid buckle on each side front, to 

attach" to hame and strap, arid) snap on each side at back to 
attach ; $0 breeching ; each .

otstti report, snowing u crop
.non*» ot ei^gsoniF^et it a uiontit s*ia ; , :t'•.*:?. **—*-» . .

h5T ,v.„. ..ormp was au»v taken of 11.14,.*11 r*ll', Toronto. ' 
the tiet ,j*»t ttiv,weld's, avanooiti smipty. 
stooo 4t:tl,wu,wv hWi“X» ui exoyse pf tne 
toultf eive giontiis before, -

Sesdjing ttelsypti in .Northwest,
Deieyetr-seeviBg northwest served'to re*

cial acKnowietigmenis that tne "Onto crop 
was almost a- NkiMve. A stilt oetter rally 
near tne end ot tne eeeeion came a «a re
sult of.tjlg.vaeh Aktos nere ara^ tne cnai-.- 
tering ol lakfe tonnage. Between tne 
openmgeand!thé kUmk-xuJyf ntpseu from 
|LiV4 to *1.12, with iaet gales *L11H to 
iLUH, a net lose-of He to wc.

Taik of a gooa -damand 'sOb.n west "had a 
tiiouioting effect.rom corn prices, July 
tlectuatea, between 77Ho ana i»Hc. clos.
log tirnu. Hu set metier. *n<546- ------

In oen, -t»a great discount of values 
usder corn brougut about a rally, except 
for May, wmCh wax suffering because 
of llquliidtlng sale!, due to tne proximity 
of delivery, juiy ranged ' from 6wkc to 
jUte.^lth the close ‘Juet the same
^krféwàathou^»ïr. w^iS

esuse 'eerloue cui^a^iuent ff conuumption 
led ta' a lower quo tatioiv, to-d»iz Voxjt.
riftctejl tUfe mott—10c to

>iuai
IS TUI ONLY 

ALL CANADIAN ROUTE
i -TO-Mllkere end. aprlrrgerd

Many ot tne coa* now using offered'! 
are misfits, or the class for wnicli there 
Is no really reliable uvmand. More cows 
of tne- good to choice classes, arc wanted'! 
than are coming forward ana KO to gv. 
would bo paid - tor suen, or up to 170 un
even- higher for something fancy in the.. 
Durham or Hplstcin line, out tew of this l 
class are' being offered, altho 176, and i 
lou kas paid to-day, and one extra cow 
wa» sold at 1100, by Freil' Armstrong. The I 
ordinary light elkes of light cows sell 
down around KO-anu dti. and only Inferior 
sell below these figures.

Veel Calve*. *
About 9C0 yeai calves were on sale- to1 

d»y.. Prices ranged frpm M -to |7 per 
cwt. for the bulk, ae will be seen by 
sales given below..

Bheep end Lambe,
-Weeley Dunn -quoted ww*»», *e*e.' IR-Njfc. 

*o:60 to 36.50: rams, 31.60 to 46; yearlings mT‘ 
at 38 to 36.50 per cwt.; spring lamb» at 
33 to 37, each.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
•td: First patents, 36.70; second patents,
too^* 10c1 more bâk®r*’’ *6, j° Jut9; ln pot*

! Barlej’—For malting, 86c to 87c (47-lb. 
test) ; for feed, 56c to 80c.

Corn—New, No. 3 yellow com, aU raU, 
from Chicago, 86^,-,

Mae—No. 2. 31.30 to 31.1», outside.

Ontario fleur—Winter wheat flour, 33.36 
to 34, seaboard.

v • LOWER
ST. LAWRENCE POINTS 

NEW BNUN8WICK 
NOVA SCOTIA

it! • • -AND-

FRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
With Conneotloneler Newfoundland

P. Ml t •Chicago Markets.
J. P. Blcken «t vu., Sianuaiu Bank Bldg., 

report tite- loiiuwmn prices on .tne Chicago 
tiotird of Tt ade ; , .-t v, ..... . . prev.

Week.

tImiBioo Stock Bschxags

■ ami Cobalt W
Oomntissl.

•«, 10 Xlw* 11
» Male «4*4*»

Open. High. Low. CL

../Ui 116H 112H ' U4H U4H
. 1U 113 110*4 111H ms

loss 1WS. Wft, IV611 I0tf-A

«1. «■ 3.00Wheat- 
May 
July 
dept.

corn— .
May ....... m 60S 79H i SOH
July .......... 77H 76*4 77H 7*H
Kept................ 76 Î6H

_______  oats—
éîiLx - —, ■■ --. - May ■ *6H. 6flH- 68H 66H- 67Tdrtnto Sugar Mkrket. July ........  64** 54s 6ss 64», 64H

are quoted:In Toronto, -In. bags, .Sept..■•14H’. . 4a iti ,-.44'i*. 44s 
-v. as follows : 

xtta granulated 
do. Rtdpath'e ..............

ImperliB "granulated ' X !
Beaver granulated ....................... ,*.#», Ai «

•No. 4 yellow ..........V............ ......................... 6 vu
.Jn barrels, 6c per cwt. more; car lota,

6c less.

;7tT

TNI■

7SH MARITIME
EXPRESS

•d.f Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, (26 per tom 
abort», 327; Ontario oran, 326, ln bags; 
shorts, 327, car tots, track, Toronto.

7H
76H 76H 76H , • 3.75

-—Harness Dept.-—Basdmcnt.arr & Co iKltoji

hSugars
sr cwt.; Brokers

ndand Stock v—i------ -

icotl Street

E Pork-
May .......... 13.20 18.87 19.10 19.17 19.46
July ......19,66 19.66 19.43 19.47 .19.76

».S3 I8.67y U.70/19,1»
May ......io.ir ».i7 16.16 to.16 .10.20
July ...........10.36 10.37 10.3V 10.37 10.40
sept................10.67 10.62 10.66. 10.67 10.60

JLard—
May .......... 10.90 10.92 10.80 10.86 10,96
July .......... 11.# -HiWv 11.02 11.02 n.2'
Sept. .........11.26 11.30 11.20 11.23 U.3t

CHICAGO GOSSIP -

If:
. St. Lawrence.... 36 46 vi;

VT. EATON C%mo6 46
Hoge.

ÆWA W£,»‘X'£S

for select» fed and watered, and 38.40 to 
38.60 f.o.b. care was reported as beine 
paid.

.... 6 40 t
/ Leaving Montreal i2.ose.rn. dally 

exoept Saturday to Points 
further last

l
r-ILL <a CO, 1

■dard Stock Exchange •N

PORCUPINE STOCK!
f “d.70Bf* 8b>

lUcelAgtri^rtdîlVvBa^west firitaary 

yotots, with, usual compartsonx. are as

S Jh* Moat Comfortable 
"1 Train in America

TORONTO TICKET OFFIEE l
•1 KING CllMKT CAST

1' King Edward Betel Sleek
-, : t - edtf

„ Repreeentatlve Salep.,

1120 lb*., at- 35.40; 4 cows, 1260'lbs., at 3K16; 
16 milkers at 380 ; 9 milkers at 862; 1 bull,

■A& bm“" * c“- » ^rtsrjB&f JtiiiVAtie

■ -- ^ [ 84v<6 to 36*26, , 1, ;.
Wheat—It was a decidedly checkered * Hall iold 3 loads of cattle

■market In wheat for the session with, a ** î? 1.0WÎL' ,.ButcberiL,PÎ0eSÎ-wid[ heifers 
number df sharp dips, a generally lower JJ to,37.16; cows, 36 to 36; bulls at 36 
level than yesterday aud each depression ce4ves at * to 36.# per cwt. A », • ’
followed by quiqk and strong rally. The .Maybee & Wilson sold : 17 butchers,
trade was rapre inclined’ to follow bearish “W to*. each, at «6.86; one lead butohwe. 
nows than at any time for weeks, having ”l*D8v ***.♦*.*.
the Impression that the good rain» all > Ze«Em*n & Sens sold,-;-. O:bet-
over the west may easily glvè a some-, cher*,/o ibB.. at 36,20; 11 feeders, 380 lb»., 
what better crop promise In Kansas and a.l J/'S; ^/®*der», 1W0 lb*.,'tut tR2#; 38 

This general feeling of stoékers. 660 lbs., at *.,36; 15 etopkeai-440 
bearishness may be misleading, as the j_b»-. at 34.25;'6 grass cows. 960 lD»r,xF34; 
evidence Is still quite strong that the 4 at ?!• ^calves, llS lbs,,
western states will suffer from .abandon- at,,*6 aÎ3. c‘i1 wf3B3. 108 bY £
ed acreage and thin Spotted condition of ,calv**-'** ?b»:- at Mf one ifearMr lamb, 
much of the standing wheat. W tos.. at . 33; two spring lan»b»^gk-*.»

DHckson, EHrkins a Co. r(j. oSseaty), "“'‘"•NegmeWdlflvi' P*AW6«l v "f'

WSaWiUi . ,,..1 -JfOl, «SW8B6MWÈ6
toar decline as compared With those of 300 cdives, at 36176 p'er SWt.î alt *!'which 
last night, hut the matitet, rallied from are average quqtnttefis.-' ,{fi , 
the low1 point of the ' opening, casing E. Puddy bought : Md tidge, at 18.10, 
again after nopn on general selling and fAb. cars; 100 hogs, at 38.60. fed ahA Wat- 
scattered liquidation, due In part, to the ered; 20 cattle, 1000 lbs., at 36.60. 
Oklahoma state report, which gave a George Row-ntrce bought sevçty-, 
condition OÏ S4 àa’compared kith-74 April ! cattle for the1 Harris Abattoir Co 
h altho the government condition on- 
that date was 82, Liquidation In May 
wheat kas largely responsible for a gen
erally . easier, tone ,1a the whole market.
Wc are Inclined to feel that to-day's 
setback In prices is enough, and that we 
will see a higher market.

Com—The undertone was very firm all 
iday, notwithstanding the lower market 
for wheat. Prospect of-further rains was 
a strengthening Influence. The market 
show* no inherent weakness, and while 
we do not look for tiny material change 
In prloee, no break of moment may be 
looked for.

Oats—Continued cold and wot weather 
has unquestionably curtailed seeding op
erations In many localities and wc are 
of the opinion that the final area seeded 
will be disappointing as compared with 
early estimates and therefore feel Inclin
ed to advise purchases of the September 
delivery.

tOCAt FfKIHT MARKET PARIS, FRANCE.PARIS. FRANCE.1200
*H>*k Hftfi 43xi# t. » w

ft. Sgf^ktkit-iP
do. do.. Russets ............... . 3 60 2*

Potatoes tt ^tock;"'"

f.a.b.-cars, ln 
Potatoes,
AfiSiïïnr*m:,::.: IS '

Oranges, Florida*

Grapes, Malaga ................. .. 6 00
Per box........;...,. 2 76

Fife, per lb............... ...................
Turnips, per bag...;...,,-....,
Jamaica grape fruit...........
Fjorida grape fruit ...............
Potatoes, new Brunswick,

European Visible............. .. . - ........ ,.....-,1»,
European ,,n»nde; vvneat 94,716,000., far3’nX .........................\ S?

bushels,ftUitlkt 94,636,ocq last week, a# ‘J- P» ........jN*

‘ i. :j ^MONTRÉAL PRQPyeg

MONTREAL. April 30»fThefe ■ was' ho 

itnijrovement ln the demand from buyers 
tof Manitoba spring wheat, but there Is 
a "gooà enqutfy for. oats for May-June 
shipment and a fair amount of business 
Is being worked and the sale would be 
Considerably larger 'ff lake freight for 
early loading was obtainable. Cheese is

............ He lower on account of the continued.
r poor demand. Lasberhi were offered on 

spot at 12Hc, and .aver cable - at UHc, 
.without bringing any business. Eggs 
"tlce and steady.,

Oats-uanad.an western. No. 2, 64Hc; 
Canadian western. No. 3. 80Hc; extra No. 
X feed, 61Hc; No. 2 local white, 5VHe: No; 
8 local white, 49Ho; No. 4 local white, 
i$Hc. • /
- Bartoy-Matjltol» feed, ,.66c; malting, 
31# to 31.10.

Buckwheat-No. ,2a 74e to 76c.
Flour—Manitoba Spring wheat patents, 

firsts, 36.80; seconds, 36.30; strong bakers, 
36-10; winter patents, choice, 35.10 to *.33; 
•freight rollers, *;# to- 3t76;, bags, 32.16

Rolled oats—Barrels,'*.»;.'bags, 90 lbs., 
FT.55. ' ■ „

« , Mlllfeed— Bran, 3S: shorts. 327; mid-
a dllnaa. 329; moullUa. «*»-td $86.-Vrac load of sneaf sold at 31$ per Hay-Xo. 2, per ton, car' lota, 3l'6.60 to

■ 317.

-ry-jf******iW -l ' ->■ Year
‘ v. To-day.\ago. ago.

Chic&ifo •"»•».»'»#•'• •»*•»»»»•

Duluth 8k »; .<&.,y .. -, '-v
European MarHata, -

Liverpool wrioat, closed steady 
' ■ to >4d lower than* yesteraày, and com 
(easy, M*C«e *4-lower. . )"■ <' "

MMAW*4*'
- ! *

8 ê IzNCAN & CO.
Jimoo StoA Exchiuiye'
Pereuplne Stockât,

.✓ ■4V„ •VThe Manager of the ;bulk..,.*.,;., 
f the whole- ift. 'out o

HOTEL CHATHAM, PARIS8 00 89Ô*r
• TVROXta 8 60 E3 00

8 0* •HBERS&SON
dard Stock sod Mlniag / . 
Exchange.
PORCUPINE STOCKS'

It. • Main 3183-31SI.: I ,

m'WorjriY Ylglble Supplia*.

2“„i2SJSr 0rTn«“iSÏ6.ï.“^; SSS

an lnc^»e/.of 454,000 bushels. ,

r3 25 s i.2 85
008 010 Deeply affected by the terrible catas

trophe of the “ Titanicsends to his 

numerous bereaved clients and to 

their relatives, the assurance of his 

deep s j.fro'W' and betfs to tender ' 

f : them the expression of hi» heart- 

" felt sympathy.

v,0 * y .in3 M other states.
. 8 00 6 00

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAM* 
■HIPS, LIMITED.

: ;h- SUMMER SAILINGS 
From Montreal From Bristol
Wednesday' Bteàmér Wednesday 
Stay » ROYAL EDWARD May 1 
Mky 39 ROYAL GEORGE.May 10 

, line 13 ROYAL EDWARD May 39 
’Jane 38 ROYAL GEORGE June 12 
Jaly 10 ROYAL EDWARD June 26 
J*ly"34 ROYAL GÉORGB July 10 
AUg. 7 ROYAL EDWARD,July M 

: And «ortsdgklly thereafter.

i-.

H & CO. :Ï i
1 dard Stock Exchange WJ
Porcupine Stodttfi
7- 36 Terente M.

crease 
week

jm, ■. 1
Prhnarlst.
lo-uay, Wk. ago.

. iUm '231,000 
. 281,000

et «- •
1Yr. ago.

339,000
404,000

est & Co. J..egO f
iff» .....Wb -care of 

mpany, VHecei
Shgimentas,.... -761,069
BmGP?? .iT.7,' 730;000 ' 363,0» 64L080
Shipment» .789,V0u 376,0u0 1,212,000

Oatsvirr'-- : * . . V" • " '■ ■
Receipts .......... 507,000
«hlpm^Ê» •->./, «y.08Q_

Winnipeg Grain„Markets.
#*» v ' 41 *'f Prev.

Op.. High. Low. Close,

MMMlaara Stock Kxcotng%. ; 
INO COBALT STOCK#?' 
ration Life Building.

Claims

at *.50 to 36.90 tor steers-, and lietfers; 
cows, 34,60 to 36.26; ' bulls at 35.70 to 3*
' W. J. Xdsly «ought for Farit 6» Blac 
well * cattle—butchers at * to.(6.60; good 
cows, *.26 to *; common cows, M.’fiO to

.26. 'Apply aay A peat os H. C. Boar
der, General Agent, Cor. King an* 
Toronto Streets, Toronto. edtf
, » ' _______________________________

a PASSENGER TRAFFIC.’/ INLAND NAVIGATION. /
H Uam. —

y'.\r{rTJt
Charles Maybee and R. Wilson bought 

U teeders, KXXfc lbs. each, at'*’®- z , 
. Fred Armstrong bought 34 mlllpri Add 
sprlngeril at 346 to 378 each, and sold one 
extrar quality cow at 3KW. ’■

Charles McCurdy bought two loads of 
cattle. 970 to 1060 lbs. each, at *.<» to
13,80.. .............. - u-

H. P. Kennedy bought 60 cattle at *.90 
to 37.30, ‘-'•11'"'

Alexander Lcvaok bought for. Gunns 
(Limited) : 60 cows, at 34.6» to *: 28 sheep, 
at- *.60 to *410 per cwt.; 40 calves, at *.25 
to 37 per cwt. 1 ...

U. Williamson bought. 17 cattle, 360 lbe. 
eacn, at *.80 per cwt. .

Fred Rowntree - bought six mllkerr ana 
springers at 334 to 390 each, but' only orfe 
at the'latter figure.' - • if

Market Notes,
H. F. Cook, vicc-nresident and general 

manager; James Mfller,,buyer,- end/H- ”-
.Levinoff, all of the Montreal Abattons
Company (Umlted) were visitors *én the

ff*. “jl"7

UNION STOCK YARDS.

TORONTO 
HAMILTON 

ROUTE

ac-

IN N new
Witi EGYPT, INDIA, CHINA, JAPAN» 

AUSTRALIA —
Bf ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAMW

July M6% 1 l’çsHà Jfl^" ItoHb 1«H

-?•

May, No." 1 "feed'"431

■ OLD and 'j 
MORRISON’* J

i,000, for
'Ports

IMS - TIMETABLE
In affect April 32nd, dully, except Sun
day, from foot of Yonge Street (west 
side). Steamer will

Lpnvc Toronto ........... 8.00 p.m.
Arrive Toronto .......... 11.4B a.m.
Olty Ticket Office, Trader»* Bank 

Building. ■ V
Freight Office, Yonge Street Wharf. 

<(Tat. ‘ M. 1970). edtf

F* P & O

ST!AW #AVIOAT10N COMPANY.
1 m umm>»ii ana mam, sa

le.
SX j LAWRENCE hJARKBT.

necidat»- of fgrm produce wery 4 load» 
of hayjtiidl toad,,of straw. _

Hay-stiive loads sold at 324 to 32» per

w. Abrejr
>n# Ssrth MPt BOUND-THE-WOBLD TICKETS. 

Tscktis» Craisw Mtbrwr a*41* ILtlt«rr*a«%Winnipeg Grain- Market,
WINNIPEG. - -April-’30.—Trading- on the 

wheat market In options was very /low 
end drill,' despite the sensational break in

Oi»liW-a - t v Chepàe—FlneiL yesterns. 12Hc. to 196,c. prices of Monday. Opening figure» were
Whefc&tiri, bushel. -- . 1...-.31-61 to 3..:.’ Butter—Choicest creamery, 2Hc to **,c; unchanged, and, With a poor demand.
WhekL» ROoee ■ bu»h»l...... 0 96 .... second», 24H< -tp %l%c. prices declined fractionally, finally clos-
Hye, bushel ................... 0 86 Egga-Fresh, 23c • to' 23Hc■ per dozen. ing HÇ lower for May and May (new).
Oats-,ha»liel ............................. 0 56 .... Potatoes—Fer b*g. car tots. *.84 to" unchanged for JuFy and He lower for
Bsrley, bushel .............. 0 * 31.*. - . October. Cash demand was extremely$5; •Grrz":

••ed*—- bble., to 45 plecen, $1!6: Canada «hort cut *r. Receipts were heavy 820 cars bemg Tt Rwlft Taradian Company bought
-Pncet&< khlcb fe-^leaned seed? art back, Sblo., 45 io 56 piece*, $23.50. In eight for inspection to-day.: o;. ,• ^ 180 iviu eaS). at $S.75 ‘to *$8.V>.

V<r\,hf Ik - ' ti- «A i i#afd^ViOT,‘.2.°T»n<it 375 lbe:; . y ' . • », .4 i Dumi &^L6xncl< solo i# hog» at ! th6* world’s greatest Index. And ad-
1, bu»h,,..,...$lu 0J to$l* CO { wpvd pall», J<) lb»., net, V%c; pure, tien**», Liverpool Cotton. i M and/Watered. I vpy*lelnr in useful according a* It 1*

Wd^viïlr!l';u'!r' IS lî H 13^/ wood pails; M ltw*., net, LIVERPOOL. :V|5irll 30.-LCottrm futures -. Alcxadidrr J^vuck bought KO catOj fdr ( ]ïol|jtlvc>
v: • ■ • uSito" li X» i* so 1 ttc':.. t>. \ ., .w-, .» *. I closed steady : Muv. fi.22d; May-June. Gu nrr* it/lmftTdi at tbi» market on. Mon- . .

Tlmotto Vo"1\ IT* is to -|.UÎ ” 1E" ® ,ta" ,llM: ,lorcel'i «•»: June-July. 6.23d; July-Aug., 6.24J; day at *.:$ u. 37.lt per cwt. "Ju»t as a man g greatest asset Is the
■nn/tnl' Vrt' •' fj. ........... VI 1, li I «**- lb*. *•!•&>• Aug.-Sept.. 6.23d: Sept.-Oct.. fi.itkj; Dot.- ----------- greatest number of frleqde he cao ITALY. GREECE, AUSTRIA, direct
\ if iff Si So’I "bush........... 100 1'|0 .1 *- , . Nov.. 6,-17d;>. Nov.-Vee.. A.UHd; Det-.-Jan.. Chicago Live Stock. make, so It to with nil advertisement. wUhuut change. Calls at AZORES and
Aifalfftt No. 2, bush........... 3 to 10 yj , rvp.T^pn/,P00i Ûu*in_?.r c*'v-K , C'UÎ?d:'x,Jaïù'lrJw, v'1-Üh; r«b 'Man'b’ CHICAGO, April ao.—Cattle—Recelât», ' To jnnlte friends by his advertising, an «Luir Ij£en» ALOIBR8ADrf|,ao

Hay and 8trftw— LIN CltPOQU April 30,^-C,K*«e—TV htat—. ti.IRd; Mar<5h-AdT1l. 'O.tMW. market steady to a shade higher; | advfrtioer must have Ideals. And his ^,e,!£fr Frens Jome* 1 ........
Hhv i>r trn, 14 ^4) try *28 ,Yi rpot *^rong; No. 'I red western wlpter, tipat cptvm In faJv -lemand; prices seven beftve* $6 to- $9; Texas »teer«. $5.26 -to ; must be alwave higher than his .................................... .................... 0J«•- m- t"f"rea «teùdy; May, M-td; July, points lower. AmeHcan, middling fair. eer, ».« to «7.761 stoA: | h,«her than »le ............. ............mil S
Tra'w ................. »,» 7s 97,4; Oct., 7s SHd. ... y 7.-03d; good middling. *.«d; middling. ;„and feeders MJ9 tb *.78: hows and. Preieent attalnmejiU. Mertba Maahligton .......................Map JR
Straw: bundled, ton::::;. IS ro ” „£?,mr8p?t, SÎT ■ low middling. 6.Ud; good ordinary. halfer«.,32.K. to «7.60: calves, *.50 to «3,30., "When the kleale In an advertisement Lanr* *. jg. nièLviiËÉ * go*.

Fruits and Vegetables^— ' nominal, old. ftkw- kiln dried, 6s 8Hd;. f,69d; ordinary, 5.36d, >- Ilogs-Receipts. 19.000: market weak. 6cjarè high, the product Is forced up to & To-osio, General gVeamshln
“oto.oî? bog 9 8 31 75 to- 32 00 -------------iV-Vnr œ K it rouib1 ! higherVandard; for the product must
Cel-ims*. |.ur ruse,,.. 5 0) .... London a’acitlc Ceast) £l?to Ol 5&P * ................................. . i- « ,«**-*&■ hdia'of 1,ve up t0 lhe advertisement. That la Oen. Aseele fer OeMMe.
ApitoV. per bbl......... .. 3 30- coo u acme t,egst), tiu to w.oe. *' it. »-P0^' **** *T' wh>t I mean by making ends meet. It

Dalhy Produce— Buffhto Gra’.v Market. Sh.'efi'and Lamb^Recelnt* 17.«vk irfaf- ‘ has tong ago been discovered that que». out mat ln compelling goods and eer.
Vcia Vp Jr : doicn c"y " "*0 h ‘9 *» 26 , BI.'Ffalo, April to-tiprlng-wheat nom-rx- ' Ret 10c to 25c higher: native. *.!9 to *.M; | UonaWe advertising win not pay from , t0 „ve up t0_ the advertising, ad-

■i .u. P n -..........u -* Inal: winter firm; No. 2 red. «1.22; No. 3 — r\ 7x\/g5\ western. *.35 to $8.25: veurltng*. *.(fl to : a hueinege standpoint.

«*<«*■.................................... “H1*—.(via/ *ksenatb\ ■jÿsrjr’zi}ajs&?ists^s!i'

I>ef. Xorciusmr.*. cwt".3T M t° *75 Minneapolis Grain Market 1 iJ strong. Priine steers. *.40 to $S.it;
4 »«L rl "tol- sbbT'vwT 0* nw MIXNEAPOia», April 30,-Close^Wheati m *^NSW,aL.'t|5!S«<îïwgm butcher grades, 84 to 3*. J . ' \
vZl medhiwTcwv 8 SO It rMl,y- «••"* 10 IUW: July. .«LH» % m .. ____1 Calves-Reoelpts 100 head. .Market ac-;
Be-f.-common, cwt............... ô 50 7 50 ¥ -, SepT-. ^I.OeN to 81.06A; No. 1 b-tt«r. toe?!»fturn ti-fciu,-.»nd«iw.fi ■ *!v'„ ana-..firm. Cull to choice, * to
Milt toll, light, cut............... 7 jii) 10 4M hard. $1.14*4*. No. 1 nortlirrn. $1.18%; No. the Insects. Oontslne fnsrwnt^ed ■ toJS.iu.VeafaV Wmonr-Bwt........ 8 50 » to ' i>.. *UiS; No. 3 wheat. 31.08N. smssa *6 xtraaic Kneep
Vc.ils. nritue. cwt.................. 12 to ri »o rmtr-No. 3.yellow, 77Hc to 7»ç “4h**> ractive, firm. Choice lambs, ««.2» to ».to: ;
1 tressed hogs, cwt .............11 » n ;j Oats—No. 3 white, 64c to 3V-c. " ctill to fair. 87 to *9.75; wool lambs, l‘ to :
Lamb’s! per cwf. : :.................17 to 19 to Rye—No. 2. One. v' » siA.xj; yearlings, «8 to «8.25; sheep, *4-10
ripriHR lambs, each............... 4 00 9 00 Bran—324 to «21.60. «7 NJffiA 37.25.

Flour—First patents. *.10 to *.40; sec- Æ C| ■ I l I » a Mil Hogs—Receipts 2660. Market activeaod
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 0»d patents. 34.73 iq «; flm dear*. 33.56 M HT||llUIH strong. Yorkers. M.25 to *.to: nig*. *7.35:

to 83.K. second clears, 82.40 to 32.80. m Ipfl'UI I ■ I ■■] . m)xed. 38 30 to 38 56: heavy. 86.36 to 88.40;
! fall I ™ 1 mSI roughs. 87 to 37.40; stags, * to *.23.

TWO® ton. ••Mbs mev be —*"*%** HfomeHom etonimeâ
dir;:' ■£

Muskok Ldk.es
NAVIGATION NOW OPEN. Decide on 
MtiSKOKA this summer tor a real good 
holiday. Over 100 hotels with rates 36 
per week up. List free from MtiSKOKA 
NA^YIOATION CO., Graveahoret. '

ton.ROKER,

STREET —— -. .... -, , ,. —T-
j ÉOLLANO-AMiRICA UNI

Near Twtn-Bcrew Steamers, from 12.IM 
to 84,170 tons.

New York—Ply mouth, Booiegae as*

SAILINGS j Tuesday
SS, Sotterdaas April sa
S». Petedaas ...... j... .............April SO
SS. New Amsterdam .................... .. .May 7
SS. Noordam .............May 14
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer ot 
32,000 tons register in course of oen- 
striction.

iri- market.
rmatloa aad Free ’ . j

s47 ,
-

SUPIN*

Ind Mining Clslms .,mS:
MACGREGOR"!

cuplnc City t J
■■Ml

E LEGAL CARDS, '-.'.t*

; ■

A U 8 T R 0-AMERICAN LINE
n MEDITEEBAWSA*. ADRIATIC ™*

H. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide aad Tomato Ste.1ELL, Barristers, 
le*, etc.,Temple Bu 
y's Block, South '«E wdfcf

-

ANCHOR LINE
CLASG0W «aiuLOMDOWDianV
•atliar From New York Every Saturday.
Caledonia...............May 4, June J, June 29
Columbia . . .May 11. June 8, July ,6
California . .May 18, June 16, July lg 
Catttoronfa... May 26, June 22, July id 

Apply for New Illustrated Book of 
IM to R. M. Melville A Son, O.P.A., 

40 Toronto St.; A. F. Webster A Co., 
g and Yonge Sts.; 8. J, Sharp, -j* 

Adelaide St. East; G. MoMurrlch A Son, 
4 Itoeder Lane. Toronto. ed-7

'■i.

)issolvc __
rvester Trust I
—■—

linn.. April 80.-(Oan.;^
to.dsy I»*: ijl

anil-trust
Harrestsf

"tiHi

Areaey, 
, Its*

». 138

TOUvertlsing had raised the standard of
In conclusion Mr. Wlldman pointed bualneee Integrity. Kinovernmeat 

tnaed 
.pinatlonal
ral district court here ^ 
equity, this $140,00*1,. ,4 

. popularly called 
t. Is declared to exle*,,?j 
;he Sherman Law, ^ 

meaal

com srniRip to.UNION STOCK YARDS Boston, Queenstown. Liverpool. 
New York, Qneeqptewe, WShgaarSL 

Liverpool.
■

and lambs—Receipts 4*1. Market

Kies ssd Yonge Street».

tULr ^ '
OP TORONTO, LIMITED

e sought by 
ch - will prevent IntdP ed

Pacific Mall 8. S. Co.THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA1 by the a
ip. Monopoly and 
re charged. 
the disposition of 
Ion says that $8,*»4j-»g| 
to J P. Morgan ah»**» 

.-riling services 
and $8,148,1*7 to thF^ 

oimbursement for OfnM 
o secure the propert) sjjtg 
ee Harvester Co.

eu-6* j
■Jjâ *•■ Fraaei.ee to Cktaa. Japan, it satis 

PmSta 
Korea

Hay, car tots, per ton....
Hay.-car lots. No. 3...X. 
blraw, c*r lute, per ton.
Potvtoçtf. car Idtt, bag. .
Turnips, pet) bag.,................. -, 0 «
Butter.'ereamery lb. rolls... 0 33 0 36
Butter, crea'fnery. solids .0 30 ....

*
Egg», new-lHhl .............
Cheese, new; lb........
Cheese, old .....................
Honeycombs, dozen .
Honey,4extracted, lb

$17 50 to $18 50 FOR THE SALS OFLondon Wool Sales.
LONDON. Apr l 30.—A large and varied 

collection waa offered at the wool auc
tion sales to-day. Prices were firm, es
pecially for the best greaay merinos and 
crofsbred*. The sales follow :

New' South Wales, 1200 bales; scoured, 
la l*id to la 10d: greasy. 66*d to la 2d. *-

Gueenaland. 1100 bales; acoured, Is 8d tp 
la 9d; . greaay. 5d to Is.

Victoria. 2200 bales', scoured, Is to Is 
td: greasy, 6tid to Is 2*4<1.

South Australl, 60) bale*; greaay, 7%d 
■to lid".

West Auetralla, 1060 bale*: greasy, Cd 
to 1lVid.

Ta'manla, 300 bale*; greaay. Sd to Is Id..
New Zealand 7100 hales; scoured, ÎOMid 

to lo Sd: greaay. 6V4d to la lVjd.
Cape of Good Hope and Natal, If00 baliMi; 

tenured, Is 3d t<> ih‘GVîd; greasy, lid to

May 6tb
1

...May 81

MELVILLE A SO*. 
General Asrxatx, lMtf

Cambellford Cheese Market.
April to.-There

T* /• "

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

'I 86 .. tVVCAMPBFLLFORD. 
were 476 cbe*ae boarded here to-day. All 
sold at 129-16C.

SSSfuw'
n m. m.

;

It is msSe In CiuJa. TM* mean, — t'iwt.f.., 
Iwut price,, lower ftclcbt <rom a SOUS tuditauy

Our book OB Spraying U Ira* Writ, for » ,opy.
- FERTILIZERS

We »lw> ran intme srsods, Murlit.of PrtMb 
l Sulrbil. nf Korasb.Dd Acid Pbo.pl),le.
L CHEMICAL LABORATORIES' J 
W LIMITED J

148-52 Van Horn.» Seront,
WirdkhV, jiv

• MAKING ENDS MEET-
TO VO KISEN KAISHA

:JSVSSLTS1SSSr.c£S;. .
and Forte.

Jif^Teayra Mara <vj« M«lla ireet,

............................FrL, Jaly 12, 1811
rmedlate service; saloon accom
modation» at reduced rates.
•R- M. MELVILLE A SON, 

General Agents, Toronto.

0 23
.........  6 46. .
........ 0 16V4

a

1*4■Æ J. F. Wlldman 8aeke on Peeltlve Side 
of Advertising

"MaKIhg-Ends Meet or the Positive 
Side of Advertising.” was the subject 
.rhoeen by J. -F. Wlldman of the Office 
Specialty Co., who addrested the. mem
ber* of the Toronto Ad Club at their 
iwtekly luncheon.yesterday- i ^

MAdvertising,” said the speaker, ”1»

2 50 )
------ -—------------- . . if™
le le Growing .

Avril so.—(PpocW 
teit to the city codBdO
rr showed an .Incres»*-_____
•er laet year of 
irut for the year otrtl increase in PUP»-' * 

was 471.

0 13
A

Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROAD»

~ Hides and Skin».
Pried*.- re vised dâily by K. T. Carter A 

Co., 85

C -a

s.t . a,lt Front street. Dealers In 
. Hldstl, Calfskins and Sbeep-

MtMa. Fur% Taliow. etc. ;
Xo, 1 logpectod steers and
K^ow* ,...............v......................... $0 12V$ to $....

3 Inspected steers aud

'1 • -111

j
•i25 ■

■T »vAra, 336
Ultfltd.•ear -,7-

4m
.

v-t

i

HOMESEEKERS' AVb SETTLERS’ 
SPECIAL. TRAIN TO

CAM ROSE f 
EDMONTON

and .points ln Manitoba and Sas
katchewan, will leave Toraato, 1S.30 
p.m.. Taeeàay, April SOtk, via Chi
cago and St. Paul. Through coachne 
and Pullman tourist aleepera 

NO CHANGE OF CARS.
Full particulars from any Grand 

Trunk Agent, or C. R. Mefotekeea. 
Alberta Government AgenL Palmer 
House Block, Toronto, Ont.

MONTREAL
4 TRAINS DAILY.

7.16 and 8.00 e»m.
8.30 and 10.8C6 p.m.

ONLY DOVH B-TRACK ROUTE.
t Ticket,, etc., at City Ticket Office/ 

northwest corner King and Yonge 
Streets. Phone Main 4260. ed7tf

RAILWAY
SYSTEMGRAND TRUNK

INTERCOLONIAL
' RAILWAY,

Canadian
. PAC 1 FI O
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ton Strei 
in carrli

B.H. ' 
■ ,38 K

ISuSEMPSOKfOBT Store Opens 8 a.m. I Closes at 5.30 p.m* L H. B. Fudger, President.
■'■■■Mrr iy^ Vi,ar / ' mi I , I ... I, .iiw. ,!

Simpson’s Varied Mantle PrograifZ
New Norfol^luits

eu HfcJ. Wood, Manager. PHONE NUMBER MAIN 7841. 
We have* fifty lines to Central. ILJd

m +

\ 1 PROBH lit
I
’ Iji

mFitting Out the Little Lads 
for Warmer Days

I
Grf: i

For Misses and Young Girls *
Most becoming and exceedingly attractive. Coat has the strap 

over shoulders; wide belt to match, and fasten? with targe bone but-JH 
\ tons; lined throughout with silk; skirt has the raised waist line; mater

ials are Çnglish serge and tweed mixtures, in navj', grey and tan mix
tures. A special price.........................................................§5

I Toi■ i >1:1 A Scarlet Reefer of unfinished arrge, cut dgtible-breastcdi with 
brass buttons, well lined and well made, sizes 3To f years

A Scarlet Reefer Coat of fine English broadcloth, with black velvet 
collar, brass buttons and fancy emblem on sleeve, lined with Italian
cloth, a splendidly tailored garment, sizes 2 to 6 yeltrs ............... 6.50

Boys’ Light-weight Spring Coat, of grey h erringbone weave, "Eng
lish tweed, cut on smart Chesterfield lines, with neatly fitting Collar and 
lapels, perfectly tailored and lined, sizes 27-30, $7; f t Jo 33, $8. ,

Men’s Spring-Weight Save a Dollar on Your 
Overcoats Hat

I hese serviceable Overcoats arc made $2.50 HATS $1.50.
from, English tweeds in two-tone brown and This Seasons shapes, both Stiff ande 
striped grey. They | are cut single-breasted fedora, finest English make, sample* 
Chesterfield style, with close-fitting collars, lines, newest colors in soft hats, stiff hats 
beautifully moulded shoulders and mohair black only; excellent assortment of $2.50 
linings. Very dressy and good wearing hats. Thursday; only ... .
Overcoats. Price ... ..........................13,50

•j./ The sale of ‘ 
^■6 to the 

te the most »< 

Toronto. To ‘ 
“a humorous : 
The News are, 
action and sci 
think their lie 
written, or in

r; 1
3.50Æ fl

1
! t ■H

MISSES' ONE-PIECE EMBROIDERED
DRESSES.

Has Id mono sleeve*, finished with pin tink
le* and Val. lsce. The waist has a»lde em
broidery insertion Intersected and outlined 
with VaJ. late. The bach and aide# of tbe 
« kin are set in with deep embroidery huer- 
tlOn and lace to ■ match waist. Special f
price........................ .. .... .......................... «,75

BIG COLLECTION OF ORESSE-S, 
Specially Prised.

Si tin Foulards. Taffetas. Silks. French. 
Voiles, Linens. Messallnes. Nets. Chiffons, 
and other cloth fabrics: are cut with semi, 
low or high cellsrs, short or long sleeves :

• shirts pleated., gored , fcr .Ipset. styles, with 
raised waist line.

Colors are brown, navy, cream, blue.'green, 
stripe and fierai designs, In light or dark 
-hade». Regular value $14.50. $18.50 and
$-5.00. Thursday .......................................7.-15

COATS FOR GIRLS.
Made of imported che.vlot sopge, collar.ts , . 

very attractive, with square track and point
ed vever front. Inlaid with bla»k and while 
stripe, with t*.ck silk . braided points and 
ornamented with gilt battens. These Costs 
are single-breasted and have box back.

I f chq^e of trimmings, cardinal or nkvy. Ages
B fir 14 years . .................... ....................

SPRING AND SUMMER COATS, $7
Imported cheviot, In grey and navy, cut In 

». plain tailored style on semi-fitting lines, 
well tailored, with collar, and revers. Some 
collars overlaid with blactf and while striped 
material. ‘ To .char ... ...

, X
| ■j

I
I

« J¥ f) :c. V
,

Ü But the ded
It h1 m. * * * * 7,85

Another let of Coats In Imported tan 
serges, cut In a new sf.de on straight lines: 
large, collar w.l#h pointed back, overlaid I with I 
tan satin to. match. Special..:,... 12.59 I 

SHORT COATS FOR $8.60 AND *10.00. (
The newest Coat of the season. For gen- ifi 

eral wear, golfing, boating or for automobile l 
wear. Made of light weigh! boucle tweeds J! 
in brown lone», broadcloth in red only. X 
iauuty Norfolk style, wllb belt and pocket». 
Some- button close to tbroat. with r a peau: 
otbens bave collar of contrasting shades. A 
limited' number. $8.50 to StS.00. #' - 

v IN THE SKIRT DEPARTMENT. /
A stylish Skirt of fine Imported all-wocl 

Panama cloth.' In black only. Is made with, ■ 
the fashionable over draped effect : ornament- . 
ed wlth| buttons of self, plaib panel back- - 
and high waist line. B titra vêtue given , 
at.i.
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1.!II This in Lunch 
Room

THURSDAY AFTER
NOON

3-00 to 5.30:
Fresh Fruit Sundae, with 

Cake.
TEN CENTS.

Men’s and Youths' Caps, English an<k§r 
American shades, of fine imported 
serges, worsteds and fancy patterns,, 
medftnn weight and tropical tweeds. 
Thursday ...

1 some enough
to frame up c 
oti

Ifi
“Durward's" Light Grey Tweed Over

coats, made in single-breasted Chesterfield 
state, wide patch pockets and leather but
tons. unlined. These coats are perfect lil
ting.- Knglish style, and have all the features 
that make- 
Price ...

or'. -There'f
way of »ot 
Its In »rx 
be or four 

In other 
wploitcd 

in he done 1 
sate In the b 
,Tbe farmen 
ie west have 
se a money t 
xr-tlnue. And 
linen t bar-kc 
rtdentlZthlB 

•ould like t. 
tor do the p

il 1

-45
<0^ ' •> t j

English -overcoats popular. ^food, strong, | scfv^Mc m ‘

• ..... 26.00 neat stripes and pblka dot designs, all chatn- 
“Durward’s” English Raincoats, made bra>'? in ’'L'ht °r dark shades, cuffs attached, A

•r, srTah ,awn ciwh- "i,h trî^J^ssfe'ssf23S5iSr*h -*-i

Raglan shoulders a: * slash pockets, tmlincd. day..............
A most desirable coat, containing rain pro
tection, with good lines and fit. Price 22.00

üfK1
•t

5.0V '
3

Smart Shirtwaists ■ » •

More Cream Suitings Increase 
Our Variety Thurs- 3

............. 49 {Of tine quality cypress linene, perfectly plain, inan- 
tailored, with strapped seams, and soft French collar and 
cuffs; fasten with dainty pearl buttons. This is the most 
striking waist it has been our pleasure to offer this season. 
Sizes 34 to 42V Special price

Cushion Frills

* #j| • • •{................
UNDERWEAR.

H P Men's "fine <wt#hrcad balbriggan Under-
Coat of tan or fawn* Burbcrette cloth. Wfa,i- ,'n shades of sky and natural, sateen

made single-breasted style to button to the ’Jimm'Rgs. clastic rib cuffs and ankles,
i • -.i. r-... „ , ,,,, , rreneb neck. An extra special for Thurs- *cim. with close-fitting collar, half-lined, ex- (|ay. All sizes in each color. Regularly 50c.

cellently tailored. I6.S0 Per garment ...........L„

Fashionable English Cream Twill Suitings, in tine, 
medium and wide wale effects,* are made from selected 
pure Botany yarns; guaranteed to be thofqughly‘scoured 
and soap shfunk; all guaranteed qualities, and undoubted
ly the most popular fabric for summer, in tailored suits, 
etc. 42 to 56 in. wide. Prices range from 50c to,$2.00 

• per yard.
65c AND 75c COLORED DRESS GOÔDS AND SUIT. 

INGS PRICED AT 55c PER YARD.

i
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THE Pllj

1
... .39Linens and StaplesI i

That will fit cushions 22-in. x English Striped Flannelette. 
22-in, in single face satiii ; a few a good heavy make, in a large 
of the color combinations be- range of pretty stripes, fast 
ing : Red ànd green, pink and colors. .45 inches wide. Thurs-
green. mauve and green, red day. yard \ . .................... ,12!-i
and black, black and orange, 
violet and mauve,' brown and 
white, etc., etc. Thursday, 
each

1.

Some Rare Silver Price*
. Silver-plated Fern Pot and Tray, complete with arti

ficial fern. Special.................. t. %.............-..a ... .75
.. , Wl ' Silver-plated Fern Pot and Tray, larger size, fitted

or w hitc, dozen with artificial ferns, maidenhair, asparagus and sir
tickling or Cortice O^yd. * Plar,ts. Special ...................... '. I

Spool, silk, black an color». Silver-plated Fern Pot, 7-i ch size, pierce desizn
wl. 4c. .doze®. 46ft right finish. Special... . .Z.,. ................... llso

Alexander Knitting Cottoif. , » , * uvper lb..-’.................................. 70 .. u °^r V as^s’ ,m a ^anc>’ ^ck crystal glass pattern ;
M. * K. Knitting Cotton. Wldth of flower holder inches. This glass vase is fitted 

white only, bill ... ...... .f ui a bright finished silver-plated stand, pierced design,ÆêJâl SWf havf only a very few 0f ,Lc kft. "sL

eners, Thursday. 2 doz... .5 Large Crystal Glass Fruit Basket 
Kimono Dress Shields, every glass pattern* length of basket 12 in.,

air guaranteed. Thursday. ------- , L-J ' * ... -
air......... ,........... ............86

*%**%£%£ 1 English Bedroom Papers at Half
Black. Tan and White Dam- D * ? i w *

ing Cotton, 3.cards 1..............6 I FICC anil I PCSAsbestos Iron Holders. ...... . , * , £ ,
i hursday, 2 for....................5 ‘ '1,rl3 broken lines of English Wall Papers, for bed-

Sitnpson's special flair Pin rooms and sitting-rooms, will be cleared out Thursday 
Box. contains 100 assorted pins, at half-price and lesS. i
R Carved Smoked' Pearl ' But- .. • r^,,s Kn^5sh Bedroom Papers, floral, scroll,
tons. 15c and 25c dozen, stripe and small pattern effect-, in white and cream . 

Two and four-hole Pearl grounds, with green, pink, blue, cream and mauve de-
Buttons. Dozen  ............6 corations. Regularly to 35c and 5oc roll

Sample range of Barrettes, roll 
Side Combs and Barrettes. Re
gularly 20c to 5Çc each. Thurs-

NOTIONS
3,000 yards of Dress Fabrics and Suitings, including 

French Panamas, English serges. English worsteds, Eng
lish tweeds, etc., in a large assortment of shades and color 
combinations;.all pure wool qualities; thoroughly shrunk: 
fast dyes and permanent finishes; 42 to 48 in. wide. 
Thursday, yard ..

Coats' 200-yd. Spool Thread, 
black or white, 4c spool,- dozen

C’lappcrton's 200-yd. Spool 
Thread, black

' Pure Irish
Cloths, henistitchcd all round 

__ in pretty bordered design.-. 
Spécial Thursday...........2.46

Linen Tabic

i .. .55 1.50• tf
f

New Millinery-brimming
7 ' OSPRE vÿ f ÏÜ tin ;. ®

White Ospreys at very low prices! They are superior 
goods, and just unpacked. -

8 dozen fine white Ospreys, Having good full fibre, in 
tulip shape, 12 in. long. Thursday special .................2.85

20 doz. black Imitation Osprey, 16 in. long. Special
Thursda *, 50c and 75c.

WINGS AND FANCY MOUNTS.
Small Angel Wings and Fancy Feather Mounts, about • 

p 20 dozen beautiful combinations of colors, also lots of 
solid colors; a big assortment. Regularly 75c, S 1.00 and 
51.25. Thursday.......... ..

Women’s oots ||
.. 750 pairs Women’s Button and Btuctier Style Boots
in Dongola kid, gunmetal, tan Russia calf, and patent colt 
leathers; hand-turned;. Goodyear welt and flexible Mckav 
sewn soles; high New York, Cuban and low college girl
£fru'i Si-rl trT 2' - *10 7' Rl$Hlar,y S3-00, 53.50 and 
54.00. Thursday ... .................. r. . V ..... 2.49

For Further Simpson Announcements See 
Other Page in this Paper.

CHILDREN’S HAIR RIB
BON.

Nainsook in a* fine sheer nee
dle finish, full 42 inches wide, 
an excellent underwear cbth. 
Thursday, yard ,13'-;

Irish F.mbroi tiered 
Spreads, spoke hemstitched.all

• 6i
The w idtli, of Ribbon for 

small children's hair bows is 4 
inches. . To-morrow Wc show a 
very heavy quality of pure silk 
taffeta in this width, in all ed

it will be tied in an\ r°tmd in pretty designs, double
bed size. OQ x 108.

BédI ■1 I I
t

- in a fancy cut 
fight 14 in., in.a 
. Special.. 1.98

ors.
■ ' style bow free of charge. 

Thursday, per yard ......... ,14
These

spreads will launder and give 
excellent wear. Special Thurs
day

m for■■i
3.88Sale of Toilet 

Soaps
Ki ("Phone direct 2nd Floor.)

Black Silks•Shell Brand Castile Soap, full 
214-lb. bar;«

.50regularly 2ôç; ape
* Vdal 1»I

Rich and reliable qualities, 
from the best French and 
Swiss makers. Silks that are 
dyed in the skein, and 
perfect in weave as the most 
modern looms can make them :

5Î5 .1.000 yards of Black French
Taffeta, with a so In chiffon fin- 

25 . ish, black satin paillette, black 
peau de soie, extra heavy qttal- 

. ! black mousseline
duchess, splendid qualities. 
Priced for Thursday at, per 

...yard

1
Vaidley's Higb-clae* Toilet'Soaps. 

, TrofoHa. Tea Rose. Pea it d'Kspagoe: 
regularly 35c: special, 2 for .. ,25

Wilbert's Pick Lady Toilet Soap; 
regularly 10c; special, 4 for., .25

Palma Snap, made from palm and 
olive oil; special, 5 for

are as

Thursday,
, ■ ...........................- ........................................... 16
6;000 feet Bedroom Moulding, in white enamel and 

6 imitation oak. Thursday special, per foot .. 
l,65o rolls White and Cregfm Parlor an 

room ceilings. Regularly 25c roll. Thursday, roll
f rift» Klo.îr.
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Tiger Hand Cleaner; regularly 
each 10c; special, 4 for day M /!• *. •

Dining- ’Tranaparoat Clycerine Toilet 
«oap; regularly 10c; special. 4 itv, and 

"for — .14

Tools for Gardening
AT SALE PRICES

V»-inch Garden Hose, threc-plk. Garden 
teed to stand city pressure, 50 ft., wftli couiol 
nozzle and coupling?, all ready for

iWilbert's Liquid Shampoo; regu
larly 25c: special, 2 for................25

i Phone direct to Toilet Depl.j May is the Whitewear Month \.46 w
à-s

Widc-width Black 
Silks for 97c per yard

m
■•the tzS^oVl2mlifiThf ?ilC,$t0-C ■0r ‘X^eweat. -The time.** "the place" and’

,ui' ”"«»«"« *»• >-< 6rid.,-„.-

Coraot Covers of nainsook, iacc trimmed .,..
Coroot Covers of cotton, tight-fitting, cmbrol'd^lr 
Coroot Covers of nainsook, fitted or full front' late

or embroidery ; each ..................................... ' ...
Coroot Cover» of nainsook, hemstitched, lace and

ribbons; each ....................................................
Corsot Covers of all-over fine embroidery ; each 7“,
Corset-Cowers, In eiquisite styles: each, $1.00. $i.2C 

and $1,80.

flosé. guaran- j 
plctc attachments. 
Thursday, special ]

....................  3.98 l
4.49

PAPETERIES I

use..l*t>00 Boxes of Fine Fabric Paper, 
containing 34 sheet», with envelopes 
to matchr. good value for 25c; dear- % Four choke weaves—Black Peau
Ing Thursday, 3 for...................... ,25 *• Sole, ;5« inch; Black Chiffon

Taffeta, 38 inch; Black Duchesse 
Paillette, 4U inch; Black India 811U. 
26 Inch—811k* that usually sell at 

.2 H-25 per yard, for ......................... 97

\
•>-4-1 nch Garden Hose, as above 
i.iardcn Rakes, malleable cast 

10-téoth, Thursday JT. ,
12-tooth, Thursday j... ;
J 4-tooth, Thursday ... ....................... ,26

ly 65c*rdThursdaysotid V,cfblc D handle. Rcgular-

FOR THE KITCHEN SALE THURSDAY
500 PIECES ALUMINUM

Bright Alumimim for the kitch 
kea'p clean, and perfectly sanitary, 
samples and useful pieces.
Thursday .............................

7?
: 1*5 Princess Slips of nainsook, a beautiful embroidery 

style, silk ribbons: each .
V ,Pena — Small boxes of Perry'» 

Pone; regularly 8c; special Thurs
day. per here ......

Buoke—A great 1 tearing of Bocks 
-omprUIng gift books, fiction, anil 
book* nullable for Sunday school 
libraries, n( less than half-price.

1 Book Dept. Main Floor;

.18*........ «.»©
NIGHTDRESSES AND PYJAMAS.

Ladies* Pyjamas, fine atrtped madras, pink, blue or 
grey stripes on white ground; each ...... i os

Nightdresses of fine cotton, semMitgb neck, frill
trimmed; each ............ ».

Nightdresses of nainsook or cotton', high or slipover 
COMBINATIONS. Iace or embroidery; each ..................... ],<H)

C6Tnbionél0v,*10ft1lall,TO^rBet B0VW «W drawers Çr
^ al. lace-and ribbon; each .............. j ,041 Nightdresaes of nainsook, manv charmlna stries^ en?

Combination* of nainsook, corset cover and drawers broidery or leer; each ‘ 8 y .’ S?,
io one. lace, embroidery and ribbon : oach 1 ^ :,Niahtdreieee of lamin*»» ' * ' ..................... 1,50Combinations of silver embroidery, lice edges o’ ’dalfit'^TylwA"^ £^ 7S M2S mU^*
arms, *1 Ik ribbons: each .............................. 2*5 * *80, ,Z-29> -

Combinations, the ‘Anto.** corset cover and clcw-'ri Drav/#r« of cotton «ill. *.**?* ^
drawers, nainsook; embroidery trim , .........2,75 and hem; each1’ P * “ *ty *’ llemsl,t,*bed tucks

PRINCESS SLIPS, '■ Drawers of cotton. Isabelle *ty|V "frills" of ’rnAa^
Princoee Slip* of nainsook, lace edging, »ilk ribbon tucked; a pair ..............................[................... S°°85
Princess Slip» of nainsook,, fine embroidery and^lacc> NightdresMS'oî'lorgtîotb^beautlfulïf

*l'k ribbons: each ......... ...............................^ f w , ered. slip -over »ty|,- U T hand-embrold-
';:r tten. *"• . "tSTss.

.22
Black Mousseline Duchesse, rlob, 

soft dress satin, a beautifully fin 
i.hed ’black, requiring little 
i rtmining In- the making up; 36 
Inches wide. Regularlv gt.ôv per 
yard, for .........

Tr- I
nr no

AT 39c EACH.
fin- always clean, easy to llj 
The lot i? composed of 3 
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*

Misses’ House Dresses, $1.00 sauce

I louse Drives for misses or small women, made of 
line printed percales, in chamhray effect, new set-in kimono 
sleeve.- \ -shaped neck, cuffs and piping in front of plain 
percale; colors navy, sky or tan. Sizes to and 18. Thurs
day special ;....

A List of Good
« lb£- Da,ry Butter. H> prints................ , Per
l!®*** Boll Bacon, lean and mild, half or whole Par lb 18

Salmon, half lb. Haü . . .........Three tin. U

pmc, j.iMD riL.............................................................................. .r*- b*8* ■!!
Imported Mak Vinegar. Imperial gûàrt' V Pe? boWP 20

saf.sar*...... ...... i...--; nrSzffî s
,r tsaïtarsss.pf-.^.rrrrrT-r.-rrvUrtSSMi

-wi'-t-X'.fit: :»
-Û,, -, ASSAM TEA FOR 2Sc.

* 36c T^ auywb.rif Tburada.v'paf '1Ual"'V Wd n,WJ

Groceries time

j
... 1.00

PRINTED LAWN KIMONO GOWNS 49c.
■ , Long Kimono Gowns, ui fancy printed muslin, prettv 

floral designs, in sky. pink or hello; cut full, and edged 
front and sleeves with fancy stitching. Sizes 36 to 44. 
i hursdav

■with I
2.50 JX

Tlh®Oil

IMsert ......... Three bottle» .28
.49 THE WO 
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